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The thanks of the Council are due to the Vicar (the Rev. C. E. V. Hodge) for permission to print the Registers and for special facilities.

R. G. C. L.
ERRATA.

Page 55, line 2. For "Aldershey" read "Aldersley."
Page 111, line 17. For "Potter nitts" read "Potter pitts."
Page 142, line 13. For "Armergeri" read "Armigeri."
Page 209, line 3. For "Mary" read "Henry."
Page 248, line 5. For "Clothiery" read "Clothier."
**THE REGISTER OF KILDWICK-IN-CRAVEN.**

**Vol. IV. 1678-1698.**

---

| Primo anno Postquam ego Richardus Pollard Constitutus fui Vicarius de Kildwicke In Craven |

[1] **Nomina Baptizatorum** a vicesimo sexto die Augusti Anno Domini Millesimo sexientesimo septuagesimo octavo: Annoq Regni Regis Caroli Secundi Angliæ Scotiæ Franciæ et Hiberniæ etc.— Tricesimo 1678

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dies mensis</th>
<th>Septembris</th>
<th>Parochia de Kildwicke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richardus Smith filius Gulielmi et Elizabethe vx: de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Agneta Hudson filia Rob[14] et Bettericie vx: ejus de Swarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gulielmus Jackson filius Abrahami et Elizabethi vx: ejus de Cowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Johannes Hill filius Stephani et Mariae vx: ejus de Silsdæn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johannes Mosley filius Johannis et Annæ vx: ejus de Connendley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rachel Barker filia Thomæ et Alicie vx: ejus de Silsdæ Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Robertus Clough filius Rob[14] et Elizabetha vx: ejus de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elizætha Thompson filia Francisci et Eliz: vx: ejus de Silsdæ Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Johannis Greenwood filius Johannis et Annæ vx: ejus de Cowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anna Johnson filia Francisci et Janæ vx: ejus de Silsdæn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Baptizati Octobris apud Kildwicke A° 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maria Briggæ filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: ejus de Cowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jana Blakey filius [sc] Thomæ et Mariæ vx: ejus de Silsdæ Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joannæs Bisley filius Abrahæmi et Rebecæ vx: ejus de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Elizætha Thompson filia Francisci et Eliz: vx: ejus de Silsdæ Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johannis Mitchell filius Johannis et Mariæ vx: ejus de Cowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sarah Wright filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: ejus de Silsdæn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gulielmus Theaker filii: Johannis et Agnetæ vx: ejus de Steeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alicia Walsh filii: Matthæi et Elisabethæ vx: ejus de Brunthw:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Maria Hudson filia Henrici et Mariæ de Glsburne vx: ejus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Margretæ Harrison filia Thomæ et Janæ vx: ejus de Glsburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Baptizati Novembris Apud Kildwicke A° 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jonathæs Gill fili Johannis et Elisabethæ vxoris ejus de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gulielmus Davy filius Petri et Sarae vx: ejus de Silsdæn Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*On a slip of paper pasted on the inside of the front cover.

Formerly "15," altered into "13."
BAPTISMS 1678–1679

Aprilis 13 Robertus Wright filius Johannis et Mariae de Sutton
   13 Johannes Banister filius Petri et Elisabethae de Silscliffe
   21 Stephanus Howson filius Stephani et Janæ vx: ejus de Kildwick
   21 Anna Parkinson filia Gulielmi et Mariae vx: ejus de Glusburn
   27 Richardus Baxter filius Georgij et Ellenæ de Kildwicke
   27 Josephus Smith fil: Georgij et Deboræ vx: ejus de Kildwicke
   27 Hugo Robinson filius Hugonis et Jenettæ vx: ejus de Steeton
   27 Richardus Dixon fil: Johanni et Bridgettæ vx: ejus de Silsden

Maiij 4 Pheba Cockshott fil: Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Silsden
   11 Timotheus Clough fil: Gulielmi et Annæ vx: ejus de Kildwicke
   11 Elisabetha Naylor filia Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
   13 Gulielmus Netherwood filius Johannis et Janæ de Kildwicke
   13 Anna Holmes fil: Francisci et Mariae de Silsden
   18 Gulielma Craven filia Johannis et Agnetæ de Silsden
   18 Gulielmus Cryer fil: Thomæ et Elisabethæ vx: ejus de Fishbeck

Junij 1 Josephus Battie fil: Richardi et Mariae vx: ejus de Kildwicke
   8 Jacobus Illingworth fil: Gulielmi et Merciae de Brunthwaite
   8 Maria Wright filia Stephani et Annæ vx: ejus de Silsden
   22 Elisabetha Smith filia Edvardi et Elisabethæ de Cowling
   29 Thomas Barker fil: Johannis et Mariae de Holden

   6 Anna Crossley fil: Timothei et Mariae de Steeton
   8 Isaac Dale fil: Gulielmi et Mariae de Bradley
   8 Henricus Gill fil: Jacobi et Marthae vx: ejus de Silscliffe
   14 Robertus Scott fil: Roberti et Margrethæ vx: de Glusburne
   20 Elisabetha Blakey fil: Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Brunthwaite

Augustij 3 Susanna Barrett fil: Johannis et Susanna de Sutton
   3 Margretha Barrett fil: Johannis et Annae de Sutton
   10 Anna Harrington fil: Johannis et Mariae de Connendley
   17 Gulielmus Scarbrough fil: Thomæ et Janæ de Cowling
   17 Susanna Crowther fil: Johannis et Elisabethæ de Cowling
   18 Anna Thompson filia Johannis et Mariae de Glusburne
   31 Franciscus Stirke filius Georgij et Annæ de Silscliffe
   31 Thomas Greenwood fil: Johannis et Sarae de Bradley
   31 Johannis Mortiman fil: Petri et Annae de Brunthwaite

Septembris 7 Johannis Smith fil: Georgij et Aliciae de Cowling
   7 Samuelus Atkinson fil: Johannis et Annae de Bradley
   7 Thomas Eastburne fil: Josephi et Mariae de Silsden
   14 Thomas Whitwham fil: Georgij et Eliza de Bradley
   18 Rosamunda Coates filia Rogeri et Mariae vx: ejus de Glusburn
   19 Maria Jackson fil: Richardi et Aliciae de Steeton
   28 Johannis Teale fil: Johanniæ et Susannaæ de Gilgrange

Octobris 5 Anna Ellis fil: Gulielmi et Mariae de Connendley
   19 Susanna Wilkinson fil: Stephani et Susannaæ de Cowling

Novembris 2 Lucus Teale fil: Richardi et Annae de Eastburne
   2 Josephus Parkinson fil: Richardi et Elizæ de Farnhill

[6] 5 Jacobus Illingworth fil: Jacobii et Mariaæ de Brunthwaite
   9 Josephus illegitimus filius Abrahami Ryley et Saræ Maude de
   Sowerby poch: Halifax

13 Maria Thompson fil: Gulielmi et Margrethæ de Steeton
16 Johannes Barrett filius Abrahami et Agnetæ de Sutton
30 Georgius Hargraves fil: Georgij de Cowling et Graciæ vx: ejus
Decembris 21 Ellinor Ellis filia Stephani et Mariæ de Bruntwaitæ
21 Gracia Sugden fil: Gulielmi et Margreta de Sutton
22 Johannes Jenkinson fil: Thomæ et Agnetæ de Kildwicke
28 Gulielmus Barrett fil: Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Glusburne
28 Josephus Jackson fil: Jacobi et Annæ de Sutton
28 Anna Hustler fil: Johannis et Saræ de Silsden
Januarij 1 Maria Harrison fil: Johannis et Janæ de Cowling
 4 Thomas Jackson fil: Johannis et Susanne de Steeton
11 Martha Barrett fil: Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
15 Richardus Batté fil: Gulielm: et Mariæ de Glusburne
18 Maria Boothman fil: Gulielm: et Catharinae de Glusburne
18 Issabella Petty fil: Francisci et Margretæ de Bradly
20 Righteous Heelees fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne
25 Barbary Dale fil: Wm & Ruthæ de Bradly
26 Johannes Tillietson fil: Stephani et Aliciæ de Connendley
Februarij 8 Johannes Bawldwin fil: Thomæ et Eliz: de Bradly
20 Abraham Mitchell fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling
22 Richardus Brigg fil: Richardi et Saræ de Cowling
25 Johannes Lambert fil: Gulielm: et Annæ de Gilgrange
29 Johannes Dawson fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling
29 Maria Wharton filia Johannis et Misericordiæ de Sils: moor
Martij 7 Johannes Whittingham fil: Johanni et Mariæ de Silsden
17 Robertus Blakel fil: Thomæ et Mariæ de Silsd: moor
21 Johannes Parkinson fil: Gulielm: et Issabellæ de Bradly
  Finis Anni Dni 1679 Richardus Pollard Vicarius
[7]  Baptizati Parochia de Kildwicke in Craven Com’ Ebor’
  Anno Domini 1680
Aprilis 4 Gulielmus Theaker filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Steeton
  7 Henricus Wade fil: Johannis et Annæ de Silsden moore
  8 Sarah filia Caroli Pelle et Elizabethæ Bawldwin de Glusburne Illegit:
 11 Robertus Smith fil: Laurentij et Thomazìnæ de Cowling
18 Rachel Boothman fil: Henceriæ et Elizabethæ vx: ejus de eastburnæ
18 Marie Harrison filia Gulielmi et Graciæ vx: ejus de Cowling
20 Elizabethæ Moorhouse fil: Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Eastburne
25 Richardus Wade fil: Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Silsden moore
Maij 10 Thomas fil: Gulielmi Pearson et Elisabethæ Ardington, Illegit:
 16 Anne Green fil: Georgij et Graciæ vx: de Cowling
30 Johannes Crummocke fil: Gulielmi et Ellenæ de Gilgrange
30 Anne Hargraves fil: Stephani et Mariæ de Cowling
Junii 6 Johannes Lambert fil: Gulielmi et Mariæ de Gilgrange
  6 Issabella Wood fil: Thomæ et Aliciæ de Cowling
  6 Jennetta Greenwood fil: Richardi et Ellenæ vx: de Steeton
10 Jana Denbith fil: Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Steeton
13 Michael Barran fil: Petri et Janæ vx: de Bradly
13 Anna Hustler filia Johannis et Franciscæ de Steeton
13 Sarah Woode fil: Gulielmi et Margrettæ vx: de Silsden
17 Nicholas Turner Fil: Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Sutton
20 Anna Heaton fil: Andræ et Judithæ de Kildwicke
Baptisms 1679–1680

20 Jana Hargraves fil: Johannis et Rosamundæ de Brunthwaite
20 Issabella Hill fili: Stephani et Mariæ vx: de Silsden
24 Elizabetha Currer fili: Hugonis et Annæ de Steeton
27 Elizabetha Robinson fili: Hugonis et Hannæ de Bradley
27 Emmanuæls Midleton fil: Gulielmi et Mariæ de Sildæ moor
[8] Julii 4 Quarto Maria Hodshon filia Gulielmi et Jane de Silsden moor
11 Anna Betty filia Georgij et Graciæ de Kildwicke
11 Jennetta Wright filia Johannis et Mariæ de Suton
18 Henricus Rycroft filius Petri et Elizabetæ de Glusburne
18 Gulielmus Dransfield filius Johannis et Annæ de Suton
18 Effiauæls Barrett filius Thomæ et Elizabetæ de Bradley
18 Maria Teale filia Roberti et Annæ de Silsden
18 Danielius Widdope filius Danielis et Dinae de Holden
19 Johannes Anderton filius Gulielmi et Annæ de Farnhill
22 Elizabetha Garforth filia Gulielmi et Susannæ de Steeton-hall
25 Alveredus Laycocke filia Alvered et Annæ de Cowling
25 Maria Briggæ filia Johannis et Elizabetæ de Connendley
25 Thomazina Forton filia Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden
31 Gulielmus Thompson filius Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne
Augusti 3 Hugo Smith filius Georgij et Deboræ de Kildwicke
8 Johannes Briggæ filius Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling
8 Maria Emmott filia Danielis et Graciæ de Cowling
18 Henricus Smalehorne filius Richardi et Agnetæ de Swartha
22 Robertus Hargraves filius Edmundi et Ellenæ de Cowling
26 Samuelus Swier filius Samuelis et Elizabetæ de Connendley
29 Jonathan Mossiley filius Christopleri et Margretæ de Silds: moor
29 Laurentius Shuttleworth filius Jacobi et Elizabetæ de Cowling
Septembris 5 Gracia Wilson filia Johannis et Annæ de Farnhill
5 Johannes Moorehouse filius Thomæ et Jennetæ de Cowling
12 Thomas Burton filius Henrici et Deboræ de Bradley
12 Elizabetha Walsh filia Roberti et Mariæ de Connendley
19 Thomas Lambt filius Richardi et Jane de Brunthwaite
19 Johannes Hustler filius Edvardi et Susannæ de Holden
26 Georgius Bothomley filius Thomæ et Ellænæ de Sutton
Octobris 3 Gulielmus Craven filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Silsden
4 Richardus Tilletson filius Christopleri et Franciscæ de Sutton
4 Abrahamus Greenwood filius Abrahami et Thomazinæ de Cowling
7 Richardus Horsfall filius Johannis et Annæ de Malssis-hall, Sutton
[9] Novembris 14 Maria Ellis filia Thomæ et Annæ de Gilgrange
21 Anna Barroth filia Adami et Elizabetæ de Sutton
28 Carolus Ryley filius Richardi et Annæ de Sildsen Moor
Decembris 12 Sarah Clough filia Michaelis et Mariæ de Kildwicke
12 Alicia Mossiley filia Johannis et Aliciae de Connendley
19 Anna Hudson filia Gulielmi et Jane de Sutton
26 Anna Bothomley filia Henrici et Mariæ de Farnhill
26 Jana Walker filia Richardi et Annæ de Sildæ-moor
27 Gulielmus Hardy filius Henrici et Mariæ de Silsden
28 Maria Barrett filia Thomæ et Issabellæ de Sutton
Januarij 9 Thomas Clough filius Gulielmi et Annæ de Kildwicke
9 Rebecca Briggæ filia Abrahami et Rebecca de Sutton
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10 Johannes Cockshott filius Thomæ et Margretæ de Silsden moore
11 Martinus Horsfall filius Henrici et Issabellæ de Silsden
16 Thomas Laycocke filius Guilielmi et Annæ de Connendley
16 Richardus Barrett filius Jonnathæ et Elisabethæ de Glusburn
16 Elisabetha Shackleton filia Alveredi et Annæ de Glusburne
16 Margreta Hall filia Issabellæ Hall et Edmundi Mitchell, Steeton
23 Henricus Watkinson filius Henrici et Issabellæ de Silsden moore
23 Guilielmus Jackson filius Nathanielis et Susannæ de Cowling
25 Susanna filia Susannæ Wade . . . . . . illegit: de Silsd moore

Februarij 6 Guilielmus Harrington filius Johannis et Mariae de Connendley
6 Davidus Lambert filius Edmundi et Sare de Gilgrange
6 Maria Calverley filia Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
8 Maria Cryer filia Guilielmi et Susannæ de Sildsen
13 Johannes Jenkinson filius Thomæ J. et Agnetæ de Kildwicke
13 Thomas Overend filius Henrici et Mariae de Sildsen
16 Thomas Rishforth filius Johannis et Annæ de Gilgrange
20 Thomas Brigge filius Christopheri et Susannæ de Sutton
20 Agneta Barrett filia Abrahami et Agnetæ de Sutton
26 Johannes Hebden filius Johannis et Mariae de Farnhill hall
28 Anna Blakey filia Thomæ et Ellenæ de Sildsen moore

Martij 2 Isabella Scott filia Roberti et Margretæ de Glusburne
3 Phœba Barker filia Samuæls et Allicæ de Connendley
6 Johannes Netherwood filius Johannis et Saræ de Kildwicke Grange
20 Johannes Wilson filius Johannis et Annæ de Connendley
20 Guilielmus Dawson filius Johannis et Mariaæ de Cowling
24 Issabellæ Horne filia Johannis et Elisabethæ de Glusburne
25 Matheus filius Hesteris Ambler et Christopheri Smith Illegimus
    de [undecipherable]

[10] Nomina Baptistarum Parochia de Kildwicke Com’ Ebor’

Anno Domino 1681

Martij 7 [sic] Sara Clough filia Roberti et Elisabethæ de Sutton
10 Jane Wade filia Johannis et Margretæ de Sildsen moore
17 Christopherus Baxter filius Simonis et Mariae de Steeton
24 Maria Smith filia Edvardi et Elisabethæ de Cowling
24 Johannes Whitehead filius Johannis et Annæ de Sildsen
28 Elisabetha Sawley filia Henrici et Annæ de Connendley

Maij 1 Anna Davy filia Richardi et Issabellæ de Steeton
8 Robertus Hudson filius Hugonis et Mariae de Steeton
8 Thomas Holmes filius Francisci et Mariae de Sildsen
8 Issabellæ Jackson filia Johannis et Elisabethæ de Sutton
8 Anna Anderson filia Thomæ et Mariae de Eastburne
8 Maria filia Allicæ Asplye et Thomæ Gott de silds-moor, Illegit:
15 Guilielmus Whitehead filius Johannis et Graciiæ de Connendley
15 Maria Barker filia Rogeri et Mariae de Holden
15 Alveredus Barrett filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Sutton
29 Maria Blakey filia Guilielmi et Rebecca de Gilgrange

Junij 2 Henricus Barrett filia [sic] Dionysii et Elisabethæ de Steeton
2 Elisabetha Jackson filia Richardi et Allicæ de Steeton
5 Guilielmus Hustler filius Johannis et Francisciæ de Steeton
5 Ellinor Brigge filia Roberti et Elizabethæ de Cowling
12 Johannes Smith filius Henrici et Mariæ de Kildwicke
19 Jonathan Barrett filius Johannis et Annæ de Sutton

Julii 17 Edvardus Smith filius Guilielmi et Mariæ de Bradley
17 Johannes Blakey filius Christopheri et Elizabetæ de Silsden moor

Augusti 7 Robertus Brookesbanke fil: Guilielmi et Annæ de Sutton
7 Maudlanda Anderton filia Jacobi et Elizabetæ de Connendley
14 Benjamínus Horrockes filius Josephi et Margretæ de Kildwicke

Septembris 5 Joshua Barker filius Thomæ et Aliciæ de Connendley
11 Hanna Teale filia Johannis et Susannæ de Gilgrange
13 Robertus Watson filius Guilielmi et Janæ de Cowling
15 Anna Barrett filia Thomæ et Elizabetæ de Glusburne

11. Heelis filia Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne
15. Heelis filia Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne

16 Johannes Wade fil: Thomæ et Mariæ de Silsden-Moore
16 Johannes Barrett filius Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
16 Guilielmus Peele filius Nicholæ et Annæ de Glusburne
16 Agneta Hudson filia Henrici et Annæ de Cowling
16 Hester Thompson filia Francisci et Elizabetæ, Sils: moore
23 Stephenus Barrett filius Johannis et Susannæ de Sutton
23 Elisabetha Widdope filia Danielis et Dinæ de Holden
23 Margreta Ellis filia Guilielmi et Mariæ de Connendley
23 Abigaile Burton filia Henrici et Rebecæ de Bradley
26 Maria Shackleton fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling

31 Maria Pollard filia Richardi vicarij et Annæ de Kildwick. Nata
vicesimo Quarto die mensis Octobris An. 1681 Baptizata Trices-
simo primo ejusdem mensis

Novembris 10 Alicia Robinson filia Georgij et Margrettæ de Cowling
18 Guilielmus Parkinsone filia [sic] Johannis et Ellenæ de Eastburne
20 Guilielmus Smith fil: Guilielmi et Janae de Sutton
20 Johannes Hardy filius Richardi et Jennetæ de Steeton
20 Elisabetha Shackleton filia Roberti et Annæ de Cowling
23 Georgius Stott filius Georgij et Janæ de Kildwicke

Decembris 6 Henricus Dixon fil: Johannis Bridgetæ de Silsden
8 Jonathan Barker de Steeton fil: Aliciæ Barker et Edvardi fratris
illegit: [undecipherable]
10 Henricus Gill fil: Jacobi et Marthæ de Silsden
11 Johannes Hargraves fil: Stephani et Mariæ de Cowling
11 Martha Dale fil: Francisci et Ruth de Bradley
13 Johannes Wheelwright fil: Guilielmi et Annæ de Sutton
18 Maria Gott fil: Abrahami et Issabellæ de Swarthæ Illegit:
18 Anna Smith fil: Richardi et Issabellæ de Steeton
26 Thomas Fell filius Guilielmi et Thomazinæ de Farnhill
26 Elisabetha Phillipp filia Benjamini et Mariæ de Holden
27 Anna Walker fil: Thomæ et Mariæ de Silsden moor illegitima
28 Ellena Cragge fil: Johannis et Rosomundæ de Steeton

Januarij 5 Jeremias Harrison fil: Johannis et Janæ de Cowling

1 Faded and undecipherable.
Josephus Parkinson fil: Guilielmæ et Issabelleæ de Bradley
Thomas Crosley fil: Timothei et Mariaæ de Steeton
Edwardus Theaker filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Steeton
Issabella Anderson filia Johannis et Saræ de Steeton
Richardus Overend filius Guilielmæ et Ellææ de Glusburne
Johannis Bradley filius Thome et Mariaæ de Connendley

Februarij 5 Robertus Whitingham fil: Johannis et Mariaæ de Silsden
  Christopherus Smith fil: Johannis et Elizabetæ de Steeton
  Jennetta Jackson fil: Johannis et Susanneæ de Steeton
  Anna Turner fil: Johannis et Mariaæ de Sutton
  Margreta Wharton fil: Johannis et Misercordia [undecipherable]
[12] 1 Maria Margaretæ Stirke filia Georgij et Annaæ de Silsden mois
  Thomas Petty filius Francisci et Margrettæ de Bradley

Martij 5 Maria filia Mariaæ Crumbercke et Michaelis Mitchell de Gilgrange

illegit:
  Elizabethæ Baxter fil: Georgij et Ellææ de Kildwicke
  Maria Eastburnæ filia Josephi et Mariaæ de Silsden
  Johannes Wilson filius Guilielmæ et Issabelleæ de Silsden mois
  Josephus Lambert filius Richardi et Janeæ de Brunthwaite
  Jana Hill filia Stephani et Mariaæ de Silsden
  Guilielmus Mortman filius Petri et Annaæ de Brunthwaite
  Robertus fil: Elizabethæ Greenwood et Roberts Robinson de Steeton

illegit: I:ta testor Richardus Pollard Vicarius.

Baptizati Parochia de Kildwicke anno Domini 1682

Martij 26 Elizabetæ Heaton filia Andrei et Judith de Kildwicke

Aprilis 2 Elinor Eastburnæ filia Guilielmæ et Annaæ de Silsden-moore
  Johannes Gill filius Johannis et Mariaæ de Silsden
  Alisona Judson filia Johannis et Allisonæ de Cowling
  Alicia et Ellææ Gemini et filij Petri Davy et Saræ vx: ejus de
  Silsden moor

23 Guilielmus Hodshion filius Guilielmæ et Janeæ de Silsden
  Alicia Smith filia Georgij et Aliciaæ de Cowling
  Alicia Horne filia Johannis et Elizabethæ de Glusburne
  Maria Coates filia Rogeri et Mariaæ de Roydhouse, Glusburne
  Margreta Emmott filia Georgij et Margrettæ de Cowling

Maij 7 Stephanus Smith fil: Guilielmæ et Elizabethæ de Bradley
  Phebe Tillotson filia Stephani et Mariaæ de Connendley
  Thomas Stow filius Guilielmæ et Annaæ de Cowling
  Maria Cryer filia Richardi et Margrettæ de Silsden
  Jana Horsfall filia Johannis et Annaæ de Malhis Hall, Sutton
  Benjaminus Bainbrigge filius Johannis et Hannæ de Cowling
  Jerimia Wade filius Guilielmæ et Mariaæ de Silsden-moore
  Anna Teale filia Roberti et Annaæ de Silsden
  Guilielmus Hudson filius Henrici et Mariaæ de Glusburne
  Issabella Greenwood filia Johannis et Annaæ de Cowling

Junij 19 Jacobus Willisee filius Johannis et Elizabetæ de Silsden
  Elizabetha Boothman filius [sic] Guilielmæ et Catharinæ de Glusburne
  Maria Wilkinson filia Stephani et Susanneæ de Cowling
  Anthonius Whitfield filius Richardi et Mariaæ de Holden
2 Thomas Mawson filius Guilielmi et Annae de Steeton
2 Sara Briggs filia Richardi et Sarae de Cowling
16 Maria Eastburne filia Petri et Annae de Farnhill
16 Anna Batty filia Guilielmi et Marie de Glusburne
17 Martha Lister filia Guilielmi et Sarae de Connendley
23 Johannes Shackleton filius Alveredi et Annae de Sutton
23 Maria Illingworth filia Guilielmi et Misericordia, Brunthwaite
Augusti 13 Ellena Ashe fil: Radolphus et Alicie de Glusburne illegit:
17 Stephanus Moorhouse filius Christopheri et Annae de Steeton
20 Maria Forton filia Guilielmi et Annae de Silsden
Septembris 12 Thomas Hebden filius Johannis et Marie de Farnhill
24 Maria Barraclough filia Georgij et Marie de Glusburne
Octobris 1 Anthonius Wigglesworth fil: Anthonij et Thomazinæ de Glusburne
8 Maria Barrett fil: Johannis et Susannæ de Glusburne
15 Jana Skelton filia Guilielmi et Annae de Farnhill
29 Johannes Jackson filius Johannis et Marie de Sutton
29 Johannes Hustler filius Johannis et Sarae de Silsden
31 Rowlandus Watson filius Guilielmi et Marie de Silsden-moor
Novembris 8 Johannes Walsh filius Roberti et Marie de Connendley
12 Margreta Walsh filia Matthæi et Elisabethæ de Brunthwaite
16 Maria Bradly filia Guilielmi et Annae de Silsden
19 Henicrus Spencer filius Johannis et Annae de Glusburne
19 Maria Parkinson filia Guilielmi et Marie de Glusburne
19 Maria Ellis fil: Stephani et Marie de Brunthwaite
26 Georgius Smith filius Georgij et Deboræ de Kildwicke
26 Anna Walker filia Roberti et Annae de Silsden moor
Decembris 26 Anna Currer filia Hugonis et Annae de Steeton
28 Thomas Hustler filia [sic] Johannis et Francisci de Steeton
31 Johannes Shuttleworth filius Jacobi et Elisabethæ Cowling
31 Rebecca Cockshott filia Johannis et Marie de Swartha
Januarij 5 Anna Hargraves fil: Petri et Issabella de Sutton
7 Rosamunda Hargraves filia Johannis et Rosamundæ de Brunthwaite
11 Ellinor Blakey filia Thomæ et Ellénæ de Silsden-moor
14 Johannes Scarbrough filius Roberti et Margretæ de Sutton
14 Johannes Walsh filius Edvardi et Margretæ de Sue: Connendley
14 Anna Overend filia Henrici et Marie de Swartha
14 Maria Wooler filia Jeremijæ et Marie de Cowling
21 Henricus Wood filius Thomæ et Alicie de Cowling
28 Henricus Hudson filius Johannis et Annae de Steeton
29 Coates Swier filius Samuelis et Elisabethæ Connendley
Ita testor Richardus Pollard Vicarius
[14] Februarij 4 Jonathas Hardy filius Richardi et Jennettæ de Steeton
6 Martha Woolmore filia Richardi et Saræ de Connendley illegit:
11 Henricus Bothomley filius Henrici et Marie de Farnhill
25 Margreta Denby filia Isacci et Annae de Silsden
25 Maudlanda Moore filia Anthonij et Marie de Cowling
Martij 3 Abrahamus filius Petri Tempest et Annae Smith de Steeton Illegit:
4 Susanna Hardy filia Henrici et Marie de Silsden
4 Jana Jennings filia Guilielmi et Annae de Glusburne
Kildwick-in-Craven Register

Martij 25 Thomas Rawling filius Johannis et Marthei vx: de Glusburne
Aprilis 1 Martha Anderton filia Guillemi et Annae vx: de Kildwick
1 Jana Snaedon filia Roberti et Edanae vx: de Silsden
1 Gracia Emott filia Danielis et Gracii vx: de Cowling
1 Sarah Calverley filia Johannis et Mariae vx: de Cowling
10 Antonius Wright filius Johannis et Mariae vx: de Sutton
15 Michael Greenwood filius Richardi et Elenae vx: de Steeton
15 Maria Bawdwin filia Christopheri et Mariae de Sutton
15 Gracia Blakey filia Thomae et Margretae vx: de Silsden moore
22 Gulielmus Whitham filius Georgij et Eliza vx: de Bradley
29 Johannes Cowper filius Richardi et Issabellae vx: de Bradley
29 Abrahamus Brigge filius Abrahami et Rebecca vx: de Sutton
Maij 6 Georgius Burton filius Heneryci et Deborah vx: de Bradley
6 Thomas Driver filius Guillemi et Sarae vx: de Brunthwait
6 Robertus Robinson filius Hugonis et Annae vx: de Bradley
6 Jana filia Tho: Boulton et Annae Wilson de Kildwicke illegittima
7 Jana Cockshott filia Thomae et Margaretæ vx: de Silsden moore
13 Jana Wood filia Gulielmi et Margaretæ vx: ejus de Silsden
17 Anna Bawdwin filia Edmondii et Elizabethae vx: de Cowling
20 Georgius Sugden filius Gulielmi et Margaretæ vx: de Sutton
21 Stephanus Moorhouse filius Johannis et Mariae vx: de Eastburne
Veritas hujus Registri testatur per
Richardum Pollard Vicarium

Junij 4 Sarah Booth filia Thomæ et Saræ vx: de Silsden
10 Gulielmus Taylor filius Gulielmi et Mariae vx: de Silsden moore
10 Maria Batty filia Georgij et Gracii vx: de Farnhill
10 Jana Lambert filia Gulielmi et Mariae vx: de Gilgrange
17 Johanniis Dale filius Francisci et Mariae vx: de Bradley
17 Issabellæ Greene filius [sic] Georgij et Gracii vx: de Cowling
24 Milo Moseley filius Johannis et Aliciae vx: de Connandley
24 Maria Bradely filia Gulielmi et Bridgittæ vx: de Silsden
26 Jeremia Scott filius Roberti et Margaretæ vx: de Glusburn
26 Anna Netherwood filia Johannis et Janae vx: de Kildwicke
28 Thomas Hustler filius Johannis et Jennetæ vx: de Steeton

Julij 8 Anna Gott filia Abrahimi et Issabellæ vx: ejus de Swartha
15 Johannes Thompson filius Johannis et Mariae vx: de Glusburne
15 Jacobus Laycocke filius Jonathae et Margretæ vx: de Cowling
29 Johannes Clough filius Gulielmi et Annae vx: de Kildwicke
29 Georgius Robinson filius Georgij et Margaretæ vx: de Cowling
29 Alicia Watkinson filius [sic] Henrici et Issabellæ vx: de Sils: moor
Augusti 3 Thomas Barrett filius Jonathae et Elizabethæ vx: de Sutton
5 Daniel Widupp filius Danielis et Dinæ vx: de Holden
6 Johannes Parkinson filius Johannis et Ellenæ de Easburn
12 Johannes Baxter filius Roberti et Mariae vx: de Connendley
Baptisms 1682–1684

12 Anna Parkinson filia Henerici et Agnetæ vx: de Silsden moore
19 Isaac Watson filius Gulielmi et Janæ vx: de Cowling
21 Anna Barret filia Thomæ et Isabellæ vx: de Sutton
26 Gulielmus Eastburn filius Gulielmi et Annæ vx: de Silsden moore

Septembris 2 Agneta Davy filia Henrici et Janæ vx: de Silsden
9 Maria Wilson filia Hugonis et marie vx: de Farnhill
23 Jonathas Heeles filius Johannis et Mariae vx: de Glusburn

Octobris 7 Maria Hudson filia Gulielmi et Janæ vx: de Sutton
7 Sara Ellis filia Thomæ et Annæ vx: de Brunthwaite
14 Jana Laycock filia Richardi et Mariae vx: de Glusburne
21 Gulielmus Smith filius Christopheri et Hosteris vx: de Silsden

Novembris 4 Johannes Wilson filius Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Steeton
6 Gulielmus Bawdwen filius Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Connendley
11 Henericus Walker filius Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Bradley

Veritas hujus Registri testatur p Richardum Pollard Vicarium

[16] Decembris 2 Anna Cockshott filia Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Bradley
9 Richardus Steele filius Richardi et Gracie vx: de Holden
16 Gulielmus Gill filius Edmundi et Marthæ vx: de Silsden
26 Johannes Horsfall filius Johannis et Anne vx: de Malsishail

Januarij 6 Jonas Heaton filius Andrei et Judithæ vx: de Kildwicke
6 Agneta Smith filia Edvardi et Elizæthi vx: de Cowling
8 Ellena Effiot filia Georgij et Agnetæ vx: de Sutton
13 Anna Sugden filia Richardi et Mariæ vx: de Farnhill
15 Jana Cryer filia Gulielmi et Susaë vx: de Silsden
20 Johannes Hodshon filius Gulielmi et Janæ vx: de Silsden
19 Gulielmus Lambert filius Gulielmi et Annæ vx: de Gilgrange
27 Thomas Dawson filius Johaënis et Mariæ vx: de Cowling
27 Anna Wilson filia Johannis et Annæ vx: de Connendley
27 Martha filia Mariæ Moore et Richardi Whitwham illigit: de Cowling
29 Johannes Blakey filius Thomæ et Elëna vx: de Silsden moore
31 Johannes Wilson filius Johannis et Elisabethæ vx: de Silsden

Februarij 3 Maria Turner filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Glusburne
7 Maria Sawley filia Henrici et Annæ vx: de Connendley

Martij 2 Johannes Cryer filius Richardi et Margretæ vx: de Silsden
9 Issabella Hargreaves filia Stephani et Mariæ vx: de Cowling
9 Maria Jackson filia Nathanialis et Susannæ vx: de Cowling
16 Abrahamus Walker filius Johaënis et Annæ vx: de Sutton
13 Patientia Ellis filia Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Connendley
23 Maria Walsh filia Edvardi et Margretæ vx: de Connendley

Finis Anni 1683

Richard Pollard Vic de Kildwicke

[17] Baptizati In Parochia de Kildwicke Anno Domi'

[Incipit Annus] 1684

Aprilis 6 Henericus Smith filius Edvardi et Mariæ vx: de Farnhill
6 Anna Lambert filia Edmundi et Saræ vx: de Gilgrange
7 Hugo Stott filius Georgij et Janæ de Kildwicke

13 Johannes Teale filius Roberti et Annæ vx: de Silsden
13 Ellena Hudson filia Hugonis et Margretæ vx: de Steeton
20 Elizabetha Bradley filia Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Connendley
KILDWICK-IN-CRAVEN REGISTER

20 Margreta Ambler filia Nathaniellis et Mariæ vx: de Silsden
23 Gulielmus Hebden filius Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Farnhill
27 Susanna Parkinson filia Gulielmi et Issabellæ de Bradley
27 Alicia Tompson filia Francisci et Elizabethæ vx: de Silsden moore
28 Johaniæ Greenwood filius Johannis et Margretæ vx: de Steeton
Maij 4 Betteris Clough filia Roberti et Elizabethæ vx: de Sutton
  Rosamunda Shackleton filia Roberti et Annæ vx: de Cowling
18 Jacobus Wigglesworth filius Anthonij et Thomazinæ vx: de Glusburne
25 Christopherus Emmott filius Roberti et Jennetæ vx: de Cowling
25 Elizabetha Barrett filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ vx: de Glusburne
Junij 1 Ruth Robinson filia Briani et Margretæ vx: de Bradley
  Elisabetha Coates filia Rogeri et Mariæ vx: de Royd house
16 Elisabetha Smith filia Roberti et Annæ vx: de Easburne
29 Issabella Benson filia Edmundi et Judithæ vx: de Bradley
Julij 6 Johaniæ Anderton filius Johannis et Sarae vx: de Steeton
  Anna Shackleton filia Alveredi et Annæ vx: de Sutton
13 Josephus et Gulielmus Beanlands gem: filij Roberti et Mariæ vx: de Cowling
13 Johaniæ Stowe filius Gulielmi et Annæ vx: de Cowling
20 Elisabetha Jackson filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Sutton
20 Anna Shackleton filia Johannis et Ellene vx: de Sutton
26 Franciscus Denbigh filius Jerimieæ et Mariæ vx: de Steeton
27 Jonathus Wade filius Johannis et Margretæ vx: de Silsden moore
Augusti 3 Isaac Phillipp filius Benjaminæ et Mariæ vx: de Holden
10 Sara Holmes filia Francisci et Mariæ vx: de Silsden
17 Georgius Stott filius Georgij et Gracie vx: de Kildwicke
17 Elisabetha Pighels filia Gulielmi et Ellene vx: de Cowling
24 Gulielmus Crosley filius Timothei et Mariæ vx: de Steeton
24 Anna Phillipp filia Jacobi et Mariæ vx: de Holden
Septembris 2 Johannes Spencer filius Richardi et Margretæ vx: de Glusburne
14 Anna Barrett filia Dionisij et Elizabethæ vx: de Steeton
21 Georgius et Martha Smith gem: fil: Georgij et Alicie vx: de Cowling
21 Maria Smith filia Henerici et Martha vx: de Cowling
21 Hanne Cragg filia Johannis et Rosomundæ vx: de Steeton
28 Anna Blakey filia Gulielmi et Rebecca vx: Brunthwaite
[18] Octobris 1 Jana Barker filia Gulielmi et Elizabethæ vx: de Crosmore
12 Jacobus Smith filius Georgij et Deboræ vx: de Kildwicke
12 Jeremia Hustler filius Jeremieæ et Annæ vx: de Steeton
12 Johaniæ Gott filius Isaacæ et Annæ vx: de Steeton
12 Abrahamus Brigg filius Christopheri et Susannæ de Sutton
20 Maria Currier filia Hugonis et Annæ vx: de Steeton
20 Jeremia Hudson filius Johannis et Annæ vx: de Sutton
25 Thomas Greenwood filius Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Sutton
29 Johaniæ Davy filius Henerici et Janæ vx: de Silsden
Novembris 16 Josephus Batty filius Georgij et Gracie vx: de Farnhill
16 Sara Brigg filia Abrahæmi et Rebecca vx: de Sutton
16 Gulielmus Gill filius Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Silsden
23 Gulielmus Mawson filius Gulielmi et Annæ vx: de Steton
30 Petrus Harrinson filius Johannis et Janæ vx: de Cowling
Baptismi 1684-1685

30 Maria Denbigh filia Isaaci et Annae vx: de Silsden
Decembris 2 Jana Wilson filia Gulielmi et Issabellæ vx: de Silsden moore
  4 Dransfield Horrocks filius Johannis et Mariae vx: de Sutton
  7 Robertus Scarbrough fil: Roberti et Margretæ de Glusb:.
  7 Jacobus Widdope fil: Danielis et Dinae vx: de Holden
  9 Elizabætha Fowler filia Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Holden
  14 Elizabætha Overend filia Henriœ et Mariæ de Swartha
  21 Johannes Spencer filius Johannis et Anæe vx: de Glusburne
  22 Margretæ Genkinson filia Thomæ et Agnetæ vx: de Kildwicke
  20 Thomas Sawley filius Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Bruntwaite
  25 Maria Holdsworth filia Michaelis et Susanae vx: de Holden
Januarij 1 Gulielmus Driver filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Bruntwaite
  4 Eduardus Moore filius Anthonij et Mariæ vx: de Cowling
 11 Gulielmus Hustler filius Johannis et Jenetæ vx: de Steeton
 11 Hugo Teale filius Jonothæ et Susannæ de Bruntwaite
 18 Elizabætha Jackson filia Richardi et Aliciæ vx: de Steeton
 20 Elizabætha Heaton filia Roberti et Annae vx: de Sutton
 25 Josephus Anderton filius Gulielmi et Annae vx: de Kildwicke
 25 Maria Shackleton filia Gulielmi et Annae vx: de Sutton
 30 Anna Greenwood filia Johannis et Aææe vx: de Cowling

Februarij 1 Lucus Petty filius francisci et Margretæ vx: de Bradley
  8 Gulielmus Clapham filius Thomæ et Hannæ vx: de Silsden moore
  8 Sara Barret filia Johannis et Susanae vx: de Glusburne
  8 Maria filia Gracie Whitehead illegit: de Connendley
 20 Maria Laycock filia Gulielmi et Hannæ vx: de Cowling
 22 Johænae Pascos (?) filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Sutton
 22 Anna Robinson filia Roberti et Elizabethæ vx: de Steeton

[18] Martij 1 Josephus Smith filius Johannis et Sarae vx: de Cowling
  2 Thomas Peele filius Thomæ et Aliciæ vx: de Bradley
  8 Rogerus Cowper filius Richardi et Issabellæ vx: de Bradley
  8 Gulielmus Smith filius Gulielmi et Jane vx: de Sutton
 15 Gulielmus Snawden filius Roberti et Edanæ vx: de Silsden
 15 Thomas Whitehead filius Johannis et Annae vx: de Silsden
 18 Anna Ellis filia Stephani et Mariae vx: de Bruntwaite
 22 Johænae Bawdwen filius Christopheri et Mariæ vx: de Farnhill
 22 Johænae Hudson filius Roberti et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore
 22 Gulielmus Wade filius Gulielmi et Annae vx: de Silsden

Rich Pollard Vicar de Kildwicke

Baptizati Parochia de Kildwicke Anno Domi’ 1685

1685. Incipit Annus 1685

Aprilis 19 Richardus Lambert filius Richardi et Janæ vx: de Bruntwaite
  22 Johænae Parkinson filius Johannis et Ellenæ vx: de Eastburne
  26 Sara Calverley filia Johannis et Mariae vx: de Cowling
Maij 3 Jeorgius Baxter filius Georgij et Ellenæ vx: de Kildwicke
  3 Ana Watson filia Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Silsden moore
  4 Johænae Dixon filius Johannis et Bridgettæ vx: de Silsden
 10 Jacobus Hodshon filius Gulielmi et Janæ vx: de Silsden
 13 Marmaducus Whittingham filius Johannis et Marœ vx: de Silsden
 24 Anna Easburne filia Edmundi et Mariae vx: de Gilgrange
Junij 15 Gulielmus Bradley filius Gulielmi et Annae vx: de Silsden
28 Georgius Emmott filius Christoferi et Margretae vx: de Cowlinge
28 Georgius Bothomley filius Henerici et Mariæ vx: de Farnhill

Julii 12 Maria Hill filia Stephani et Mariae vx: de Silsden
19 Henricus Hardy filius Henerici et Mariae vx: de Silsden
27 Olive Easburne filia Gulielm i et Annae vx: de Silsden moore

Augusti 3 Samuell Wade filius Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Silsden moore
9 Thomas Croflocke filius Gulielm i et Ellenæ vx: de Gilgrange
23 Johannes Whitfield filius Richardi et Mariæ vx: de Holden
23 Maria Bawdwen filia Hugonis et Annae vx: de Easburne

Veritas hujus Registri testatur p Richardum Pollard Vicarium

[20] Septembris 13 Henericus Craven filius Jacobi et Elisabethæ vx: de

Steepton
13 Maria Emott filia Georgij et Elisabethæ vx: de Cowling
13 Maria Hustler filia Johannis et Sarae vx: de Silsden
14 Margreta Teale filia Roberti et Annae vx: de Silsden
20 Gratia Walker filia Robtii et Annae vx: de Silsden moore
27 Johanes Hudson filius Gulielm i et Janæ vx: de Sutton
27 Edmundus Knight filius Richardi et Francisci de Eastburne

Octobris 4 Anna Cryer filia Richardi et Margretæ vx: de Silsden
4 Maria Harrington filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Connendley
4 Jenneta Laycocke filia Richardi et Mariæ vx: de Glusburne
13 Agneta Smith filia Johannis et Annae vx: de Cowlinge
18 Anthonius Barret filius Johannis et Annae vx: de Cowlinge
20 Thomas Barret filius Thomæ et Isabellæ vx: de Sutton
21 Maria Phillip filia Jeremia et Mariæ de Gilgrange
26 Anna Moorhouse filia Johannis et Mariæ vx: de Eastburne

Novembris 1 Jacobus Wooler filius Jeremiae et Mariæ vx: de Cowling
1 Thomas Theaker filius Johannis et Agnetæ vx: de Steeton
8 Gulielmus Wharton filius Johannis et Misercordiæ vx: de Silsden moor
19 Maria Netherwood filia Johannis et Janæ de Kildwicke Grange
29 Henricus Peele filius Nicholaij et Annae vx: de Glusburne
29 Issabella Thompson filia Francisce et Elisabethæ vx: Sildæ: moor

Decembris 1 Henricus Currer filius Hugonis et Annae vx: de Bradley
1 Jennetta Effiott filia Georgij et Agnetæ de Sutton
1 Christopherus Benson filius Edmundi et Judethæ vx: de Bradley
7 Henricus Teale filius Richardi et Annae vx: de Eastburne
20 Maria Heaton filia Andrei et Judithæ de Kildwicke
20 Anna Smith filia Gulielm i et Annae de Bradley moore
26 Gulielmus Smith filius Henerici et Mariæ vx: de Kildwicke Grange
27 Martha Walker filia Thomæ et Mariæ vx: de Bradley

Januarii [no entries]

[21] Februarij 7 Johannes Heelis fil: Johannis et Mariz de Glusburne
7 Anna Currer fil: Henrici et Margretæ de Kildwicke Hall
14 Joannes Booth fil: Tho: et Sarae de Silsden
14 Will: Cockshot fil: Gulielm i et Mariz de Bradley
14 Abraham Wheelwright fil: Gulielm i et Mariz de Sutton
14 Alicia Parkinson fil: Gulielm i et Eliz: de Bradley
14 Hester Bainbridge fil: Johannis et Annae de Cowling
16 Barbara Drake fil: Jo: et Margretæ de Kildwick
21 Maria Cockshot fil: Gulielm i et Annae de Silsden
Baptisms 1685–1686

Maria fil: Annæ Smith et Petri Tempest de Steeton illegit:

Jonathas Laycocke fil: Jonathæ et Margretæ de Cowlinge

Catherina Horrocks fil: Saffi: et Annæ de Cowlinge

Martij 7 Arthurus Hustler fil: Johannis et Françæ de Steeton

Martij 28 Josephus Lambert fil: Gulielmi et Saræ de Kildwick

Aprilis 2 Johannes Stott fil: Rob: et Margretæ de Glusburne

Hugo Willson fil: Hugonis et Mariæ de Farnhill

Agneta Shackleton fil: Alveredi et Annæ de Sutton

Gulielmus Favell fil: Danielis et Mariæ de Glusburne

Edvardus Phillip fil: Gulielmi et Anne de Silsden

Maria Smith fil: Lawrentij et Tomazinæ de Cowlinge

Maria Robinson fil: Jacobi et Elizabethæ de Cowlinge

Ellena Parkinson fil: Thomæ et Alickæ de Silsdenmoore

Jacobus Tompson fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne

Jacobus Stirke fil: Joerij et Annæ de Silsdenmoore

Henricus Smith fil: Eduardi et Mariæ de Silsden

Anna Wiglesworth fi: Anthonij et Thomazinæ de Glusburne

Maij 16 Susanna Robinson fi: Stephani et Hanne de Bradley

Benjamin Cocshott fil: Thomæ et Margretæ de Silsdenmoore

Brianus Dale fil: Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Glusburne

Rebecca Cockshott fil: Gulielmi et Margretæ de Silsden

Margreta Craven fil: Josephi et Annæ de Gilgrange

Maria Mitchel fi: Johannis et Judithæ de Bradley

Anna Dixon fi: Richardi et Issabellæ de Sutton

Thomas et Robtus Illingworth gefi: fi: Guli: et Misercordia de Brunthwait

Anna Whittingham fi: Johannis et Mariæ de Silsden

Juni 6 Johannes Watson fi: Gulielmi et Janæ de Cowlinge

Johannes Botthamley fi: Johannis et Gracie de Eastburne

Petrus Phillipp fi: Bengamenis et Mariæ de Holden

Mattheus Smith fi: Richardi et Issabellæ de Steeton

Gulielmus Clough fi: Gulielmi et Annæ de Kildwicke

Georgius Holdsworth fi: Michaelis et Susannah de Holden

Rutlandus Taylor fi: Gulielmi et Mariæ de Silsden moore

Bridgitta Stott fi: Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne

[22] Nomina Baptizatorum in parochia de Kildwicke in Com': Ebor':

Anno Dofi 1686

Martij 28 Josephus Lambert fi: Gulielmi et Saræ de Kildwick

Aprilis 2 Johannes Stott fi: Rob: et Margretæ de Glusburne

Hugo Willson fil: Hugonis et Mariæ de Farnhill

Agneta Shackleton fi: Alveredi et Annæ de Sutton

Gulielmus Favell fi: Danielis et Mariæ de Glusburne

Edvardus Phillip fi: Gulielmi et Anne de Silsden

Maria Smith fi: Lawrentij et Tomazinæ de Cowlinge

Maria Robinson fi: Jacobi et Elizabethæ de Cowlinge

Ellena Parkinson fi: Thomæ et Alickæ de Silsdenmoore

Jacobus Tompson fi: Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne

Jacobus Stirke fi: Joerij et Annæ de Silsdenmoore

Henricus Smith fi: Eduardi et Mariæ de Silsden

Anna Wiglesworth fi: Anthonij et Thomazinæ de Glusburne

Maij 16 Susanna Robinson fi: Stephani et Hanne de Bradley

Benjamin Cocshott fil: Thomæ et Margretæ de Silsdenmoore

Brianus Dale fil: Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Glusburne

Rebecca Cockshott fil: Gulielmi et Margretæ de Silsden

Margreta Craven fil: Josephi et Annæ de Gilgrange

Maria Mitchel fi: Johannis et Judithæ de Bradley

Anna Dixon fi: Richardi et Issabellæ de Sutton

Thomas et Robtus Illingworth gefi: fi: Guli: et Misercordia de Brunthwait

Anna Whittingham fi: Johannis et Mariæ de Silsden

Juni 6 Johannes Watson fi: Gulielmi et Janæ de Cowlinge

Johannes Botthamley fi: Johannis et Gracie de Eastburne

Petrus Phillipp fi: Bengamenis et Mariæ de Holden

Mattheus Smith fi: Richardi et Issabellæ de Steeton

Gulielmus Clough fi: Gulielmi et Annæ de Kildwicke

Georgius Holdsworth fi: Michaelis et Susannah de Holden

Rutlandus Taylor fi: Gulielmi et Mariæ de Silsden moore

Bridgitta Stott fi: Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novembris 7</td>
<td>Sara Holmes fi: Francisci et Mariae de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decembris  4</td>
<td>Elizabetha Lambert fi: Gulielmi et Annae de Gilgrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augstæ  2</td>
<td>Johannes Aldersley fi: Alveredi et Annae de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris 6</td>
<td>Henricus Currer fi: Hugonis et Annae de Steeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris 6</td>
<td>Issabella Smith fi: Henrici et Marthæ de Carrehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris 6</td>
<td>Anna Croyer fi: Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decembris  4</td>
<td>Elizabetha Mitchell fi: Jonathæ et Ellenæ de Stotthill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novembris 7</td>
<td>Sara Holmes fi: Francisci et Mariae de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augstæ  2</td>
<td>Johannes Aldersley fi: Alveredi et Annae de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris 6</td>
<td>Issabella Smith fi: Henrici et Marthæ de Carrehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris 6</td>
<td>Anna Croyer fi: Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decembris  4</td>
<td>Elizabetha Mitchell fi: Jonathæ et Ellenæ de Stotthill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 Gracia England fil: Stephani et Sarae de Brunthwaithe
6 Martha Smith fil: Edmundi et Mariæ de Cowlinge
6 Elizabetha Dixon fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Brunthwaithe
20 Martha Bawdwen fil: Edmundi et Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
27 Margretæ Cryer fil: Richardi et Margretæ de Silsden

martij 6 Joshua Wood fil: Gulielmi et Margretæ de Silsden
6 Jana Tomson fil: Francisci et Elisabethæ de Silsdenmoore
20 Gulielmus Mitchel fil: Laurentij et Jenetæ de Cowlinge
20 Issabella Jackson fil: Richardi et Alicieæ de Steeton
20 Jonas Calverley fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Cowlinge
20 Johannes et Susanna Robinson gefi: fil: Danielis et Alicieæ de Kildwicke
Jta Testor Rich Pollard
Vic: de Kildwicke

[25] Nomina Baptizatorum Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Domini 1687

martij 27 Gulielmus Gott fil: Abrahami et Issabelæ de Swartha
31 Thomas Netherwood fil: Johannis et Janæ de Kildwicke

Aprilis 3 Thomas Spencer fil: Johannis et Annæ de Glusburne
10 Gulielmus Watson fil: Thomæ et Susannæ de Bradley
10 Gulielmus Laycock fil: Gulielmi et Hannæ de Cowlinge
17 Johannes Hudson fil: Johannis et Anna de Sutton
17 Maria fil: Tho. Gill et Janæ Davy illegit: de Steeton
27 Johannes Drake fil: Johannis et Margretæ de Kildwicke
28 Robertus Barker fil: Gulii: et Margretæ de Holden

mai 1 Maria Houlegate fil: Rutlandi et Jennetæ de Cowlinge
5 Edmundus Gill fil: Matthei et Mariæ de Silsden
8 Sara Mitchell fil: Johannis et Ellenæ de Cowlinge
8 Margretæ Petty fil: Francisci et Margretæ de Bradley
8 Anna Greenwood fil: Johannis et Mariæ de Bradley
8 Maria Davy fil: Henrici et Janæ de Silsden
9 Elizabetha Teale fil: Roberti et Annæ de Silsden
15 Elizabetha Anderton fil: Jacobi et Elisabethæ de Conandley
16 Alicia Blaykey fil: Gulielmi et Marthae de Silsden moore
22 Ellena Mosley fil: Christo: et Mariæ de Silsden moore
25 Dorotheæ Currer fil: Henrici et Margretæ de Kildwickhall
29 Issabella Driver fil: Gulielmi et Sarae de Silsden

Junij 12 Jacobus Hudson fil: Johannis et Allisonis de Cowlinge
12 Josephus Ellis fil: Gulielmi et Mariæ de Conandley
12 Ellena Hustler fil: Johannis et Franciscæ de Steeton
20 Robertus Heaton fil: Robti et Annæ de Sutton
26 Jacobus Breare fil: Jonathæ et Sareæ de Silsden moore
26 Elizabetha Batty fil: Georgij et Gracieæ de Farnhill

Julij 17 Anna Craven fil: Jacobi et Elisabethæ de Steeton
17 Jana Blaykey fil: Christo: et Elisabethæ de Silsden moore
24 Gracia Lambert fil: Edmundi et Sareæ de Gilgraine
31 Johannes Crosley fil: Timothæ et Mariæ de Steeton

Augustij 11 Elizabetha Gott filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Glusburne
14 Hugo Bawdwen filius Hugonis et Annæ vxoris ejus de Eastburnæ
14 Maria Craven filia Johannis et Ellæ vx: ejus de Bradley
21 Maria Beadsworth filia Guliemi et Saræ vx: ejus de Connendley
20 Maria Currer filia Hugonis et Annæ vx: ejus de Bradley
[26] Septembris 4 Maria Gill filia Stephanni et Marie vx: ejus de Silsden
22 Margreta Fowler filia Thomæ et Marie de Holden
25 Anna Cragge filia Johannis et Rosamundæ vx: ejus de Steetton
25 Maria Robinson filia Roberti et Elisabethæ vx: ejus de steetton
Octobris 9 Petrus Hargraves filius Roberti et Marie vx: ejus de Cowling
16 Benjaminus Scarbrough filius Roberti et Marie vx: ejus de Cowling
23 Jacobus Emmott filius Christopheri et Margretæ vx: de Cowling
23 Martha Eoaton filia Andrei et Judithæ vx: ejus de Kildwicke
23 Margreta Snawden filia Roberti et Edanæ vx: ejus de Silsden
Novembri 3 Sarah Gott filia Johannis et Elisabethæ vx: ejus de Sutton
6 Gracia Aldersley filia Danielis et Saræ vx: ejus de Cowling
6 Issabella Parkinson filia Thomæ et Alicie de Silsden moore
13 Josephus Walker filius Thomæ et Marie vxor ejus de Bradley
13 Anna Slayer filia Christopheri et Jane vxoris ejus de Farnhill
18 Jana Hudson filia Henrici et Alicie de Farnhill
24 Thomas Turner filius Guliemi et Margretæ de Farnhill
27 Elisabetha Dixon filia Henrici et Elisabethæ vx: de Silsden moore
29 Anna Wilson filia Guliemi et Issabellæ vx: de Silsden moore
Decembris 4 Henricus Bothemley filius Henrici et Marie vx: de Farnhill
11 Jacobus Eiott filius Jacobi et Elisabethæ vx: de Cowling
11 Maria Lambert filia Guliemi et Saræ vx: de Brunthwaite
26 Johannes Tilletson filius Guliemi et Mesericoriae vx: de Cowling
26 Jacobus Walker filius Roberti et Annæ vx: de Silsden-moore
Januarii 1 Issabella Parkinson filia Guliemi et Issabellæ vx: de Bradley
8 Thomas Parkinson filius Johannis et Alicie de Kildwicke Grange
8 Thomas Clapham filius Thomæ et Hannæ vx: de Silsden moore
17 Catherina Sawley filia Guliemi et Marie vx: de Brunthwaite
22 Maria Holmes filia Francisci et Marie de Silsden
27 Martha Smith filia Henrici et Marthae vx: Carr-head in Cowling
29 Christopherus Emmott filius Georgij et Marthæ vx: de Cowling
31 Francisca Fairfax filia Guliemi et Susannæ de Kildwick Grange
Februarii 12 Johannes Browne filius Richardi et Susannæ de Silsden-moore
18 Anna Dixon filia Johannis et Brigittæ de Silsden
19 Maria Knight filia Richardi et Franciscæ vx: de Eastburne
26 Jacobus filius illegitimus Edwardi Brown et Susannæ Starkey de Cowling
26 Thomas Gemelli et filij Thomæ Barrett et Elisabethæ vx: de William Glusburne
March 4 Johannes Jackson filius Johannis et Marie de Sutton
4 Johannes Parkinson filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Farnhill
4 Anna Boothman filia Guliemi et Catharina de Glusburne
4 Maria Banister filia stephani et Annae vx: de Cowling
Jta testor Richardus Pollard Vicarius
[27] II Gulielmus Laycocke filius Richardi et Marie vx: de Glusburne
11 Maudlanda Moore filia Anthonii et Marie vx: de Cowling
18 Edmondus Walsh filius Johannis et Elisabethæ vx: de Brunthwaite
18 Henricus Phillips filius Jeremiæ et Marie de Gilgrange
Nomina Baptizatorum parochia de Kildwick
Anno Domini 1688

Martij
25 Robertus Smith filius Roberti et Elisabethæ de Sutton
25 Bridgitta filia Gulielmi Whitwham et Annæ Denbigh illegit: Silsden
29 Gulielmus et Anna Cowper filius et filia Richardi et Issabelaæ de Bradly
30 Jana Horrockes filia Samuelis et Annæ de Cowlinge

Aprilis
1 Johannes Hudson filia [sic] Roberti et Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
5 Johannes et Josephus Skelton fil: Gulielmi et Annæ de Sutton
8 Johannes Peele filius Rogeri et Margretæ de Bradley Moore
9 Johannes Shackelton filius Johannis et Ellæ de Sutton
20 Johannes Smith filius Francisci et Alicie de Farnhill
22 Susanna Crommacke filia Gulielmi et Ellæ de Gillgrange
29 Jana Stones filia Richardi et Annæ de Silsden moore

Maij
6 Barbaria Harrison filia Roberti et Janæ vx: de Glusburne
6 Jana Wilson filia Johannis et Annæ vxor de Conndandle
8 Gulielmus Currer filius Hugonis et Annæ vxor de Steeton
13 Johannes Smith filius Xpopheri et Hesteris vx: de Silsden
13 Robertus Teale filius Jonathæ et Susannæ vx: de Brunthwaite
13 Edwardus Walsh filius Edvardi et Margretæ de Conndandle
13 Robertus Hudson filius Roberti et Elisabethæ vx: de Silsden moore
13 Ellena Laycocke filia Johannis et Susannæ vx: de Cowlinge
13 Margreta Cockshott filia Gulielmi et Margretæ de Silsden
13 Maria Blaykey filia Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ vx: de Brunthwaite
20 Gulielmus Wilson filius Hugonis et Mariae vx: de farnhill
27 Daniel Whittacer filius Henrici et Mariae vx: de Cowlinge
27 Petrus Barrett filius Thomæ et Issabelaæ vxor de Sutton

Junij
3 Jacob Scott filius Roberti et Margretæ vxor de Glusburne
3 Ruth Dale filia Thomæ et Elisabethæ vxor de Glusburne
10 Anna Wilson filia Thomæ et Janæ vx: de Eastburne
10 Ellena Snowden filia Gulielmi et Gracie vx: de Silsden
[28] 16 Gracie Barrett filia Gulielmi et Mariaæ vx: de Sutton
29 Johannes Moorhouse filius Johannis et Mariae de Eastburn
29 Richardus Coates filius Christopæus et Annæ vx: de Glusburne

Julij
1 Susanna Wade filia Gulielmi et Margretæ de Silsden
1 Anna Hudson filia Hugonis et Margretæ vxor de Steeton
8 Georgius Parkinson filius Johannis et Ellæ de Eastburne
8 Anna Robinson filia Jacobi et Elisabethæ vx: de Cowlinge
8 Anna Laycocke filia Jonathæ et Margretæ vxor de Cowlinge
15 Anna Cockshott f: Caleb et Elisabethæ vx: de Brunthwaite
22 Gulielmus Hustler filius Johannis et Saraæ vx: de Silsden
26 Ellena Whittingham filia Johannis et Mariae vx: de Silsden
28 Robertus Barton filius Johannis et Mariae de Glusburne
29 Maria Heelis filia Johannis et Mariae vx: de Glusburne
31 Benjamin Smith filius Georgij et Deboræ de Kildwicke

Augusti
5 Anna Emmott filia Georgij et Elisabethæ vx: de Cowlinge
13 Elisabetha Currer filia Henrici et Margretæ vx: de Kildwicke hall
19 Jonas Clough filius Gulielmi et Annæ vx: de Kildwicke
19 Hugo Wiglesworth filius Anthony et Thomazinæ de Glusburne
19 Johannes Welton filius Alveredi et Annæ vxor de Sutton
27 Richardus Bradley filius Gulielmi et Annæ vxor de Silsden
Septembris 2 Elizabetha Cryer filia Richardi et Margretæ vxor de Silsden
  9 Maria Petty f: Christopneri et Janæ vxor de Kildwicke
  9 Maria Laycocke filia Petri et Mariæ vxor de Cowlinge
23 Anna Walker filius [sic] Johannis et Annæ vxor de Conndenley
23 Maria Smith filius [sic] Johannis et Annæ de Cowlinge
25 Jana Hardaker filia Johannis et Isabellæ de Farnhill
30 Anna Gill filia Thomæ et Janæ vxor de Silsden
Octobris 21 Maria Sugden filia Thomæ et Margretæ vxor de Sutton
  21 Maria Pele filia Nicholai et Annæ vxor de Glusburne
  21 Alicia Mitchell filia Johannis et Ellene vxor de Cowlinge
  22 Anthonius filius Mariæ Feilden et cujusdem advena incognit;
  23 Davidus Mitchell filius Jonathæ et Ellene de Cowlinge
[29] Novembris 4 Juditha Widdop filia Danieli et Dinæ vxor de Holden
  11 Johannes Harryson filius Johannis et Janæ de Cowlinge
  13 Margreta Watkinson filia Henrici Issabellæ vxor de Silsden moore
  18 Gulielmus Wilkinson filius Abrahamæ et Aliciæ de Eastburne
Decembris 2 Gulielmus Stow filius Gulielmi et Annæ vxor de Cowlinge
  2 Gracia Cryer filia Anthony et Ellæ vxor de Cowlinge
  9 Gulielmus Hargreaves filius Gulielmi et Mariæ vx: de Cowlinge
 10 Maria Drake filia Johannis et Margretæ vxor de Kildwicke
 11 Margreta Mitchell filia Johannis et Judithæ vx: de Bradly
 20 Richardus England filius Stephani et Aliciæ vx: de Brunthwaite
 25 Christiana Gott filia Issakii et Annæ vxor de Silsden
 28 Joshua Wade filius Johannis et Mariæ vxor de Silsden moore
 30 Johannes Gott filius Christopneri et Mariæ vxor de Sutton
 30 Maria Smith filia Edmundi et Marie de Cowlinge
Januarij 6 Jana Jenkinson filia Thomæ et Agnetæ de Kildwicke
 27 Michael Holdsworth filius Michaelis et Susannæ de Holden
Februiarij 3 Maria Smith filia Johannis et Marthae vxor de Conndale
  6 Robertus Brookes filius Emmanuell et Elizabathæ de Glusburne
 10 Maria Hargreaves filia Roberti et Mariæ vx: de Cowlinge
 14 Joyce Turner filia Johannis et Mariæ vxor de Glusburne
 17 Jana Smith filia Johannis et Mariæ vxor de Gildrange
 24 Susanna Sugden filia Richardi et Mariæ vxor de Glusburne
Martij 10 Maria Knight filia Richardi et Franciscæ vxor de Eastburne
 24 Samuel Eastburne filius Josephii et Mariæ de Farnhill.
  Anno Domini 1689
Martij 31 Stephannas Thompson filius Francisci et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore
  31 Bridgitta Brigge fil: Abrahami et Rebecca de Sutton
Aprilis 14 Susanna Greenwood f: Johannis et Mariæ de Bradley
  21 Maria Smith filia Francisci & Aliciæ de Farnhill
Maij 5 Anna Wooler f: Johannis & Annæ de Cowling
  12 Thomas Phillipp filius Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden
  20 Jana Linford f: Henrici & Mariæ de Farnhill
 26 Johannes Pighells filius Gulielmi et Ellæ de Cowlinge
 28 Maria Stott filia Thomæ et Ellæ de Silsden
Junij 2 Gulielmus Hodgson filius Gulielmi et Janæ de Silsden
2 Georgius Raynard filius Gulielmi et Issabellae de Holden
3 Maria Smith filia Stephanni et Martha de Sildsen moore
9 Elisabetha Greene filia Georgij et Graciae de Cowlinge
15 Gulielmus Horsfall filius Johannis et Annae vxor de Malsishall
16 Johannes Driver filius Gulielmi et Sarae de Sildsen
16 Anna Rishforth filia Johannis et Annae de Gilgrange
23 Robertus et Radulphus Leach filij Roberti et Elisabethae de Swartha
30 Maria Hargreaves filia Stephanni et Mariae de Cowlinge
Julij 7 Jana Bainbridge filia Johannis et Annae de Cowlinge
9 Susanna Fairfax filia Gulielmi et Susannes de Kildwicke Grange
18 Richardus Dixon filius Richardi et Issabellae de Sutton
21 Robertus Smith filius Gulielmi et Janae de Sutton
28 Georgius Emmott filius Georgij et Marthae de Cowlinge
28 Georgius Lambert filius Gulielmi et Annae de Gilgrange
Augusti 4 Elisabetha Smith filia Christopheri et Mariae de Cowlinge
4 Maria Smith filia Johannis et Sarae de Cowlinge
16 Gulielmus Bawdwen filius Edmundi et Elisabethae de Cowlinge
25 Anna Crossley filia Timothei et Mariae de Steeton
28 Rogerus Witherep filius Thomae et Issabellae de Farnhill
[31] Septembris 8 Maria Bradley filia Thomae et Mariae de Connandley
9 Agneta Teale filia Roberti et Annae de Sildsen
17 Thomas Hardacre filius Johannis et Issabeliae de Farnhill
29 Johannes Hardy filius Johannis et Mariae de Farnhill
31 Jana Barker filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Holden
Octobris 6 Gulielmus Blakey filius Roberti et Janae de Sildsen moore
6 Jacobus Mitchell filius Laurentij & Janetae de Cowlinge
13 Fardinando Scarbrough filia Georgij et Margaretae de Cowlinge
20 Robertus Snowden filius Roberti et Edane de Sildsen
20 Johannes Craven filius Jacobi et Elisabethae de Steeton
20 Agneta Barrett filia Petri et Mariae de Sutton
27 Susanna Jackson filia Johannis & Mariae de Sutton
Novembris 3 Henricus Glover filius Samuelis & Annae de Sildsen
3 Maria Firth filia Jeremiae et Annae de Glusburne
10 Nicholas Hindle filius Jonathae et Franciscæ de Glusburne
10 Sara Wheelwright filia Gulielmi et Annae de Sutton
17 Jana Dixon filia Johannis et Mariae de Brunthwaite
18 Maria Gott filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Glusburne
24 Christopherus Shackleton filius Christopheri et Janæ de Connandley
24 Hugo Hudson filius Arthurii et Margreetae de Steeton
24 Maria Hudson filia Henrici & Alaciae de Farnhill
28 Joshua Drake filius Johannis et Margreetae de Farnhill
Decembris 4 Hugo Currer filius Henrici et Margreetae vxor de Kildwicke Hall
8 Gulielmus Anderson filius Johannis et Sarae de Steeton
19 Ellinar Cryer filia Gulielmi et Susannes de Sildsen
25 Gulielmus Cryer filius Thomae et Elisabethae de Fishbecke
26 Maria Peele filia Rogeri et Agnetae de Glusburne
26 Martha Currer filia Hugonis et Annae de Bradley
28 Issabella Horrockes filia Samuelis et Annae de Cowlinge
Januarij 5 Anna Bothomley filia Henrici et Mariae de Farnhill
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12 Margretæ Walker fì: Thomæ et Mariæ de Bradley
13 Agnetæ Cryer filia Richardi et Margretæ de Silsden
19 Sara Bawdwen filia Hugonis et Annæ de Eastburne

Februarij 2 Anna Phillipp filia Benjaminis et Mariæ de Holden
9 Johannes Widdup filius Danielis & Dinæ de Holden
9 Sara Netherwood filia Johannis et Janæ de Kildwicke Grange
16 Jeremia Lambert filius Gulielmi et Sara de Brunthwaite
23 Gulielmus Heaton filius Andrei et Judithæ de Kildwicke

Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com': Ebor:

Anno Domini 1680

Martij 30 Anna Parkinson filia Stephanni et Maudlandæ de Estburne

Aprilis 4 Anna Knowles filia Georgij et Annæ de Connandley
6 Johannis Harrington filius Johannis et Mariæ de Connandley
6 Maria Boulton filia Timothæ et Mariæ de Silsden moore
10 Agnetæ Emmott filia Jacobi & Mariæ de Sutton
13 Thomas Eastburne filius Johannis et Gracie de Silsdenmoore
13 Maria & Margretæ Hartley gesti: fì: Johannis et Elizabethæ de Cowlinge
20 Thomas filius Gracie Smith et Thomæ Clarke illeg: de Silsdenmoore
27 Georgius Cockshott filius Calebii et Elizabethæ de Brunthwaite
27 Sara Smith filia Georgij et Deboræ de Kildwicke

Maij 4 Anna Wilkinson filia Abrahaei et Alicie de Estburne
11 Anna Whitehead filia Johannis et Annæ de Swartha
11 Diana Stott filia Georgij et Rebeccæ de Silsden moore
18 Jonas Smith filius Thomæ et Mariæ de Steeton
18 Betericia Baxter filia Simonis et Mariæ de Steeton
18 Maria Fowler filia Thomæ et Mariæ de Houlden
25 Gulielmus Aldersley filius Danielis et Saræ de Cowlinge
29 Johannes Heaton filius Roberti et Annæ de Sutton

Junij 8 Georgius Banister filius Stephanni et Annæ de Cowlinge
23 Barbary Brigge filia Abrahaei et Susanne de Connandley

[33] Augusti 10 Davidus Parkinson filius Johannis Agnetæ de Farnhill
12 Martha Currer filia Hugonis et Annæ de Steeton
17 Martha Sugden filia Gulielmi et Margretæ de Sutton
20 Josephus Browne filius Richardi et Susanne de Silsdenmoore
24 Johannes Barker filius Roberti et Annæ de Gilgrange
24 Gracia Horrockes filia Henrici et Elizabethæ de Holden
24 Susanna Craven filia Josephi et Annæ de Gilgrange
24 Anna Teale filia Richardi et Annæ de Eastburne
31 Jana Stott filia Georgij et Mariae de Kildwicke
Septembris 21 Maria Wilson filia Johannis et Annae de Connendley
25 Jacobus Emmott filius Jacobi et Graciae de Cowlinge
28 Jonathas Gott filius Isaaci et Annae de Silsden
Octobris 12 Ellena Lunde filia Johannis et Annae de Steeton
Novembris 1 Anna Parkinson filia Johannis et Ellena de Estburne
2 Robertus Clough filius Gulielmi et Annae de Kildwicke
2 Anna Horsfall filia Henrici et Margretae de Brunthwaite
2 Elizabetha Parkinson filia Thomae et Alicie de Silsden-moore
9 Anna Laycocke fi: Thomae et Susanne, Glusburne
9 Maria Emmott filia Jacobi et Elizabethe de Cowlinge
20 Johannes Coates filius Rogeri et Mariae de Roydehouse
30 Martha Craven filia Josephi et Mariae de Holden
30 Gracie Cockshott filia Gulielmi et Margretae de Brunthwaite
Decembris 5 Thomas Barrett filius Petri et Mariae de Sutton
7 Gulielmus Walsh filius Jonathae et Elizabethe de Silsden
17 Henricus Horsfall filius Johannis et Elisabethae de Silsden
21 Robertus Smith filius Johannis et Marthae de Connandley
28 Gulielmus Stones filius Richardi et Annae de Silsden moore
Januarij 1 Stephanus Barrett filius Thome et Issabeleae de Sutton
4 Jacobus Wolton filius Georgii et Mariae de Cowlinge
18 Thomas Slater filius Christopheri et Jane de Farnhill
18 Maria Oates filia Johannis et Annae de Silsden
25 Gulielmus Cryer filius Anthonij et Ellenae de Cowlinge
25 Phebe Burton filia Georgii et Marthae de Bradley
Februarij 1 Anna Bradley filia Gulielmi et Annae de Silsden
1 Maria Snowden filia Gulielmi et Gracie de Silsden
3 Maria Wilson filia Gulielmi et Isabellae de Silsden moore
[34] 8 Anna Blakey filia Roberti et Jane de Silsden moore
8 Elizabethe Michell filia Laurentij et Jennetae de Cowlinge
10 Haworth Currer filius Henrici et Margretae de Kildwicke et natus Vicensimo sexto die Januarij
16 Issabellae Watkinson filia Henrici et Issabellae de Silsden moore
22 Jonathas Breare filius Jonathae et Sarae de Silsden moore
26 Robertus Harper filius Richardi et Annae de Connandley
Martij 1 Johannes Wooller filius Johannis et Annae de Cowlinge
1 Gracia Blakey filia Gulielmi et Rebecca de Brunthwaite
8 Johannes Smith filius Edvardi et Mariae de Cowlinge
8 Thomas Harrison filius Rogeri et Susanne de Glusburne
8 Anna Turner filia Gulielmi et Margretae de Glusburne
15 Johannes Barrett filius Jonathae et Elizabethae de Sutton
15 Henricus Barrett filius Abrahamae & Annae de Glusburne
15 Richardus Barrett filius Gulielmi et Gracie de Sutton
15 Henricus Hudson filius Roberti et Elizabethae de Silsden moore
22 Petrus Laycocke filius Petri et Mariae de Cowlinge
22 Henricus Smith filius Roberti et Elizabethae de Sutton
Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwick in Com : Ebor :
Anno Domini 1691
Martij 29 Thomas Stott filius Georgij et Gracie de Kildwicke
29 Jacobus Walker filius Robertij & Annae de Silsden moore
29 Gulielmus Gott filius Christophei et Janæ de Brunthwaite
31 Robertus Hebden filius Johannis et Mariæ de Farnhill

Aprilis 5 Johanna Wilson filia Hugonis et Mariæ de Farnhill
 12 Gulielmus Smith filius Stephani et Marthæ de Silsden moore
19 Jonathas Hindle filius Jonatæ et Franciscæ de Glusburne
26 Gulielmus Cryer fili: Richardi & Margretæ de Silsden
26 Elizabetha England filia Stephani et Alicæ de Brunthwaite

Maij 3 Issabella Whittham filia Georgij & Elizabethæ de Bradley
17 Johanna Emmott filia Georgij et Marthæ de Cowlinge
17 Martha Wooller filia Jeremïæ & Marthæ de Cowlinge
17 Oliva Hargreaves filia Roberti & Mariæ de Cowlinge
18 Richard Overend filius Isaaci & Elizabethæ de Farnhill
24 Petrus Smith filius Gulielmæ et Saraæ de Cowlinge

[35] 24 Jacobus Phillip filius Gulielmæ & Annaæ de Silsden
24 Susanna Driver filia Gulielmæ & Saraæ de Silsden
25 Thomas Dixon filius Johannis & Bridgettæ de Silsden

Junij 7 Ellena Clapham filia Thomæ & Haïæ de Silsden Moore
21 Elizabetha Robinson filia Jacobi & Elizabethæ de Cowlinge
21 Betteritia Walker filia Johannis & Annaæ de Conndale

Julij 12 Johanna Tillotson filia Jacobi & Margretæ de Sutton
12 Margretæ Pelee fili: Rogeri & Margretæ de Bradley
19 Susanna Lambert filia Edmundi & Saraæ de Gilgrange
23 Margretæ Jennings filia Edmundi & Susannaæ de Swarthæ
23 Johanna Holdsworth fili: Michaelis & Annaæ de Holden

Augusti 5 Thomas Bradley filius Johannis & Saraæ de Conndale
 9 Maudlanda Barker filia Thomæ & Issabellæ de Holden
23 Thomas Stott filius Thomæ & Ellinaæ de Silsden
30 Johanna Greenwood filius Thomæ & Mariaæ de Sutton

Septembris 6 Johanna Jackson filius Abrahæmi et Elizabethæ de Cowling
13 Anna Ellis filia Gulielmæ & Mariæ de Conndale
20 Johanna Gill filia Anthonij et Mariæ de Holden
27 Johanna Hodgson filius Gulielmæ et Janæ de Silsden
27 Johanna Flavell filius Danielis & Mariæ de Glusburne
27 Abrahæmus & Susanna Brigge fili: Abrahæmi & Susannaæ de Conndale

Octobris 8 Johanna Spencer filius Gulielmæ & Janæ de Glusburne
 8 Elizabetha Gott fili: Abrahæmi et Mariæ de Eastburne
11 Gulielmæ Jackson filius Johannis & Mariæ de Steeton
18 Margretæ Pighells filia Gulielmæ & Ellenæ de Cowlinge

Novembri 1 Georgius Witherup filius Thomæ & Issabellæ de Kildwicke
 1 Robertus Hargreaves filius Gulielmæ & Mariæ de Cowlinge
 1 Elizabethæ Bailey filia Henrici & Graciæ de Bradley
 8 Georgius Scarbrough fili: Georgij & Margretæ de Cowlinge
 8 Jeremia Walsh filius Edvardi & Margretæ de Conndale
 8 Elizabetha Smith filia Francisci & Alickæ de Farnhill
17 Johanna Wilkinson fili: Gulielmæ & Elizabethæ de Silsden moore
22 Thomas Whitfield filius Thomæ & Annaæ de Brunthwaite

[36] 24 Issabella Emmott filia Jacobi & Graciæ de Cowlinge
26 Anna Wade filia Johannis & Mariæ de Silsden moore
29 Christopherus Whittiker filius Henrici & Mariæ de Cowlinge
Decembris 6 Jacobus Harrison filius Roberti & Janæ de Glusburne
9 Elizabetæ Barker filia Thoma & Mariae de Steeton
13 Johannes Lee filius Thoma et Mariæ de Bradley
13 Maria Horrokes filia Johannis et Annae de Sutton
27 Thomas Harrison filius Josephi & Elizabetæ Glusburne
30 Thomas Walker filius Samuelis et Agnetæ de Silsden
30 Sara Teale filia Johannis & Agnetæ de Silsden
Januarij 3 Jana Harrison filia Johannis et Janæ de Cowlinge
3 Gracia Snowden filia Roberti & Edane de Silsden
10 Henricus Laycocke filius Johannis & Susanna de Cowlinge
10 Gulielmus Dickson filius Johannis & Janæ de Sutton
10 Maria Stowe filia Gulielmi & Annae de Cowlinge
11 Anna Currer filia Hugonis & Anna de Bradley
17 Elizabetha Hudson filia Henrici et Aliciae de Farnhill
24 Isaac Sugden filia [sic] Richardi & Mariæ de Glusburne
24 Gracia Heaton filia Andrei & Judithæ de Kildwicke
Februarij 1 Gulielmus Gott filius Abrahaemi et Gracie de Swartha
7 Johannes Mitchell filius Laurentij & Jennetæ de Cowlinge
9 Anna Horrokes filia Samuelis & Annae de Cowlinge
14 Issabellæ Hustler filia Gulielmi & Margretæ de Eastburne
21 Maria Greenwood filia Johannis et Mariæ de Bradley
28 Gulielmus Vdee filius Roberti & Aliciæ de Cowlinge
28 Anna Banister filia Stephani et Annae de Cowlinge
28 Misericordia Wharton filia Johannis & Misericordiae de Silsdenmoore
28 Elliniar Robinson filia Danielis et Aliciæ de Conndale
20 Sara filia Gracie Smithson et . . . . . . de Silsden illegit:
Martij 6 Johannes Smith filius Thomæ & Phebæ de Steeton
13 Anna Laycocke filia Gulielmi & Marthæ de Cowlinge
20 Anna Walsh filia Jonathæ et Janæ de Silsden
20 Sara Bainbridge filia Johannis & Hansæ de Cowlinge

[37] Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com': Ebor':
Anno Dom: 1692

Aprilis 10 Henricus Smith filius Christopheri & Mariae de Cowlinge
10 Gulielmus Overend filius Roberti & Annae de Silsden moore
24 Martha Bradly filia Thoma & Mariæ de Connonley
Maij 8 Anna Harrison filia Johannis & Ellenæ de Sutton
15 Petrus Laycocke filius Josephi & Elizabetæ de Connonley
29 Johannes Wilson filius Henrici & Mariæ de Sutton
29 Elizabetha Pele filia Rogeri & Agnetæ de Glusburne
29 Sara Lambert filia Gulielmi & Sarae de Silsden

Junij 5 Josephus Craven filius Jacobi & Elizabetæ de Steeton
12 Jana Widdupp filia Isaaci et Susanne de Holden
19 Josephus Beadsworth filius Gulielmi & Sarae de Conndale
19 Anna Eastburne filia Gulielmi & Annae de Silsden moore
19 Sara Crossley filia Timothei & Mariæ de Steeton
19 Gracia Laycocke filia Jonathæ et Margretæ de Cowlinge
22 Margreta Currer filia Henrici & Margretæ de Kildwicke Hall
26 Susanna Hargreaves filia Stephani & Mariae de Cowlinge
26 Anna Smith filia Georgij & Elizabetæ de Kildwicke

Julij 3 Maria Barker filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Holden
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10 Georgius Emmott filius Georgij & Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
10 Gulielmus Duckworth filius Richardi & Maris de Cowlinge
17 Josephus Skelton filius Gulielmi & Annes de Sutton
22 Johannes Dixon filius Richardi et Issabellæ de Sutton
24 Thomas Dixon filius Johannis & Maris de Bruntwaite
31 Jacobus Oates filius Johannis & Anne de Silsden
31 Hugo Glover filius Samuelis & Anne de Silsden
31 Daniel Smith filius Johannis & Maris de Bruntwaite
Augusti 7 Gulielmus Bothomley filius Henrici & Anne de Farnhill
14 Anna Wilson filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Steeton
28 Anna Barrett filia Johannis & Margretæ de Sutton
28 Susanna Walker filia Thomæ & Mariæ de Silsden moore
30 Jacobus Buckle filius Francisci & Elisabethæ de Connonley
Septembris 4 Johannes Watkinson filius Thomæ & Susanna de Bradley
4 Maria Jackson filia Nicholai & Emmott de Glusburne
5 Jana Dixon filia Johannis & Brigitæ de Silsden
11 Hugo Smith filius Johannis & Anne de Cowlinge
18 Thomas Smith filius Johannis & Elizabethæ de Sutton
[38] Octobris 3 Percivall Horsfall filius Johannis & Elisabethæ de Silsden
9 Gulielmus Smith filius Gulielmi & Mariæ de Silsden moore
9 Catherinæ Boothman fi: Gulielmi & Catharina de Glusburne
16 Davidus Holdsworth filius Michaelis et Susannæ de Holden
23 Petrus Bawdwen filius Hugonis & Anne de Eastburne
23 Thomas Anderson filius Johannis & Saræ de Steeton
25 Anna Fairfax filia Gulielmi & Susannæ de Kildwicke Grainge
30 Richardus Petty filius Christoperi et Jane de Sutton
30 Maria Walker filia Johannis & Anne de Connonley
30 Johannes Wilkinson filius Josephi et Mariæ de Silsden-moore
Novembris 6 Henricus Wilkinson filius Gulielmi & Elisabethæ de Silsden
8 Richardus Horsfall filius Henrici & Margretæ de Bruntwaite
13 Alicia Smith filia Hugonis et Annae de Cowlinge
13 Gracia Gott filia Christoperi & Jane de Bruntwaite
19 Thomas Parkinson filius Johannis & Ellæna de Eastburne
20 Elizabetha Knight filia Richardi & Franciscæ de Steeton
27 Richardus Clapham filius Richardi & Anne de Gilgrange
Decembris 11 Sara Barker filia Roberti & Anne de Bruntwaite
11 Margretæ Scott filia Roberti & Margretæ de Glusburne
13 Henricus Stirke filius Francisci & Jane de Silsden moore
13 Sara Flesher filia Laurentij & Margretæ de Silsden moore
14 Stephanus Moorehouse filius Thomæ & Annes de Steeton
24 Elizabetha Currer filia Hugonis & Anne de Steeton
25 Johannes Gott filius Isaaci & Anne de Silsden
25 Elizabetha Laycocke filia Thomæ & Susannæ de Glusburne
Januarij 8 Stephanus Slater filius Christoperi et Jane de Farnhill
8 Johannes Hustler fi: Edvardi & Elisabethæ de Holden
8 Johannes Cockshott filius Caleb. & Elisabethæ de Bruntwaite
8 Elisabethæ Petty filia Jacobi & Jane de Gilgrange
15 Martha Clayton filia Johannis & Margretæ de Sutton
15 Elizabetha Gill filia Johannes & Mariæ de Bradley
29 Richardus Clough filius Gulielmì & Annae de Kildwicke Filius
Septimus pdici Gulielmì Clough
Februarij 5 Johannes Overend filius Roberti & Annae de Silsden moore
5 Michaelis Holdsworth filius Gulielmì & Mariae de Brunthwaite
19 Gulielmus Harper filius Richard & Annae de Conndley
26 Elizabetba Cryer filia Anthonij & Ellennae de Cowlinge
26 Maria Shackleton filia Christopheri & Jane de Conndley
[39] Martij 5 Anna Smith filia Thomaes & Issabellæ de Bradley
7 Gulielmus Watkinson filius Henrici & Issabellæ de Silsden moore
12 Anna Smith filia Edvardi & Mariae de Cowlinge
14 Thomas Driver filius Johannis & Annae de Sutton
19 Gulielmus Harrison filius Rogeri et Susannæ de Glusburne
Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com': Ebor':
Anno Domini 1693
Martij 26 Gulielmus Harrgraves filius Roberti & Mariae de Cowlinge
26 Gulielmus Tillotson filius Jacobi & Margretæ de Sutton
Apirlis 2 Agneta Wade filia Gulielmì & Mariae de Silsden
4 Robertus Gott filius Abrahaemi & Mariae de Eastbume
16 Richardus Steele filius Thomæ & Elisabethæ de Silsden
17 Maria Hudson filia Henrici & Annae de Sutton
20 Maria Hardaker filia Johanni & Issabelæ de Farnhill
23 Simon Baxter filius Simonis et Mariae de Steeton
23 Anna Cragge filia Johannis et Rosamundæ de Steeton
27 Elizabetba Jennings filia Edmundi & Annae de Swartha
30 Arthurus Cryer filius Richardi & Margretæ de Silsden
Maij 7 Jacobus Lund filius Johannis & Annae de Steeton
7 Maudlanda Boulton filia Richardi et Margretæ de Glusburne
21 Maria Emmott filius [sic] Georgij et Marthae de Cowlinge
28 Gulielmus Turner filius Gulielmî & Margretæ de Glusburne
28 Johannes Lund filius Gulielmî & Mariae de Sutton
Junij 4 Johannes Stott filius Georgij & Gracie de Kildwicke
4 Issabellæ Parkinson filia Stephani & Maudlanda de Eastburne
18 Wilfridus filius Ellæ Wolton & Wilfridi Heaton de Cowlinge Illeg:
25 Christopherus Emmott filius Jacobi & Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
25 Martha Smith filia Petri et Jennetae de Cowlinge
29 Jana Gawtheropp filia Roberti et Mariae de Holden
[40] Julij 16 Misericordia Parkinson filia Gulielmî & Janæ de Silsden moore
16 Dinah Wilson filia Gulielmî et Mariae de Steeton
16 Isaac Brigge filius Abrahaemi & Susannæ de Cunnonley
23 Edvardus Sugden filius Gulielmî et Margretæ de Sutton
27 Thomas Phillipp filius Benjaminis et Mariae de Holden
30 Johannes Overend filius Isacci et Elisabethæ de Farnehill
Augustij 10 Issabella filia Janæ Burton & Johannis Troughton [de Kirby] de Glusburne Illeg:
13 Anna Pele filia Rogeri et Margretæ Vxor de Bradley
27 Isabella Scarbrough filia Georgij et Margretæ de Cowlinge
27 Maria Bawdwen filia Johannis et Mariae de Steeton
29 Elizabetha Gott filia Gulielmî et Mariae de Sutton
Septembris 3 Joshua Sandell filius Joshuæ et Janæ de Kildwick Grainge
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8 Maria Brigge filia Samuelis & Annae de Sutton
10 Susanna Beanlands filia Edmundi & Mariae de Gillgrange
17 Josephus Ambler filius Benjaminus et Janæ de Silsden
24 Maria Wooler filia Johannis et Annae de Cowlinge

Octobris 8 Georgius Noblet filius . . . . . et Ellenæ de Dent
8 Sara Craven filia Josephi & Mariae de Holden
15 Maria Greenwood filia Thomæ & Mariae de Sutton
22 Gulielmus Jackson filius Johannis & Mariae de Sutton
22 Petrus Harrison filius Petri et Mariae de Cowlinge
26 Alicia Barrett filia Johannes & Margretæ de Sutton
29 Henricus filius Aliæ Forton et Henrici Wilkinson aës Barton de
Silsden Illegitt:
29 Sara Hargreaves filia Henrici et Lydæ de Cowlinge

Novembris 19 Johannes Craven filius Jeremiæ et Elizabethæ de Steeton
25 Jana Hodgson filia Gulielmi et Janæ de Silsden
26 Stephanus Banister filius Stephani et Annae de Cowlinge
26 Issabella Hargreaves filius [sic] Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowlinge
29 Gulielmus Coates filius Christophis et Annae de Silsden

[41] Decembris 3 Dionisius Robinson filius Danielis et Aliciæ de Con-
nonley
10 Gulielmus Harrison filius Gulielmi & Annae de Glusburne
10 Johannes Browne filius Jacobi et Issabellæ de Cowlinge
10 Jonathas Laycocke filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Bradley
17 Georgius Emmott filius Jacobi & Mariae de Sutton
17 Robertus Evdy filius Roberti et Aliciæ de Cowlinge
17 Thomas Snavden filius Roberti et Edanæ de Silsden
17 Maria Emmott filia Christoheri & Margretæ de Cowlinge
17 Margretæ Curaisses filia Joshua & Margretæ de Gill-grange
24 Sara Harrison filia Josephi et Elizabethæ de Glusburne
26 Richardus Spencer filius Gulielmi et Janæ de Glusburne
26 Gulielmus Lister filius Samuelis et Annaæ de Silsden moore
27 Elizabethæ Smith filia Roberti et Elizabethæ de Sutton
31 Johannes Pearson filius Guy et Elizabethæ de Steeton

Januarij 1 Richardus Wheelewright filia [sic] Rich: et Elizabethæ de

Steeton
2 Maria Currer filia Henrici et Margretæ de Kildwicke Hall Et Nat:
Vicessimo nono die mensis Decembris
7 Jonas Heaton filius Andrei et Judithæ de Kildwicke
14 Johannis Bagley filius Thomæ et Janæ de Bradley
14 Richardus Jackson filius Johannis et Mariae de Steeton
14 Richardus Harrison filius Johannis et Ellenæ de Sutton
14 Anna Wilson filia Hughonis et Mariae de Farnehill
21 Richardus Stow filius Gulielmi et Annaæ de Cowlinge
28 Thomas Barker filius Thomæ et Issabellæ de Holden

February 4 Samuel Bothomley filius Henrici et Mariae de Farnhill
18 Johannes Emmot filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
20 Robertus Smith filius Georgij et Elizab: de Kildwicke
22 Jonathas Heelis filius Jonathæ et Annaæ de Glusburne

Martij 1 Richardus Sugden filius Richardi et Mariaæ de Glusburne
4 Gulielmus Philipp filius Gulielmi et Annaæ de Silsden
Baptisms 1693–1694

4 Thomas Burton filius Georgij et Marthaæ de Bradley
4 Jana Teale filia Roberti et Annae de Silsden
11 Thomas Mauson filius Gulielmi et Annae de Steeton
11 Maria Lambert filia Martini et Susannæ de Cowlinge
13 Elizabethæ Currer filia Hugonis et Annae de Bradley
23 Martha filia Annae Bradly de Silsden Illegit:

[42] Nomina Baptizatorum in Perochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Domini 1694

Martij 25 Gracia Watson filia Gulielmi et Ellenæ de Cowlinge
Aprilis 1 Johannes Smith filius Johannis & Saræ de Cowlinge
8 Margreta Whittingham filia Johannis & Annae de Silsden
9 Gulielmus Ambler filius Dionisij & Annae de Silsden
9 Martha et Maria Emmott filiæ Jacobi & Graciæ de Cowlinge
11 Maria Jackson filia Francisci et Deboræ de Bradley
22 Nicholas Hindle filius Jonathæ & Franciscæ de Glusburne
22 Jacobus Mitchell filius Laurentij & Jennetæ de Cowlinge
29 Jacobus Netherwood filius Johannis & Jane de Kildwicke Grange
29 Gulielmus Hustler filius Johannis et Annae de Steeton

Maij 6 Johannes Barker filius Thomæ et Mariæ de Steeton
6 Henricus Pavill filius Danielis et Mariæ de Glusburne
6 Issabella Wilson filia Gulielmi & Issabellæ de Silsden moore
8 Anna Overend filia Roberti & Annae de Silsden moore
12 Robertus Hargreaves filius Jacobi & Mariæ de Farnhill
16 Sara Gott filia Abrahami & Graciæ de Swartham
20 Georgius Whitticker filius Henrici & Mariæ de Cowlinge
27 Elizabetha Laycocke filia Petri & Mariæ de Cowlinge
28 Anna Heaton filia Roberti & Annae de Sutton

Junij 3 Elizabetha Leach filia Richardi et Agnetæ de Glusburne
3 Elizabetha Whitehead filia Johannis et Annae de Silsden
12 Gulielmus Smith filius Petri et Agnetæ de Silsden moore
18 Gulielmus Horsfall filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Silsden
24 Johannes Walsh filius Edvardi & Margretæ de Conndley

Julij 1 Anna Walker filia Samuelli et Agnetæ de Silsden
1 Maria Wilkinson filia Josephi et Mariæ de Silsden moore
8 Gulielmus Hudson filius Roberti & Elisabethæ de Silsden moore
8 Anna Smith filia Petri et Marthaæ de Silsden
22 Thomas Laycocke filius Josephi et Elizabethæ de Connonley
29 Anna Dickinson filia Johannis et Jane de Sutton

[48] Augusti 5 Jacobus Craven filius Jacobi et Elizabethæ de Steeton
5 Martha Middleton filia Johannis et Annae de Sutton
11 Sheafeld Clapham filius Richardi & Annae de Brunthwaite
19 Martha Harrison filia Roberti et Jane de Sutton

Septembris 2 Jacobus Knowles filius Georgij et Mariæ de Connonley
2 Johannes Hudson filius Henrici et Annae de Sutton
2 Maria England filia Stephani et Alicia de Brunthwaite
16 Jana Martiall filia Martini & Mariæ de Glusburne
23 Richardus Broughton filius Georgij et Ellenæ de Glusburne
29 Gulielmus Nawden filius Gulielmi et Graciæ de Silsden
29 Gulielmus Stott filius Thomæ et Ellenæ de Silsden

Octobris 4 Anna Moorehouse filia Henrici et Annae de Cowlinge
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7 Samuel Gott filia [sic] Christopheri et Janæ de Brunthwaite
14 Gulielmus Stirke filius Francisci & Janæ de Silsden Moore
18 Davides Wilson filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
21 Johannes Ellis filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Connonley
21 Brigetta Cryer filia Richardi et Margretæ de Silsden
28 Maria Smith filia Hugonis et Annae de Cowlinge

Novembris 4 Anna Inman filia Thomeæ et Issabellæ de Brunthwaite
4 Josephus Parkinson filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Farnhill
19 Anna Windle filia Radulphi & Marthaæ de Cowlinge
Decembris 9 Thomas Greene filius Richardi et Cristobellæ de Farnhill
11 Abrahamus Wade filius Johannis et Mariae de Silsden moore
16 Agnetæ Jackson filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Brunthwaite
23 Johannes filius Gulielmi et Gracie de Sutton
23 Lambert Horsfall filius Henrici et Margretæ de Brunthwaite
25 Gulielmus Jackson filia [sic] Nicholai & Emmæ de Glusburne
25 Johannes Oates filius Johannis et Annae de Silsden
26 Jana Gott filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Glusburne
27 Georgius Johnson filius Georgij et Ellenæ de Silsden
27 Hugo Hudson filius Henrici & Aliciæ de Farnhill
28 Maria Lambert filia Georgij et Gracie de Holden
30 Hugo Sawley filius Henrici et Annae de Glusburne

[44] Januarij 1 Johannes Spencer filius Hugonis & Deboræ de Sutton
2 Hanna Harison filia Rogeri et Susannæ vxor de Glusburne
13 Petrus Barrett filius Petri et Mariae de Sutton
13 Johannes Baxter filius Gulielmi et Annae de Connonley
24 Johannes Barret filius Johanni et Margretæ de Sutton

Februarij 4 Johannes Peele filius Rogeri et Agnetæ de Glusburne
5 Maria Holgate filia Thomæ et Janæ de Connonley
10 Robertus filius Thomæ Smith et Annae Horrockes Illegit:
10 Gulielmus Blakey filius Gulielmi et Rebecca de Brunthwaite
10 Elizabetha Watkinson filia Henrici et Annae de Bradley
17 Henricus et Robertus Smith filij Edvardi et Mariae de Cowlinge
17 Samuel Brigge filius Samueles et Annae de Sutton
17 Gracia Hustler filia Edvardi et Elizabethæ de Holden
24 Thomas Hargreaves filius Stephani et Mariae de Cowlinge
24 Barbara Smith filia Thomæ et Issabellæ de Bradley

Martij 3 Robertus Hargreaves filius Robertij et Mariae de Cowlinge
10 Jacobus Thompson filius Thomæ et Rachell de Cowlinge
17 Mattheus Cragge filius Johannis et Rosamundæ de Steeton
17 Richardus Harper filius Richardi et Annae de Connonley
17 Margretæ Eastburne filia Johannis & Elizabethæ de Silsden

[45] Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Dom: 1695

Martij 31 Maria Smith filia Johannis et Elizabethæ de Sutton
31 Anna Shackleton filia Alverdi & Annae de Sutton

Aprilis 9 Petrus Hustler filius Gulielmi & Margretæ de Eastburne
11 Henrietta-Maria Currer filia Henrici & Margretæ de Kildwicke Hall
et Nat: Vicesimo primo die Martij
14 Jacobus Jackson filius Jacobi et Annae de Sutton
14 Davidus Laycocke filius Gulielmi et Marthaæ de Cowling
Baptisms 1694–1695

14 Margreta Emmott filia Georgij et Marthae de Cowlinge
12 Robertus Parkinson filius Johannis et Elenae de Eastburne
21 Gulielmus Phillipp filius Gulielmi et Annae de Silsden
21 Maria filia Mariæ Wade et Gulielmi Scarbrough de Bradley Illeg:
29 Anna Coates filia Johannis et Annae de Silsden Moore
29 Elisabetha Smith filia Henrici et Annae de Bradley

May 1 Johannes Hardacker filius Johanni & Issabellæ de Farnhill
   5 Johannes Jennings filius Edmondii & Annae de Swartha
   5 Johannes Barrowe filius Henrici & Bridgittæ de Silsden
12 Robertus Walsh filius Jonathæ et Elisabethæ de Silsden
12 Anna Stones filia Richardi & Annae de Silsden Moore
26 Jana Slater filia Christopheri et Janæ vxor de Farnhill

Junij 2 Maria Walker filia Thomæ & Mariæ de Bradley
   2 Martha Skelton filia Gulielmi et Annae de Sutton
   9 Richardus Holdsworth filius [sic] Gulielmi et Mariae de Holden
   9 Elisabetha Blakey filius [sic] Roberti et Janæ de Silsden Moore
16 Johannes Harrison filius Josephi et Elisabethæ de Glusburne
16 Gulielmus Smith filius Georgij et Elisabethæ de Kildwicke
23 Robertus Teale filius Richardi & Annae de Eastburne
30 Gulielmus Rishforth filius Johannis & Annae de Gill-grainge
30 Ellena Currer filia Hugonis et Annae de Bradley

Julij 1 Maria Bradley filia Johannis & Sara de Connondley
   7 Johannes Gott filius Gulielmi & Mariæ de Eastburne
   8 Ellena Smith filia Christopheri et Mariæ de Cowlinge
14 Gracia Sugden filia Richardi et Maria de Glusburne
19 Elisabetha filia Agnetæ Harrison & Johannis Greenwood de Sutton
   Illeg:
28 Jonas Gott filius Isaaci et Annae de Silsden
28 Thomas Glover filius Samuelis & Annae de Silsden
28 Margreta Hustler filia Johannis et Sarah de Silsden

[46] Augusti 4 Maria Brigge filia Johannis & Aliciæ de Cowlinge
   8 Maria Baxter filia Simonis et Mariæ de Steeton
25 Samuel Horrokes filius Samuelli & Annae de Cowlinge
30 Maria Roberts filia Daniellis & Annae de Connandley

Septembris 2 Gulielmus Flesher filius Laurentij et Margretæ de Silsden
   moore
   8 Margreta Hudson filia Gulielmi et Janæ de Kildwicke
   8 Mara Beanlands filia Edmundi & Mariæ de Holden
22 Johannes filius Mariæ Overend et Johannis Gill de Silsden Illeg:
29 Gulielmus Wilkinson filius Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Silsden moore

Octobris 10 Abrahamus Gott filius Abrahami & Mariæ de Eastburne
   13 Johannes filius Mariæ Wilson et . . . . de Cowling Illeg:
   20 Johannes Jackson filius Francisci & Deboræ de Bradley
   20 Ellena Holstead filia Johannis & Jennetæ de Sutton

Novembris 10 Anna Lund filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Silsden
   17 Maria Scott filia Roberti & Margretæ de Glusburne

Decembris 1 Robert Dale filius Thomæ & Elisabethæ de Glusburne
   1 Gulielmus Laycocke filius Thomæ & Susannæ de Glusburne
   1 Anna Harrison filia Gulielmi & Annae de Glusburne
16 Alicia Brigge filia Abrahami & Susannæ de Connandley
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25 Jacobus Lunde filius Johannis et Annæ de Steeton
29 Richardus Bothomley filius Henrici et Annæ de Farnhill
29 Juditha Patricke filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Connondley
29 Maria Widopp filia Isaaci et Susannæ de Holden

Januarij 1 Edmundus Gill filius Henrici et Annæ de Kildwicke
  1 Elizabetha Barrett filia Jonathæ & Elisabethæ de Sutton
  2 Johannes Horsfall filius Johannis et Elisabethæ de Silsden
  12 Maria Inman filia Thomæ et Issabelæ de Brunthwaite
  13 Robert Ashworth filius Susannæ et . . . . . illegit:
  19 Anna Lister filia Timothel et Margrettæ de Connonley
  26 Issabella Pighells filia Gulielmi et Ellenæ de Cowlinge
  26 Anna Laycocke filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Steeton

Februarij 2 Johannes Smith filius Petri et Annetæ de Bradley
  2 Christopherus Bailey filius Thomæ & Janæ de Bradley
  2 John Watmough filius Johannis & Annæ de Bradley
  2 Georgius Waite filius Walteri et Mariæ de Glusburne
  2 Elizabetha Eastburne filia Johannis et Gracieæ de Silsden Moore

[47] 9 Johannes Barrett filius Abrahami & Annæ de Glusburne
  9 Edmundus Spencer filius Edmundi & Annæ de Glusburne
  9 Gulielmi Parkinson filius Gulielmi & Janæ de Silsden Moore
  9 Anna Baldwen filia Hugonis & Annæ de Eastburne
  21 Rebecca Wilson filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Eastburne
  23 Johannes Banister filius Stephani & Annæ de Cowling

Martij 1 Rebecca Cockshott filia Calebis & Elisabethæ de Brunthwaite
  1 Maria Hargreaves filia Henrici & Lydæ de Cowlinge
  1 Anna Collings filia Johannis & Issabelæ de Sutton
  5 Gulielmus Dixon filius Richardi & Issabelæ de Sutton
  5 Anna Craven filia Jeremie & Elisabethæ de Steeton
  8 John Jackson filius Johannis & Mariæ de Steeton
  8 Jana Wooler filia Johannis & Annæ de Cowlinge
  15 Agnetæ Cryer filia Richardi & Margretæ de Silsden
  22 Gracia Emmott filia Georgij & Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
  22 Josephus Turner filius Gulielmi & Margretæ de Glusburne

Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia De Kildwicke in Com'': Ebor:
  Anno Dom.: 1696

Martij 29 Gracia Watkinson filia Thomæ & Susannæ de Bradley

Aprilis 5 Lawrentius Lee filius Thomæ & Mariæ de Bradley
  5 Gracia Steele filia Thomæ & Elisabethæ de Silsden Moore
  5 Anna Craven filia Josephi & Annæ de Gilgrange
  12 Johannes Dixon filius Johannis & Mariæ de Brunthwaite
  12 Martha Anderson filia Johannis & Saræ de Steeton
  12 Anna Smith filia Gulielmi & Mariæ de Silsden Moore
  13 Anna Sawley filia Henrici & Annæ de Glusburne
  16 Isaacus Overend filius Isacii & Elisabethæ de Farnhill
  23 Thomas Favell filius Danielis & Mariæ de Glusburne
  26 Gulielmus Spencer filius Gulielmi & Janae de Glusburne
  26 Anna Hall filia Thomæ & Rebeccæ de Kildwicke
  26 Jana Curtise filia Joshuæ & Mariæ de Gilgrange

[48] Maij 5 Jacobus Browne filius Jacobi & Issabelæ de Cowlinge
  3 Alverdus Jackson filius Johannis et Elisabethæ de Sutton
Baptisms 1695-1696

10 Richardus Gott filius Abrahami & Gracie de Swartha
14 Henricus Holstead filius Issabellæ Holstead et Johannis Wade de Silsden Moore Illegit:
17 Francisca Dickinson filia Johannis et Jane de Sutton
24 Daniel Robinson filius Daniellis et Alicie de Cowlinge
24 Davidus Steele filius Richardi et Gracie de Holdan

Junij 7 Maria Craven filia Johannis & Alicie de Sutton
7 Sara Smith filia Stephani et Marthæ de Silsden
7 Georgius Knowles filius Georgij et Mariæ de Conndley
21 Edmundus Knight filius Richardi et Franciscæ de Steeton
28 Hannah Gawthropp filia Roberti & Mariæ de Holden

Julij 5 Johanes Laycocke filius Gulielmi & Hannah de Cowlinge
5 Richardus Moorhouse filius Thomæ et Annæ de Steeton
12 Petrus Smith filius Edvardi et Mariæ de Cowlinge
12 Robertus Pele filius Rogeri et Margretæ de Bradley
19 Ellena Emmott filia Christopheri et Margretæ de Cowlinge

Augusti 2 Hugo Clough filius Johanni et Margaretæ de Cowlinge
2 Maria Brigge filia Jeremiæ et Mariæ de Cowlinge
23 Johannes Bainebridge filius Johannis et Hannæ de Cowlinge
23 Maria Smith filia Christopheri et Mariæ de Cowlinge
23 Anna Bramley filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore
25 Anna Deane filia Jacobi et Annæ de Cowlinge

Septembris 6 Johannes Collins filius Edvardi et Mariæ de Silsden moore
6 Johannes Shaw filius Jacobi et Christabelæ de Cowlinge
6 Anna Staw filia Gulielmi et Annæ de Cowlinge
6 Susanna Wilkinson filia Abrahamæ & Alicie de Eastburne
13 Walterus Wilson filius Hugonis et Mariæ de Farnhill
20 Gulielmus Chlamph filius Richardi & Annæ de Gillgrange
20 Gulielmus Gott filius Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Silsden moore
22 Thomas Moorehouse filius Henrici et Annæ de Cowlinge
27 Johannes Emmott filius Jacobi et Mariæ de Sutton

[49] Octobris 4 Jonas Gott filius Christopheri et Jane de Brunthwaite
4 Anna Blakey filia Hugonis & Susannæ de Brunthwaite
11 Gulielmus Oates filius Johannis et Annæ de Silsden
15 Martha Currer filia Henrici et Margretæ de Kildwicke Hall
18 Ellena Cryer filia Anthonij et Ellæ de Cowlinge
24 Johannes Boothman filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Farnhill
25 Maria Mitchell filia Lawrentij et Jenettæ de Cowlinge
25 Ellena Harrison filia Rogeri et Susannæ de Glusburne

Novembri 1 Johannes Burton filius Georgij et Marthæ de Bradley
1 Maria Jackson filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Brunthwaite
8 Johannes Laycocke filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Bradley
13 Andreas Heaton filius Andrei et Judithæ de Kildwicke
22 Martha Bawden filia Edmundi et Elizabethæ de Cowlinge
29 Sara Laycocke filia Josephi et Elizabethæ de Cunnony
29 Johana Barker filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Brunthwaite

Decembris 6 Issabella Hayes filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Steeton
6 Margretæ Stott filia Thomæ et Ellæ de Silsden Moone
13 Jacobus Lund filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Sutton
13 Watkinson Batty filius Johannis et Annæ de Bradley
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17 Jacobus Hargreaves filius Gulielmi & Mariae de Cowling
20 Elizabitha Hustler filia Johannis et Franciscæ de Steeton
20 Anna Gott filia Jona & Judithæ de Brunthwaite
25 Tamar Barrett filia Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Glusburne
29 Maria Stirke filia Francisci et Jane de Silsden Moore
31 Anna Stirke filia Georgij et Gracie de Silsden Moore

January 3 Margreta Hudson filia Henrici et Agnetæ de Sutton
  6 Anna Harper filia Richardi et Annae de Cunnonley
17 Alica Cooper filia Richardi et Issabellaæ de Bradley
21 Gulielmus Cragge filius Johannis et Rosamundæ de Steeton
24 Jacobus Robinson filius Jacobi et Elisabethæ de Cowling
24 Anna Batty filia Richardi et Margretæ de Kildwicke
28 Johannes Barrett filius Johanni et Margretæ de Sutton

Februarij 2 Rebecca Flesher filia Lawrentij et Margretæ de Silsden Moore
16 Gulielmus Garforth filius Edmundi et Mariae de Cowlinge
21 Johannes Smith filius Johaenis et Martha de Conndonley
21 Georgius Thompson filius Thomæ et Rachelis de Cowlinge
28 Gulielmus Walker filius Samuelis et Agnetæ de Silsden

[50] Martij 7 Johaenis Midlebrough filius Johaï et Dorotheæ de Silsden moore
  7 Rogerus Peele filius Rogeri et Agnetæ de Glusburne
14 Robertus Smith et Rebeccaæ de Bradly
20 Johannes England filius Stephani et Alicie de Brunthwait
21 Johannes Greene filius Richardi et Christabellae de Farnhill

Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com': Ebor'.

Anno Domini 1697

Martij 28 Martha Harrison filia Josephi et Elizabæ de Glusburnæ

Aprilis 4 Anna Phillipp filia Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden
  5 Anna Gott filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Glusburne
18 Robertus Parkinson filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Farnhill
18 Abrahamus Gars filius Nicholai et Mariae de Glusburne
18 Gulielmus Gott filius Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden Moore
18 Brigitta Lister filia Samuelis et Annae de Silsden Moore

Maij 6 Zacharias Blaykey filius Edmundi & Mariae de Connonley
  9 Maria Barrett filia Petri & Mariae de Sutton
  9 Johaenes Cowling filius Petri et Annæ de Silsden
  9 Elizabitha Berry filia Jonathæ et Annae de Cowlinge
  9 Jennetta Laycocke filia Petri & Mariae de Cowlinge
16 Johaenes Hargreaves filius Johaenis et Maria de Brunthwaite
16 Johannes Redman filius Gulielmi et Florentæ de Steeton
16 Johannes Bailey filius Henrici et Gracie de Bradley
23 Joshua Skelton filius Gulielmi & Annæ de Sutton
23 Maria Clayton filia Johannis et Margretæ de Sutton
30 Robertus Heaton filius Roberti et Annae de Sutton

Junij 20 Johaës Barker filius Roberti et Annae de Brunthwaite
29 Gulielmi Lambert filius Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Kildwicke

Julij 11 Josephus Leach filius Richardi & Annæ de Glusburne
19 Johaës Smith filius Roberti et Elisabethæ de Sutton
25 Anna Hudson filia Georgij et Elisabethæ de Holden

[51] Augusti 8 Gulielmi Deane filius Johannis et Annae de Farnhill
Baptisms 1696–1698

15 Anna Vdee filia Roberti et Alicie de Cowlinge
22 Jacobus Smith filius Gulielmi & Alicie de Cowlinge
29 Jana Smith filia Johannis et Elizabethae de Sutton

Septembris 5 Elizabeta Jackson filia Francisci et Debora de Bradley
10 Stephanus Parkinson filius Johannis et Ellæ de Eastburne
19 Gulielmus Boothman filius Johannis et Elizabethae de Farnhill
19 Maria filia Richardi Shackleton & Thomazinæ Shackleton Cowlinge

Ille:
26 Anna Holstead filia Johannis & Jennetæ de Sutton

Octobris 3 Georgius Gill filius Henrici et Annae de Wildwicke
7 Maria Smith filia Johannis & Mariae de Brunthwaite
10 Susanna Blaykey filia Hugonis & Susanna de Brunthwaite
17 Maria Laycocke filia Johannis & Annae de Cowlinge
31 Richardus Inman filius Thomæ & Issabella de Brunthwaite

Novembris 3 Johannes Brigg filius Arthuri & Mariae de Silsden Moore
7 Jana Seward filia Gulielmi & Gracie of Silsden
14 Maria Walsh filia Jonathæ & Elizabæ de Gillgrange
14 Sara Beanlands filia Edmundi & Mariae de Brunthwaite
19 Anna Wilson filia Gulielmi & Mariae de Eastburne
28 Johannes Craven filius Johannis & Alicie de Bradley

Decembris 5 Josephus Watmough filius Johannis et Annae de Bradley
5 Arthurus Roberts filius Danielis & Annae de Connonley
19 Jonathæ filius Martha Bradley et . . . . de Silsden IH
19 Henricus Bailey filius Thomaæ & Jane de Bradley
26 Hugo Hudson filius Gulielmi et Jane de Wildwicke
26 Jana Hargreaves filius [sic] Stephani et Mariae de Cowlinge

January 1 Jonathæ Ambler filius Dionisij & Annae de Silsden
2 Maria Hudson filia Johannis & Elisabethæ de Steeton
2 Elizabæus Banister filia Stephani & Anna de Cowlinge
23 Gulielmus Bradly filius Johannis & Sarae de Connonley
23 Edmundus Spencer filius Gulielmi & Jane de Glusburne
30 Jeremias Wade filius Johannis et Mariae de Wildwicke
30 Gulielmus Slater filius Christoperi et Jane de Farnhill

Februarij 6 Gulielmus Baxter filius Gulielmi & Annae de Connonley
6 Anna Dickson filia Johannis & Jane de Sutton
20 Maria et Sara Whittkar filia Henrici et Mariae de Cowling
27 Anna Hardy filia Johannis et Elisabethæ de Sutton

March 6 Gulielmus et Jane Holgate fil: Thomaæ et Jane de Connonley
13 Johannis Hall filius Thomaæ & Rebeccæ de Wildwicke
13 Thomas Wilkinson filius Gulielmi & Eliz. de Silsden Moore
17 Anna Turner filia Gulielmi et Margretæ de Glusburne

Nomina Baptizatorum in Parochia De Wildwicke in Com': Ebor':
Anno Domini 1698

Martij 27 Elizabetha Lister filia Timothei et Margretæ de Coñonley
Aprilis 10 Henricus Horsfall filius Johannis & Eliz.: de Silsden
10 Anna Wade filia Johannis et Mariae de Silsden Moore
12 Anna Garforth filia Edmundi & Mariae de Cowlinge
10 Maria Sawley filia Henrici & Annae de Glusburne
17 Gracia Emmott filia Georgij et Martæ de Cowlinge
17 Jana Lambert filia Georgij et Gracie de Gillgrange
Maij 1 Maria Blakey filia Roberti et Janæ de Silsden Moore
  8 Bridgitta Cowlinge filia Johannis et Issabellæ de Brunthwaite
  8 Rebecca Blaykey filia Gulielmi et Rebeccæ de Brunthwaite
 12 Johannes Glover filius Samuelis et Annæ de Silsden
 15 Maria Cowlinge filia Edmundi et Mariæ de Silsden Moore
 18 Josephus Gott filius Christopheri et Janæ de Brunthwaite
 19 Patientia Bradley filia Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden
 19 Johannes filius Edvæ Snawden de Silsden Illegit:
 26 Maria Hewson filia Edvardi et Elisabethæ de Silsden
 22 Gulielmus Gott filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Eastburne
 29 Gulielmus Browne filius Jacobi et Issabellæ de Cowlinge

Junij 5 Johannes Scarbrough filius Georgij et Mariæ de Cowlinge
  5 Margreta Currer filia Hugonis et Annæ de Bradley
 12 Christopher Hudson filius Roberti et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moore
 12 Johanes Breare filius Jonathæ et Saræ de Silsden Moore
 12 Johannes Gars filius Nicholai et Mariæ de Glusburne
 13 Thomas Emmott filius Jacobi et Gracie de Cowlinge
 19 Maria Hays filia Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Steeton
[58] Julij 5 Sara Gott filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Glusburne
 10 Alveredus Shackleton filius Johannis et Elisabeth de Sutton
 17 Jacobus Mitchell filius Jonathæ et Ellenæ de Houlden
 17 Josephus Holdsworth filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Holden
 17 Elisabetha Emmott filia Jacobi et Mariæ de Sutton
 24 Georgius Morton filius Roberti et Elisabethæ de Cowlinge
 24 Jana Dale filia Francisci et Mariæ de Bradley
 24 Anna Oates filia Johannis et Annæ de Bradley

Augusti 7 Margreta Smith filia Georgij et Elisabethæ de Kildwicke
 21 Gracia Stirke filia Georgij et Gracie de Silsden Moore
 21 Elisabetha Hargreaves filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Cowlinge
 25 Anna Turner filia Johannis et Mariæ de Scoales in perœci: Kighley
 28 Robertus Lunde filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Sutton
 30 Christoper Horrockes filius Samuelis et Annæ de Cowlinge

Septembris 1 Jonathas Barrett filius Abrahami et Annæ de Glusburne
  4 Thomas Leigh filius Thomæ et Mariæ de Bradley
  4 Johannes Whiteoake filius Johannis et . . . . . de Bradley
  4 Anna Brigge filia Samuelis et Annæ de Sutton
 16 Johannes Gott filius Abrahami et Gracie de Swartha
 18 Thomas Steele filius Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moore

Octobris 2 Alicia Bawdwen filia Hugonis et Annæ de Eastburne
  9 Maria Robinson filia Danielis et Alicie de Cowlinge
 25 Gulielmi Horrockes filius Johannis et Ellenæ de Farnhill
 29 Susanna et Hannah Laycocke filia Gulielmi et Annæ de Cowlinge
 29 Laurentius Mitchell filius Laurentij et Jennetæ de Cowlinge
 30 Maria Thompson filia Thomæ et Rachelæ de Cowlinge

Novembris 1 Anna Lambert filia Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Kildwicke
 20 Elisabetha Inman filia Thomæ et Issabellæ de Brunthwaite
 20 Ellena Bawdwen filia Johannis et Mariæ de Steeton
 27 Margreta Cowlinge filia Edmundi et Janæ de Brunthwaite
 27 Issabella Harrison filia Rogeri et Susannæ de Glusburne
 27 Anna Barker filia Thomæ et Mariæ de Steeton
27 Elizabetha Jackson filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Bruntwaite Decembris 4 Maria Knowles filia Georgij et Mariae de Cononley
6 Gulielmi Barrett filius Johannis et Margretae de Sutton
6 Elizabethae Moorehouse filia Henrici et Annae de Cowlinge
8 Christopher Craven filius Jeremiae et Elizabethae de Steeton
15 Thomas Cockshot filius Johannis et Annae de Bradley
18 Maria Walsh filia Jonathae et Elizabethae de Silsden
25 Michael Wooler filius Johannis et Annae de Cowlinge
26 Isaac Widdupp filius Isaeaci et Susanne de Houlde
26 Maria Laycocke filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton

[54] Januarij 3 Elizabetha Dixon filia Richardi et Issabelae de Sutton
8 Jenneta Craven filia Josephi et Annae de Gilgrange
10 Jana Stott filia Thomae et Ellena de Silsden
21 Johannes Parkinson filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Houlde
22 Johannes Starkey filius Johannis et Margretae de Cowlinge
22 Anna Hargreaves filia Roberti et Mariae de Cowlinge
30 Johannes filia [sic] Josephi Blakey et Maria Hargreaves de Cowling

Feburarii 12 Anna Batty filia Johannis et Missceordiae de Bradley
26 Gulielmus Redman filius Gulielmi et Florentiae de Steeton
26 Elizabetha Cowlinge filia Petria et Annae de Silsden
28 Christopher Garforth filius Edmundi et Eliz: de Steeton Hall

Martij 9 Elizabetha Swire filia Rogeri et Rosamundae de Coanley
12 Edmundus Hargreaves filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowlinge
12 Gulielmus Laycocke filius Gulielmi et Marthae de Cowlinge
12 Martha Parkinson filia Gulielmi et Jane de Silsden
19 Sarah Wright filia Johannis et Aliciae de Silsden

Rogr Mitton Vic: de Kildwick.

[55] 1678 Nominæ Nuptorvm a vicecessimo septimo die Augusti anno Domini Millesimo sexcentesimo septuagesimo octavo Regni

Regis Caroli Secundi, &c., Tricesimo.

Augustij 27 Gulielmus Dale et Maria Curtisse ambo poëiae de Kildwicke

Novembris 13 Franciscus Holmes et Maria Stott ambo poëiae de Kildwicke
25 Christopherus Blakey et Elizabetha Kendall poëiae de Kildwicke

Decembris 2 Gulielmus Anderton et Anna Barrett ambo poëiae de Kildwicke

7 Gulielmus Hodgson et Jana Ambler hujus poëiae
12 Johannis Hustler et Sarah Bradley poëiae de Kildwicke
19 Jacobus Illingworth et Maria Walsh poëiae de Kildwicke

Januarij 26 Gulielmus Johnson Parochi: de Guisley et Jana Crucocke de Kildwicke

Februrarii 11 Richardus Jackson et Alicia Craven ambo poëiae Kildwicke
19 Thomas Bowdwen et Elizabetha Iveson, Kildw: par:

Nomina Nuptorvm Parochia de Kildwicke in Craven Com: Eboru:

Anno Domini 1679

Aprilis 24 Henricus Briggs et Margretae Greenwood ambo de Kildwicke
27 Georgius Broughton et Agneta Theaker de Kildwicke
28 Thomas Crowther parochi: de Batley et Maria Gott hujus paëchie Maij 8 Johannes Stones de Kildwicke et Maria Jackson de Skipton
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20 Johannes Gill et Maria Pighells
Junij 14 Gulielmus Ellis et Maria Bell
Julij 14 Johannes Thompson et Maria Heeles
28 Wilielmus Forton et Anna Phillip

Jta testor Richardus Pollard

[56] Augusti 2 Jeremiah Wooler et Maria Wooler
3 Thomas Ellis et Anna Brigge
11 Wilielmus Hudson et Jana Shacklton
19 Richardus Wade hujus parochiae et Maria Emmot de Kighley
Septembris 13 Andrew Heaton de Carleton et Judith Jenkinson de Kildwicke
19 Daniellis Aldersley et Sarah Heaton
28 Robertus Walsh Parochi de Kildwicke et Maria Blakey de otley
Novembris 16 Hugo Wilson et Maria Townley
Januarij 27 Johannes Willisee et Elizabetha Wade de Kildwicke per:
29 Henricus Burton et Deborah Somerscales
31 Johannes Winterburne de Skipton et Bridgitta Hustler de Kildwicke
Februarij 21 Hugo Hudson et Margretta Tomlinson
21 Henricus Watson Parochiae de Kildwicke et Ellinar Goodgion de Skipton
23 Thomas Barrett et Issabella Blakey
23 Johannes Anderson et Sarah Pollard

Nomina Nuptorum Parochiae de Kildwicke
An: Dom: 1680

Aprilis 12 Edvardus Taylor de Skipton et Martha Broughton hujus Parochiae
15 Gulielmus Overend et Ellena Horne ambo hujus Parochiae
22 Edmundus Jennings Parochi: de Kildwicke et Anna Mason de Gargrave
24 Christopherus Bawdwin et Maria Mitchell ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke
Maij 6 Christopherus Browne de Carleton et Jana Netherwood hujus parochiae
9 Henricus Overend et Maria Foster ambo hujus Parochiae
13 Johannes Barrett et Susana Wilson ambo hujus parochiae
25 Austine Wilson de Carleton et Dina Whitwham hujus parochiae
Junij 27 Georgius Barraclough et Maria Wood ambo hujus Parochiae
Julij 6 Johannes Hudson et Alyson Hargraves ambo hujus parochiae
5 Johannes Hebdon et Maria Wainman ambo hujus Parochiae
7 Richardus Cryer et Margretta Watkinson ambo hujus Parochiae
Augusti 23 Johannes Drake de Pontefract et Agnes Hudson Vidua hujus Parochiae

[57] Nomina Nuptorum Parochiae de Kildwicke
An: 1681

Aprilis 4 Matthaeus Gill et Maria Jackson ambo hujus Parochiae
Marriages 1679–1682

24 Michael Crabtree et Anne Shackleton ambo hujus Parochiae
25 Johannes Shackleton et Mariae Crabtree hujus Parochiae
28 Gulielmus Staw et Anne Laycocke hujus Parochiae
30 Johannes Lupton de Kighley et Elizabetha Walsh de Kildwicke
Maïj 4 Gulielmus Wilson et Issabella Netherwood ambo hujus Parochiae
27 Gulielmus Skelton et Anna Jackson ambo hujus Parochiae
Julii 9 Henricus Smith et Martha Laycocke ambo hujus Parochiae
17 Richardus Bulcocke et Susanna Gill ambo hujus Parochiae
17 Gulielmus Watson et Jana Hutchinson hujus Parochiae
25 Thomas Greenwood et Maria Shackleton hujus Parochiae
25 Thomas Walker et Maria Craven hujus Parochiae
26 Gulielmus Wade et Maria Whitwham ambo hujus Parochiae

Septembris 10 Mattheus Stell et Ellena Fell ambo Parochiae de Kighley
11 Abrahamus Gott et Issabella Foster ambo hujus Parochiae
Novembris 20 Robertus Snawden hujus Parochiae et Editha Swier de Ilkley
Decembris 29 Anthonius Wiglesworth et Thomazina Spencer hujus Parochiae

Januarij 24 Johannes Phillipps parochiae de Skiptho et Elizabetha Wade hujus parochiae
Februarij 12 Johannes Tennant et Jana Bradley hujus Parochiae
26 Jonthan Laycocke & Margreta Airy hujus Parochiae
26 Thomas Fowler et Maria Stirke ambo hujus Parochiae
27 Johannes Boothman pochiae de Barnolswicke et Elizabetha Driver hujus pochiae

Nomina Nuptorum Parochiae de Kildwicke 1682

An: Dom: 1682

Aprilis 17 Gulielmus Beadsworth et Sara Constantine hujus Parochiae
19 Petrus Pickerdsgill et Maria Coate ambo hujus Parochiae
20 Johannes Hudson et Anna Brigge ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke
21 Johannes Robinson et Elizabetha Thomson ambo de Kildwicke
30 Thomas Milner de Kildwicke et . . . . . Rishforth de Bradford dale

Maïj 6 Robertus Lund de Kirky et Elizabetha Smith hujus Parochiae
9 Robertus Holstead et Anna Dransfield hujus Parochiae
11 Johannes Atkinson et Maria Mossiley ambo de Kildwicke
11 Richardus Cowper et Issabella Smith hujus Parochiae

Junij 5 Robertus Heaton et Anna Driver ambo hujus de Kildwicke

[58] Julii 6 Michael Greenwood et Maria Hutchinson hujus Parochiae
9 Petrus Hargraves et Issabella Barrett de Kildwick
15 Thomas Illingworth et Maria Ambler hujus Parochiae
August 8 Isaac Denby et Anna Bradley hujus Parochiae
10 Robertus Holmes de Kighley et Abgail Relict: Jo: Walton hujus pochiae

Septembris 7 Christopherus Smith de Addingham et Hester Ambler hujus Parochiae
10 Gulielmus Wade et Anna Greengate hujus Parochiae
24 Jacobus Hartley de Kildwicke et Anna Kitchin de Burnsall
Octobris 10 Henricus Davy et Jana Waddington ambo hujus Parochiae
January 21 Richardus Spencer et Margreta Hutchinson hujus de Kildwicke
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Februarij 4 Christopherus Gott et Maria Swyndin hujus Parochiae
6 Richardus Woolmore et Sara Sawley hujus Parochiae
7 Richardus Steele et Gratia Forton hujus Parochiae
13 Robertus Emmott et Jennett Moorhouse hujus Parochiae

Nupta Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke
An: Dom: 1683

Aprilis 9 Richardus Sugden et Maria Wilson hujus Parochiae
18 Georgius Emmott et Agneta Barrett hujus Parochiae
19 Johannes Shaw de Addingham et Ellena Gill de Kildwicke
22 Gulielmus Barker et Elisabetha Coates hujus Parochiae
Maij 5 Thomas Wilson et Jana Dranfield hujus Parochiae
24 Christopherus Moseley et Maria Parkinson hujus Parochiae

Junij 3 Daniel Favill et Maria Sawley hujus Parochiae
4 Thomas Foulds et Maria Bawdwin hujus Parochiae
Julij 8 Wilfery Heaton parochia de Carleton et . . . . Laycocke Hujus
Augusti 19 Richardus Knight et Francisca Parkinson hujus Parochiae
Septembris 30 Johannes Horrockes et Maria Dransfield hujus Parochiae
Octobris 25 Stephannus Wilkinson et Agnes Watson hujus Parochiae
Novembris 12 Edmundus Smith et Maria Hartley hujus Parochiae
Januarij 5 Edmundus Eastburne et Maria Lambert hujus Parochiae
8 Jacobus Phillip et Maria Laycocke hujus Parochiae
13 Richardus Dixon et Issabella Garforth Parochiae de Kildwicke ambo

Nupti in Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Dom: 1684

Aprilis 10 Johannes Whitham et Maria Dixon hujus Parochiae
12 Hugh Smith et Jana Atkinson hujus Parochiae
20 Wilfredus Heaton de Carleton et Jennetta Bradley hujus Parochiae
Maij 25 Robertus Beanlands et Maria Naylor hujus Parochiae
Junij 12 Joshua Sandall Parochia de Callery et Jana Waterhouse hujus Parochiae

Julij 15 Hugh Bawdwin et Anna Hustler hujus Parochiae
21 Jonas Driver de Haworth et Anna Parkinson hujus Parochiae
Octobris 15 Thomas Forton et Jana Cryer Hujus Parochiae
Januarij 6 Johannes Smith et Anna Smith hujus Parochiae
7 Rogerus Peel et Margreta England hujus Parochiae

Febriarij 3 Jacobus Craven et Elisabetha Barker hujus Parochiae
22 Johannes Parkinson et Alicia Smith Vidua hujus Parochiae

Nuptorum nomina Parochia de Kildwicke
An: Dom: 1685

Aprilis 18 Johannes Drake de Kildwicke et Margreta Holmes de Kighley
20 Johannes Wade et Maria Wade ambo hujus Parochiae de Kildw:
21 Christopherus Croft Paroch: de Skipton et Margreta Robinson de Ilkley
21 Gulielmus Blakey et . . . . Whitham hujus Parochiae
28 Gulielmus Lambert et Sarah Brigge ambo hujus Parochiae de Kildw:
Maij 4 Samuelus Horrockes et . . . . Walker hujus Parochiae Kildwicke
16 Georgius Stott et Maria Higgis ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke
17 Johannes Parkinson et Agneta Brigge ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke
Junij 2 Abrahamus Gars et barbery Skelton ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke
Marriages 1682–1686

6 Gulielmus Dickenson de Halifax et Jana Petty Parochiæ de Kildwicke
8 Henricus Farrer et Barbery Longbothom ambo Parochiæ de Bingley
Julij 28 Johannes Bradley et Sarah Batty ambo hujus Parochiæ de Kildw:
Septembris 7 Edvardus Mitchell hujus Parochiæ et Anna Priestley Parochiæ de Wath (?)
Octobris 18 Gulielmus Cockshott et Anna Wade ambo hujus Parochiæ de Kildwicke:
Novembris 1 Thomas Dale et Elizabetha Robinson ambo Parochiæ de Kildwicke
8 Gulielmus Phillip et Anna Gill ambo hujus Parochiæ de Kildwicke:
Decembris 1 Stephanus Banister et Anna Jackson ambo hujus Parochiæ de Kildwicke:
Januarij 7 Johanes Laycocke et Susaæa Wilkinson ambo Parochiæ de Kildwicke
25 Jacobus Robinson et Eliz: Jackson hujus pochiae
28 Gulielmus Barker et Jana Gill hujus pochiae
30 Gulielmus Smith et Maria Robinson hujus pochiae
30 Johannes Hartley et Elizabetha Laycocke de Barnolswicke
[60] Februarij 4 Alveredus Laycocke et Margreta Laycock hujus pochiae
4 Thomas Boulton et Anna Willson hujus pochiae
11 Franciscus Smith et Maria Hardacre pochiae de Kighley
11 Stephanus Ellis et Elizabetha Mortman hujus pochiae
11 Johannes Gott et Elizabetha Bothomley hujus pochiae
16 Thomas Parkinson et Alicia Asby hujus pochiae
Martij 13 Johannes Smith et Martha Laycock hujus pochiae Martha Laycock

Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno 1686

Aprilis 4 Johannes Dixon et Maria Edmondson hujus parochia
4 Robertus Harrison et Jana Marshall hujus parochia
12 Thomas Stott et Ellenæa Peele hujus parochia
24 Gulielmus Gott et Maria Peele hujus Parochiæ
Maij 2 Johannes Preston de Bolton et Margreta West de Halton
22 Robertus Wright de Bradford et Alicia Turner
26 Gulielmus Wade et Margreta Stirke hujus Parochiæ
30 Jonathas Hindle et Francisca Rycroft hujus Parochiæ
Junij 29 Johannes Greenwood et Anna Banister hujus Parochiæ
29 Petrus Laycocke et Maria Smith hujus Parochiæ
Augusti 19 Jacobus Emmot et Elizabetha Smith hujus perochiae
Septembris 5 Johannes Mitchell et Ellena Hartley hujus Parochiæ
18 Joshua Whitwham de Earby et Anna Barker hujus Parochiæ
Octobris 7 Hugo Robinson et Issabella Hall hujus Parochiæ
Novembris 21 Henricus Dixon et Elizabetha Craven hujus Parochiæ
Januarij 15 Jonathas Breare et Sara Stott hujus Parochiæ
Februarij 6 Johannes Greenwood et Maria Dale hujus Parochiæ
19 Daniel Robinson et Alicia Browne hujus Parochiæ

Ita testor Rich: Pollard
Vicar de Kildwicke.
Nupti Anno 1687

Martij 27 Thomas Gray et Ellena Thompson hujus pochiae
28 Robtus Hargreaves et Maria Rakes hujus pochiae
28 Henricus Hudson et Alicia Horne hujus pochiae

Aprilis 25 Franciscus Smith et Alicia Laycocke hujus pochiae

Maij 5 Gulielmus Turner et Margreta Scarbrough hujus pochiae
5 Tho: Curtis et Maria Batty hujus pochiae
16 Henricus Whittaker et Maria Brigghe hujus pochiae
16 Richardus Stones et Anna Atkinson hujus pochiae

Julij 2 Georgius Clapham et Susanna Hird de Kighley
3 Samuel Glover et Anna Cleward hujus pochiae
10 Hugo Currer et Jenneta Watkinson hujus pochiae

Augusti 4 Christo. Slater et Jana Lamb hujus pochiae
7 Christopherus Petty et Maria Smith Parochiae de Kildwicke
8 Gulielmus Dale et Hanna Stones hujus Parochiae

Septembris 1 Gulielmus Snowden et Gracia Broughton Parochiae de Kildwicke
2 Robertus Dodshon Parochiae de Gisburne et Agneta Brown Parochiae de Preston
3 Petrus Holmes et Maria Chamberlaine Parochiae de Addingham
18 Georgius Croft Parochiae de Skipton et Agneta Barrett Parochiae de Kildwicke

19 Thomas Gill et Jana Davy Parochiae de Kildwicke

Octobris 9 Abraham Hudson Parochiae de Bingley et Anna Blakey hujus Parochiae de Kildw:  
10 . . . . .
15 Josephus Ramsden et Anna Grandorge ambo Parochiae de Burstall

Decembris 3 Christopherus Smith et Maria Whitley Parochiae de Kildwicke
20 Johannes Waddington et Maria Shackleton Parochiae de Bradford
31 Edwardus Smith et Gracia Bradley Parochiae de Kildwicke

Januarij 28 Henricus Linford Parochiae de Ilkley et Maria Horrockes Parochiae de Kildwicke

Februarij 14 Johannes Barton et Maria Spencer hujus Parochiae de Kildwicke

19 Robertus Holden et Maria Rogers ambo Parochiae de Bingley
26 Abrahamus Barrett et Anna Whitwham ambo Parochiae de Kildwicke

Nomina Nuptorum parochia de Kildwick 1688

Aprilis 20 Jonathas Fairbanke et Hannah Witley de Bingley

Maij 3 Gulielmus Spencer et Issabella Jennings hujus pochiae
8 Anthonius Cryer et Ellena Blaykey hujus pochiae
12 Adamus Heelis et Anna Whitfield hujus pochiae
22 Nathaniel Shrigley de Carleton et Eliz: Batty hujus poč

Junij 4 Thomas Boulton et Jenneta Walsh hujus pochiae
10 Gulielmus Raynard et Issabella Lister hujus pochiae

Septembris 2 Josephus Lupton et Issabela Ramsbottom de Kighley

23 Abrahamus Wilkinson et Aliica Parker hujus pochiae
26 Allon Edmundson Barnolswicke et Eliz: Snoll de Giggleswicke
Octobris 2 Johannes Smith et Maria Crommacke hujus pochiae
11 Robertus Blakey et Jana Lonsdale hujus pochiae
11 Robertus Wolton pochia de Broughton et Rosamunda Laycock hujus pochiae
20 Gulielmus Cowburne de Skipton et Martha Garres hujus pochiae
23 Johannes Clough infra pochia de Kighley et Margreta Smith hujus pochiae
25 Edvardus Hustler et Elizabetha Sowell hujus pochiae
Novembris 26 Petrus Smith hujus pochiae et Jenneta Holmes pochiae de Kighley

Decembris 6 Thomas Midgeley infra pochiae de Colne et Margreta Waterhouse hujus pochiae

Januarij 2 Johannes Heaton de Kighley et Ellena Thomlinson hujus pochiae
8 Jacobus Emmott et Maria Wilkinson
19 Jeremia Firth et Anna Watkinson Hujus pochiae
30 Johannes Blackeburne et Anna Rycroft pochiae de Bradford

Februarij 2 Thomas Smith de Kighley et Phebe Medcalfe hujus pochiae
5 Johannes Blaykey infra pochiae: de Colne et Issabellia Tillotson Carleton
5 Johannes Rishforth infra pochiae: Binglay et Anna Horsfall hujus pochiae
6 Rogerus Blackeburne infra pochiae Giggleswicke et Maria Greene de Kighley

12 Franciscus Appleby et Martha James hujus pochiae

Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Dom: 1689

Aprilis 1 Anthonius Gill et Maria Lambert hujus pochiae
1 Richardus Read de Boulton et Gracia Smith hujus pochiae
1 Stephanus Smith et Martha Whitwham hujus pochiae
9 Johannes Edwardes . . . . . et Maria Pendleberry
27 Jacobus Emmott et Gracia Waterhouse hujus pochiae
Maij 9 Georgius Lambert et Gracia Whitfeeld hujus pochiae
13 Petrus Barrett et Maria Geldard hujus pochiae
28 Johannes Oates et Anna Cowling hujus pochiae
Junij 3 Johannes Eastburne infra pochiae de Kildwicke et Gracia Lister Infra pochiae de Addingham

18 Jonas Atkinson & Anna Lister infra pochiae de Bradford

[63] Julij 30 Thomas Scott de Kighley et Martha Laycocke hujus pochiae
Augusti 4 Joshua Curtiss hujus pochiae & Maria Mosiley Infra pochiae de Skipton
Septembris 1 Thomas Malham & Jana Whittcar Infra pochiae de Gargrave
2 Abrahamus Brigge et Susanna Laycocke hujus pochiae
9 Gulielmus Mackerith de Kighley et Maria West infra pochiae de Burnley in Coñ: Lancaster
Octobris 6 Johannes Barton et Susanna Cawcroft infra pochiae de Bingley
27 Henricus Horrokes et Elizabetha Steele hujus pochiae
Novembris 11 Henricus Horsfall & Margreta Lambert hujus pochiae
18 Jonathan Laycocke et Jana Allerton hujus pochiae
25 Jacobus Smith et Maria Clarkson pochiae de Addingham
Decembris 26 Johannis Horsfall et Elizbetha Persivall hujs pochiae
29 Thomas Greenwood & Maria Redmaine hujs pochiae
30 Johannes Coates et Anna Wade hujs pochiae
30 Robertus Harrison et Maria Eakroyde de Shipton
30 Robertus Battersby pochiae de Mitton et Alicia Coulace pochiae
de Gisburne
Februarij 3 Georgius Burton et Martha Cowman hujs pochiae
7 Arthurus Gifford et Anna Moorehouse hujs pochiae

Nomina Nuptorum in Pochiae de Kildwicke 1690

Martij 30 Johannes Sharpe et Maria Tayton Infra pochiae de Kighley
Aprilis 30 Thomas Calverley et Issabell Newell hujs pochiae
Maij 1 Samuell Thornton et Anna Ramsden Infra poch: de Bradford
4 Thomas Phillipp et Susanna Jow hujs pochiae
8 Henricus Hudson et Maria Brigge hujs pochiae
22 Robertus Barker et Anna Hardy hujs pochiae
26 Johannes Lunde & Anna Benson hujs pochiae
29 Johannes Burrow infra poch: de Guisley et Elizabetha Hustler infra pochiae de Ighley
Junij 1 Robertus Vdy hujs poch: et Alicia Measland poch: de Skipton
7 Isaac Overend et Elizabetha Bradley poch: de Gargreave
22 Abrahamus Gott et Gracia England hujs pochiae
Julij 16 Josephus Booth de Allerton & Martha Shackleton ambo poch Bradford
17 Edmundus Greenwood infra poch: de Weston et Elizabetha Baynton hujs pochiae
Augusti 12 Anthonius Preston Infra poch: de Addingham et Maria Wilkinson Infra poch: de Skipton
27 Daniel Craven et Gracia Bestow ambo poch: de Kighley
31 Gulielmus Barrett et Gracia Barret hujs pochiae
Septembris 11 Johannes Smith et Elizabetha Hudson Hujus pochiae
14 Georgios Petty et Ellena Atkinson ambo poch: de Skipton
14 Gulielmus Smith et Sara Brigge hujs pochiae
[64] Octobris 6 Johannes Barrett et Margreta Whitwham hujs pochiae
15 Thomas Steele et Maria Gill hujs pochiae
26 Thomas Barker et Issabella Raynard hujs pochiae
Novembris 11 Gulielmus Coates infra pochiae de Kettlewell et Elizabetha Kitching infra pochiae de Burnsall
13 Samuel Walker et Agneta Wade hujs pochiae
23 Johannes Craven et Issabilla Smith hujs pochiae
29 Henricus Bayley et Gracia Emmott hujs pochiae
Decembris 18 Johannes Jackson et Maria Sigswicke hujs pochiae
26 Laurentius Hammerton infra pochiae de Gisburne et Betericia Mur-gateroyde infra pochia de Bradford
Januarij 6 Lucus Yarker infra pochia de Weatsley dioces de Chester et Margreta Butterfield de Kildwicke Grange dioces Ebori:
15 Thomas Barker et Maria Watkinson hujs pochiae
22 Jacobus Tennant et Anna Currer ambo pochia de Long-preston
Februarij 12 Thomas Lee et Maria Dixon hujs pochiae
14 Mattheus Throupe et Betericia Netherwood hujs pochiae
Martij 13 Jonathas Kighley et Anna Smith de Kighley
Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke

Anno Domini 1691

Marriages 1689-1692

Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke

Anno Domini 1691

Martij 25 Johanna Hebden infra pochiae de Ighley et Jana Swire infra pochiae de Kildwicke

Aprilis 25 Jeremia Brigge & Alicia Lupton hujus pochiae

30 Johannes Clayton & Margreta Robinson hujus pochiae

Maij 3 Gulielmus Hustler & Margreta Brigge Hujus pochiae

10 Edmundus Blakey infra pochiae de Kildwicke et Maria Greenwood infra pochiae de Heptonstall

18 Isaac Widdupp & Susanna Driver hujus pochiae

20 Thomas Bramley & Maria Newell ambo infra poch: Addingham

23 Josephus Harrison & Elizabeha Mitton hujus pochiae

28 Petrus Harrison & Margreta Laycocke hujus pochiae

31 Hugo Hartley & Maria Watson hujus pochiae

Junij 2 Gulielmus Ambler & Gracia Willisell hujus pochiae

4 Johannes Ogden infra pochiae de Haworth et Anna Smith Infra pochiae de Kildwicke

17 Robertus Overend & Anna Robinson Hujus pochiae

Johannes Harrison infra pochiae de Kildwicke et Ellena Chesterforth infra pochiae de Malhamdale

Julij 14 Franciscus Stirke & Jana Wilson hujus pochiae

Augusti 4 Christopherus Simonson infra pochiae de Kettlewell et Dina Kitchin infra pochiae de Burnsall

29 Johannes Dickinson & Jana Tillotson hujus pochiae

29 Henricus Wilson et Maria Dickinson hujus pochiae

Septembris 7 Gulielmus Wilkinson et Elizabeha Wade hujus pochiae

15 Henricus Bothomley et Anna Overend hujus pochiae

19 Gulielmus Watson & Ellena Laycocke hujus pochiae

24 Johannes Hargreaves et Maria Banks hujus pochiae

24 Franciscus Buckle infra pochiae de Easgarr: et Elizabeha Swier hujus pochiae

Octobris 27 Johannes Pearson infra pochiae de Skipton et Sara Sutcliffe infra pochiae de Haworth

Novembres 5 Edmundus Spencer et Anna Robinson infra pochiae de Ighley

9 Samuel Glover et Anna Whitfield hujus pochiae

11 Johannes Lund infra pochiae de Long-preston et Agneta Leyland infra pochiae de Kirby Malhamdale

14 Thomas Smith hujus poch: & Issabella Lund infra pochiae de Bingley

Decembris 1 Edvardus Marshall & Elizabeha Lee ambo pochiae de Bradford

3 Richardus Clapham et Anna Crummacke hujus pochiae

16 Edmundus Smith & Gracia Gill hujus pochiae

Januarij 18 Samuel Brigge hujus poch: & Anna Lupton infra poch: Burnsall

Februarij 13 Johannes Driver & Anna Gill hujus pochiae

Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia De Kildwicke

Anno Domini 1692

Martij 28 Johannes Gill hujus pochiae & Maria Goodgion poch: Skipton

Aprilis 25 Jacobus Petty & Jana Smith hujus pochiae

21 Gulielmus Wilson & Maria Gott hujus pochiae
26 Samuel Lister & Anna Brigge hujus pochiae  
26 Martinus Dickenson infra pochiae de Barnolswicke et Elizabetha  
   Cockshott infra pochiae de Kildwick  
30 Richardus Batty & Margreta Stannen hujus pochiae  
May 8 Thomas Watkinson & Susanna Wolton hujus pochiae  
10 Gulielmus Gott et Maria Hudson Hujus pochiae  
11 Robertus Baxter et Juditha Browne hujus pochiae  
17 Christopherus Petty et Jana Craven hujus pochiae  
June 12 Franciscus Jackson de Weston & Debora Gill hujus pochiae  
July 16 Thomas Horner infra pochiae de Kirby Malam Dale et Issabella  
   Topham infra pochiae de Burnsall  
August 28 Gulielmus Parkinson & Jana Waters hujus pochiae  
[66] Septembris 5 Johannes Bawdwen & Maria Lamb hujus pochiae  
   6 Gulielmus Holdsworth et Maria Pearson hujus pochiae  
   8 Robertus Gawthropp et Maria Fowler hujus pochiae  
   15 Jacobus Smith et Anna Smith hujus pochiae  
   17 Thomas Steele & Elizabetha Leach hujus pochiae  
October 2 Johannes Laycocke et Elizabetha Simpson hujus pochiae  
   15 Henricus Hudson et Anna Bradley hujus pochiae  
November 12 Gulielmus Lunde et Maria Petty hujus pochiae  
December 6 Thomas Settle infra pochiae de Burnsall et Anna West infra  
   pochiae de Skipton  
   25 Richardus Boulton et Margreta Rycroft hujus pochiae  
   27 Dinns Ambler et Anna Blakey hujus pochiae  
February 9 Jeremia Craven & Elizabetha Gott hujus pochiae  
   18 Jacobus Browne et Issabella Wilkinson hujus pochiae  
   21 Gulielmus Layne Infra pochiae de Ottley et Maria Dodgson infra  
   pochiae de Addingham  
   21 Gulielmus Emmott & Maria Smith hujus pochiae  
   20 Thomas Bayley & Jana Rycroft hujus pochiae  

Nomina Nuptorum in Perochia de Kildwicke  
Anno Dom: 1693  
March 26 Thomas Inman & Issabella England hujus pochiae  
April 20 Jonathas Heeles & Anna Rakes hujus parochiae  
February 27 Georgius Holdsworth et Susanna Croftocke hujus parochiae  
May 14 Thomas Gregson infra pochiae de Burntsall et Issabella Wether-  
   head de Skipton in Craven  
   25 Christopherus Watters infra pochiae de Bradford et Maria Smith  
   infra pochiae de Kighley  
June 1 Gulielmus Jackson infra pochiae de Kildwicke et Maria Hodgson  
   infra pochiae de Addingham  
July 15 Thomas Musgrave Infra pochiae de Bingley et Anna Smith infra  
   pochiae de Kildwicke  
31 Richardus Leech & Anna Borras de Glusburne  
[67] August 6 Thomas Parkinson & Maria Smith hujus pochiae  
   6 Stephanus Howson et Jana Laycocke hujus pochiae  
September 10 Gulielmus Gott & Maria Burton hujus pochiae  
   19 Gulielmus Laycocke et Maria Hudson hujus pochiae  
October 10 Christopherus Watters infra pochiae de Kighley et Florentia  
   Theaker hujus pochiae
Marriages 1692–1694

19 Martinus Lambert & Susanna Starkey hujs pochiae
21 Georgius Tayler infra pochia de Bradford et Elizabth Pighells infra pochia de Kighley
Novembris 2 Henricus Sawley et Anna Barrett hujs pochiae
3 . . . . . Waterkin de Swillington et Maria Hudson infra pochia de Halifax
28 Georgius Knowles et Maria Hird hujs pochiae
23 Richaridus Jackson et Barbaria Farrand hujs pochiae
Januarij 5 Richardus Sugden et Elizabetha Lupton infra pochiae de Skipton
February 3 Richaridus Greene et Christabella Sager hujs pochiae

Nomina Nuptorum in Perochiae de Kildwicke in Com : Ebor
Anno Domini 1694

Aprilis 6 Stephanus England et Susanna Brogden hujs pochiae
Mai 10 Henricus Watkinson et Anna Currer hujs pochiae
29 Rogerus Eckles Infra pochiae de Bingley et Maria Sharpe Infra pochiae de Kildwicke
Julii 29 Henricus Bothomley et Anna Anderton hujs pochiae
Augusti 13 Robertus Holmes infra pochia de Kighley et Margreta Robin-son infra pochia de Skipton
19 Hugo Spencer & Debora Barrett hujs pochiae
26 Johannes Holstead et Jenneta Hudson hujs pochiae
26 Georgius Broughton et Ellena Overend hujs pochiae
27 Christopher Coulton infra pochia de Bingley et Maria Barrett infra pochia de Kildwicke
30 Johannes Holstead infra pochia de Burnley et Maria Pighells infra pochia de Kighley

Octobris 18 Thomas Johnson infra pochia de Skipton et Ellena Wilkinson infra pochia de Linton
24 Joseph Hutchinson et Elizabth Wooler hujs pochiae
29 Henricus Gill et Anna Emmott hujs pochiae
Novembris 6 Johannes Cowling et Issabella Hird hujs pochiae
6 Johannes Watmough et Anna Overend hujs pochiae
7 Johannes Taylor Infra pochia Cartmall et Margreta Coultherst pochiae de Gargreave
11 Christoper Smith de Kighley et Maria Cowlinge infra pochia de Kildwicke
27 Josephus Craven & Anna Whitfield hujs pochiae
Decembri 13 Thomas Hall et Rebecca Overend hujs pochiae
18 Georgius Greene et Anna Gill infra pochiae de Kighley
25 Johannes Brigg et Alicia Smith hujs pochiae
Januarij 3 Robertus Gawtheropp infra pochia de Carleton et Ellena Gill infra pochia de Kildwicke
21 Robertus Cockshott infra pochia de Kildwicke et Maria Tomlison infra pochia de Gargreave
23 Johannes Swaine infra pochia de Calverley et Anna Young infra pochia de Kildwicke

February 5 Thomas Holdgate et Jana Baxter hujs pochiae
9 Johannes Taylor infra pochia de Burnsall et Alicia Falshay infra pochia de Kildwicke
Martij 24 Thomas Marshall et Margreta Spencer hujs pochiae
[69] Nomina Nuptorum in Paroc’ia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Dom: 1695
Aprilis 25 Jeremia Brigge et Maria Barrett hujs pochiae
Maij 28 Johannis Townley infra pochiae de Bingley et Anna Robinson
infra pochia de Kildwicke
Junij 11 Thomas Hays infra pochia de Kighley et Elizabetha Laycocke
hujus pochia
11 Johannes Boothman et Elizabetha Gill hujs pochia
19 Gulielmus Lambert et Elizabetha Freckleton hujs pochia
29 Hugo Blakey et Susanna Gill hujs pochia
Julij 23 Johannes Craven et Alicia Robinson hujs pochia
Augusti 13 Lockey Allerton infra pochia de Aston et Rachell Collier infra
pochia de Guiseley
14 Gulielmus Gott et Elizabetha Dale hujs pochia
Novembris 6 Thomas Parkinson infra pochia de Slateburne et Issabella
Moone infra pochia de Long-Preston
Decembris 17 Petrus Cowlinge infra pochia de Kildwicke et Anna Nether-
wood infra pochia de Khighley
Januarij 13 Georgius Stirke & Gracia Booth hujs pochia
17 Gulielmus Oates infra pochia de Bradford et Maria Dixon eadê
pochia de Bradford
28 Gulielmus Ridman infra pochia de Heptonstall et Florentia Watters
infra pochia de Kildwicke
Februarij 25 Abraham Farra infra pochia de Haworth et Maria Dawson
infra pochia de Kildwicke
Martij 12 Thomas Lister et Margreta Smith pochia de Bingley

[70] Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Domini 1696
Aprilis 16 Sylvester Petty et Margreta Topham poch: de Skipton
18 Johannes Laycocke et Anna Hargreaves hujs pochia
29 Gulielmus Gott et Agneta Booth hujs pochia
Maij 3 Thomas Boulton et Jenneta Verity hujs pochia
4 Nicholaus Garrs et Maria Hall hujs pochia
12 Johannes Turner et Elizabetha Shackleton hujs pochia
Augusti 30 Timotheus Pickard et Abigail Dent Inf: poch: de Ottley
Septembris 13 Johannes Pollard infra pochia de Ottley et Susanna Wil-
kinson infra pochia de Kildwicke
Octobris 22 Thomas Gill infra poch: de Burnsall et Anna Petty infra
pochia de Skipton
Decembris 24 Jacobus Smith et Maria Boothman hujs pochia
Januarij 12 Thomas Stevenson infra pochia de Leeds et Anna Rodes infra
pochia de Bradford
12 Johannes Bayley et Misericordia Whitfield hujs pochia
Februarij 9 Gulielmus Cockshott et Issabella Rishworth infra poch: de
Kildwicke
9 Johannes Parkinson infra pochia de Burnsall et Maria Smith infra
pochia de Kighley
16 Gulielmus Smith Infra pochia de Kighley et Alicia Wilson infra
pochia de Kildwicke
Martij 16 Christopherus Craven et Maria Lupton hujs pochiae
Nomina Nuptorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor: Anno Dom: 1697

Apriles 27 Johannes Turner infra pochia de Kighley et Maria Wilson infra pochia de Kildwicke

Maij 20 Edmundus Browne infra poch: de Giggleswicke et Elizabetha Coates infra poch: de Kildwicke

27 Thomas Smith et Issabella Coates Hujus poch:
27 Thomas Mitchell et Susanna Dixon hujus poch:

Junij 8 Johannes Wade et Maria Smith hujus pochia
20 Thomas Nelson infra poch: de Tunsdale Dioc: Cestris et Anna Clapham infra poch: de Kighley Dioc: Ebor:
20 Robertus Blakey et Jana Jackson hujus pochia
24 Johannes Hardisty infra poch: de Feuston et Rachel Boulton infra pochia de Kildwicke
24 Edvardus Walsh et Elizabetha Brigge hujus pochia

Julij 8 Johannes Waddington infra poch: de Bradford et Maria Davey infra pochia de Kildwicke
8 Jacobus Emmot et Anna Denbygh hujus pochia
11 Georgius Scarbrough et Maria Smith Hujus pochia

Augusti 31 Josephus Horrockes et Maria Brigge hujus pochiae

Septembris 28 Johannes Battie et Misericordia Plats hujus pochia:
28 Henricus Bothomley et Elizabetha Wilkinson hujus pochia

Octobris 3 Johannes Whitehough & Maria Hustler hujus pochiae
5 Johannes Watson et Anna Wilson hujus pochiae
26 Johannes Hudson infra pochia de Kighley et Elizabetha Barrett hujus pochiae

Novembris 2 Thomas Rishworth et Jana Stirke hujus pochiae
9 Franciscus Dale et Maria Atkinson hujus pochiae
11 Thomas Hall infra pochia de Long Preston et Margreta Clarke hujus pochiae

23 Christopher Watson et Sara Robinson hujus pochiae
27 Jeremiah Brigge et Deborah Gill hujus pochiae
30 Johannes Pearson infra pochia de Skipton et Alicia Moore infra pochia de Kildwicke

[72] Januarij 2 Henricus Bothomley et Susanna Makerill hujus pochia:
3 Johannes Barrett et Maria Smith hujus pochiae
22 Jonathas Scott de Skipton et Martha Barrett hujus pochiae

February 2 Gulielmus Hargreaves et Maria Shackleton hujus pochia:
21 Johannes Cockshott et Anna Booth hujus pochiae

Martij 6 Thomas Whitticker infra pochia de Skipton et Anna Stones infra pochia de Kildwicke
7 Johannes Hargraves Jun* infra pochia de Long-Preston et Anna Bawdwen infra pochia de Kildwicke

1698

Maij 8 Gulielmus Hargreaves et Gracia Emmott hujus pochia:
Octobris 23 Gulielmus Overend et Helena Bothomley hujus pochiae
24 Johannes Favell et Anna Horrockes hujus pochia

Novembris 3 Thomas Smith et Maria Laycocke hujus pochia
Januarij 26 Thomas Wilkinson et Margreta Shackleton hujus pochia:

Februarij 16 Johannes Smith et Maria Smith de Steeton hujus pochia:

D Rog* Mitton, Vic: de Kildwicke.
[73] Nomina sepultorum in Parochia de Kildwick in Craven Comit:
Ebor: anno Vicesimo quarto die Martij Anno Dom: Milesimo Sexcentessimo Septuagesimo Octavo Anno Regni Regis Caroli secundi Anglia Scotiæ Franciæ et Hiberniæ Tricessimo

1678

Augusti 25 Francisca Rawling vxor Isaaci de Glusburne Cert:
  30 Michael Smith Peter Familias de Cowling. Cert:

Septembris 1 Jana Horne vx: Johannis de Farnhill
  2 Maria Dransfield fil: Johannis de Sutton
  10 Christopher Banister de Cowling
  17 Margreta Duckworth vx: Jacobi de Brinthwaite
  28 Richardus Brigge senex de Kildwicke

Quorum Cadavera omnimode Involuta fuere Panno lanario juxta Decretũ Parliamenti

In hoc parte editum, et Cert:

Octobris 2 Johannis Crabtree senex de Brinthwaite
  11 Thomas Horrockes senex et P.F. de Farnhill
  24 Infans Inbapitizat: Thomæ Morehouse de Cowling
  30 Bridgetta vx: Thomæ Bramley de Gilgrange

Novembris 9 Robertus Barrett Pater Fam: de Glusburne
  11 Infans Inbapitiz: Thomæ Jenkinson de Kildwicke
  12 Maria Smith filia Xtopheri de Cowling
  21 Elizabetha vx: Gulielmi Horrockes de Sutton
  26 Henricus Lambert Pater Fam: de Gilgrange

Decembris 1 Anna vx: Gulielmi Heaton de Steeton
  5 Infans Inbapitiz: Rogeri Barker de Holden
  6 Jennetta vx: Henrici Brigge de Glusburne
  6 Rogerus Turner filius Johannis de Farnhill
  6 Jacobus Robinson filius Johannis de Steeton
  6 Infans Inbapitiz: et illigitimus Peregrini de Sutton moore
  12 Jana Cronkshey Mat: Fam: de Sillesden
  14 Johannes Mitchell fil: Johannis de Cowling
  15 Henricus Hudson fil: Roberti de Steeton
  18 Marla Harrison filia Johannis de Cowling

[74] Januarij 19 Hugo Robinson fil: Hugonis de Steeton
  19 Maria Smith filia Johannis de Steeton
  22 Infans Inbapitiz: Gulielmi Overend de Glusburne
  23 Anthonius Whitfield fil: Anthonij de Holden
  30 Johannes Emmott Pater: Fam: et senex de Stott-hill

Febuarij 3 Gulielmus Theaker fil: Gulielmi de Steeton
  5 Johannis Alleson pauper de Gilgrange
  5 Anna Hustler fil: Edvardi de Silsden
  6 Richardus Driver fil: Thomæ de Sutton
  7 Christopherus Smith fil: Xtopheri de Steeton
  8 Jana Gill Anus et Pauper de Gilgrange
  10 Jana England fil: Richardi de Gilgrange
  14 Gratia Whitfield fil: Richardi de Holden
  17 Anna Moorehouse Mat: Fam: de Eastburne
19 Bridgetta Vxor Roberti Smith de Holden
20 Johannis Cryer fil: Gulielmi de Silsden
21 Thomas Lupton fil: Petri de Sutton
22 Thomas Fowler Pat: Fam: de Holden
23 Maria Heelees filia Johannis de Glusburne

Memorandum—Quod omnia cadavera sepulta in ecclesia seu
Dormitorio de Kildwicke in Craven Com: Ebor: (a vicesimo quinto
die Augusti Anno Dom: 1678 ad hoc usq: tempus nemirum ad vicesi-
mum quintum Februarij ejusdem anni) Involuto fuere panno
lanario: juxta Decretum Parliamenti in hac parte Editum; Anno
Regni Regis Caroli secundi Anglie Scotiæ Franciæ et Hiberniæ &c.
Tricesimo Annoq Dom: 1678

Ita test: Richardus Pollard
Vic: ibd:

[75] Nomina Sepultorum In Parochia de Kildwicke In Craven
Cofi: Ebor: A° Dom: 1679
Martij 30 Elizabetha Smith vx: Johannis de Connendley
31 Thomas Sawley filius Thomæ de Brunthwaite

Aprilis 1 Richardus Cryer fil: Gulielmi Pater Fam: de Silsden
6 Maria Jackson fil: Nathanielis de Cowling
8 Jana Hargraves fil: Johannis de Brunthwaite
8 Issabella vx: Petri Smith de Cowling
10 Jacobus Horrookes fil: Josephi de Kildwicke
12 Gulielmus Naylor fil: Johannis de Cowlinge
13 Infans non Baptiz: Christophi Mosseley de Silscl moor
14 Elizabetha Gott de Silsden
14 Jana Johnson vx: Francisci de Silsden
14 Anna Moorhouse filia Christopleri de Steeton
15 Jacobus Naylor de Hallifax Parochiæ
15 Agnetta Gill fil: Anthonij de Gilgrange
22 Anna Smith fil: Henrici de Kildwicke
25 Thomas Horrookes fil: Josephi de Kildwicke
25 Alicia Hustler vx: Johannis de Steeton
Maij 3 Maria Denby vx: Isaaci de Silsden
10 Johannes Anderson fil: Thomæ de Sutton
21 Georgius Peele senex de Bradley
27 Anna Lambert filia Gulielmi de Gilgrange
29 Johannes Colledge senex de Glusburne
31 Sarah Holsteade filia Roberti de Sutton

Junij 4 Issabella Wood filia Thomae de Cowling
5 Henricus Teale pauper de Silsden
8 Johannes . . . . . fil: Gulielmi de Cowling
9 Infans Inbaptiz: Edvardi Watson de Sutton
15 Richardus Cryer fil: Richardi de Silsden
19 Anna Jackson fil: Johannis de Sutton
20 Samuel Swier filius Samuelis de Connendley

[76] 23 Alicia Tattersall vx: Johannis de Cowling
23 Anna Teale vx: Johannis de Silsden
23 Tomazina Forton filia Gulielmi de Silsden
Julij 3 Thomas Walsh filius Edmundi de Farnhill
Kildwick-in-Craven Register

5 Thomas Barker fil: Johannis de Holden
11 Johannes Taylor senex et Paterfamilii: de Silsd moor
19 Infans non baptiz: Thomæ Hodshon de Silsden
24 Mattheus Garforth Pater fam: de Cowling
30 Maria Wright vx: Johannis de Silsden

Augusti 19 Maria Shackleton filia Alveredi de Sutton
20 Johannes Cryer Pater fam: de Silsden
23 Anna Tompson filia Johannis de Glusborne
24 Gulielmus Atkinson pauper de Bradley

Septembris 2 Johannes Hanson adolescens de Cowling
 4 Tho: Milner Junr de Bradley
 4 Georgius Hargraves pauper de Cowling
 7 Franciscus Sowell pauper de Branthwaite
14 Gratia Watkinson Vidua de Bradley
17 Jonathan Laycocke fil: Gulielmi de Connendley
21 Maria Jackson filia Richardi de Steeton
22 Infans non Baptiz: Jonathan Laycocke de Connendley
23 Maria Staw vx: Gulielmi de Cowling

Octobris 8 Maria Wright fil: Stephani de Silsden
11 Gratia Hargraves Relict: Milonis de Cowling
19 Duo Infantes Gemelli Gulielmi Overend Inbaptiz: de Glusborne
22 Anna Overend vx: Gulielmi de Glusborne
23 Infans Inbaptiz: Petri Eastburne de Silsden moor
25 Ellena Wilson filia Gulielmi de Cowling

Novembris 3 Thomas Smith fil: Thomæ de Steeton
14 Richardus Townend Pater fam: de Silsden
21 Margritta Parkinson Relict: Dionisij de Silsd: moor
21 Johannes Barrett fil: Abrahmi de Sutton
22 Editha Beane vx: Johannis de Cowling
25 Elizabetha Robinson Relict: Thomæ de Silds:
28 Gulielmus Craven fil: Johannis de Silsd:

[77] Decembris 14 Agneta Laycocke vx: Edmundi de Cowling
15 Samuel Atkinson fil: Johannis de Bradley
23 Johannes Rawling fil: Johannis de Glusborne
24 Anna Brigge Relict: Abrahmi de Sutton
24 Gulielmus Barrett fil: Thomæ de Silds
28 Jennetta vx: Hugonis Robinson de Steeton
28 Johannes Jenkinson fil: Thomæ de Kildwicke

Januarij 2 Stephanus Ellis senex de Glusborne
 6 Jacobus Emott Pat: fam: de Cowling
 8 Sarah Kendell filia Hugonis de Cowling
12 Thomas Harrison fil: Thomæ de Glusborne
13 Alicia Brigge fil: Roberti de Silsd moor
15 Infans inbaptiz: Edvardi Lambert de Gilgrange
19 Susanna Crumocke fil: Gulielmi de Gilgrange
20 Johannes Smith Pater fam: de Sutton

Februarij 3 Edmundus Scott pauper de Silsden
 5 Johannes Carter fil: Johannis de Steeton
 9 Margreta . . . . . vx: Nathanielis de Silsden
21 Johannes Pollard de Cowling
Burials 1679-1680

24 Anna Watkinson vx: Gulielmi de Silsden moor
26 Issabella Hustler vx: Thomæ de Sutton
Martij 2 Johannes Dawson fil: Johannis de Cowling
19 Jennetta Brigge fil: Johannis de Sutton
19 Maria Barrett fil: Abrahami de Sutton
[78] Nomina Sepulorum in Parochia de Kildwick Com: Eboru:
Anno Dom: 1680
Martij 27 Maria Ellis de Connendley
27 Mattheus Wilkinson de Silsden moore
30 Johannes Benson fil: Johannis peregrin:
30 Hester Stones vxor Gulielmi de Silsden moore
Aprilis 6 Jana Gibson pauper de Eastburne
19 Johannes Atkinson Pater Familias de Bradley
18 Robertus Smith fil: Laurentij de Cowling
22 Henricus Robinson senex de Steeton
* Maij 13 Josephus Pollard filius Richardi Pollard Vicarij et Annæ vx: ejus de Kildwicke
15 Johannes Holmes fil: Anthonij de Steeton
23 Guilielmus Jackson fil: Edmundi de Cowling
Junij 5 Maria Windle Relicta Guilielmi de Cowling
12 Joana vxor Richardi Hall de Steeton
18 Bridgitta Oldfield vxor Thomæ de Cowling
18 Agneta Wilman vxor Abrahami de Cowling
22 Robertus Simpson peregrinus de Lincolnshire
Julij 7 Jacobus Ciuward Pater Fa[m]: de Brunthwaite
18 Infans Inbaptiz: Richardi Jackson de Steeton
24 Danielis Widdope filius Danielis de Holden
27 Thomas Tilletson Pater Familias de Cowling
30 Anna Hustler fil: Johannis de Steeton
Augustij 7 Guilielmus Thompson fil: Johannis de Glusburne
8 Guilielmus Theaker fil: Johannis de Steeton
15 Elizabetha Calverley filia Guilielmi de Cowling
18 Agneta Smalehorse vxor Richardi de Swartha
22 Thomas Williamson filius pauperis de Brunthwaite
Septembris 12 Guilielmus Barrett fil: Thomæ de Glusburne
18 Anna vxor Jacobi Emmott de Glusburne
22 Elizabetha Turner Relicta Michaelis de Farnhill
29 Mattheus Lambert filius Guilielmus de Gilgrange
Octobris 3o Johannes Wilson p Fa[m]: de Farnhill
10 Thomas Lambert fil: Richardi de Gilgrange
11 Gracia vxor Richardi Steele de Holden
24 Anna vx: Johannis Rycroft de Glusburne
26 Anna Townend filia Roberti de Farnhill
[79] Novembris 6 Jenneta vxor Nicholai Peele de Glusburne
10 Johannes Waters de Glusburne
28 Maria Relicta Johannis Skelton de Farnhill
28 Margreta Relicta Christopheri Emmott de Reuell Knowle
Decembris 5 Johannes Hustler fil: Edvardi de Holden
15 Bridgetta Tilletson filia Stephani de Swartha
17 Maria Harrison filia Johannis de Cowling
21 Edvardus Sawley Pater Familias de Connendley
20 Elizabetha vxor Richardi Parkinson de Farnhill
27 Alicia Mossiley filia Johannis de Connendley
30 Richardus Parkinson filius Roberti de Farnhill
31 Henricus Smalehorne filius Richardi de Steeton
Januarij 2 Infans Inbaptizatus Johannis Anderton de Steeton
 2 Henricus Gill filius Jacobi de Silsden
 6 Elizabetha Somerscales filia Richardi de Silsden
 7 Edmundus Bawdwin Pater Familias de Stone-Gapp
20 Priscilla vx: Richardi Laycocke de Glusbume
24 Petrus Laycocke pauper de Cowling
27 Infans Inbaptizatus Johannis Judson de Cowling
31 Issabella Scarbrough filia Fardinando de Cowling
Februarij 4 Infans Inbaptizatus Guilielmi Overend de Glusbume
 9 Johannes Scarbrough fil: Fardinando de Cowling
11 Anna Lambert filia Richardi de Brunthwaite
16 Infans Inbaptizatus Henrici Musgrave de Sutton
22 Thomas Rishforth filius Johannis de Gilgrange
23 Maria Hodgshon filia Guilielmi de Silsden
28 Issabella Hutchinson Relicta Francisci de Cowling
Martij 11 Arthurus Cryer senex de Silsden
14 Henricus Wade filius Johannis de Silsden moore
15 Johannes Rycroft filius Petri de Glusbume
17 Susanna Wooler Relicta Michaelis de Silsden moore
21 Petrus Hargraves Pater Familias de Cowling
21 Maria vxor Thomae Gill de Silsden
22 Johannes Barrett filius Petri de Silsden moore
Veritas hujus Registri test
Richd Pollard de Kildwicke
[80]
Nomina Sepulturum An: Dom: 1681
Martij 28 Infans Inbaptizatus Richardi Cryer de Silsden
31 Issabella Coats Relicta Petri de Kildwicke
Aprilis 1 Elizabetha Robinson Relicta Johannis de Steeton
 5 Issabella Barrett Relicta Petri de Sutton
 7 Ellena Wade Relicta Johannis de Silsden
 9 Gracia Hudson vxor Johannis de Steeton
13 Thomas Watkinson de Bradley
14 Edmundus Coates senex de Crossmore
21 Jacobus Emmot filius Christopheri de Cowling
22 Stephanus Moorehouse Pater Familias de Eastburne
22 Georgius Willans pauper de Silsden moore
25 Maria Parkinson filia Guilielmi de Glusbume
Maij 10 Gracia Hargraves Relicta Georgij de Cowling
19 Margreta Barker de Steeton
27 Thomas Bradly moore de Silsden
27 Anna Harrison filia Johannis de Cowling
Junij 1 Anna Scarbrough filia Thomae de Cowling
 1 Maria Hodshion pauper de Steeton
 1 Issabella Horne filia Johannis de Steeton
 4 Thomas Moorehouse Pater Familias de Cowling
Burials 1680–1681

4 Elizabetha Jackson filia Richardi de Steeton
7 Edmundus Hargraves Pater Familias de Cowling
7 Anna Smith vxor Guilielmi de Steeton
8 Alicia Walsh vxor Edvardi de Connendley
10 Elizabetha Smith vxor Guilielmi de Cowling
11 Maria Watkinson de Bradley
18 Margreta Thompson vxor Guilielmi de Steeton
22 Rogerus Hartley alias Emmott de Cowling
30 Anna Laycocke vxor Jonathæ de Steeton
Julij 16 Johannes Barret Pater Familias de Sutton
16 Jana Howson vxor Stephani de Farnhill
17 Elizabetha Laycock filia stephani de Glusburne
19 Maria Walsh filia Matthæi de Brunthwaite
30 Elizabetha Blakey filia Roberti de Crosse-moore
Augusti 2 Maria Ambler filia Thomæ de Silsdon moore
3 Jennetta Geldard Relicta Johannis de Glusburne
5 Petrus Bawdwen Pater Familias de Eastburne
14 Anna Brooksbanke Relict: Johannis de Sutton
14 Elizabetha Barker fil: Johannis de Holden
18 Johannes Barker senex de Holden
20 Gracia Smith Relicta Johannis de Sutton
[81] Septembris 6 Infans Danielis Aldershey Inbaptiz: de Cowling
26 Thomas Folds filius Thomæ de Cowling
26 Edvardus Constantine senex Pater F: de Farnhill
Octobris 5 Elizabetha Shackleton filius [sic] Alveredi de Sutton
7 Infantes Gemini filij Thomæ Hardy et Martæ James de Silsdon
Illegitimi
8 Richardus Overend Pater Familias de Farnhill
10 Anthonius Foster filius Johannis de Brunthwaite
13 Anna Hardcastle filia Thomæ de Holden
19 Anna Laycocke vxor Alveredi de Cowling
20 Gracia Bothomley fil: Henrici de Farnhill
22 Maria Bawldwin Relict: Petri de Eastburne
24 Jana Hargraves Relicta Stepheni de Brunthwaite
26 Maria vxor Johannis Shackleton de Cowling
Novembris 2 Johannes Hall pauper de Sutton
2 Maria vxor Petri Blakey de new-hull Sutton
3 Jacobus Mitchell filius Laurentij de Cowling
3 Elizabetha Bawdwin vxor Thomæ de Bradley
4 Edvardus Walsh Pater familias de Connendley
9 Guilielmus Dransfield fil: Johannis de Sutton
10 Jonas Brookesbanke filius Guilielmi de Sutton
11 Alicia Robinson filia Georgij de Connendley
14 Elizabetha vxor Petri Banister de Brunthwaite
16 Johannes Barrett filius Guilielmi de Sutton
16 Isaac Hutchinson filius Josephi de Cowling
29 Jonathan Barrett filius Johannis de Sutton
Decembris 2 Benjaminus Horrokes filius Josephi de Kildwicke
6 Jana Hargraves filia Johannis de Brunthwaite
10 Jana Craven Relicta Johannis de Sutton
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Martha vxor Jacobi Gill de Silsden
Henericus Gill filius Jacobi de Silsden
Johannes Rycroft Pater Familias de Glusburne
Johannes Robinson filius Laurentij de Steeton
Johannes Naylor Pater Familias de Cowling

Januarij 2 Gracia vxor Petri Laycocke de Connendley
Elizabetha vxor Richardi Spencer de Glusburne
Johannes Broadbelt pauper de Silsden
Ellena Holstead vxor Roberti de Sutton
Ruth vxor Guilielmi Dale de Bradley

Februarij 11 Johannis Broadgate filius Johannis de Steeton
Maria Gott filia Abrahami de Swartha
Jacobus Illingworth de Brunthwaite
Thomas Horrockes filius Rogeri de Farnhill
Anna Emmott Relicta Georgij de Cowling

Martij 1 Susanna Thompson filia Roberti de Sutton
Jennetta Marshall pauper de Gilgrange
Johannes Bradley filius Guilielmi de Silsden
Guilielmus Wade filius Guilielmi de Bradley
Maria Atkinson filia Johannis de Bradly
Elizabethe Greedwood filia Michaeles de Steeton
Emmanuelus Middleton filius Guilielmi de Silsden moore
Issabella Somerscales pauper de Bradley

Infans Inbaptizatus Johannis Moorhouse de Easburne
Test: Richardus Pollard, Vicarius

Nomina Sepultorum Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Dom: 1682

Martij 25 Johannes Whitehead de Connendley
Aprilis 2 Thomas Illingworth filius Guilielmi de Brunthwaite
Johannes Scott Pater familias de Glusburne
Johannes Walton de Cowling Pater Fañi:
Infans Henrici Smith de Bradley non Baptizat:
Petrus Robinson fil: Briani de Bradley
Johannes Smith Pater Familias de Connendley

Maij 7 Johannes Hutchinson pauper de Cowling
Thomas Smith Pater Familias de Bradley
Henricus Boothman filius Henrici de Eastbourne

Junij 1 Pollina vxor Roberti Holmes de Glusburne
Jana Barker filia Guilielmi de Connendley
Allisina Judson filia Johannis de Cowling
Infans non Baptizat: Richardi Jackson de Steeton
Johannes Bradley Pater Familias de Connendley
Rebecca Wilson filia Johannis de Cowling

Julij 7 Robertus Gott filius Johannis de Sutton
Georgius Lambert Pater Familias de Gilgrange
Anna Emmott filia Guilielmi de Sutton

Augusti 4 Johannes Shuttleworth parochia de Colne
Ellena Brigge filia Roberti et Elisabethæ de Cowling

Septembris 3 Guilielmus Smith fil: Guilielmi de Sutton
Anna Forton fil: Edmundi de Silsden
Burials 1681-1682

5 Georgius Banister filius Stephani de Cowling
7 Infans Anthonij Gill non Baptizat: de Gilgrange
10 Johannes Shackleton filius Alveredi de Sutton
11 Robertus Barrett senex de Steeton
22 Dionisius Barrett senex de Connendley
24 Maria Barker fil: Rogeri de Holden
25 Thomas Smith senex de Steeton
27 Anthonius Whitfield Pater Familias de Holden
27 Infans non Baptizat: Henrici Smith de Connendley

Octobris 2 Bridgetta Whitwham Relicta Edmundi de Bradley
3 Henricus Sawley Pater Familias de Connendley
6 Infans Milonis Gill non Baptizatus de Silsden
9 Agneta Tilletson filia Guilielmi de Cowling
11 Anna Whitwham fil: Richardi de Bradley
19 Samuel Forton Pater Fam: de Glusburne
29 Jeremiah Wade filius Guilielmi de Silsden moore

Novembris 16 Robertus Thompson filius Edvardi de Cowling
17 Henricus Smith Pater Familias de Connendley
20 Stephanus Wilkinson Pater Fam: de Cowling

Decembris 2 Thomas Sawley Pater Familias de Brunthwaite
3 Jana Townend pauper de Silsden
14 Elizabetha Boothman filia Henrici de Eastburne
17 Thomas Wade filius Richardi de Silsden moore
24 Henricus Laycocke pater familias de Cowling
24 Henricus Boothman Pater Familias de Eastburne

[88] Januarij 7 Maria Milner vxor Christoheri pauper de Cowling
8 Infans Thomæ Cryer non Baptizat: de Silsden moore
11 Maria Barrett Relicta Anthonij de Sutton
14 Richardus Swift Pater Familias de Sutton
15 Ellena Eastburne vxor Guilielmi de Silsden moore
17 Elizabeth Gill Relicta Edmundi Mater Familias de Silsden moor
16 Johannes Laycocke senex de Cowling
16 Guilielmus Cryer filius Thomæ de Silsden moore
16 Ellena Asshe filia Radulphi de Glusburne
19 Robertus Bolton valde senex ut dicitur 105 etat: de Bradley
31 Sara vxor Daniellis Aldersley de Cowling

Februarij 2 Guilielmus Hodshon filius Guilielmi de Silsden
3 Maria Watkinson fil: Johannis de Scalehouse
10 Richardus Ripley Pater Familias de Eastburne
18 Maria Blakey filia Guilielmi de Gilgrange
27 Bettericia vxor Roberti Hudson de Silsden moore
28 Sara vxor Daniellis Aldersley de Cowling

Martij 1 Hannah Teale filia Jonathæ de Gilgrange
11 Anna Barrett filia Abrahami de Sutton
11 Sara vxor Johannis Greenwood de Bradley
11 Infans Thomæ Walker et Mariæ Hall non Baptiz: d. Bradley Illegit:
12 Guilielmus Booth senex de Holden
12 Jana Denby filia Jerimia de Steeton
16 Jacobus Duckworth senex de Silsden
18 Infans Richardi Jackson non Baptizat: de Steeton
21 Maria Walsh de Silsden
21 Gulielmus Sawley Pater Familias de Connendley
21 Maria Sawley vxor dicti Gulielmi de Connendley
22 Margreta Mossiley vxor Christopheri de Silsden moore
22 Ellenaæ Blakey filia Thomeæ de Silsden moor
24 Anna Stott filia Hugonis de Kildwicke

**Nomina sepulorum in Parochia de Kildwicke**

An: Dom: 1683

Martij 27 Anna Thompson filia Gulielmi de Steeton
28 Maria Barrett filia Johannis de Sutton
29 Thomas Rawling filius Johannis de Glusburne

Aprilis 5 Maria Hall pauper de Bradley
9 Jana Walker vidua de Silsden
11 William Wilson Pater Familias de Silsden moore
11 Jacobus Brigge filius Jeremiae de Cowling
15 Maria Mitchell vx: Johannis de Cowling
15 Anna Baley filia Christopheri de Bradley
21 Johannes Walsh filius Edvardi de Connendley
25 Gulielmus Emmott filius Georgij de Cowling
27 Richardus Ryley pauper de Silsden moore

[84] Maj 2 Robertus Wilson filius Gulielmi de Cowling
4 Richardus Walsh senex de Brunthwaite
7 Maria Ambler filia Petri de Silsden
9 Dionisius Davy paterfamilias de Steeton
15 Elizabetha Dobson Relicta Edvardi de Cowling
19 Gulielmus Wilson filius Edvardi de Sutton

Junij 1 Anna Driver pauper de Gilgrange
2 Maria Banks filia Johannis de Cowling
3 Anna Ellis filia Gulielmi de Connendley
8 Thomazina vxor Roberti Shackleton de Cowling
11 Infans Johannis Harrington non baptiz: de Connendley
15 Susanna Garforth vxor Gulielmi de Steeton hall
16 Agneta Ambler filia Gulielmi de Silsden
20 Jana filia Thomeæ Boulton et Anna Wilson de Kildwick illegit:
23 Ellena Davy filia Petri de Silsden moore
28 Maria Parkinson filia Gulielmi de Glusburn

Julij 2 Maria Ickorngill pauper de Cowling
10 Gulielmus Garforth gener: pater familias de Steeton hall
11 Ellena Allison pauper de Silsden
13 Richardus Davy Paterfamilias de Steeton
17 Infans Henerici Smith de Carrhead
17 Sara Bawdwen filia Caroli Peele et Eliz: Bawdwen de Cowling
26 Anna Hollindrake de Brunthwait
26 Abrahamus Brigge filius Abrahami de Sutton
28 Henericus Gawthrop paterfamilias de Connendley

Augusti 9 Rutlandus Watson filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
10 Jana Bradley vxor Thomeæ de Connendley
19 Josephus Ambler filius Josephi de Silsden moore
19 Maria Batty filia Georgij de Farnhill
Burials 1682–1683

21 Gulielmus Easburne Paterfamilias de Silsden moore
21 Isaac Watson filius Gulielmi de Cowling

Septembris 10 Johanes Gott Pater Familias de Sutton
14 Johanes Craven Paterfamilias de Sutton
17 Ellenæ vxor Roberti Hudson de Steeton
18 Alicia Davy filia Petri de Silsden moore
22 Rosamunda Hargreaves filia Johannis de Brunthwait
25 Johanes Smith filius Henerici de Kildwicke
26 Infans Roberti Heaton non bap: de Sutton

[85] Octobris 2 Thomas Harrison de Glusburne
10 Jacobus Gauthrop pater familias de Connendley
13 Robertus Smith filius Gulielmi de Holden
15 Jacobus Lund filius Jacobi de Steeton
24 Martha vxor Samuelis Horrocks de Bradley
30 Petrus Rycroft paterfamilias de Glusburne

Novembris 5 Maria Forton vxor Thomæ de Silsden
 6 Janeta Manson Relicta Thomæ materfamilias de Steeton
 7 Jana Hudson filia Gulielmi de Sutton
10 Jana Wade filia Johannis de Silsden moore
11 Maria vxor Johannis Speight de Connendley
13 Anna Smith Relicta Petri de Cowling
16 Rachel Boothman filia Henerici de Esburne
18 Issabella Davy relicta Richardi de Steeton
21 Johannes Barret paterfamilias de Sutton
22 Infans Gulielmi Smith non bap: de Bradley

Decembris 7 Anna Parkinson filia Henerici de Silsden moore
 9 Maria Hudson filia Gulielmi de Sutton
14 Maudlanda moore filia Anthonij de Cowling
19 Jana Raynard relictæ Roberti de Holding
23 Anna Stott vidua de Silsden moore

Januarij 7 Anna Wilkinson de Glusburne
 8 Edvardus Shackleton pauper de Sutton
23 Margreta vxor Henerici Brigg de Glusburne
28 Jennetta Wilkinson relictæ Gulielmi de Silsden moore

Februarij 5 Gulielmus Cryer paterfamilias de Silsden
 6 Anna Estburn relictæ Johannis de Brackan hill
15 Elizabetha vxor Adami Barret de Sutton
16 Henericus Scarbrough senex de Silsden
28 Edvardus Jackson filius Johannis de Steeton

Martij 1 Anna Barret relictæ Johannis de Crag side, Sutton
 3 Infans Michaelis Holdsworth non bap: de Holden
 8 Elizabetha Hardaker relictæ Richardi de Kildwicke
 9 Maria Hartley vxor Georgij de Cowling
 9 Anna Barker vxor Gulielmi de Holden
10 Thomas Lunde filius Jacobi de Steeton
13 Anna Mosiley relictæ Johannis de Connendley
14 Martha Anderton filia Gulielmi de Kildwicke
16 Infans Gulielmi Beadsworth de Connendley
18 Christo: Horrocks filius Thomæ de Farnhill
19 Johanes Barret senex de Silsden
[Kildwick-in-Craven Register]

Test: Rich: Pollard Vic: de Kildw:

[86] Parochia de Kildwicke Anno Domini 1684

Martij 25 Thomas Bothemley senex de Sutton

Aprilis 1 Henericus Johnson filius Francisci de Silsden

2 Jacobus Grime filius Genetse de Sutton

4 Gulielmus Spencer pater familias de Glusburne

8 Hugo Stott filius Georgij de Kildwicke

9 Infans Gulielmi Tillotson non baptiz: de Cowling

12 Maria Barret filia Petri de Silsden

21 Jana Hall pauper de Steeton

22 Infans Gulielmi Overend non bap: de Glusburne

23 Jana Stott vxor Georgij de Kildwicke

Maij 1 Johanes Peele filius Thomæ de Silsden Moore

12 Johannes Brigge pater familias de Cowlinge

12 Christopherus Harrison pauper de Sutton

14 Johanes Mosiley pater familias de Connendley

17 Margreta Smith relicta Johannis de Cowlinge

27 Gulielmus Barrett pater familias de Farnhill

27. Catherina vxor Thomæ Bawdwen de Connendley

Junij 12 Martha Barret filia Johannis de Sutton

25 Johanes Parkinson senex de Holden

25 Alverdus Laycocke filius Alveredi de Cowling

26 Johannes Wrighte senex de Silsden

Julij 2 Susanna Blakey relicta Roberti de Crosmoore

2 Jana Wade vxor Jonathæ de Silsden

5 Georgius Fothergill de Glusburne

11 Infans Johanes Whittingham non bap: de Silsden

12 Hugo Smith filius Hugonis de Silsden

22 Robertus Scarbrough paterfamilias de Glusburne

24 Issabella Ambler pauper de Silsden

Augusti 8 Maria Tompson filia Roberti de Sutton

9 Elizabetha Smith filia Roberti de Eastburne

10 Infans Mathiæ Gill non bapti: de Silsden

11 Issabella Benson filia Edmundi de Bradley

[87] 13 Margreta vxor Johannis Wade de Silsden moore

15 Henericus Mitchell filius Johannis de Steeton

15 Allicia vxor Henerici Whitham de Silsden

16 Agneta vxor Johannis Drake de Kildwicke

17 Anna vxor Abrahami Gars de Glusburne

18 Maria Ambler filia Nathanielis de Silsden

21 Johanes Teale filius Roberti de Silsden

21 Anna Gill filia Johannis de Silsden

24 Gulielmus Higgin de Kildwicke Pater familias

31 Henricus Bothemley filius Henerici de Farnhill

Septembris 4 Elizabetha vx: Henrici Musgrave de Cowling

4 Christopherus Gott senex de Silsden-moore

10 Dorathea Greengate de Silsden

14 Josephus Beanlands filius Roberti de Cowling
Burials 1683–1684

21 Henericus Smith filius Edmundi de Farnhill
24 Anna Bothemley filia Henrici de Farnhill
26 Alicia vx: Georgij Smith de Cowling
28 Gulielmi Beanlands filius Roberti de Cowling
28 Richardus Cruňocke senex de Gilgrange
29 Gulielmus Parkinson filius Gulielmi de Bradley

Octobris 1 Johannes Hill filius Stephani de Silsden
  3 Maria vx: Francisci Johnson de Silsden
  5 Henricus Currer filius Hugonis de Steeton
  9 Gulielmus Jackson filius Johannis de Farnhill
 10 Jonas Calverley filius Johannis de Cowling
 13 Thomas Stott filius Georgij de Kildwicke
 14 Ruth Robinson filius [sic] Brian de Bradley
 15 Elizabetha Shackleton filia Edvardi de Sutton
 20 Alicia Hustler filia Gulielmi de Steeton
 25 Infans Issabellæ Horrockes et Johaũis Craven illegit:
 25 Maria vx: Thomæ Greenwood de Sutton
 26 Sarah Calverley filia Johannis de Cowling
 29 Gulielmus Parkinson filius Gulielmi de Glusburne

[88] Novembris 3 Sarah Barret filia Henerici de Glusburne
  5 Alison vxor Thomæ Wood de Kildwicke
  6 Johaũes Netherwood filius Johaũis de Kildwick
  9 Elizabetha Garforth filia Gulielmi de Steeton Hall
 10 Hanna Cragg filia Johaũis de Steeton
 15 Maria vxor Gulielmi Parkinson de Glusburne
 21 Elizabetha Boothman filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
 23 Maria Holmes filia Roberti de Glusburne
 25 Gracia vxor Roberti Parkinson de Farnhill
 26 Infans Gulielmi Smith non baptiz: de Bradley
 27 Johaũes Mitchell pater familias de Steeton
      Susanna vx: Nathanielis Jackson de Cowling

Decembris 2 Gulielmus Jackson pater familias de Cowling
  2 Robertus Rakes filius Roberti de Cowling
  3 Jeneta Davy filia Dionisij de Steeton
  4 Robertus Rydyhough senex de Sutton
  5 Petrus Laycock filius Gulielmi de Connendley
  9 Hanna Jennings filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
 11 Maria Hartley filia Jacobi de Kildwicke
 13 Maria Wilson filia Johaũis de Cowling
 14 Misericordia Ellenforth de filia Gulielmi de Bruntwait
 17 Johaũes Scarbroug filius Roberti de Glusburne
 17 Anna vxor Henerici Hudson de Cowlinge
 17 Maria Brigge filia Johaũis de Connendley
 19 Johannes Blakey filius Thomæ de Silsden moore
 23 Johaũes Parkinson filius Johaũis de Easburne
 24 Johaũes Robertshey senex de Silsden
 26 Infans Michaelis Holdsworth non baptiz: de Holden
 27 Edmundus Gill filius Edmundi de Silsden
 27 Maria Holdsworth filia Michaelis de Holden
 31 Robertus Smith paterfamilias de Kildwicke Grainge
Januarij 1 Thomas Favill pater familias de Bradley
4 Elizabetha Bawdwen filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
7 Jana vxor Roberti Michel de Farnhill
8 Anna Atkinson relictà Johannis de Bradley
20 Johannes Wilson filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
24 Anna Shackleton filia Alveredi de Sutton
24 Thomas Clarke filius Thomæ de Connendley
26 Johanni Bothemley filius Johannis de Eastburne
29 Rachel Barker filia Thomæ de Connendley
30 Anna vxor Johannis Greenwood de Cowling
31 Anna Greenwood filia Johannis de Cowlinge
[89] Februarij 4 Georgius Greenwood filius Abrahami de Cowling
9 Infans Gulielmi Watson non baptizat: de Cowling
13 Thomas Parkinson senex de Silsden-moore
13 Gulielmus Barrett filius Dionisij de Steeton
15 Thomas Mawson filius Gulielmi de Steeton
17 Maria Laycocke filia Edmundi de Cowling
18 Anna Currer vxor Hugonis de Kildwicke Hall
23 Isaac Phillip filius Benjamins de Holden
24 Hugo Robinson filius Hugonis de Steeton
25 Gulielmus Mortman senex de Silsden moore
26 Johannes Hodgson filius Gulielmi de Silsden
27 Alveredus Smith filius Christopheri de Cowling

Martij 7 Infans Edmundi Bawdwin non baptizat: de Cowling
10 Margreta vx: Gulielmi Tilletson de Cowling
11 Margreta Hustler filia Thomae de Steeton
11 Maria Barrett filia Dionisij de Steeton
14 Anna Phillip filia Jacobi de Holden
19 Anna Ellis filia Stephana de Brunthwaite
21 Thomas Smith Pater familias de Bradley
22 Anna Wade vx: Gulielmi de Silsden
22 Georgius Lambert senex de Silsden

Finis Anni 1684 Test: Rich: Pollard
Vic: de Kildwicke

Sepulti Parochia de Kildwicke
In Anno 1685

Aprilis 2 Anna Barrett filia Dionisij de Steeton
19 Petrus Laycocke Pat: Fam: de Connendley
20 Margreta Coates filia Petri de Kildwicke
22 Edmundus Foster filius Johannis de Brunthwaite
25 Isaac Denby Pat: Fam: de Silsden

Maij 6 Thomas Ellis filius Stephani de Brunthwaite
9 Gulielmus Briggæ Pater Pat: de Sutton
10 Johannes Stott filius Hugonis de Kildwicke
26 Ellena vx: Thomæ Blakey de Silsden-moore
29 Anna Dunsley . . . . . . de Kildwicke

[90] Junij 1 Marmaducus Whittingham filius Johannis de Silsden
6 Adamus Barret pauper de Steeton
8 Johannis Crossley filius Timothæ de Steeton
13 Averilla Petty de Bradley
Burials 1684-1685

14 Maria Ellis vxor Stephani de Brunthwaite
16 Johanes Kendall pauper de Cowling
21 Stephanus Robinson pauper de Steeton
27 Thomas Ellis senex de Brunthwaite

Juli
5 Johanes dale filius Francisci de Bradley
19 Robertus Robinson filius Hugonis de Bradley
28 Martha Mauson filia Gulielmi de Steeton

Augi
7 Gulielmus Stones de Silsden moore
13 Maria Booth relicta Gulielmi de Holden
17 Isabella vx: Stephani Parkinson de Eastburne
18 Ellena Parkinson relict: Thomas de Silsden moore

Octbr
1 Margreta Calverley filia Gulielmi de Cowling
4 Elizabetha Harrington vxor Gulielmi de Connendley
8 Elizabetha Towneend de Farnhill
10 Samuel Wade filius Johannis de Silsden moore
17 Mattheus Washe filius Matthei de Brunthwaite

Decembr
3 Johanes Robinson de Bradley
10 Richardus Hall senex de Steeton
11 Infans Georgij Barrowclough non baptiz: de Glusburne
15 Alveredus Jackson de Sutton
20 Anthonius Wilson de Connendley
21 Maria Netherwood filia Johannis de Kildwicke
27 Infans Richardi Brigge non bapt: de Cowlinge
31 Infans Alveredi Laycocke et Margretæ Laycock de Cowlinge illegit:

Januarij
2 Maria Mitchell fili: Johannis de Steeton
10 Thomas Whitfield fil: Anthonij de Holden
13 Alicia Sawley Relict: Edw: de Brunthwaite
24 Margreta vx: Gulielmi Craven de Sutton
27 Johannes Robinson fi: Hugonis de Steeton
28 Anna Green fi: Johannis de Connendley

February
2 Issabella Tompson fil: Francisci de Silsden moore
3 Gulielmus Smith fil: Henrici de Kildwicke
7 Georgius Hartley Senf de Cowlinge
7 Josephus Wilkinson Senex de Silsden moore
10 Infans Johannis Parkinson non bapt: de Bradley
12 Infans Petri Barret non bapt: de Sutton
16 Maria vx: Petri Barret de Sutton
27 Georgius Blaykey Senex de Silsden moore
28 Ellena Wilkinson relict: Heði: de Silsden moore

Martij
2° Gulielmus Lambert Senex de Gilgrange
8 Infans Gep: Robinson non bapt: de Cowlinge
11 Infans Petri Eastburne non bap: de Farnhill
16 Elizabetha vx: Gulielmi . . . . . . de Bradley moore
Nomina Sepultorum in parochia de Kildwicke in Craven in Com: 
Ebor': Anno Dom: 1686

Martij 25 Johannes Beane Senex de Cowlinge  
30 Anna Horne fi: Johannis de Silsden  

Aprilis 11 Gracia Gott fi: Jonæ de Branthwaite  
11 Infans Laurentij Smith non bap: de Cowlinge  
16 Rosamunda Garforth fi: Guli: de Steetonhall  
19 Henricus Overend fi: Guli: de Swarthrow  
19 Maria Smith fi: Laurentij de Cowlinge  
21 Johannes Dawson de Cowlinge  
22 Abrahamus Walker fi: Johannis de Connendley  
27 Maria Laycocke fi: Jonathæ de Steeton  
29 Christopherus Smith pat: fam: de Cowlinge  
30 Gulielmus Banister fi: Christo: de Cowlinge  

Maij 11 Gulielmus Bolton fi: Tho: de Silsden moore  
13 Elizabetha Rydehough relict: Roberti de Sutton  
20 Susanna uxor Abrahami Harper de Glusburne  
23 Benjamin Cockshot fi: Thomæ de Silsden moore  
28 Misericordia uxor Gulielmi Illingworth de Branthwaite  

Junij 7 Maria Wilson fi: Johannis de Connendley  
26 Elizabetha Stirke fi: Francisci de Silsden moore  
28 Johannes Michel pat: fam: de Holden  
[92] Julij 1 Elizabetha Theaker fi: Johannis de Steeton  
14 Henricus Phillip fi: Jeremiae de Gilgrange  
14 Gracia Whitfield fi: Thomæ de Branthwaite  
15 Ellena Parkinson fi: Thomæ de Silsden moore  
19 Petrus Ratilf de Glusburne  
31 Elizabetha vx: Johannis Hardy de Farnhill  
31 Gulielmus Coates fi: Petri de Kildwicke  

Augusti 3 Edvardus Wilson senex de Sutton  
3 Issabella Barret fi: Anthonij de Sutton  
14 Johannes Shackleton fi: Christopheri de Connendley  
19 Edvardus Crommacke fi: Gulielmi de Gilgrange  
20 Jonathas Wade fi: Jonathæ de Silsden  
21 Gulielmus Watkinson pat: fam: de Silsden moore  
28 Johannes Smith fi: Georgij de Kildwicke  

Septembris 11 Thomas Gill senex de Silsden  
12 Edvardus Wilson fi: Edvardi de Sutton  
15 Elizabetha vx: Stephani Garrs de Glusburne  
22 Infans Gulielmi Tillotson non bap: de Cowlinge  
25 Catherina Horrockes relict: Christo de Farnhill  

Octobris 5 Issabella Walsh Mater fam: de Connandley  
18 Edvardus Walsh Pater fam: de Connandley  
21 Henricus Hardy fi: Henrici de Silsden  
22 Margreta vx: Roberti Mitchel de Branthwaite  

Novembros 5 Abrahamus Brigge fi: Christo: de Sutton  
11 Jeneta Swynden vidua de Sutton  
13 Gulielmus Procter fi: Petri de Sutton  
19 Edvardus Mitchell fi: Johannis de Steeton  
21 Jana vx: Gulielmi Watson de Cowlinge
Burials 1686-1687

26 Infans Jaco: Tillotson et Eliz: Crowder de Cowling non bapt: illegit:
28 Tho: Theaker fi: Johannis de Steeton
Decembris 15 Infans Gulielmi Skelton non bap: de Sutton
23 Maria Smith vx: Francisci de Kighley
23 Maria Denbigh fi: Jeremia de Steeton
24 Martha Davy fi: Richardi de Steeton
25 Anna Hargraves relict: Petri de Cowlinge
29 Johannes Currer Pater fam: de Bradley

Januarij 7 Alicia Walsh fi: Matthei de Brunthwaite
9 Anna Pollard vx: Richardi Pollard Vicarij de Kildwicke
10 Hugo Foster pat: fam: de Connendley
15 Maria Hill fil: Stephani de Silsden
22 Ellena Peele relic: Thomæ de Bradley moore
23 Elizabetha Hall relic: Johannis de Eastburne
31 Georgius Emott pat: fami: de Cowlinge

Februarij 2 Maria Barret relic: Roberti de Steeton
3 Anna Parkinson relic: Johannis de Holden
10 Petrus Hargraves fil: Petri de Sutton
11 Petrus Blaykey pat: fami: de newhall
17 Maria Dewherst de Brunthwaite
20 Maria Walsh fi: Edvardi de Connendley
25 Maria Brigge relic: Abrahami de Cowlinge

March 3 Issabella vx: Henrici Speight de Connendley
10 Franciscus Denbigh fi: Jeremia de Steeton
10 Infans Hugonis Robinson non bap: de Steeton
13 Jana Tompson fi: Francisci de Silsden moore
15 Ruth Wild de Silsden Ita testor Rich: Pollard
Vic: de Kildwicke

Anna vxor Richardi Pollard vicarij de Kildwicke sepulta fuit apud
Altare in Ecclesia de Kildwick predict: nemo die Januarij Anno
Domini 1686

Nomina Sepulorum in Parochia De Kildwicke
Anno 1687

Aprilis 9 Issabella Jackson fil: Richardi de Steeton
15 Susanna Robinson fil: Danielis de Kildwicke
16 Tho: Hustler pat: fam: de Silsden
16 Edmundus Jennings fil: Gulielmi de Glusburne
25 Elizabetha Davy fil: Petri de Silsden Moore
26 Issabella Brigge relic: Richardi de Kildwicke
30 Johannes Boulton fil: Thomæ de Silsden moore

May 3 Henricus Speight senex de Connandley
3 Anna Laycock relic: Stephani de Glusburn
4 Agneta Gennings mat: fam: de Swartha
15 Maria ux: Edmundi Smith de Silsden
27 Infans Petri Laycock non bap: de Cowlinge
28 Tho: Hustler senex de Steeton
30 Johannes Hudson fil: Gulielmi de Sutton

Junij 7 Margreta Sommerscales relic: Richardi de Silsden
8 Johannes Shackleton fil: Simonis de Sutton
13 Anna vx: Henrici Dixon de Silsden moore
21 Alicia Lambert de Silsden moore
24 Johannes Ambler de Silsden
29 Issabella Jackson relict: Gulielmi de Steeton
30 Edmundus Bawdwen pat: fam: de Connendley
30 Elisabetha Gott de Sutton
Julij 18 Infans Christo: Shackleton non bap: de Connendley
21 Alicia Jackson vx: Richardi de Steeton
28 Infans Johannis Harrison non baptiz: de Cowlinge
Augusti 6 Thomas Milner senex de Bradley
 8 Infans Thomae Curtiss de Bradley non Baptizat:
12 Maria Davy filia Henrici de Silsden
29 Gulielmus Aldersley Paterfamilias de Cowling
Septembris 1 Lucia Lambert filia . . . . de Brunthwaite
 3 Anna Crosley filia Timothei de Steeton
 3 Infans Georgij Barroclough de Glusburne non Baptizat:
 4 Petrus Watson filius Johannis de Cowling
 5 Gracia vxor Georgij Batty de Farnhill
18 Infans Danielis Widdope non Baptizat: de Holden
25 Anna Barrett filia Gulielmi de Sutton
26 Rebecca Barrett Relict: Johannis de Sutton materfami:
28 Editha Bannister Relict: Stephani de Cowling
[95] Octobris 8 Johannis Garforth filius Anthonij de Steeton-hall
10 Jennetta Smith filia Georgij de Kildwicke
17 Lydia Whitfield filia Richardi de Holden
Novembris 16 Gulielmus Smith filius Gulielmi de Steeton
 25 Daniel Emmott de Cowling Pater fam:
 28 Robertus Parkinson senex de Farnhill
29 Agneta vxor Georgij Broughton de Farnhill
Decembris 1 Richardus Jackson de Steeton Pater Fam:
 1 Richardus Overend filius Gulielmi de Glusburne
 26 Elizabetha Horsfall filia Johannis de Malsis Hall
 29 Elizabetha Smith filia Roberti de Eastburne
 30 Elizabetha Batty filia Georgij de Bradley
January 5 Sara Ellis Relict: Josephi de Silsden
 10 Agneta Hardy vxor Thomae de Silsden
 19 Infans Gulielmi Davy et Annae Smith de Steeton non baptiz: Illegit:
 20 Gulielmus Jennings de Glusburne Pater Familias
25 Anna Stott vxor Henrici de Steeton
Februarij 2 Johannis Smith Pater Familias de Cowling Pater Fam:
 2 Arthurus Eastburne filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
 4 Susanna Harrison vxor Richardi de Sutton
 7 Maria Bawdwen vxor Richardi de Sutton
 7 Maria Lambert filia Gulielmi de Gilgrange
11 Richardus Laycocke de Glusburne Pater Familias
13 Margreta Robinson vxor Briani de Bradley
17 Gracia Aldersley filia Danielis de Cowling
17 Infans Gulielmi Hodshon filius Johannis de Cowling
26 Johannis Watson filius Johannis de Cowling
Martij 1 Thomas Barrett filius Thomae de Glusburne
Burials 1687-1688

4 Agneta vxor Henrici Teale de Holden
6 Gulielmus Parkinson de Glusburne Pater Familias
6 Johannes Hudson filius Johannis de Sutton
11 Maria Knight filia Richardi de Eastburne
11 Anna Jennings Relict: Gulielmi de Glusburne
18 Gulielmus Gott filius Abrahami de Swartha

Ita testor Richardus Pollard
Vicarius de Kildwicke

[96] Nomina Sepulturum in parochia De Kildwicke
Anno Dom: 1688

Aprilis 2 Gulielmus Barrett filius Thomae de Glusburne
5 Johannes Horsfall filius Johannis de Malsis Hall
4 Maria Hargreaves filia Gulielmi de Cowlinge
10 Issabella England relict: Richardi de Gillrange
10 Elizabetha Watson filia Johannis de Cowlinge
14 Anna Swynden filia Johannis de Sutton
15 Richardus Briggs pate: fam: de Cowlinge
23 Johannes Smith filius Francisci de Farnhill
25 Johannes Barrett filius Johanni de Sutton
25 Elizabetha Jackson relict: Johannis de Cowlinge
26 Maria Holmes filia Francisci Silsden
29 Edvardus Watson de Sutton

Maij 7 Susanna Hustler vxor Edvardi de Houlden
8 Elizabetha Briggs vxor Roberti de Cowlinge
14 Tobias Fowler filius Thomae de Holden
15 Alicia Blakey filia Gulielmi de Silsden moore
22 Johannes Harrison filius Gulielmi de Cowlinge
23 Maria Gill filia Jonathea de Bradley
25 Christopherus Gill filius Thomae de Silsden

Junij 14 Juditha Laycocke vxor Gulielmi de Connandley
15 Elenia Hustler filia Johannis de Steeton
25 Maria vxor Gulielmi Barrett de Sutton
25 Gracia Barrett filia Gulielmi de Sutton

Julij 1 Hugo Hudson filius Roberti de Steeton
1 Elizabetha Lambert filia Gulielmi de Gilgrange
2 Josephus Skelton filius Gulielmi de Sutton
12 Anna Swier filia Samuei de Connandley
13 Jacobus Walker filius Roberti de Silsden moore
18 Johannes Smith filius Christopheri de Silsden
19 Gulielmus Watson filius Gulielmi de Bradley
19 Susanna Laycocke filia Edmundi de Connandley
22 Elizabetha Jackson filia Johannis de Sutton
24 Jacobus Gars Senex de Glusburne

Augusti 3 Johannes Jackson filius Johannis de Sutton
3 Margreta Petty filia Francisci de Bradley
21 Johannes Barton filius Johannis de Glusburne
26 Elizabetha Parkinson filia Johannis de Holden
27 Infans Christopheri Smith non baptiz: de Cowlinge

[97] Septembris 5 Issabella Parkinson filia Gulielmi de Bradley
21 Infans Josephi Craven non baptiz: de Gilgrange
Infans Samuei Brigge et Mariæ Forth non baptiz: de Sutton illigit:
28 Thomas Greene senex de Farnhill
Octobris 3 Anna Hudson filia Hugonis de Steeton
14 Ellena Baxter vxor Georgij de Kildwicke
20 Maria Bothomley filia Henrici de Farnhill
20 Infans Johannis Whitwham non baptiz: de Sutton
Novembris 2 Anna vxor Gulielmi Tileton de Cowlinge
 4 Johannes Horne pat: fami: de Glusburne
 7 Maria Petty filia Christopheri de Kildwicke
11 Abrahamus Garres de Glusburne
12 Infans Thomæ Cryer de Fishbecke non baptiz:
13 Anna Dixon filia Johannis de Silsden
14 Thomas Driver filius Jacobi de Cowling
20 Anna Barker filia Gulielmi de Holden
29 Anna Cowper filia Richardi de Bradley
Decembris 14 Infans Alicæ Overend et Johannis Newsom illegit:
15 Margreta Mitchell filia Johannis de Bradley
21 Thomas Eastburne Senex de Silsden moore
22 Issabella vxor Abrahami Gott de Swartha
23 Margreta Stanley . . . . . . de Silsden
25 Jana Appleby vxor Francisci de Silsden
26 Johannes Moorehouse pat: fami: de Eastburne
Januarij 10 Agneta Gill vxor Anthonij de Holden
11 Anna Horrockes vxor Rogeri de Farnhill
12 Gulielmus Harrington senex de Connandley
18 Johannes Whitwham senex de Bradly
19 Elisabetha Overend filia Henrici de Swartha
20 Georgius Bothomley filius Thomæ de Sutton
21 Infans Danielis Aldersley non baptiz: de Cowlinge
23 Maria Brigge relict: Jeremiae de Cowlinge
Februarij 2 Thomas Hustler filius Gulielmi de Steeton
 3 Johannes Wilson pat: fami: de Silsden moore
 8 Infans Wilfridi Heaton non baptiz: de Cowlinge
12 Gulielmus Davy filius Richardi de Steeton
16 Ellena Lunde relict: Jacobi de Steeton
18 Gulielmus Wilkinson filius Abrahami de Eastburne
[98] Martij 3 Robertus Watson de Sutton
 8 Maria Withrepp filia Richardi de Silsden
17 Maria Barret filia Abrahami et Anna de Sutton
19 Jonathan Gott filius Isaaci de Silsden
21 Infans Gulielmi Hudson non baptiz: de Steeton
22 Maria vxor Johanni Barton de Glusburne
22 Anna Garres filia Stephani de Glusburne

Nomina Sepultorum in Parocia de Kildwicke

Anno Dom: 1689
Martij 27 Margreta Stirke filia Georgij de Silsden moore
28 Henricus Brigge Senex de Glusburne
Aprilis 5 Johannes Theaker filius Johannis de Steeton
 7 Gracia Emmott filia Danielis de Cowlinge
13 Ricardus Hudson pat: fami: de Eastburne
Burials 1688–1689

17 Lucus Petty fil: Francisci de Bradley
19 Johannes Barrett filius Johannis de Silsden
21 Francisca Hudson filia Arthuri de Sutton

Maij 1 Thomas Nunwicke senex de Bradley
1 Ellena Alderslay relict: Gulielmi de Cowling
4 Issabilla Foster relict: Hugonis de Conndallie

Junij 2 Maria Dale filia Francisci de Bradley
14 Anna Wattson de Conndallie
18 Samuel Boulton filius Thomæ de Silsden moore
21 Maria Batty vxor Richardi de Sutton
27 Infans Josephi Craven non bapt: de Gilgrange

Julij 11 Edvardus Walsh filius Edvardi de Conndallie
21 Margreta Blakey filia Lionelis de Cowlinge
25 Maria Barrett de Sutton

Augusti 5 Infans Georgij Stott non bapt: de Kildwicke
11 Abrahamus Brigge filius Abrahami de Eastburne
11 Susanna Greenwood filia Johannis de Bradley

[99] 13 Gracia Craven filia Edvardi de Silsden
19 Benjaminus Boulton filius Thomæ de Silsden moore
20 Ellena Laycocke filia Johannis de Cowlinge

Septembris 2 Jana vxor Christopheri Petty de Kildwicke
3 Jenneta vxor Johannis Coates de Silsden moore
5 Maria Horrockes vxor Johannis de Sutton
16 Maudlanda vxor Jacobi Bradley de Conndallie

Octobris 13 Henricus Stott filius Henrici de Steeton
21 Maudlanda Boulton vxor Johannis de Glusburne
28 Infans Gulielmi Ellis non bapt: de Conndallie

Novembris 6 Gracia Younge relict: Eduardi de Conndallie
14 Robertus Harper pat: fami: de Sutton
19 Maria vxor Gulielmi Gott de Glusburne
24 Anna Hall relict: Johannis de Bradley

Decembris 3 Thomas Barker pat: fami: de Conndallie
5 Maria Whittingham vxor Johannis de Silsden
5 Jacobus Mitchell filius Laurentij de Cowling
10 Jacobus Thompson filius Johannis de Glusburne
15 Infans Anthonij Gill non bapt: de Holden
26 Martha Wattson filia Hugonis de Bradley
28 Gulielmus Potterton pat: fami: de Silsden
29 Maria Peele filia Rogeri de Glusburne

Januarij 7 Nicholas Hindle filius Jonathæ de Glusburne
14 Petrus Gill filius Johannis de Brunthwaite
21 Maria Hudson filia Hugonis de Steeton
22 Elizabetha Gott relict: Johannis de Sutton
25 Johannes Shackelton filius Alveredi de Sutton

Februarij 3 Infans Johannis Thompson non bapt: de Glusburne
6 George Smith pat: fami: de Cowlinge
6 Jana Burton filia Thomæ de Bradley
10 Jonatha Heelis pat: fami: de Glusburne
12 Margreta Petty vxor Francisci de Bradley
18 Jana Hudson vxor Gulielmi de Sutton
21 Johannis Spencer pat: fami: de Glusburne
23 Elizabeha Baxter filia Simonis de Steeton
23 Edvardus Smith senex de Cowling unfd
24 Joshua Drake filius Johannis de Kildwicke
24 Robertus Rakes pat: fam: de Cowling
26 Edvardus Hudson filius Roberti de Silsden moore

[100] Martij 5 Johannis Pighells filius Gulielmi de Cowling
 7 Johannes Horsfall pat: fami: de Malsishall
 9 Gulielmus Smith filius Johannis de Silsden
11 Elizabetha Nailer filia Johannis de Cowlinge
16 Petrus Barret filius Petri de Glusburne
23 Samuel Swaine Juvenis de Conandlay
24 Anna Hustler relict: Edvardi mat: fami: de Silsden

Nomina Sepultorum in Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Domini 1690

Martij 28 Dionisius Barrett pat: fam: de Steeton
30 Infans Wilfridi Heaton non bap: de Cowlinge

Aprilis 4 Anna Knowles vxor Georgi de Conandley
19 Infans Matthei Gill non bap: de Silsden
21 Daniel Booth filius Gulielmi de Holden
23 Editha Wilson relict: Edvardi de Sutton
23 Francisc Brigg filia Thomæ de Sutton
24 Robertus Hudson pat: fami: de Cowlinge
24 Anna Boulton vxor Thomæ de Kildwicke
25 Edmundus Gill pat: fami: de Silsden
25 Jennetta Nunwicke relict: Thomæ de Bradley
26 Thomas Bainbrige filius Johannis de Cowlinge
29 Margreta Brigg filia Johannis de Sutton

Maij 3 Agneta Cryer filia Richardi de Silsden
 7 Henricus Stott pat: fami: de Steeton
14 Gulielmus Forton pat: fami: de Silsden
16 Gulielmus Reynard pat: fami: de Holden
28 Deborah Smith vxor Georgij de Kildwicke

Junij 1 Hugo Hudson filius Arthurus de Steeton
 2 Issabella Barrett filia Alveredi de Glusburne
 5 Jana Widopp vxor Isaaci de Holden
18 Thomas Fowler pat: fami: de Holden
21 Hugo Currer filius Henrici armig' de Kildwicke Hall
21 Gulielmus Hodgson filius Gulielmi Silsden
24 Michael Holdsworth filius Michaelis de Holden
26 Anna Blakey relict: Josephi de Bradley
28 Johannes Denton filius Roberti de Steeton unfd Hu: Currer

Julii 2 Gulielmus Barrett pat: fami: de Sutton
 2 Thomas Ellis filius Thomæ de Gilgrange
 3 Margreta Eastburne vxor Johannis de Brackanhill
 8 Rosamunda Hargreaves vxor Johannis de Brunthwaite

[101] 12 Agneta Cowlinge uxor Edmundi de Holden
15 Issabella Wilson uxor Georgij de Farnhill
23 Jonas Heaton filius Andrei de Kildwicke

Augusti 7 Infans Richardi Browne non bap: de Silsden moore
Burials 1689-1691

24 Agneta Parkinson uxor Henrici de Silsden moore
26 Margreta Cromacke filia Richardi de Gilgrange pd
29 Gracia Horrockes filia Henrici de Holden

Septembris 2 Isaac Hargreaves filius Stephani de Brunthwaite

2 Georgius Willson paup de Farnhill
9 Thomas Parkinson filius Johannis de Holden
10 Johannes Cowper pat: fami: de Bradley
26 Johannes Harrison filius Richardi de Sutton
27 Isaac Widdupp pat: fami: de Holden

Octobris 3 Gulielmus Bradley pat: fami: de Silsden
5 Robertus Smith pat: fami: de Eastburne
17 Infans Alverdi Shackelton non bapt: de Sutton
23 Johannes Baxter filius Georgij de Kildwicke

Novembris 9 Petrus Eastburne filius Petri de Silsden moore

Decembris 1 Thomas Pighells filius Henrici de Cowlinge
1 Gulielmus Smith filius Johannis de Sutton
6 Maria vxor Thomæ Steele de Silsden
13 Gulielmus Wood senex de Silsden
14 Gulielmus Walsh filius Jonathæ de Silsden
16 Infans Johannis Jackson non bapt: de Sutton
29 Johannes Gott filius Isaaci de Silsden
31 Ruth Boulton relict: Thomæ de Silsdenmoore
31 Infans Henrici Hudson non bapt: de Cowlinge

Januarij 4 Martha Medcalfe relict: Richardi de Steeton
15 Johannis Smith filius Christopheri de Silsden
21 Laurentius Mitchell pat: fami: de Cowlinge
25 Anna Glover uxor Samuelis de Silsden
29 Anna Tillotson relict: Jacobi Mat: fami: de Glusburne

Februarij 1 Margreta uxor Johannis Dixon de Silsden moore
2 Hugo Currer pat: fami: nup de Kildwicke et tunc de Banke Newton
6 Margreta vxor Johannis Drake de Kildwick et tunc de Newton
10 Margret vx: Alveredi Shackleton de Kildwicke
25 Maria Hudson filia Henrici de Farnhill
27 Infans Johannis Whitwham non bapt: de Sutton

[102] Martij 1 Elizabetha vxor Wilfridi Heaton de Cowling
3 Sara Parkinson filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
6 Infans Gulielmus Fairfax non bapti: de Kildwicke Grange
6 Maria Collins relict: Roberti de Kildwicke
10 Thomas Whitfield filius Richardi de Gilgrange
10 Infans Johannis Smith non bapti: de Sutton
14 Anna Turner filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
19 Rebecca vxor Abrahami Brigge de Sutton

Nomina Sepulturum in Perochia de Kildwicke

Anno Domini 1691

Martij 31 Elizabetha Mitchell filia Laurentij de Cowlinge

Aprilis [Here begins Joseph]
1 Stephanus Wright filius Johannis de Silsden moore
7 Anna vxor Johannis Barrett de Sutton
9 Robertus England pat: fami: de Silsden moore
11 Jonathas Brookesbanke fi: Gulielmi de Sutton
12 Johannes Tempest filius Petri de Steeton
22 Gracia Baxter filia Georgij de Kildwicke
29 Johannes Laycocke filius Alverdi pat: fam: de Cowlinge

Maij 10 Alverdus Shackleton senex de Farnhill vnpd:
10 Petrus Barrett filius Anthonij de Sutton
12 Margreta Mitchell filia Johannis de Steeton
26 Georgius Parkinson filius Johannis de Eastburne

Junij 4 Anna Spencer vxor Johannis de Glusburne
21 Elizabetha Emmott vxor Gulielmi de Sutton
30 Hugo Kendall senex de Cowlinge

Julij 1 Martha Watkinson filia Johannis de Silsden moore
 2 Johannes Parkinson pat: fam: de Glusburne
 2 Gulielmus Driver pauper de Silsden
 6 Infans Gulielmi Skelton non bapti: de Sutton
10 Christopherus Craven pat: fam: de Steeton
20 Elizabetha Scarbrough relict: Laurentij de Kildwicke
24 Johannes Holdsworth filius Michaelis de Holden
26 Elizabetha Blakey filia Lionelis de Cowlinge

Augustij 5 Johannes Bradley senex de Connandley
10 Bettertia Walker filia Johannis de Connandley
25 Gulielmus Tillotson filius Gulielmi de Cowlinge

[103] Septembris 11 Margreta Denbigh filia Isaaci de Silsden
18 Thomas Crossley filius Timothei de Steeton
21 Christopherus Gill filius Jacobi de Silsden

Octobris 10 Anna Smith filia Henrici de Bradley
16 Maria Turner Uxor Gulielmi de Glusburne
29 Jonathas Laycocke pat: fam: de Steeton

Novembris 1 Maria Greenwood Vxor Michaelis de Steeton
 4 Petrus Banister Senex de Brunthwaite
 7 Thomas Dixon filius Johannis de Silsden
23 Johannes Wilkinson filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
24 Gulielmus Ambler filius Johannis de Silsden
25 Jacobus Bradley pat: fam: de Connandley
27 Mara Brigge filia Christopheri de Sutton

Decembris 14 Susanna vxor Henrici Robinson de Kildwicke
15 Susanna vxor Richardi Browne de Silsden moore
18 Franciscas Brigge relict: Petri de Sutton
21 Alicia Brigge vxor Jeremiae de Sutton
22 Ellena Shackleton vxor Johannis de Sutton
27 Henricus Robinson Senex de Kildwicke
27 Elizabetha Overend filia Gulielmi de Silsden moore

Januarij 2 Jacobus filius Susannæ Starkey de Cowlinge
 4 Michael Greenwood Senex aged 102 years de Steeton
 6 Margreta vxor Gulielmi Cockshott de Silsden
 8 Henricus Wilkinson pat: fam: de Silsden moore
11 Gracia Cockshott filia Gulielmi de Silsden moore
24 Franciscus Wadsworth relict: Johannis de Silsden

Februarij 8 Gulielmus Lister pat: fam: de Connandley
 8 Thomas Whitfield pat: fam: de Brunthwaite
13 Christopherus Emmott pat: fami: de Cowlinge
Burials 1691–1692

27 Anna Cragge filia Johannis de Steeton
29 Hugo Robinson Senex de Bradley

Martij 5 Mara vxor Francisci de Bradley
5 Sara Netherwood filia Johannis de Kildwicke Grange
9 Hester Gawtheroppe relict: Henrici de Connandley
9 Hanna Clapham vxor Thomæ de Silsden moore
13 Henricus Hudson filius Johannis de Sutton

[104] 13 Jana vxor Gulielmii Baxter de Connandley
15 Thomazina vxor Anthonij Wiglesworth de Glusburne
20 Elizabetha Jackson relict: Anthonij de Cowlinge
24 Nicholaus Peele senex de Glusburne

Nomina Sepultorum in Parochia de Kildwicke
Anno Domini 1692

Martij 29 Johannes Gill filius Anthonij de Holden
Aprilis 5 Infans Henrici Hudson non bap: de Cowlinge
5 Samuel Watkinson senex de Silsden
5 Issabella Watkinson filia Henrici de Silsden moore
5 Johannes Barker filius Roberti de Brunthwaite
5 Joseph Browne filius Richardi de Silsden Moore
6 Johannes Emmott filius Jacobi de Steeton
6 Hester Towne filia Benjamins de Silsden moore
8 Richardus Pearson senex de Houlden
10 Thomas Sawley pat: fam: de Brunthwaite
14 Gulielmus Overend filius Roberti de Silsden moore
20 Johannes Greenwood filius Thomæ de Sutton
21 Anna Parkinson filia Gulieli de Glusburne
28 Robertus Denton senex de Steeton
29 Infantes gemell: Marthæ Denton non bap: de Steeton illegit:

Maij 1 Edmundus Laycocke pat: fam: de Cowlinge
6 Maria Williams relict: Georgij de Silsden moore
7 Johannes Smith filius Thomæ de Steeton
9 Martinus Johnson pat: fam: de Swartha
15 Ellena Wetherhead de Silsden
19 Anna Gott filia Guliemi de Swartha
24 Samuel Hebden filius Johannis de Farnhill

Junij 7 Anna Nicholls de Bradley moore
23 Franciscus Stirke filius Henrici de Silsden moore

Julij 4 Maria Wade vxor Thomæ de Silsden moore
6 Maria Brigge relict: Henrici de Kildwicke
8 Francisa Hindle paup de Glusburne
18 Gulielmus Smith pat: fam: de Silsden moore
25 Maria vxor Johannis Thompson de Glusburne
29 Elizabetha Smith filia Johannis de Cowlinge

[105] Augusti 16 Infans Johannis Dickinson non bap: de Sutton
Septembris 5 Infans Johannis Hargreaves non bap: de Brunthwaite
8 Infans Gulielmi Watson non bap: de Cowlinge
13 Anna Wilson filia Gulielmi de Steeton
15 Anna Denby filia Isaacii de Silsden
23 Alicia Parkinson vxor Thomæ de Silsden moore vnfpd
24 Matheus Smith pat: fam: de Steeton
Octobris 3 Anna Barrett filia Johannis de Sutton
13 Elizabeta Currer filia Hugonis de Steeton
20 Issabella Hargreaves...Robert de Cowlinge
26 Infans Petri Barrett non bapt: de Sutton
30 Maria Whittikei relict: Johannis de Sutton
Novembris 9 Maria Barker vxor Rogeri de Holden
10 Robertus Shackleton senex de Cowlinge
13 Anna Roper relict: Johannis Eastburne
14 Infans Georgij Lambert non bapt: de Gilgrange
18 Infans Josephi Craven non bapt: de Gilgrange
20 Infans Johannis Netherwood de Kildwicke Grainge
22 Phebe Smith mat: fam: relict: Thomae de Bradley
30 Infans Christopheri Emmott non baptiz: de Cowlinge
Decembris 7 Henricus Watkinson filius Richardi de Bradley
15 Gracia Wilson filia Gualterij de Farnhill
19 Maria vxor Gulielmi Hargreaves de Cowlinge
22 Johannes Watkinson pat: fanni: de Silsden moore
24 Infans Richardi Battie non bapt: de Sutton
26 Johannes Barrett pat: fam: de Glusburne
Januarij 3 Margreta vxor petri Hudson de Cowlinge
 8 Johannes Barrett filius Petri pat: fam: de Glusburne
20 Christopherus Emmott filius Xpopheri de Cowlinge
Februarij 6 Infans Stephani England non bapt: de Gilgrange
14 Elizabetha Jennings filia Edmundi de Swartha
18 Jana Stirke vxor Henrici de Silsden moore
Martij 1 Thomazina Greenewood vxor Abrahami de Cowling
18 Anna Forton vxor Gulielmi de Silsden
14 Anna Scott relict: Johannis de Glusburne
[106] Nomina Sepultorum in perochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Dom: 1693
Martij 27 Johanes Hustler filius Edvardi de Holden
28 Gulielmus Tillotson filius Jacobi de Sutton
Aprilis 4 Elizabetha Hargreaves filia Henrici de Cowlinge
16 Josephus Beadsworth fil: Gulielmi de Connonley
17 Gulielmus Overend pauper de Glusburne
23 Jana Harrison relict: Thomae de Glusburne
24 Catherina Heelis relict: Jonathae de Glusburne
Maij 5 Elizabetha Blakey relict: Barnardi de Cowlinge
 7 Johannes Hudson infra pochia de Haworth
10 Thomas Overend fil: Henrici de Silsden moore
17 Henricus Swinden Adolescence de Sutton
17 Maria vxor Johannis Shackleton de Sutton
25 Maria Hudson filia Henrici de Sutton
31 Thomas Driver filius Gulielmi de Silsden
Junij 3 Johannes Calverley filius Johanni de Cowlinge
18 Infans Johannis Hargreaves non baptiz: de Brunthwaite
19 Mary Atkinson relict: Gulielmi de Bradley
25 Arthurus Cryer filius Richardi de Silsden
Julij 11 Johannes Overend filius Roberti de Silsden moore
20 Davidus Holdsworth filius Michaelis de Holden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug</td>
<td>Anna Barett filia</td>
<td>Thomae de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sept</td>
<td>Jonas Gott senex</td>
<td>de Brunthwaite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>Margreta Spencer filia</td>
<td>Edmundi de Glusburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>Margreta Ellis relict:Stephani de Connonley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Oct</td>
<td>Anna Brigge vxor</td>
<td>Samuelis de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>Petrus Hudson senex</td>
<td>de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>Johannes Allerton</td>
<td>. . . . . pochiae de Bradford lapsus de Monte Hawkliffe de Steeton pochiae Kildwicke decollat:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct</td>
<td>Johannes Willson</td>
<td>pauper de Steeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>Jacobus Smith pat:</td>
<td>fam: de Glusburne</td>
<td>Mortuerij due &amp; p\textsuperscript{d} 3\textsuperscript{a} 4\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>Stephanus Smith</td>
<td>filius Alverdi de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>Alica Barrett filia</td>
<td>Johannis de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Nov</td>
<td>Christopherus Watson</td>
<td>senex de Connonley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>Gulielmus Anderton</td>
<td>senex de Kildwicke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>Alicia Crommacke filia</td>
<td>Richardi de Gill-grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov</td>
<td>Agneta Barker relict:Thomae nup de Connonley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov</td>
<td>Maria Boulton relict:Henrici de Cunnonley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>Gulielmus Mitchell pat: fam: de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>Rebecca Wilson mat:</td>
<td>fam: de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>Jane Hodgson vxor</td>
<td>Gulielmi de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Edvardus Watkinson</td>
<td>pat: fam: de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec</td>
<td>Maria Bawdwen relict:Anthonij Mat: fam: de Connonley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>Petrus Snowden senex</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec</td>
<td>Infans Petri Barretts</td>
<td>non bapti: de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec</td>
<td>Thomas Hebden filius</td>
<td>Johannis de Farnhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec</td>
<td>Infans Gulielmi Smith</td>
<td>non bapt: de Cowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec</td>
<td>Anna Rishforth vxor</td>
<td>Thomae de Glissgrange—linnen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec</td>
<td>Anna Widdopp filia</td>
<td>Danielis de Holden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec</td>
<td>Maria Gill filia</td>
<td>Johannis de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Dec</td>
<td>Hugo Currer pat:</td>
<td>fam: de Steeton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jan</td>
<td>Petrus Barrett senex</td>
<td>de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jan</td>
<td>Maria Mosiley relict:Thomae de Steeton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jan</td>
<td>Rebecca Wilshey vxor</td>
<td>Christopherum de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jan</td>
<td>Infans Johannis Oates</td>
<td>non bapt: de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>Gulielmus Peele senex</td>
<td>de Glusburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jan</td>
<td>Richardus Parkinson filius Johannis de Holden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan</td>
<td>Anna Peele relict:</td>
<td>Gulielmi de Glusburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>Gulielmus Crommacke filius Richardi de Holden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Feb</td>
<td>Thomas Blakey senex</td>
<td>de Silsden moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Feb</td>
<td>Williamus Smith</td>
<td>patr: fam: de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Feb</td>
<td>Jane Watkinson mat:</td>
<td>fam: de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February 1 Infans Thomae Witheropp non bapt: de Kildwicke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Feb</td>
<td>Elizabetha Mitchell</td>
<td>de Glusburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>Susanna vxor Josephi</td>
<td>Hutchinson de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Feb</td>
<td>Elizabetha Horne filia</td>
<td>Petri de Silsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb</td>
<td>Gulielmus Blakey pat:</td>
<td>fam: de Brunthwaite—Linnen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>Infans Edmundi Spencer</td>
<td>non bapt: de Glusburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>Thomas Mitchell filius</td>
<td>Henrici de Brunthwaite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>Gracia Wolton filia</td>
<td>Johannis de Cowlinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19 Infans Guilfriди Heaton non bap: de Cowlinge
26 Alicia Hargreaves vxor Henrici de Cowlinge
27 Maria Currer filia Henrici de Kildwick Hall
27 Johannes Whitehead paup de Silsden
Martij 5 Gulielmus Phillipp filius Gulielmi de Silsden
7 Maria Bothomley vxor Henrici de Farnehill
9 Richardus Sugden filius Richardi de Glusburne
19 Elizabetha Townend relict: Richardi de Silsden
14 Margreta Smalhorne filia Johannis de Glusburne
15 Gulielmus Watson filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
23 Thomas Barker filius Thomæ de Holden
23 Infans Annæ Bradley non bapt: de Silsden illegit:
Nomina Sepoltorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Dom: 1694
Martij 30 Elizabetha Dixon relict: Richardi de Sutton
31 Henricus Watson filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
Aprilis 5 Thomas Garforth filius Gulielmi de Steeton hall
9 Catherina Barrett filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
10 Robertus Harper filius Richardi de Connonley
15 Jana Snawden filia Roberti de Silsden
16 Agneta Laycocke relict: Johannis de Cowlinge
18 Anna vxor Josephi Craven de Gillgraine
21 Martha Lofthouse vxor Christoferi de Silsden moore
[109] Maij 2 Gracia Watson filia Gulielmi de Cowlinge
3 Georgius Stott senex de Silsden moore
3 Martha Wade filia Thomæ de Silsden moore
4 Richardi Spencer pat: fami: de Glusburne, unpd
8 Robertus Overend filius Gulielmi de Silsden moore
10 Jacobus Petty paup de Silsden
13 Maria Eastburne mat: fami: de Bradley
13 Infans Johannis Whitwam non baptiz: de Sutton
14 Alicia Bawdwen filia Gulielmi nuper de Connonley
16 Johannis Cowlinge pat: fami: de Bruntwaite
24 Jonathan Mosiley filius Christoferi de Silsden moore
Junij 1 Maria Horne filia Petri de Silsden
3 Jana Hodgson filia Gulielmi de Silsden
3 Infans Gulielmi Harrison de Sutton non bapt:
13 Gulielmus Baldwen pat: fami: de Broughton nup Connonley
13 Edvardus Beanlands paup de Cowlinge
18 Robert Smith filius Georgij de Kildwicke
23 Samuel Bothomley filius Henrici de Farnhill
Julij 25 Ellena vxor Gulielmi Watson de Cowlinge
30 Elizabetha Currer filia Hugonis de Bradley
Augusti 2 Sara Harrison filia Josephi de Glusburne
3 Elizabetha Barrett relict: Petri de Glusburne
7 Hugo Smith pat: fami: de Sutton
7 Anna Overend filia Roberti de Silsden moore
16 Johannes Laycocke pat: fami: de Cowling—Linnen
Septembris 3 Sara vxor Danielis Aldersley de Cowlinge
4 Anna vxor Gulielmi Pagett de Bruntwaite
Burials 1693-1694

8 Anna Watson relict: Gulielmi de Silsden moore—Linnen
10 Johannes Barrett Senex de Sutton
25 Gulielmus Horsfall filius Johannis de Silsden
28 Tillotson Laycocke filius Johannis de Cowlinge—Linnen
[110] Octobris 1 Infans Henerici Bailey non bapt: de Bradley
12 Anna Peele Relict: Johannis de Glusburne
13 Martha Batty filia Georgij de Kildwicke
14 Margreta Foulds filia Thomae de Cowlinge
18 Samuel Stones pat: fami: de Silsden moore
18 Margreta Tompson filia Gulielmi de Steeton
26 Juditha Smith relict: Matthei de Steeton
26 Robertus Heaton filius Roberti de Sutton

Novembris 4 Sara Lambert vxor Gulielmi de Kildwicke
 5 Infans Gulielmi Wade non bapt: de Silsden
13 Elizabetha Lambert vxor Josephi de Brunthwaite
14 Jana Peele relict: Henrici de Connonley
21 Daniel Smith filius Johannis de Brunthwaite
27 Anna Windle filia Radulphi de Cowlinge

Decembris 11 Jacobus Lund filius Johannis de Steeton
23 Margreta Horsfall vxor Henrici de Brunthwaite
23 Edmundus Knight filius Richardi de Steeton
27 Margreta vxor Gulielmi Wade de Silsden
28 Henricus Horsfall filia [sic] Johannis de Silsden

Januarij 7 Nicholaus Hindle filius Jonathae de Glusburne
 8 Henricus Stirke pat: fami: de Silsden moore
 8 Johannes Teale Senex de Silsden
19 Elizabetha Barker vxor Gulielmi de Silsden moore
19 Maria Wilkinson filia Josephi de Silsden moore
20 Gulielmus Boothman pat: fami: de Glusburne
20 Robertus Laycocke senex de Cowlinge
20 Elizabetha Banister filia Stephani de Cowlinge
21 Jana vxor Benjminus Ambler de Silsden
22 Thomas Johnson viator de Silsden moore
24 Alicia Wilkinson relict: Henrici de Silsden Moore
24 Jana Teale filia Roberti de Silsden
25 Alicia Hustler relict: Gulielmi de Steeton

Februarij 7 Christopherus Whitacker filius Johannis de Sutton
 9 Maria Bawdwen vxor Christopheri de Farnhill
14 Robertus Holmes filius Roberti de Glusburne
18 Robertus filius Thomae Smith et Anae Horrockes de Farnhill
23 Margreta vxor Edvardi Walsh de Connonley
28 Henricus & Robertus filij Edvardi Smith de Cowlinge

[111] Martij 8 Jonathas Heelis pat: fami: de Glusburne
 15 Hugo Spencer filius Gulielmi de Sutton
 17 Richardus Batty Senex de Kildwicke
22 Thomas Johnson quidâ particus Regni Scotiæ lapsus de Petra Hawk
  liffe de Steeton pochiae de Kildwicke
24 Gulielmus Scott senex de Silsden
24 Issabela vxor Thomae Barker de Holden
Nomina Sepultorum in Parochia De Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:
Anno Döni 1695

Martij 29 Alicia Smith filius [sic] Hugonis de Cowlinge
Aprillis 2 Jana Walker vxor Richardi de Bradley
3 Maria Hardaker filia Johannis de Farnhill
5 Margreta vxor Georgij Scarbrough de Cowlinge
11 Petrus Hustler filius Gulielmi de Eastburne
18 Anna Turner filia Johannis de Glusburne
19 Issabell Petty filia Francisci de Bradley
26 Agneta vxor Johannis Craven de Silsden

Maij 5 Bridgitta vxor Henrici Barrowe de Silsden
7 Petrus Horne filius Johannis de Silsden
12 Martha Wilkinson filia Henrici de Silsden Moore
20 Maria vxor Hugonis Watkinson de Silsden moore
26 Thomas Thompson filius Gulielmi de Steeton
27 Johannes Gott Senex de Steeton

Junij 6 Margretta Overend Relicti Henrici de Bradley
10 Infans Matthei Gill non baptiz: de Silsden
16 Johannes Hardaker filia [sic] Johannis de Farnhill
28 Elizabetha Jackson filia Richardi de Steeton

Juli 13 Issabella Smith vxor Richardi de Steeton
16 Gulielmus Harrison senex de Cowlinge
18 Anna Denton Relict: Roberti de Steeton
[112] Augusti 1 Ellena Smith filia Christopheri de Cowlinge
 2 Robertus Holmes Senex de Glusburne
 4 Simon Baxter filius Simonis de Steeton
 6 Rebecca Cockshott filia Gulielmi de Silsden
11 Thomas Bawdwen pat: fam: de Connonley
23 Anna Hustler filia Richardi de Steeton
28 Anna Shackleton filia Alverdi de Sutton

Septembris 15 Elizabetha vxor Jacobi Anderton de Connonley
22 Infans Mary Overend et Johannis Gills non baptiz: de Silsden illeg:

Octobris 1 Margreta Smith vxor Christopheri de Cowlinge
 2 Gratia Sugden filia Richardi de Glusburne
 7 Maria Overend vxor Henrici de Brunthwaite
23 Infans Gemet: Johannis Laycocke non baptiz: de Bradley
25 Maria vxor Gulielmi Ellis de Connonley

Novembri 13 Infans Thomas Hays non baptiz: de Steeton
24 Thomas Folds Senex de Cowlinge
24 Gulielmus Overend Senex de Silsden moore
28 Infance Jonathæ Hindle de Glusburne non baptiz:

Decembris 26 Thomas Hardy Senex de Silsden
27 Jana Vxor Gulielmi Barker de Holden
29 Gulielmus Wharton filius Johannis de Silsden moore
31 Hugo Smith patr: fam: filius Petri de Cowlinge

Januarij 21 Robertus Jackson pat: fam: de Sutton
30 Margreta Cookshott filia Gulielmi de Silsden moore

Februarij 6 Hester Dixon vxor Henrici de Connonley
21 Jana vxor Joshua Sandall de Brunthwaite
24 Gulielmus Snawden filius Gulielmi de Silsden
Burials 1695–1696

28 Infans Johannes Whitwham non baptiz: de Sutton
Martij 2 Alicia Bailey filia Christoperi de Bradley
3 Elizabetha Horne relict: Gulielmi de Glusburne
4 Elizabetha Mitchell Relict: Laurentij de Cowlinge
5 Johannes filius Mary Overend et Johannis Gill de Silsden
10 Johannes Parkinson filius Johannis de Holden
14 Edmundus Laycocke Senex de Cowlinge
22 Margreta Brigge Relict: Johannis de Farnhill
22 Ellena Pighells vxor Gulielmi de Cowlinge
22 Infans Johannis Walker non bapt: de Connonley
24 Josephus Turner filius Gulielmi de Glusburne

[113] Nomina Sepultorum in Parochia De Kildwicke in Com: Ebor :
Anno Dom: 1696

Martij 27 Georgius Waite filius Walteri de Glusburne
31 Maria Harrison filia Richardi de Silsden
Aprilis 2 Gulielmus Cockshott pat: fam: de Bradley
2 Johannes Thompson pauper de Glusburne
5 Henricus Davy pauper de Silsden
7 Anna vxor Johannis Hustler de Steeton
11 Gulielmus Bradley filius Gulielmi de Silsden
11 Johannes Hudson filius Henrici de Sutton
14 Gulielmus Tillotson senex pat: fam: de Cowling
23 Maria Rakes relict: Roberti de Cowlinge
24 Jonathas Heles filius Jonathae de Farnhill
25 Johannes Barrett filius Johannis de Sutton
29 Elizabetha Ellis vxor Stephanni de Silsden Moore

Maij 1 Martha Sugden filia Gulielmi de Sutton
2 Jacobus Mitchell filius Lawrentij de Cowling
6 Jeremia Wood filius Gulielmi de Silsden
7 Infans Henrici Wilson non bap: de Sutton
3 Johannes Wilson pat: fam: de Eastburne
9 Alitia Brigge filia Abrahami de Cunndonley
10 Thomas Bradley senex pat: fam: de Conndonley
13 Agneta Hudson filia Roberti de Silsden moore
28 Abrahamus Brigge pat: fam: de Cunndonley

Junij 9 Hugo Hudson filius Henrici de Farnhill
11 Maria Laycocke relict: Gulielmi de Farnhill
16 Richardus Teale pat: Fam: de Eastburne
16 Richardus Boulton filius Johannis de Glusburne
19 Margreta vxor Henrici Hudson de Sutton
20 Jenneta Banister relict: Xpopheri de Cowlinge
20 Anna Inman filia Thomæ de Brunthwaite
26 Richardus Greenwood pat: fam: de Steeton
29 Maria Smith vxor Hugonis de Sutton

[114] Julij 5 Misericordia vxor Johannis Wharton de Silsden Moore
7 Anna Uttley pauper de Eastburne
11 Gulielmus Hustler pat: fam: de Eastburne
12 Agneta Hustler relict: Thomæ de Steeton
13 Elisabetha Rahmsbotham filia Henrici de Cunndonley
16 Johannis Harper filius Roberti de Sutton
16 Jana Curtiss filia Joshuæ de Gilgrange
21 Gulielmus Gott filius Abrahami de Swartha
26 Fardinando Scarbrough pat: fam: de Cowlinge
30 Elizabetha Hudson relict: Roberti de Cowlinge

Augusti 4 Elizabetha Parkinson filia Richardi de Eastburne
  4 Maria Bradley filia Gulielmi de Silsden
  9 Issabella Laycocke vxor Jeremiae de Steeton
11 Johannes Gill pat: fam: de Bradley
17 Isaacus Overend filius Richardi de Farnhill
22 Issabella Starkey relict: Johannis de Cowlinge

Septembris 1 Christopherus Moorehouse pat: fam: de Steeton
  6 Alicia Wilkinson vxor Abrahami de Eastburne
15 Thomas Hargreaves senex de Cowlinge
15 Jana Horrockes vxor Thomæ de Farnhill
16 Ellena Greene relict: Thomæ de Farnhill
19 Johannes Ambler filius Gulielmi de Silsden Moore
29 Roger Eckles filia [sic] Rogeri de Steeton

Octobris 6 Jennetta Craven relict: Johannis de Sutton
  7 Maria Deane relict: Thomæ de Cowlinge
18 Richardus Sugden pauper de Glusburne
19 Martha filia Henrici Currer Armiger de Kildwicke Hall
29 Elizabetha Harrison filia Thomæ de Glusburne

Novembris 15 Gulielmus Watson pat: fam: de Cowlinge
17 Jana Netherwood relict: Gulielmi de Kildwicke
18 Issabella Craven relict: Christopheri de Steeton
20 Thomas Horrockes pat: fam: de Farnhill
20 Andreus Heaton filius Andrei de Kildwicke
28 Anna Blakey vxor Roberti de New Hall de Sutton
30 Phebe Smith vxor Thomæ de Steeton

[115] Decembris 6 Johannes Brigge pat: fam: de Cunnondley
  7 Jonathas Hindle filius Jonathæ de Glusburne
  9 Gulielmus Wade pauper de Silsden
13 Jana Harrison vxor Roberti de Glusburne
15 Margreta Holmes relict: Roberti de Glusburne
15 Johannes Harrington pauper de Cunnondley
17 Anna Sawley vxor de Thomæ de Cunnondley
20 Susanna Holdsworth vxor Georgij de Brunthwaite
20 Infans Thomæ Barker de Steeton non baptiz:
24 Jacobus Hargreaves filius Gulielmi de Cowlinge
26 Jacobus Leigh filius Henrici de Cowlinge
29 Gulielmus Gott pat: fam: de Silsden moore
30 Gulielmus Dale Senex de Bradley
31 Issabella Emmott relict: Jacobi de Cowlinge

Januarij 5 Susanna Harrison filia Richardi de Sutton
  5 Infans Georgij Stott Junior non baptiz: de Kildwicke
  6 Agneta Harper filia Abrahami de Cunnondley
15 Thomas Calverly pauper de Cowling
21 Infans Johannis Cragg non baptiz: de Steeton
24 Maria Scott vxor Johannis de Glusburne
26 Henricus Hudson pauper de Farnhill
27 Thomas Robertshey pat: fam: de Cunnondley
29 Gulielmus Cragge filius Johannis de Steeton
31 Jennetta Barrett relict: Gulielmi de Farnhill

Februarij 1 Catherina Boothman relict: Gulielmi de Glusburne
  1 Alice Barrett relict: Johannis de Silsden
  2 Johannes Baxter filius Gulielmi de Cunnondley
  3 Gulielmus Laycocke pat: fam: de Cowlinge
  4 Henricus Favill filius Danielis de Glusburne
  8 Infans Thomæ Holegate non baptiz: de Cunnondley
 16 Robertus Scott pat: fam: de Glusburne
 17 Johannes Craven pat: fam: de Bradley
 18 Anna Wilson filia Hugonis de Farnhill
 20 Nicholaus Turner filius Johannis de Glusburne
 22 Jacobus Emmott filius Christopheri de Cowlinge
 26 Walterus Wilkinson filius Stephani de Cowlinge
 26 Issabella Hayes filia Thomæ de Steeton
 27 Gulielmus Smith Senex de Steeton

Martij 4 Maria Bradley vxor Johannis de Brunthwaite
  4 Sara Wright filia Joshæ de Farnhill
  9 Anna Craven filia Jeremæ de Steeton
 11 Margrett Scott relict: Roberti de Glusburne
 19 Elizabetha Jackson vxor Abrahami de Cowlinge

[116] Nomina Sepulturum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor :
          Anno Domini 1697

Martij 25 Misericordia Wharton filia Johannis de Silsden Moore
  25 Anna Dransfield vxor Johanni de Sutton

Aprilis 1 Rebecca Smith filia Thoma de Bradley
  3 Infans Richardi Sugden non baptiz: de Glusburne
 18 Agneta Wilkinson filia Richardi de Silsden Moore
 20 Richardus Hustler pat: fam: de Steeton
 21 Anna Grime . . . . . . de Bradley
 23 Anna Bothomley vxor Henrici de Kildwicke
 26 Anna Pighells relict: Johannis de Steeton
 28 Robertus Blaykey senex de Silsden

Maij 4 Maria Barrett vxor Johannis de Sutton
 18 Martha Smith vxor Henrici de Cowlinge
 19 Anna Dickinson filia Johannis de Sutton
 23 Anna Gott filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
 25 Infans Hugonis Smith non bapt: de Cowling
 26 Maria Beanlands filia Edmundi de Brunthwaite
 26 Gracia Hustler filia Edvardi de Holden
 30 Sara Booth vxor Thomæ de Silsden
 31 Jacobus Robinson filius Jacobi de Cowlinge

Junij 8 Radalphus Edmundson senex de Silsden
 17 Infans Gulielmi Johnson non bap: de Steeton
 19 Edvardus Hartley pat: fam: senex de Sutton
 23 Matheus Smith filius Richardi de Steeton
 29 Margreta vxor Henrici Currer Armiger de Kildwicke Hall

Julij 7 Edmundus Knight filius Richardi de Steeton
 11 Deborah Kathorne vxor Johannis de Silsden
11 Johannes Gill filius Johannis de Snaygill
15 Thomas Gill filius Johannis de Snaygill
21 Gulielmus Lambert filius Gulielmi de Kildwicke
24 Elizabetha Gill filia Johannis de Bradley
25 Margreta Smith vxor Henrici de Bradley
25 Jana Gott relict: Jonae de Brunthwaite
[117] Augusti 5 Johannes Ickorngill senex de Cowlinge
  7 Johannes Laycocke pat: fam: de Glusburne
25 Elizabetha Knight filia Richardi de Steeton
30 Henricus Pighells pat: fam: senex de Cowlinge
30 Maria Jackson filia Francisci de Bradley
Septembris 1 Zacharias Blakey filius Edmundi de Connonley
  3 Phebe Barker filia Samuelis de Connonley
  6 Ellena Broughton vxor Georgij de Glusburne
11 Edmund Laycocke filius Jonathæ de Steeton
12 Jenneta Mitchell relict: Johannis de Steeton
17 Elizabetha Hustler filia Johannis de Steeton
20 Anna Stirke filia Georgij de Sildsen Moore
24 Ellena Midlebrooke vxor Laurentij de Sildsen Moore
27 Richardus Crabtree senex de Swartha
27 Anna Bothomley vxor Henrici de Farnhill
Octobris 10 Elizabetha Robinson vxor Johannis de Steeton
  10 Elizabetha Harrison filia Agnetæ Harrison de Sutton
17 Anna Phillipp filia Gulielmi de Sildsen
20 Elizabetha Rakes filia Nicholai de Cowlinge
Novembris 1 Johannes Hargreaves filius Johannis de Brunthwaite
  5 Agnetæ Harrison filia Richardi de Sutton
  9 Jacobus Emmott Senex de Steeton
14 Johannes Barker filius Gulielmi de Brunthwaite
18 Infans Thomæ Barker non bap: de Steeton
19 Infans Gulielmi Wilson non bap: de Eastburne
21 Anna Udee filia Roberti de Cowling
24 Richard Inman filius Thomæ de Brunthwaite
24 Maria Mitchell filia Lawrentij de Cowlinge
25 Anna Firth vxor Jeremiæ de Glusburne
29 Gracia Greene vxor Georgij de Cowlinge
30 Anna Smith filia Edmundi de Sildsen
[118] Decembris 3 Johannes Coates senex de Sildsen Moore
  8 Maria Walsh filia Jonathæ de Sildsen
  8 Infans Jeremias Craven non bap: de Steeton
  9 Patientia Johnson filia Richardi de Steeton
10 Sara Smith vxor Johannis de Cowlinge
11 Jana Browne relict: Gulielmi de Kildwicke
14 Olive Garforth filia Gulielmi de Steeton
14 Johannis Laycocke filius Jonathæ nup de Steeton
14 Gracia Emmott filia Georgij de Cowlinge
26 Thomas Boulton filius Henrici de Glusburne
Januarij 2 Jonathas Gars ajs Hindle paup de Glusburne
16 Robertus Parkinson filius Johannis de Holden
22 Henricus Whitwham senex de Sildsen Moore
27 Edmundus Robinson senex pat: fam: de Cowlinge
27 Abrahamus Wilkinson paup de Eastburne

Februarij 8 Johannes Bradley filius Gulielmi de Silsden
14 Richard Pollard vicarius de Kildwicke
14 Johannes Bainbrige paup de Cowlinge
20 Christopherus Blakay a/s Gott paup de Silsden Moore
22 Johannes Eastburne filius Johannis de Silsden

Martij 1 Jefita Laycocke relict: Johannis de Glusburne
  1 Robert Hudson senex de Steeton
  14 Infans recens Matthei Gill de Silsden
  17 Infans Gulielmi Phillipp non bap: de Silsden
  18 Anna Turner filia Gulielmi de Glusburne

**Nomina Sepultorum in Parochia de Kildwicke in Com: Ebor:**
  Anno Domini 1698

Martij 25 Johannes Redman filius Gulielmi de Steeton
  27 Elizabetha Berry filia Jonathæ de Holden
  31 Jonathas Wade senex de Silsden

Aprilis 4 Gracia Harrison relict: Gulielmi de Cowlinge
  5 Thomas Forton pat: fami: de Silsden
  13 Margreta Cryer vxor Richardi de Silsden

[119] Maij 2 Jacobus Smith filius Johannis de Glusburne
  2 Alicia vxor Roberti Udee de Cowling
  5 Gulielmus Paggett pauper de Brunthwaite
  8 Margreta Whitfield filia Richardi de Houlden
  9 Maria Favill vxor Johannis de Bradley
 11 Anna Driver vxor Johannis de Sutton
 12 Elizabetha Laycocke filia Johannis nuper de Steeton
 17 Florentia Gott relict: Johannis de Steeton
 20 Gulielmus Phillipp filius Gulielmi de Silsden
 25 Robert Udee filius Roberti de Cowlinge

Junij 6 Roger Barker senex de Houlden
 12 Thomazina Spencer relict: Gulielmi de Glusburne
 19 Johannes Booth senex de Cowlinge
 22 Gulielmus Walsh filius Matthei de Brunthwaite

Julij 2 Gulielmus Hargreaves filius Petri de Cowlinge Mort:
 14 Jonathas Ambler filius Dionisij de Silsden
 26 Ellena Snavden filia Gulielmi de Silsden

Augusti 8 Infans Edmundi Parkinson non bap: de Glusburne
 11 Gratia Barrett vxor Gulielmi de Sutton
 21 Susanna Wilkinson filia Abrahami de Eastburne
 22 Robert Mitchell pat: fami: de Brunthwaite
 23 Anna Smith relict: Johannis mat: fami: de Cowlinge
 25 Infans Johannis Whitwham non bap: de Sutton
 28 Johannes Dransfield senex de Sutton
 28 Anna Fell filia Gulielmi de Farnhill
 31 Elizabetha Fighells vxor Gulielmi de Cowlinge

Septembris 2 Jonathas Barrett filius Abrahami de Glusburne
  5 Stephanus Parkinson pat: fami: de Eastburne
  5 Maria Whitwham vxor Johannis de Sutton
 28 Martinus Marshall paup de Glusburne
Octobris 1 Gulielmus Barrett Senex de Glusburne, aged 91 yeares & 5 months
2 Maria Lupton vxor Johannis de Bradley
4 Issabella Robinson vxor Hugonis de Steeton
16 Infans Petri Smith non bapt: de Sutton
16 Elizetha Heaton filia Roberti de Sutton
24 Sara Bradley relict: Gulielmi de Silsden
Novembris 4 Susanna Craven filia Josephi de Gilgrange
6 Gulielmus Mitchell filius Laurentij de Cowlinge
6 Elizabetha Rycroft relict: Petri de Glusburne
6 Josephus Gott filius Christopheri de Brunthwaite
[120] 7 Margreta Hudson filia Henrici de Sutton
8 Laurentius Mitchell filius Laurentij de Cowlinge
11 Anna Lambert filia Gulielmi de Kildwicke
16 Johannes Dixon Senex de Silsden
16 Elizabetha Jackson filia Nathanielis de Cowlinge
17 Hugo Watkinson pat: fami: de Silsden Moore
21 Johannes Boulton Senex de Glusburne
21 Issabella Hudson relict: Arthuri de Sutton
24 Richardus Holmes pat: fami: de Kildwicke
25 Gulielmus Gott filius Johannis de Steeton
29 Johannes Jackson senex de Steeton
Decembris 1 Laurentius Brigge Senex de Sutton
1 Susanna Wood filia Gulielmi de Silsden
6 Margreta Smith relict: Jacobi de Glusburne
7 Jana Mosiley filia Johannis de Connonley
8 Petrus Smith filius Edvardi de Cowlinge
23 Susanna Barrett relict: Johannis de Sutton
26 Johannes Smith pat: fami: de Brunthwaite
27 George Stott filius Georgij de Silsden Moore
29 Georgius Smith pauper nuper de Sutton
Januarij 1 Johannes Cragge filius Johanni de Steeton
1 Jana Booth relict: Johannis de Cowlinge
2 Gulielmus Clough nuper de Kildwicke nunc de Carleton
7 Elizabetha Cockshott relict: Gulielmi de Bradley
10 Maria Winstanley filia Hugonis Currer de Steeton
23 Johannes Scott pauper de Silsden
31 Susanna Laycock filia Gulielmi de Cowlinge
Februarij 12 Richardus Harrison pauper de Sutton
17 Johannes Jackson pat: fami: filius Roberti de Sutton
21 Agneta Walker vxor Samuelis de Silsden
Martij 3 Anthonius Boulton filius Johannis de Silsden Moore
3 Jana Smith vxor Gulielmi de Sutton
4 Maria Walsh filia Jonathae de Silsden
14 Barbara Dale filia Gulielmi de Bradley
Burialls 1698

16 Anna Hustler filia Johannis de Steeton
17 Johannes Parkinson filius Gulielmi de Houlden
19 Alveredus Smith filius Alveredi de Cowlinge
19 Anna Dickinson filia Johannis de Sutton
20 Gulielmus Illingworth filius de Gulielmi de Brunthw:
23 Maria Watson relict: Edvardi de Sutton
23 Gulielmus Redman filius Gulielmi de Steeton

Roger Mitton, vic: de Kildwicke

[On fly-leaf] Remarkable Entries
Burialls
1680 Novr Revel Knowle ?
1678 Dormitorio
**Baptizati in Parochiæ de Kildwicke**

Año Domini **1699**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martij</td>
<td>26 Benjamin Filius Margaritæ Procter et cujusdem ignoti illegit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprilis</td>
<td>4 David Wheelwright Fil: Richardi et Elizab de Steeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanes</td>
<td>23 Aña Knight Fil: Richardi et Franciscæ de Steeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>30 Walker Fil: Thomæ et Mariae de Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maij</td>
<td>1 Rosamunda Gott Fil: Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aña Wade Fil: Johannis et Issabellæ de Silsden moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aña Jacobi Illingworth et Magdalæ Lambert de Brunthwait illegit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hugo Watson Fil: Hugonis et Mariae de Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hellena Smith Fil: Edvardi et Mariae de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hugo Watson fil: Christoperi et Sarae de Conendley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junij</td>
<td>4 Robertus Dean Fil: Johannis et Añæ de Conendley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Phœbe Cockshott Fil: Caleb et Elizab: de Brunthwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hugo Laycock Fil: Thomæ et Susaæ de Glusburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elizabetha Harrison Fil: Gulielmi et Añæ de Glusburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julij</td>
<td>9 Radulphus Dixon Fil: Johannis et Mariae de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Aña Stirke Fil: Francisci et Janæ de Silsden moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alicia Stott Fil: Jonathæ et Marthæ de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusti</td>
<td>7 Thomas Gott Fil: Gulielmi et Elizabæ de Silsden moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Johannes Percivall Fil: Colling et Jenettæ de Kildwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Johannes Barrett Fil: Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Glusburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Margarita Watson Filia Rutlandi et Hellenæ de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Maria Wade Filia Johannis et Mariae de Silsden Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Johannes Overend Filius Gulielmi et Hellenæ de Farnhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Thomas Smith Stephani et Marthæ de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Josephus filius Margaritæ Watkinson et cujusdem ignoti Illegit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septembris</td>
<td>3 Henricus Gill Fil: Henrici et Añæ de Kildwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hellena Barrett filia Petri et Mariae de Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Johannes Gawthrop Fil: Roberti et Mariae de Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rogrus Peel Fil: Roøri et Margaritæ de Bradly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elizabetha Spencer Fil: Johannis et Gratiae de Glusburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>17 Robertus Smith Gulielmi et Aliciæ de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aña Shackleton Christoperi et Margaritæ de Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Johannes Willson Gulielmi et Mariae de Eastburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octobris</td>
<td>1 Thomas Horrocks Johannis et Hellenæ de Farnhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jana Gott Christopheri et Janæ de Brunthwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Isaac Holstead Johannis et Jenettæ de Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Elizabetha Boothman Johannis et Elizabethæ de Kildwicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Elizabetha Smith Henrici et Hellenæ de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novembris</td>
<td>19°° Gulielmus Blakey Hugonis et Susaæ de Brunthwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gulielmus Mitchell Laurentij et Jenettæ de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Joseph Watkinson Johannis et Añæ de Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jacobus Greenwood Thomæ et Mariae de Sutton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decembris 3\textsuperscript{to} Mattheus Smith Johannis et Marie de Steeton
4 Elizabetha Coates Johannis et A\ae\ de Silsden Moor
3 Gulielmus Tobie et Elizabetha Lambert de Brunthwait
10 A\ia\ Robinson Hugonis et Marie de Bradley
11 Gulielmus Thompson Johannis et Marie de Steeton
17 Jonathan Smith Guliemli et Marie de Silsden Moor
17 A\ia\ Craven Johannis et Hellenae de Bradley
24 Hellena Petty Christopheri et Janæ de Sutton
26 Benjamin Flesher Laurentij et Margaritæ de Silsden moor
27 Elizabetha Smith Christopheri et Marie de Eastburne
27 A\ia\ Smith Johannis et Martha de Conendley
28 Gulielmus Lister Timothei et Margaritæ de Conendley
31 Petrus Parkinson Johannis et Agnetæ de Farnhill
31 Stephanus Watmough Johannis et A\æ\ de Bradley
Januarij 7\textsuperscript{°} Thomas Lyster Thomæ et Mariae de Cowling
7 Jeremiah Green Richardi et Christabellae de Farnhill
17 Sarah Horrocks Josephi et Mariae de Farnhill
21 Johannes Gott Jonæ et Judithæ de Brunthwait

4 Anna Stirke Francisci et Saræ de Silsden Moor
11 Margarita Sugden Thomæ et A\æ\ de Sutton
18 Gulielmus Barrett Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick
25 Lydia E Emmott Christopheri et Margaritæ de Cowling
29 Lydia E Emmott Petri et Mariae de Sutton

Martij 3\textsuperscript{to} Sarah Cowling Edmundi et Mariae de Silsden Moor
10 Johanes Gill Jonathæ et Mariae de Bradley
22 Richardus Smith Roberti et Elisabethæ de Sutton
24 Jacobus Clapham Richardi et A\æ\ de Brunthwait

\textit{Ita testor Rog\textsuperscript{r}us Mitton}
Vic: de Kildwick

1700

Martij 31 Margarita Cowling Johannis et Isabellæ de Brunthwait

Aprilis 14\textsuperscript{to} Johannis Currer Hugonis et A\æ\ de sup Bradley
14 Gulielmus Craven Johannis et Alicie de Bradley
14 Jacobus Glover Samuelis et A\æ\ de Silsden
28 Isaac Beanlands Edvardi et Mariae de Brunthwait
28 Johannis Craven Jeremiæ et Susanæ de Sutton
28 Martha Hudson Georgij et Elisabethæ de Holden

Maij 5\textsuperscript{to} Maria Scarbrough Georgij et Marie de Cowling
5 Maria Harrison Josephi et Elisabethæ de Glusburn
19 Hellena England Stephani et Alicie de Brunthwait
26 Isabella Denton Johannis et Rosamundæ de Steeton

Junij 13\textsuperscript{to} Robertus Mitton Rogeri et Mabellas de Kildwick
16 Maria Parkinson Edmundi et A\æ\ de Glusburn
23 Johannes Harper Richardi et A\æ\ de Conendley
23 Maria Redmain Guliemli et Florentiae de Steeton
24 Stephanus Stow Guliemli et A\æ\ de Sutton
30 Sara Oates Johannis et A\æ\ de Bradley

[4] Julij 7 Daniell E\textsuperscript{m}ott Christopheri et Marie de Cowling
7 Jana Hall Thomæ et Rebecæ de Kildwick
14 Aña Spencer Edmundi et Añæ de Glusburne
21 Maria Emott Jacobi et Añæ de Sutton
Augusti 8 David Smith Roberti et Mariæ de Silsden
18 Gulielmus Gott Abrahaemi et Graciae de Swartha
18 Henricus Craven Christopheri et Mariæ de Steeton
18 Anna Wilkinson Gulielmii et Elizabethæ de Silsden Moor
25 Anna Whiteoak Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
27 Johannes Stott et Hellenæ de Silsden
Septembris 9 Gulielmus Laycock Josephi et Elizabethæ de Conendley
12 Elizabetha Lambert Gulielmii et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
22 Aña Hargreaves Gulielmii et Mariæ de Cowling
29 Christopherus Bayly Henricus et Graciae de Bradley
Octobris 6 Aña Cryer Anthony et Hellenæ de Silsden
  6 Sara Stirke Georgij et Graciae de Silsden Moor
13 Aña Cowling Petri et Añæ de Silsden
17 Agnetæ Farrar Johannis et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
17 Thomasina Spencer Gulielmii et Janæ de Glusburne
27 Aña Wright Matthei et Agnetæ de Sutton
Novembries 3 Gulielmus Cockshott Johannis et Añæ de Bradley
10 Thomas Denton Roberti et Mariae de Steeton
17 Johannes Parkinson Gulielmii et Mariae de Silsden
21 Aña Rishworth Gulielmii et Elizabethæ de Gilgrange
24 Coates Brown Edmundi et Elizabethæ de Silsden Moor
24 Henricus Leigh Thomæ et Mariae de Bradley
24 Aña Peel Rogeri et Agnetæ de Glusburne
Decembres 1 David Garrs Nicholai et Mariae de Glusburne
  5 Edmundus Garforth Edmundi et Elizabethæ de Steeton Hall
  8 Aña Barker Roberti et Añæ de Brunthwait
10 Elizabetha Horsfall Johannis et Elizabethæ de Silsden
15 Henricus Barrett Johannis et Margaritæ de Sutton
19 Elizabetha Sharp Johannis et Mariae de Silsden
26 Maria Willson Gulielmii et Mariae de Eastburne
29 Ephan Barker Gulielmii et Mariae de Brunthwait
31 Johannes Favill Johannis et Añæ de Bradley

  5 Maria Hargraves Gulielmii et Mariae de Cowling
  6 Henricus Holstead Johannis et Jenetæ de Sutton
  6 Rebecca Overend Gulielmii et Hellenæ de Farnhill
  9 Rebecca Gott Gulielmii et Mariae de Glusburn
23 Maria Parkinson Johannis et Hellenæ de Eastburne
26 Johannes Baxter Gulielmii et Añæ de Conendley
26 Elizabetha Pearson Gulielmii et Mariae de Conendley
Februarij 2 Mattheus Anderson Johannis et Sarae de Steeton
  11 Gulielmus Hays Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Steeton
23 Thomas Bothomley Henrici et Elizabethæ de Farnhill
23 Jana Blakey Roberti et Janæ de Silsden Moor
23 Aña Lambert Georgij et Graciae de Holden
23 Maria Mitchell Jonathæ et Hellenæ de Holden
23 Jana Harrison Gulielmii et Añæ de Glusburn
27 Johannes Ambler Josephi et Franciscæ de Silsden moor
Martij 2 Johanes Smith Christoperi et Mariae de Cowling
2 Johanes Slater Christoperi et Janæ de Farnhill
2 Margarita Brig Samuelis et Annae de Sutton
5 Gulielmus Watson Hugonis et Mariae de Bradley
5 Anna Walker Nicholai et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
16 Thomas Thompson Thomae et Rachelis de Cowling

Ita testor Rogius Mitton
Vicarius de Kildwick

1701

Martij 27 Johanes et Gulielmus Gemelli Jacobi et Graciæ Emott de Cowling
29 Gulielmus Suffierscales Richardi et Elizabethæ de Silsden
30 Josephus Wade Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick

Aprilis 6° Maria Dean Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
7 Samuel Swire Rogeri et Rosamundi de Conendley
13 Johannes Fell Johannis et Elizabethæ de Bradley
13 Johannes Hargraves Stephani et Mariæ de Cowling
21 Johannes Gill Henrici et Annae de Kildwick
23 Henricus Pighells Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
27 Johannes Emott Georgii et Elizabethæ de Cowling

4 Hellenæ Aldersley Danielis et Annae de Cowling
6 Anna Barrett Abrahami et Annae de Glusburne
11 Thomas Laycock Thomæ et Susanae de Glusburn
11 Maria Burton Georgii et Marthæ de Bradley
11 Maria Whitwham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradley
18 Jeremia Brig Jeremiæ et Mariæ de Cowling
18 Hellena Wade Johannis et Isabellæ de Silsden Moor
25 Henricus Harrison Rogeri et Susaæ de Glusburn

Junij 1 Maria Barker Thomæ et Mariæ de Steetom
1 Anna Stott Georgii et Mariæ de Steetom
8 Johannes Wade Johannis et Mariæ de Silsden moor
8 Margaritæ Hardacre Rogeri et Elizabethæ de Silsden
8 Anna Blakey Thomæ et Mariæ de Silsden
15 Gulielmus Davy Dyonisij et Elizabethæ de Farnhill
15 Richardus Lund Gulielmi et Mariæ de Sutton
15 Thomas Bayly Thomæ et Janæ de Bradley
22 Elizabetha Howson Edvardi et Elizabethæ de Silsden
24 Gulielmus Ambler Caroli et Sarae de Silsden
29 Johannes Barrett Adami et Janæ de Sutton

Julij 6° Georgius Smith Edvardi et Margaretae de Cowling
13 Georgius Thompson et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
13 Gulielmus Bawdwen Johannis et Mariæ de Steetom
27 Elizabetha Craven Jeremiæ et Elizabethæ de Steetom
27 Anna Lund Johannis et Annae de Steetom
28 Henricus Stott Jonathæ et Marthæ de Silsden

Augustij 3° Richardus Barker Thomæ et Christianæ de Holden
4 Sara Stones Richardi et Annae de Silsden moor
17 Georgius Sugden Thomæ et Annae de Sutton
17 Thomas Holgate Thomæ et Janæ de Sutton
17 Thomas Bothomley Johanis et Hellenæ de Glusburn
17 Maria Smith Johanis et Aiaæ de Sutton
24 Aia Favill Danielis et Mariæ de Glusburn
24 Martha Wooler Johannis et Aiaæ de Cowling
31 Susanna Robinson Danielis et Alicieæ de Cowling
[7] Septembris 7 Sara Jackson Guelielmi et Mariæ de Bruntwait
14 David Gott Guelielmi et Mariæ de Sutton
14 Christopherus Knowles Georgij et Mariæ de Conendley
14 Georgius Middlebrugh Johanis et Dorotheæ de Silsden moor
28 Guelielmus Peel Rogeri et Margaretæ de Bradley
Octobris 12 Guelielmus Smith Guelielmi et Alicieæ de Cowling
12 Guelielmus Holdsworth Guelielmi et Mariæ de Holden
12 Aia Skelton Guelielmi et Annæ de Sutton
19 Maria Bothomley filia Martha Bothomley et Thomæ Geldard de Farnhill illeg:
26 Martha Moorhouse Henrici et Aiaæ de Cowling
Novembris 4 Elizab: filia illeg: Mariæ Naylor de Cowling et cujusdem ignoti
8 Elizabetha Starkey Johanis et Margaritæ de Cowling
9 Guelielmus Bawdwen Hugonis et Aiaæ de Eastburne
9 Maria Stow Henrici et Aiaæ de Cowling
23 Jacobus Emmott Jacobi et Aiaæ de Sutton
30 Maria Tattersall Henrici et Jane æ de Cowling
Decembris 7 Aia Wade Guelielmi et Lucieæ de Silsden Moor
26 Maria Boothman Johanis et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
28 Richardus Sharpe Guelielmi et Hellenæ de Cowling
28 Isabella Ambler Johanis et Dinaæ de Bruntwait
Januarij 11 Robertus Smith Alveredi et Mariæ de Cowling
13 Christiana Stott Thomæ et Hellenæ de Silsden
14 Silence filia Thomæ Blakey et Mariae Teal de Silsden Moor
18 Margareta Laycock Guelielmi et Mariæ de Steeton
Februarij 1 Johanæ Flesher Michaelis et Mariæ de Silsden
1 Maria Robinson Hugonis et Mariæ de Bradley
8 Thomas Cowling Edvardi et Mariæ de Silsden moor
10 Maria Favill Johanis et Aiaæ de Bradley
15 Rosamunda Oates Johanis et Aiaæ de Bradley
15 Maria Sterke Guelielmi et Barbaræ de Bradley
17 Elizabetha Laycock Johanis et Hafææ de Glusburn
22 Guelielmus Naylor Michaelis et Aiaæ de Conendly
22 Crispin Filius Guelielmi et Rebecca Barrett de Sutton
22 Aia Denton Roberti et Mariæ de Steeton
22 Elizabetha Smith Johanis et Mariæ de Steeton
Martij 1 Richardus Horrocks Josephi et Mariæ de Kildwick
8 Johannes Lambert Tobiiæ et Elizabethæ de Bruntwait
8 Johannes Smith Georgii et Margaritæ de Cowling
8 Rosa Walker Thomæ et Aiaæ de Steeton
15 Aia Emmott Bernardi et Elizabethæ de Cowling
23 Isabella Walsh Edmundi et Margaretæ de Silsden
Rogrus Mitton vic: de Kildwick
BAPTISMS 1701-1702

[8] 1702

Martij 29° Johaïnes Gott Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden moor
29 Johaïnes Lyster Gulielmi et Jana de Bradley

Aprilis 5 Thomas Colling Edmundi et Margaritæ de Brunthwait
12 David Scarbrugh Georgij et Marïæ de Cowling
19 Gulielmus Barrett Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
19 Gulielmus Lund Roberti et Elisabethae de Silsden moor
26 Robertus Hargraves Gulielmi et Mariæ de Cowling
30 Johaïnes Colling Johaïnis et Isabellæ de Brunthwait

Maij 3 Margarita Bolton Thomæ et Jeïettæ de Silsden moor
14 Maria Dean Johannis et Añae de Conendley
17 Thomas Dean Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling
17 Maria Leach Richardi et Añae de Sutton
17 Gracia Currer Hugonis et Añae de Bradley
31 Richardus Suïerscales Richardi et Elisabethæ de Silsden
31 Johaïnes Whittacre Henrici et Mariæ de Cowling

Junij 12 Lucia Watson Hugonis et Mariæ de Bradley
12 Johaïnes Harrison Josiæ et Elisabethæ de Cowling
14 Maria Barrett Adami et Janæ de Sutton
14 Maria Holstead Johaïnis et Jenettæ de Sutton
21 Hafiah Gott Christoperi et Janæ de Brunthwait
28 Anthonius Harrison Josephi et Elisabethæ de Glusburne
28 Maria Gott Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moor
28 Jana Barrett Johaïnis et Mariæ de Kildwick
28 Maria Stirke Francisci et Saræ de Silsden moor

Juli 12 Gulielmus Gott Thomæ et Janæ de Brunthwait
12 Añæ Bothomley Henrici et Elisabethæ de Farnhill
19 Thomas Inman Thome et Isabellæ de Brunthwait

9 Thomas Rishworth Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Gillgrange
16 Jacobus Efîott Georgij et Marthaæ de Cowling
23 Añæ Mariæ Hardy et Johaïnis Smallhorne de Silsden Illegit:
23 Thomas Whiteoak Johaïnis et Mariæ de Bradley
23 Añæ Jackson Gulielmi et Mariæ de Brunthwait
30 Johannes Craven Josiæ et Mariæ de Silsden moor
30 Jacobus Ellison Jacobi et Mariæ de Cowling

Septembris 6° Jana Spencer Edmundi et Añæ de Glusburne
6 Maria Watkinson Johaïnis et Añæ de Bradley
6 Anna Pighells Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
13 Gulielmus Beanlands Edvardi et Mariæ de Gillgrange
13 Dyonisius Davy Dyonisij et Elisabethæ de Farnhill
27 Maria Mitchell Laurentij et Jenettæ de Cowling

Octobris 4° Georgius Efîott Christoperi et Mariæ de Cowling
11 Abrahamus Gott Abrahami et Gracie de Swartha
11 Elizabeth Hudson Georgij et Elisabethæ de Holden
18 Jacobus Watson Gulielmi et Mariæ de Cowling
18 Thomas Petty Christoperi et Janæ de Sutton
18 Elisabethæ Bannister Petri et Hellenæ de Sîlsden
25 Hannah Cockshott Johaïnis et Añæ de Bradley

Novembris 1° Henricus Ambler Caroli et Saræ de Sîlsden
Decembris 310 Juditha Holmes Johannis et Judithæ de Glusburne
6 Henricus Smith Petri et Agnetes de Bradley
6 Elizabetha Gill Jonæ et Mariae de Bradley
17 Maria Green Richardi et Christobellæ de Farnhill
20 Maria Smith Edvardi et Margaritæ de Cowling
25 Gulielmus Glover Samuelis et Annaæ de Silsden
26 Robertus Spencer Gulielmi et Annæ de Glusburne

[10] 2610 Gulielmus Willson Gulielmi et Mariae de Eastburne
27 Petrus Cowling Petri et Annaæ de Silsden

Januarij 10 Maria Smith Henrici et Hellenæ de Cowling
13 Anna Baxter Christopheri et Elizabetæ de Steeton
17 Jacobus Craven Johannis et Alicæ de Bradley
17 Gulielmus Smith Edmundi et Mariae de Cowling
17 Maria Parkinson Gulielmi et Janæ de Silsden
25 Maria Gott Abrahami et Mariae de Eastburne
29 Johannis Cowling Johannis et Isabellaæ de Brunthwait
31 Gulielmus Wade Johannis et Mariae de Silsden Moor
1 Die hujus mensis Jacobus Smith Johannis et Marthaæ de Conendley
21 Henricus Harper Richardi et Annaæ de Conendley

Februarij 7 Josephus Laycock Josephi et Elisabethæ de Conendley
7 Johannis Willock Henrici et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moor
7 Maria Stott Georgij et Mariae de Kildwick
9 Anna Smith Christopheri et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
11 Franciscus Stirke Francisci et Janæ de Silsden Moor
14 Gulielmus Bradley Gulielmi et Annaæ de Silsden
14 Sara Emott Christopheri et Margaritæ de Cowling
23 Maria Dixon Richardi et Isabellaæ de Sutton

Martij 710 Maria Wade Johannis et Isabellaæ de Silsden Moor
7 Elizabetha Core Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Glusburne
11 Henricus Mitton Rogeri et Mabellæ de Kildwick
14 Sara Parkinson Edmundi et Agnetes de Glusburne
21 Maria Thompson Gulielmi et Mariae de Silsden Moor


Baptisati 1703

29 Elizabetha Harrison Rogeri et Susanne de Glusburne
29 Jacobus Smith Johannis et Hellenæ de Cowling natus mense Aprilis 
anno Dom: 1680

Aprilis 11 Jacobus Gill Henrici et Annae de Kildwick
18 Josephus Lee Thomæ et Mariae de Bradley
18 Johannes Harrison Johannis et Annaæ de Cowling
18 Maria Walsh Edmundi et Margaritæ de Silsden
25 Anna Whitwham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradley
29 Johannes Hays Thomæ et Elisabetæ de Steeton

Maij 910 Margarita Hall Thomæ et Hellenæ de Kildwick
16 Robertus Wright Matthæi et Agnetæ de Sutton
16 Margarita Smith Gulielmi et Margarettæ de Glusburne
18 Benjamin Smith Roberti et Elizabethae de Sutton
23 Thomas Horsfall Johannis et Elizabethae de Silsden
23 Rob'tus Watmough Johannis et Anae de Bradley
23 Graici Bradley Johannis et Margaritae de Silsden
27 Alvered Barrett Alveredi et Mariae de Sutton
30 Jacobus Brigg Jacobi et Annae de Farnhill
31 Gulielmus Watson Rutlandi et Mariae de Bradley
31 Anna Gott Gulielmi et Mariae de Glusburne

Junij 10 Rog'tus Swire Rogeri et Rosamundi de Conendley
10 Abrahamus Barrett Johannis et Margaritae de Sutton
13 Margarita Cryer Anthonij et Hellenae de Silsden
17 Elizabetha filia Illegit: Annæ Phillips et Hugonis Smith de Cowling
20 Robertus Peel Rogeri et Agnetae de Glusburne
20 Elizabetha Gill Jonathae et Mariae de Bradley
27 Jacobus Brigg Arthuri et Mariae de Farnhill

Julij 4 Robertus Baxter Gulielmi et Annae de Conendley
4 Isabellæ Slater Christopheri et Jane de Farnhill
15 Elizabetha Garforth Edmundi et Elizabethae de Steeton Hall

[12] 16 Richardus Garris Nicholai et Mariae de Glusburne
25 Johannes Holstead Johannis et Jennetæ de Sutton
25 Johannes Walker Nicholai et Elizabethae de Silsden moor
25 Elizabetha Shackleton Johannis et Elizabethae de Sutton
29 Susanna Garforth Arthuri et Mariae de Sutton

Augusti 5 Hagar Fairbanke Johannis et Annae de Cowling
8 Gulielmus Sommerscales Roberti et Mariae de Bradley
15 Anna Dale Thomae et Elizabethae de Glusburne
22 Jacobus Linley Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling

Septembris 5 Johannes Brigg Edvardi et Elizabethae de Conendley
5 Hellena Brown Jacobi et Isabellae de Cowling
13 Jacobus Watkinson Henrici et Annae de Bradley
16 Infans Gulielmi Holmes non Bapt: de Eastburne
19 Johannes Ambler Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
19 Bathsheba filia Illegit: Susannæ Brigg et Josh: Barker de Conendley

Octobris 3 Johannes Cowling filius Thomae et Saræ de Brunthwait
18 Jacobus Horrox filius Josephi et Mariae de Kildwick
17 Edwardus Hewson filius Edvardi et Elizabethæ de Silsden
17 Johannes Walter filius Thomæ et Annae de Steeton
17 Catharina Boothman filia Johannis et Elizabethae de Conendley
24 Thomas Smith filius Thomæ et Isabellæ de Bradley
24 Johannes Geldard filius Thomæ et Mariae de Farnhill
24 Anna Bayly filia Thomæ et Jane de Bradley
31 Gulielmus Nailor filius Johannis et Jennettæ de Colling

Novembris 7 Johannes Redmain filius Gulielmi et Florentæ de Steeton
7 Gracia Tempest filia Adami et Alicie de Conendley
7 Juditha Clayton filia Johannis et Margaritæ de Sutton
14 Elizabetha Hargraves filia Roberti et Marthæ de Colling
14 Maria Flesher filia Michaelis et Maria de Silsden
16 Maria Watson filia Hugonis et Mariae de Bradley
21 Maria Wade filia Gulielmi et Lucie de Silsden moor
Decembris 3\textsuperscript{to} Martha Gill filia Jacobi et Annæ de Silsden
5 Stephanus Smith filius Georgij et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
5 Elizabetha Emmott filia Barnardi et Elizabethæ de Colling
12 Georgius Emmott filius Jacobi et Gracia de Colling
12 Jonas Smith filius Johannis et Annae de Glusburne
19 Robertus Lambert filius Tobiae et Elizabethæ de Brunthwait
26 Gulielmus Willson filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Eastburne

Januarij 2\textsuperscript{do} Johannes Sharp filius Gulielmi et Hellessæ de Colling
9 Sara Cowling filia Johannis et Issabellæ de Brunthwait
16 Maria Barker filia Roberti et Annae de Brunthwait
16 Smith filiæ: Elizabethæ Dancer et Thomæ Smith de Eastburne Illegit:
16 Alicia Thompson filia Thomæ et Rachelis de Colling
23 Benjamin Wade filius Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick
23 Gulielmus Emmott filius Jacobi et Annae de Sutton
30 Hellessæ Lund filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Sutton
30 Elizabetha Sugden filia Thomæ Franciscæ de Sutton
30 Jonathan Parkinson filius Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Colling

Februarij 6 Johannes Hewett filius Roberti et Annae de Bradley
13 Jonas Gott filius Thomæ et Jane de Swarthæ
20 Johannes Bocock filius Johannis et Saræ de Conendley
27 Gulielmus Bothomley filius Johannis et Hellenæ de Glusburne
27 Edvardus Smith filius Georgij et Margaritæ de Conendley
27 Martha Bawdwen filia Hugonis et Annae de Eastburne

Martij 5 Gulielmus Smallhorne filius Johannis et Mariae de Silsden
5 Hannah Cockshott filia Calebis et Elizabethæ de Brunthwait
12 Samuell Forton filius Thomæ et Marthæ de Silsden
19 Hellessæ Smith filia Christophori et Mariae de Colling

[Adhuc Ex p F.B.] Rogerus Mitton Vicarius

Baptizati 1704

Martij 26\textsuperscript{to} Johannes Nailor Michaelis et Annae de Cowling
26\textsuperscript{to} Timotheus Lyster Gulielmi et Jane de Silsden moor

Aprilis 2\textsuperscript{do} Gratia Mitchell Laurentij et Jennettæ de Cowling
2 Margarita Brown Edmundi et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
9 Sarah Currer Hugonis et Annae de Bradley
16 Johafies Wade Johannis et Isabellæ de Silsden moor
16 Anna Hargraves Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
17 Hellessæ Smith Christoheri et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
17 Johannes Cowling Gulielmi et Marthæ de Holden
20 Johannes Holmes Roberti et Mariae de Kildwick
23 Jonathan Bury Jonathan et Annae de Holden
23 Hellessæ Banister Stephani et Annae de Cowling
23 Anna Smith Johannis et Mariae de Steeton
30 Gulielmus Barker Thomæ et Mariae de Steeton
30 Josephhus Harrison Gulielmi et Annae de Glusburne

Maij 7 Robertus Isabella Beanlands et Johannis Smith de Colling Illegit:
7 Maria Ambler Johannis et Dianæ de Brunthwait
21 Johannes Smith Richardi et Annaæ de Cowling
28 Elizabetha Heaton Roberti et Annaæ de Sutton

Junij 4 Richardus Whitwham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradley
4 Anna Hardy Thomæ et Susannæ de Silsden
Baptisms 1703–1704

4 Maria Smithson Johannis et Hellenæ de Conendley
14 Robertus Smith Johannis et Annae de Sutton
18 Maria Bayly Henrici et Gratiæ de Bradley
29 Gulielmus Harrison Josiæ et Elizabethæ de Colling
20 Josephus Wright Johannis et Mariae de Sutton

2 Gulielmus Fell Johannis et Elizabethæ de Bradley
2 Margarita Ambler Benjamin et Martha de Silsden
2 Margarita Cowling Edvardi et Mariaæ de Silsden moor
9 Johannes Coates Johannis et Annae de Silsden moor
9 Jacobus Dean Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
9 Jonas Dean Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
9 Sara Young Anthonij et Dorothea de Glusburne
23 Jonas Gott Jonaæ et Judithæ de Brunthwait
30 Robertus Clough Roberti et Righteous de Glusburne
30 Johannes Inman Thomæ et Issabellæ de Brunthwait
20 Henricus Bothomley Henrici et Elizabethæ de Farnhill

Augusti 4° Johannes Steel Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
6 Jana Hudson Henrici et Issabellæ de Sutton
13 Thomas Parkinson Gulielmi et Mariaæ de Silsden
13 Stephanus Smith Alveredi et Mariae de Cowling
13 Elizabetha Laycock Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
20 Anna Barrett Adami et Janæ de Sutton
20 Maria Holdsworth Gulielmi et Mariae de Holden
27 Margarita Laycock Johannis et Hanæ de Glusburne

Septembris 7tho Johannes Hargraves Johannis et Janæ de Cowling
10 Georgius Stirke Francisci et Saræ de Silsden moor
10 Gulielmus Skelton Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Sutton
10 Michael Wooler Johannis et Annae de Cowling
24 Josephus Harrison Josephi et Elizabethæ de Glusburne

Octobris 1mo Richardus Smith Petri et Agnetae de Bradley
1 Hellena Whiteoak Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
1 Margarita Wade Johannis et Janæ de Silsden moor
10 Maria Ambler Caroli et Janæ de Silsden

[16] 11° Anna Smith Samuelis et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
15 Gulielmus Smith Rutlandi et Annaæ de Silsden moor
15 Jeremiah Craven Jeremiæ et Elizabethæ de Steeton
15 Hellena Green Richardi et Aliciae de Farnhill
15 Maria Nevile Johannis et Annae de Cowling
22 Richardus Stancliffe Josephi et Margaritæ de Bradly
26 Anthonius Holmes Johannis et Judithæ de Glusburne
29 Sara Brearey Jonathæ et Saræ de Silsden moor

Adhuc Ex p F.B.

Novembris 5 Thomas Oats Johannis et Annae de Bradley
5 Felix Barrett Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Cowling
5 Elizabetha Barrett Petri et Mariae de Sutton
5 Johannes Davy Dionisij et Elizabethæ de Farnhill
12 Edmundus Robinson Danielis et Aliciae de Cowling
12 Sara Geldard Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill
16 Edmundus Jackson Johannis et Mariae de Colling
Jonas Gill Jonæ et Mariae de Bradley
Henricus Summerscales Richardi et Elizabetæ de Silsden
Decembris 31o Edwardus Smith Roberti et Mariae de Cowling
Thomas Wade Johannis et Mariae de Silsden moor
Anna Barrett Thomæ et Annæ de Farnhill
Daniell Emmott Georgij et Marthæ de Cowling
Maria Cockshott Johannis et Annæ de Bradley
Robertus Gott Guelimi et Mariae de Sutton
Jonathan Stott Jonathan et Marthæ de Silsden
Gratia Jackson Guelimi et Mariae de Brunthwait
Januarij 7 Jacobus Willcok Henrici et Elizabetæ de Silsden Moor
Bridgetta Baxter Christopheri et Elizabetæ de Steeton
Stephanus Hargraves Stephani et Mariae de Sutton
Rycroft filius Mariae Hudson et Jacobi Rycroft de Glinesburne illegit:
[17] Februarij 41o Jonathan Gill Jonathæ et Marie de Bradley
Johannes Laycock Guelimi et Mariae de Steeton
Margaret Craven Joshua et Mariae de Silsden moor
Johannes Harrison Guelimi et Mariae de Sutton
Robert Smith Edvardi et Margaritæ de Cowling
Martha Harrison Rogeri et Susannæ de Glinesburne
Richardus Holmes Richardi et Hellenæ de Kildwick
Henricus Watson Rutlandi et Mariae de Bradley
Benjamin Watkinson Johannis et Annae de Bradley
Martij 4 Thomas Bradley Guelimi et Annae de Silsden
Johannes Baxter Richardi et Elizabetæ de Silsden moor
Guelimius Hudson Georgij et Elizabetæ de Holden
Johannes Dean Johannis et Annae de Conendley
Edmundus Robinson Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
Dinah Gott Guelimi et Elizabetæ de Silsden moor
Johannes Wheelwright Richardi et Isabellae de Steeton

Baptizati 1705

Aprilis 1 Sarah Collings Petri & Annae de Silsden
Tobias Lambert Tothæ & Eliz : de Brunthwait
Henricus Howlgate Thomæ & Janae de Steeton
Arthurus Holstead Johana & Jenetae de Sutton
Georgius Wolton Henrici & Jenetae de Colling
Jacobus Watson Josephi & Mariae de Brunthwait

Maji 6 Hugo Spencer Guelimii & Janae de Glinesburne
Eliz: Gill Johannis & Mariae de Bradeley
Maria Barrett Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick
Guelimus Parkinson Guelimi et Eliz: de Colling
Guelimus Currer Hugonis et Bidgetæ de Steeton
Maria Wilson Samuelis et Susanne de Steeton
Johannis Lund Robarti et Eliz: de Steeton
Martha Annae Cockshot et Richardi Crier de Silsden Illegit:
Sara Bradley Johannis et Margretæ de Silsden
[18] 13 Anna Smith Jacobi et Annae de Sutton
Guelimus Watson Guelimi et Mariae de Colling
Guelimus Bothomley Georgij et Susanne de Sutton
Georgius Annae Walker et Georgij Stott de Bradley Illegit:
29 Alicia Hargraves Gulielmi et Mariæ de Colling
31 Julij 1 Thomas Hall Thomæ et Eliz: de Kildwick
15 Jacobus Thomasinæ Shakleton et Jacobi Shuttleworth de Colling Illegit:
15 Johanes Whitwham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradley
15 Josephus Jackson Gulielmi et Martha de Colling
15 Gratia Harrison Johannis et Annæ de Colling
22 Johanes Cryer Gulielmi et Sæ de Silsden
Augusti 12 Henricus Watkinson Henrici et Annæ de Bradley
19 Petrus Bannister Petri et Elena de Silsden
19 Maria Whitfield Richardi et Ephaniae de Holden
26 Eliz. Shuttleworth Johannis et Mariæ de Colling
26 Jana Watson Chris: et Sæ de Connandley
Septembris 9 Abrahamus Smith Tho: et Issabellæ de Bradley
9 Maria Barker Thomæ et Christianæ de Holden
9 Margreta Stirke Gulielmi et Dorathæ de Bradley
9 Margreta Smith Chris: et Issabilla de Steeton
13 Anna Nicholson Josephi et Annæ de Sutton
16 Maria Care Thomæ et Eliz: de Kildwick
21 Anthonius Garforth Arthuri et Mariæ de Sutton
23 Isabella Flesher Michaelis et Mariæ de Silsden
23 Miserecordia Smith Edmondii et Mariæ de Colling
23 Ester Tempest Adami et Aliciæ de Connandley
30 Josephus Gott Christopheri et Janæ de Brunthwait
[19] Octobris 7 Rutlandus Smith Rutlandi et Annæ de Silsden Moore
7 Anthonius Brigge Arthuri et Mariæ de Farnhill
7 Anna Gars Nicholai et Mariæ de Glusburne
14 Margarita Thompson Gulielmi et Mariæ de Silsden Moore
21 Johannes Denton Roberti et Mariæ de Steeton
21 Jana Beanlands Edmondii et Mariæ de Brunthwait
28 Jana Geldard Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill
Novembris 4 Maria Lee Thomæ et Mariæ de Bradley
18 Maria Gott Jona et Judithæ de Brunthwait
22 Anna Holms Gulielmi et Eliz: de Eastburne
Decembris 9 Johannes Parkinson Gulielmi et Janæ de Silsden
9 Georgius Hewit Roberti et Annæ de Bradley
15 Jana Stirk Francisci et Janæ de Silsden Moor
16 Johannes Shuttleworth Laurentij et Agnetæ de Cowling
23 Josephus Harrison Caroli et Mariæ de Farnhill
27 Gulielmus Glover Samuelis et Helenæ de Silsden
30 Alicia Smith Blaykey et Agnetæ de Cowling
Januarij 4 Martha Holms Roberti et Marie de Farnhill
7 Alicia Stoney Thomae et Helene de Sutton
13 Thomas Sugden Thomae et Franciscae de Sutton
27 Maria Horrox Johannis et Helene de Farnhill
29 Johannes Sharp Johannis Mort: et Marie de Silsden

February 3 Thomas Forton Thomae et Martha de Silsden
3 Samuel Holms Johannis et Martha de Cowling
3 Sara Barker Johannis et Issabellae de Conandley
5 Gulielmus Gott Guliel: et Marie de Glusburne
10 Gulielmus Walsh Edmundi et Marie de Silsden
10 Maria Effiot Barnardi et Elizabethe de Cooling
14 Maria Tillotson Johan: et Elizabethae de Cooling
17 Johannes Smallhorn Johannis et Marie de Silsden
24 Gulielmus Brigg Johannis et Mariae de Cooling
24 Isaac Effiot Jacobi et Annae de Sutton

Martij 10 Rachel Thompson Thomae et Rachelis de Cooling
24 Georgius Stott Thomae et Hellenae de Silsden

Johannes Topham Vic:

Baptizati 1706

Martij 25 Maria Smith Georgij et Elizabethae de Kildwick
28 Anthonius Holms Richardi et Helenae de Kildwick
31 Johannes Mawson Gulielmi et Elizabethae de Steeton

Aprilis 7 Carolus Peal Rogeri et Agnetae de Glusburne
7 Gulielmus Clough Gulielmi et Marthae de Conendley
7 Petrus Bailey Thomae et Janae de Bradley
9 Georgius Wilson Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
14 Anna Gill Jacobi et Annae de Silsden
14 Sarah Ambler Benjimanus et Marthae de Silsden
15 Martha Barret Johannis et Margretae de Sutton
21 Martha Mitchell Laurentij et Jenetae de Cowling
28 Jonathus Laycock Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
28 Naomi Fairbank Johannis et Annae de Sutton

Maij 5 Jacobus Lund Roberti et Elizabethae de Steeton
19 Isabella Cooling Johannis et Issabellae de Brunthwait
19 Alicia Smith Henrici et Elenae de Cooling
27 Robertus Smith Henrici et Margretae de Eastburne

Junij 2 Jacobus Naylor Michaelis et Annae de Cooling
9 Elizabetha Whitham Thomae et Susanne de Silsden moor
16 Laurentius Effiot Jacobi et Gatae de Cooling
16 Thomas Gott Thomae et Janae de Swartha
30 Dorothea Lund Johannis et Annae de Steeton
30 Margarita Wade Johannis et Annae de Silsden Moor

Julij 7 Anna Harrison Davidi et Elizabethae de Kildwick
7 Johannes Spencer Johannis et Marie de Glusburne
14 Gulielmus Roberts Danielis et Annae de Conandley
14 Anna Lambert Gulielmi et Marie de Brunthwait
14 Maria Smith Georgij et Margaritae de Cooling
28 Rosamunda Pighells Gulielmi et Elizabethae de Eastburne
28 Gratia Baxter Gulielmi et Annae de Conandley
28 Henricus Mariae Wilkinson Henrici Sharp de Sutton Illegit:
[21] Septembris 8o Johannes Clough Roberti et Righteous de Glusburne
20 Johannes Taylor Thomæ & Mariae de Farthill
22 Walter Smith Richardi et Annæ de Cooling
22 Gulielmus Parkinson Edmundi et Annæ de Glusburne
22 Thomas Gill Jonathæ et Mariae de Bradley
29 Gulielmus Barret Thoma et Elizabethæ de Glusburne
29 Elisabetha Wilkinson Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Silsden-moor
29 Margarita Ambler Johannis et Dinae de Brunthwait
29 Gratia Judithæ Wilkinson et Josephi Bins de Holden Illegit:
Octobris 13 Johannes Harper Johannis et Mariae de Glusburne
20 Johannes Wale [? Wade] Gulielmi et Lucæ de Silsden mooor
20 Jonathan Mariæ Dixon Jonathæ Walsh de Silsden Illegit:
28 Infans Richardi Whitfield non bap: de Holden
Novembirs 5 Alicia Bawdwen Gulielmi et Annæ de Conandley
10 Richardus Brigg Jacobi et Annæ de Farnhill
10 Elisabetha Clayton Johannis et Margreta de Sutton
10 Maria Lund Gulielmi et Mariae de Sutton
17 Gulielmus Harrison Gulielmi et Mariae de Sutton
Decembirs 1 Richardus Green Richardi et Aliciæ de Farnhill
 1 Isabella Ambler Caroli et Saræ de Silsden
 5 Anna Teal Luci et Maria de Silsden mooor
 5 Anna Smith Johannis et Elisabethæ de Cowling
 8 Martha Walton Henrici et Jenetæ de Cowling
15 Anna Hustler Johannis et Margaritæ de Steeton
15 Maria Stanckliff Josephi et Margretæ de Bradley
Januarij 1 Martha Stott Jonathæ et Marthæ de Silsden
 2 Thomas Garforth filius Edmundi et Elisabethæ de Steeton Hall
12 Maria Hudson Henrici et Isabellaæ de Sutton
Februarij 2 Hugo Currer Hugonis et Annæ de Bradley
 4 Anna Smith Roberti et Elisabethæ de Sutton
 9 Georgius Smith Alvaradi et Mariae de Cowling
 9 Maria Wilcock Henrici et Elisabethæ de Kildwick
 9 Margaritæ Wade Johannis et Mariae de Silsden mooor
16 Robertus Starkey Johannis et Margaritæ de Cowling
16 Maria Smith Jacobi et Annæ de Cowling
23 Isabella Redman Gulielmi et Florentiae de Steeton
23 Maria Hargraves Roberti et Marthæ de Cowling
23 Alicia Scarbrough Georgij et Maræ de Cowling
[22] Martij 2 Maria Smith Roberti et Mariae de Cowling
 2 Rachel Middlebrough Thomæ et Janæ de Silsden mooor
 9 Gulielmus Patientiæ Walsh et Hagonis Moor de Conandley Illegit:
16 Edmundus Laycock Josephi et Elisabethæ de Conandley
18 Thomas Watson Hugonis et Maræ de Bradley

1707

Martij 29 Sarah Cowling Thomæ et Saræ de Brunthwait
30 Johannes Robbinson Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
Aprilis 6 Ellena Hargraves Roberti et Jenetæ de Cowling
 8 Benjamin Harrison Josephi et Elisabethæ de Glusburne
14 Johannes Cockshott Johannis et Annae de Bradley
20 Robertus Lister Thomæ et Mariae de Cowling
20 Thomas Craven Jeremiæ et Elizabethæ de Steeton
20 Gulielmus Stow Henrici et Elizabethæ de Cowling
27 Anna Cowling Edvardi et Mariae de Brunthwait
Maij 4 Hester Laycock Johannis et Hannæ de Glusbume
11 Jonathan Parkinsoù Gulielm et Mariae de Silsden
11 Maria Witherap Thomaë et Mariae de Silsden
11 Gulielmus Walker Nicholai et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moor
18 Alicia Craven Joshua et Mariae de Silsden moor
18 Samuel Smith Samuelis et Elisabethæ de Kildwick
Junij 1 Jeremiah Harrison Joshua et Elisabethæ de Cowling
 2 Jana Horrox Johannis et Helenæ de Bradley
15 Maria Walker Thomæ et Annae de Steeton
17 Abrahamus Oats Johannis et Annae de Bradley
29 Elisabetha Laycock Jacobi et Helenæ de Steeton
Julij 3 Elizabetha Smith Johannis et Annae de Sutton
13 Maria Whiteoak Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
20 Henricus Smith Thomæ et Isabellae de Bradley
27 Johannes Watson Gulielm et Mariae de Cowling
27 Joshua Cowling Petri et Annae de Silsden
27 Benjamin Sumerscal Richardi et Elisabethæ de Silsden
31 Robertus Doratham Hudson et Thomæ Knight de Cowling
[23] Augusti 3 Jana Gott Jonathæ et Judithæ de Brunthwait
 3 Thomas Davy Dionisij et Elisabethæ de Farnhill
17 Jacobus Shuttleworth Laurentij et Agnetæ de Cowling
24 Sara Lambert Tobias et Elisabethæ de Brunthwait
24 Isabella Smith Johannis et Mariae de Steeton
31 Thomas Dean Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
31 Jana Barker Thomæ et Mariae de Steeton
Septembris 7 Isabella Barret Adami et Janæ de Sutton
14 Thomas Jackson Gulielm et Mariae de Brunthwait
14 Jeneta Mawson Gulielm et Eliz: de Steeton
21 Maria Wade Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick
21 Elena Stott Tho: et Ellenæ de Silsden
28 Joshua Gill Jonathæ et Mariae de Bradley
28 Margarita Barret Thomæ et Annae de Farnhill
Octobris 3 Anna Overend Guliel: et Ellenæ de Kildwick
 5 Jonathan Gill Johannis et Gratiae de Bradley
 5 Margarita Smith Edvardi et Margaritæ de Cowling
 9 Petrus Barret Petri et Mariae de Sutton
12 Thomas Wade Johannis et Janæ de Silsden Moor
12 Benja: Watmough Johan: et Annaæ de Bradley
12 Henricus Stirk Gulielm et Dorothæ de Bradley
Novembris 1 Anna Barker Gulielm et Mariae de Swartha
16 Georgius Holdsworth Gulielm et Mariae de Gilgrange
30 Anthonius Skelton Guliel: et Agnetæ de Sutton
30 Johannes Harrison Johan: et Annaæ de Cowling
30 Franciscus Stirk Francisci et Saræ de Silsden Moor
Decembris 2 Anna Cryer Gulielm et Saræ de Silsden
 9 Arthurus Brigg Arthuri et Mariae de Farnhill
14 Guliel: Ramsbothom Tho: et Eliz: de Sutton
Baptisms 1707–1708

14 Jana Hardy Jonathae et MarieÆ de Steeton
23 Maria Barret Guliel: et Rebeccæ de Cowling
26 Stephanus Tillottson Tho: et AnnÆ de Conandley
26 Johannes Knowls GeorgiÆ et MarieÆ de Conandley
28 Johannes Tempest Adami et Aliciæ de Conandley
28 Misericordia Thompson Gulielmi et MarieÆ de Silsden mo:
28 Elizabetha Barret ThomÆ et Eliz: de Glusburne
28 Benjamin Greenwood Johannis et MarieÆ de Cowling

[24] Januarij 2 Anna Dean Johannis et MarieÆ de Conandley
6 Jana Boothman Johannis et ElisabethÆ de Conandley
11 Anna Smith Rutlandi et AnnÆ de Silsden moor
18 Edmundus Gill Guliel: et AgnetÆ de Silsden
18 Eliz: Barron Michaelis et AgnetÆ de Bradley
19 Gulielmus Watson Rutlandi et MarieÆ de Bradley
20 Anna Currer Hugonis et Bridgeta de Steeton
25 Margarita Sugden ThomÆ et Franciscæ de Sutton

Februarij 1 Anna Ambler Jonathæ et Eliz: de Steeton
3 Richardus Holms Guliel: et Eliz: de Eastburne
8 Johannes Parkinson Gulielmi et Eliz: de Cowling
15 Maria Bawdwin Hugonis et AnnÆ de Eastburne
22 Chris: Ellis Guliel: et MarieÆ de Cowling
29 Johannes Rayley Caroli et Marthæ de Silsden Moor
29 Johannes Harrison Caroli et MarieÆ de Farnhill
29 Agneta Gedlen ThomÆ et Marthæ de Farnhill

Martij 7 Jana Watkinson Johannis et AnnÆ de Bradley
* 4 Johannes fil: Anne Wilson de Conandley Illegit:
* 4 Ellena Brigg Johannis et MarieÆ de Cowling
21 Samuel Glover Samuelis et Ellensæ de Silsden
21 Eliz: Clough Guliel: et MarthÆ de Conandley
21 Maria Hustler Jer: et Aliciæ de Kildwick

Baptizati 1708

Martij * 8 Sarah Flesher Michaelis et MarieÆ de Silsden
Aprilis 2 Jana Wilson Gulielmi et MarieÆ de Steeton
* 8 Robertus Thompson Tho: et Rachelis de Cowling
* 8 Martha Smith GeorgiÆ et Eliz: de Farnhill
21 Joshua Holms Roberti et MarieÆ de Kildwick

Maij * 2 Rachel Craven Johannis et Aliciæ de Sutton
* 2 Christopherus Lister ThomÆ et MarieÆ de Cowling
* 2 Jonathan Peel Rogeri et Agnetæ de Glusburne
* 4 Gulielmus Holis Richardi et Ellensæ de Kildwick

[25] 16 Anna Bailey Henrici et Gratæ de Bradley
23 Maria et Martha Garris Nicholai et MarieÆ de Glusburne
24 Gulielmus Batty Roberti et AnnÆ de Glusburne
24 Johannes Smith Henrici et Margaritæ de Eastburne
30 Tho: Laycock Gulielmi et MarieÆ de Cowling
30 Anna Phillip Gulielmi et MarieÆ de Howden
31 Johannes Bradley Johannis et MarieÆ de Cowling

Junij 6 Miseracordia Scarbrough ThomÆ et Ellensæ de Cowling

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
6 Eliz: Smith Chris: et Isabellæ de Steeton
6 Hanna Teal Hugonij et Jane de Silsden
8 Edvardus Dixon Richardi et Isabellæ de Sutton
13 Gulielmus Bawden Guliel: et Anne de Conandley
13 Martha Teal Luci et Marie de Silsden Moor
20 Edmundus Bawdwen Thome et Marie de Conandley
22 Samuel Walsh Edmundi et Margaritæ de Silsden
27 Johannes Barret Gulielmi et Margaritæ de Sutton
27 Margarita Craven Samuelis et Dorothæ de Sutton
29 Maria Gott Guliel: et Marie, Steeton

Septembris 26 Johannes filius Marie Calverley de Cowling Illegit:

10 Thomas filius Margaretae Ellis de Conandley Illegit:
10 Elena Smith Henrici et Elenæ de Cowling
10 Elizabetha Lambert Tobiae et Elizabethæ de Silsden
13 Elinor Gill Johannis et Marie de Bradlay
17 Elena Smith Johannis et Elenæ de Cowling
17 Anna Bradlay Johannis et Margaretae de Silsden
24 Elizabetha Barker Thomæ et Christianæ de Houden
31 Isabellæ Laycock Jacobi et Elenæ de Steeton

Novembris 7 Johannes Roe Roberti et Marie de Silsden
7 Johannes Gill Jonæ et Marie de Bradlay
16 Johannes Stirk Francisci et Jane de Silsden Moor
17 Robertus Smith Nicolai et Marie de Cowling
28 Jonathan Asbler Caroli et Sarae de Silsden
28 Benjaminus Ambler Benjamin et Mariæ de Silsden

Decembris 3 Maria Gott Abrahami et Graciæ de Brunthwait

* 5 Anna Thoras Worthingtoneri et Margaretæ de Bradley
* 3 Ricardus Wade Johannis et Marie de Silsden Moor

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Baptisms 1708–1709

* 4 Edmundus Garforth Edmundi et Mariæ de Cowling
   26 Gulielmus Whitham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradlay
   26 Anna Middlebrough Thomæ et Janæ de Silsden Moor
   27 Anna Blakey Tho: et Marthæ de Silsden
   28 Johannes Dickinson Ricardi et Annæ de Conandley

[1708-9]

Januarij  * 2 Maria Bradlay Jonathæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden
   * Johannes Barret Gulielmi et Margaretae, Sutton
   * Samuel Coats Jacobi et Oliva de Sutton
   * 6 Jacobus Ramsden Jacobi et Annæ de Glusburne

Februarij  * Robertus Denton Roberti et Mariae de Stetton
   * Josephus Sudgen Johannis et Janæ de Glusburne
   * Eliz: Brown Edmundi et Elizabetheæ de Silsden Moor
   * Johannes Horsfall Richardi et Mariæ de Malsis Hall
   * Elizabetha Stow Henrici et Elizabethæ de Cowling
   * Phineas Barret Gulielmi et Rebeccaæ de Cowling
   * Ellene Hargraves Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Conandlay
   * Anna Robbinson Johannis et Mariæ de Bradlay

[27]

Baptizati 1708-9

Martij 6 Isaac Got Thomæ et Janæ de Silsden
   6 Sara Roberts Danielis et Annæ de Conandlay
   6 Maria Smith Alvaradi et Mariæ de Cowling
   13 Efiamuel Smith Hugonis et Gratiae de Cowling
   15 Gulielmus Greenwood Joab et Annæ de Bradlay
   20 Ephraim Scarbroug Georgij et Mariae de Cowling
   20 Johannes Bothomlay Johannis et Elenæ de Cowling
   20 Margareta Parkinson Gulielmie et Janæ de Silsden
   22 Anna Garforth Arthurii et Mariae de Sutton
   22 Maria Holgate Thomæ et Janæ de Sutton
   22 Jonathas Barret Abrahami et Annæ de Sutton
   28 Gratia Stott Thoma et Mariae de Kildwick

Aprilis 2 Hanna Snowden Johannis et Isabellæ de Silsden
   6 Arthurus Cowling Edmundi et Mariæ de Brunthwait
   10 Michael Naylor Michaelis et Anna de Cowling
   17 Jonathas Clough Roberti et Righteous de Glusburne
   17 Jacobus Brigg Richardi et Janæ de Cowling
   17 Alvaredus Smith Richardi et Annæ de Cowling

Maij 8 Jacobus Enoet Jacobi et Elene de Cowling
   15 Thomas Hardy Thomæ Susannæ de Silsden
   15 Elizabetha Laycock Josephi et Elizabethæ de Conandlay
   22 Johannes Brook Thomæ et Margaretae de Farnhill
   22 Diana Harrison Josephi et Elizabethæ de Glusburn
   29 Johannes Barret Thomæ et Annæ de Farnhill

Junij 4 Johanes Lambert Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Gilgrange
   5 Johanes Ambler Jonathæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden
   13 Henricus Gill Henrici et Annae de Kildwick
   19 Gulielmus Spencer Edmundi et Annæ de Glusburne
   19 Chri: Smith Christopheri et Elizabethæ de Sutton
   19 Sara Cockshott Johannis et Annæ de Bradley

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
26 Gulielmus Gott Jonæ et Judithæ de Brunthwait
26 Gulielmus Laycock Gulielmi et Marie de Steeton

Julij 10 Johannes Annae Greenwood Tho: Walker de Bradlay Illegit:
10 Georgius Stirk Jacobi et Annae de Silsden Moor
24 Bernardus Shuttleworth Laurentij et Agnetæ de Cowling
24 Johannes Gill Johannis et Gratiae de Bradlay
24 Maria Barret Johannis et Margretæ de Sutton
31 Johannes Judson Michaelis et Annae de Cowling
31 Anna Boothman Johannis et Elisabethæ de Conandlay

[28] Augusti 7 Alicia Barker Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
14 Gulielmus Craven Joshuae et Mariae de Silsden moor
14 Christopherus Baxter Chris: et Elisabethæ de Steeton
14 Margareta Baly Thomæ et Janæ de Bradlay
14 Hester Davy Dionisij et Elisabethæ de Kildwick
27 Johannes Gill Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden

Septembris 4 Robertus Watson Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
11 Sara Walker Nicholai et Elisabethæ de Silsden moor
15 Anna Barrett Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
18 Johannes Teall Hugonis et Janæ de Silsden
18 Maria Wade Richardi et Susannæ de Kildwick
18 Maria Greenwood Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
25 Elizabetha Bawdwin Thoma et Aliciae de Silsden Moor

Octobris 3 Michael Lister Thomæ et Mariæ de Cowling
23 Anna Watkinson Johannis et Annae de Bradlay
23 Martha Smith Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
25 Adamus Barret Adami et Janæ de Sutton
25 Phebe Tillottson Thoma et Anna de Conandlay
30 Jana Barron Michaelis et Agnetæ de Bradlay

Novembirs 20 Anna Stirk Gulielmi et Dorathæ de Bradlay

Decembris * Maria Moor Edvardi et Annae de Steeton
* 8 Elisabetha Smith Roberti et Mariae de Cowling
27 Gulielmus Spencer Gulielmus et Mariae de Glusburne
29 Johannes Fell Gulielmi et Jenetae de Farnhill

[1709-10]

Januarij * Margareta Whiteoak Johannis et Mariae de Bradlay
* 0 Juditha Gott Gulielmi et Mariae de Glusburne
* 5 Tho: Bawdwin Tho: et Mariae de Conandlay
* 7 Martha Cowling Johannis et Isabellæ de Brunthwait
29 Lawrence Robinson Johannis et Mariae de Cowling

Baptizati 1709-10

[29] Februarij 5 Martha Wade Johannis et Mariae de Silsden Moor
9 Isabella Cowling Petri et Annae de Silsden
20 Paulus Lund Gulielmi et Mariae de Sutton
21 Thomas Cryer Johannis et Margareta de Silsden

Martij 12 Elisabetha Smith Ruthlandi et Annae de Silsden moor
26 Sara Jackson Gulielmi et Mariae de Brunthwait
26 Sara Hudson Georgij et Elisabethæ de Howden
26 Elisabetha Emot Johannis et Annae de Cowling
28 Elisabetha Webster Richardi et Annae de Kildwick

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Aprilis 2 Carolus Ambler Caroli et Sara de Silsden
2 Jana Wooler Johannis et Phebe de Cowling
2 Anna Snowden Roberti et Choice de Cowling
2 Anna Wade Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden
10 Robertus Smith Johannis et Annæ de Glusburne
16 Maria Holsowrth Georgij et Isabellae de Brunthwaite
18 East*: Robertus Walsh Johannis et Mariæ de Steeton
18 Robertus Holms Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Eastburn
23 Franciscus Brigg Arthurii et Mariae de Farnhill
30 Johannes Clough Gulielmi et Marthæ de Conandlay
30 Maria Holms Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
Maij 2 Isaacus Holms Richardi et Elenaæ de Kildwick
7 Jacobus Hargraves Roberti et Marthæ de Cowling
7 Sara Jaggar Johannis et Sara de Silsden
7 Alithæa Fairbank Johannis et Annæ de Farnhill
14 Anna Ramsbothom Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Conandlay
14 Maria Smith Johannis et Mariaæ de Steeton
21 Joan Smith Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
28 Jacobus Gill Jacobi et Annæ de Silsden
Junij 4 Obadiah Gill Jonathæ et Marthæ de Bradlay
6 Anna Watson Hugonis et Maria de Bradlay
15 Maria Petty Christopheri et Maudlandi de Sutton
19 Gulielmus Horne filius Petri et Margretæ de Silsden
Julii 4 Anna Craven filia Jer: et Elizabetæ de Steeton
[30] 16 Maria Brigg Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
16 Anna Barret Gulielmi et Margaretae de Farnhill
16 Anna Harrison Johannis et Annæ de Cowling
23 Elizabethæ Barret Gulielmi et Marthæ de Sutton
30 Ricardus Batyi fil: Roberti et Annæ de Glusburne
30 Franciscus Thompson Gulielmi et Marthæ de Silsden Moor
30 Johannes Cooper Rogeri et Marthæ de Bradlay
Augusti 13 Johannes Dixon fil: Thomæ et Marthæ de Silsden Moor
15 Elizabethæ Smith fil: Nicolai et Marthæ de Cowling
20 Maria Smith fil: Johannis et Elizabethæ de Cowling
27 Thomas Booth fil: Johannis et Annæ de Silsden Moor
27 Alicia Phillip Gulielmi et Marthæ de Steeton
Septembris * 3 Hugo Gregson fil: Henrici et Gratiae de Cowling
* 3 Jeremiah Harrison Caroli et Marthæ de Farnhill
* 0 Josephus Sumerscal filius Ricardi et Elizabethæ de Silsden
Octobris 1 Thomas Holdsworth filius Gulielmi et Marthæ de Gilgrange
 8 Josephus Jennings filius Johannis et Rebeccaæ de Silsden
 5 Jacobus Emmot filius Jacobi et Annæ de Sutton
 5 Gratia Laycock Gulielmi et Marthæ de Cowling
* 5 Elizabethæ Teal filia Luci et Marthæ de Silsden Moor
* 2 Robertus Sugden filius Thomæ et Franciscæ de Sutton
 9 Edmundus Cowling filius Edmundi et Hesteriæ de Brunthwaite
Novembris * Gulielmus Alderslay filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Cowling

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
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26 Maria Clapham Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moor
   Margareta Skelton Gulielmi et Annae de Sutton
28 Isabella Currer filia Hugonis et Bridgetæ de Steeton
[31] Decembris 3 Jacobus Jackson Gulielmi et Marthæ de Cowling
   Gulielmus Bradlay filius Johannis et Margaritæ de Silsden Moor
   Ieremiah Wooler Jacobi et Marthæ de Cowling
10 Martinus Pickhils Gulielmi et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
12 Gulielmus Coats filius Jacobi et Oliveæ de Sutton
15 Gulielmus Horsfall filius Ricardi et Mariae de Malsis Hall
17 Jana Blakey filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Silsden
24 Maria Hustler filia Jeremiae et Alicie de Steeton
25 Josephus Shackleton filia [sic] Christopheri et Grace de Sutton
26 Maria Calverlay filia Jonæ et Annæ de Cowling
29 Elisabetha Bradlay filia Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
31 Johannes Jackson Johannis et Janae de Sutton
   Elisabetha Gelderd filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill

[1710-11]

Januarij 14 Paulhus Greenwood filius Job: et Annae de Bradlay
21 Sarah Ambler Johannis et Dinæ de Silsden
Februarij 4 Maria Moor Davidis et Saræ de Steeton
10 Johannes Boothman filius Johannis et Elisabethæ de Conandlay
11 Sarah Moor filia Edvardi et Annae de Steeton
18 Gulielmus Fortune Thomæ et Marthæ de Silsden
25 Johannes Dean Jacobi et Annae de Cowling
   Anna Bawdwin Gulielmi et Annae de Conandley Woodfield
Martij 4 Isabella Redmain Gulielmi et Florentiae de Steeton
   Alicia Watson Roberti et Alicieæ de Cowling
   Anna Gott filia Thomæ et Janae de Silsden
   Christopherus Smith filius Johannis et Mariae de Utaily
   Anna Watson filia Ruthlandi et Mariae de Bradlay
   Elisabetha Hudson filia Henrici et Isabellæ de Sutton
   Georgius Effot Christopheri et Margaritæ de Cowling
24 Gulielmus Sawlay filius Thomæ et Isabellæ de Brunthwait

Baptizati 1711

Aprilis 1 Maria Shuttleworth filia Laurentij et Agnetæ de Cowling
   Jana Stirk filia Francisci et Janæ de Silsden Moor
   Maria Sugden Roberti et Mariae de Silsden
15 Johannes Harper filius Johannis et Mariae de Glusburne
22 Anna Whittaker filia Christopheri et Maria de Cowling
29 Johannes Beanlands Edmundi et Mariae de Gilgrange
29 Johannes Craven Samuelis et Dorothyæ de Sutton
29 Stephanus Tillotson Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
Maij * Gulielmus Parkinson Gulielmi et Mariae de Silsden
   Marcus Woodhead filius Johannis et Agnetæ de Sutton
   Johannes Stow filius Henrici et Elisabethæ de Cowling
20 Georgius Whitwham filius Thomæ et Susannaæ de Silsden Moor
22 Johannes Greenwood filius Roberti Dorothyæ de Steeton
Junij * 3 Anna Mosilay Milonis et Julianæ de Farnhill
   Juditha Baxter filia Christopheri et Elisabethæ de Steeton

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
BAPTISMS 1710–1711

* Diana Smith filia Georgij et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
24 Johannes Barker Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
29 Johannes Laycock filius Jacobi et Helenæ de Steeton

Julij * Gulielmus Bradlay Jonathæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden
* Petrus Barret filius Adamæ et Janæ de Sutton
* 2 Anna Jackson filia Jacobi et Mariæ de Sutton
* 5 Gratia Mitchel filia Laurentij et Mariæ de Cowling
* Rosamunda Garforth filia Arthurii et Mariæ de Sutton
* 2 Gulielmus Briggs filius Edvardi et Elizabethæ de Conendlay
* 6 Anna Snowden filia Johannis et Isabellæ de Silsden
* 9 Sara Stirk Francisci et Saræ de Silsden Moor

Augustij * 9 Gulielmus Lister filius Thomæ et Mariæ de Cowling
* 9 Jonathæ Barret filius Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
* 9th Anna Wade filia Richardi et Susanne de Kildwick Grange

[33] Septembris 9 Ricardus Gott filius Jonæ et Judithæ de Braithwait
9 Rosamunda Robinson filia Johannis et Mariæ de Bradlay
13 Johannes Laycock filius Johannis et Hannæ de Gulusburne
14 Richardus Wright Roberti et Franciscæ de Cowling
23 Robertus Cockshott filius Johannis et Annæ de Bradlay
25 Johannes Gill filius Jacobi et Anna de Silsden

Octobris 11 Agneta Peart Christopheri et Gratiae de Conendlay
14 Maria Teal Hugonis et Janæ de Silsden
15 Robertus Spencer Johannis et Mariæ de Glusburne
25 Sarah Currer filia Henrici et Isabellæ de Stonegap
28 Gulielmus Gill filius Johannis et Gratiae de Bradlay

Novembri 4 Johannes Shuttleworth filius Johannis et Mariæ de Cowling
4 Margarita Smith filia Richardi et Annæ de Cowling
15 Anna Tillotson filia Thomæ et Annae de Conendlay
18 Gulielmus Whitwham Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradlay

Decembri 2 Anna Baxter filia Gulielmi et Annae de Conendlay
3 Johannes filius Janæ Stirke Illegitimus filius Johannis Bolton Junr de Silsden Moor
9 Anna Barron filia Michaelis et Agnetæ de Bradlay
9 Martha Parker filia Johannis et Mariæ de Conendlay
23 Gulielmus Snowden filius Roberti et Joyce de Cowling
23 Gulielmus Gill filius Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden
27 Benjamineus Clough filius Roberti et Righteous de Sutton
27 Margarita Laycock filia Josephi et Elizabethæ de Conendlay
27 Anna Stirke filia Jacobi et Annae de Silsden Moor
30 Johannes Brown filius Jacobi et Mariæ de Cowling

[1711–12]

Januarij 13 Martha Roe filia Roberti et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
27 Robertus Cockshot filius Roberti et Ellenor de Bradley
31 Maria Holms filia Richardi et Elenæ de Kildwick

Februarij 17 Maria Smith filia Ruthlandi et Annæ de Crossmoor
10 Richardus Cryer filius Johannis et Margaritæ de Silsden
24 Thomas Ambler filius Caroli et Saræ de Silsden
24 Ellenor Hodgson filia Jacobi et Hanna de Silsden

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Baptizati 1711-12

Martij  2  Holmes Smith filius Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
  * 2  Martha Gelderd filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill
  *  Georgius Bottomley filius Thomæ de Sutton
  * 1  Gulielmus Stirk filius Gulielmi de Bradey
  * 6  Johannes Smith filius Christopheri et Isabellaæ de Steeton
  * 6  Sara Stow filia Thomæ et Sarah de Sutton
  * 9  Christopherus Cowling filius Edmundi et Ester de Brunthwait

Aprilis  6  Johannes Smith filius Jacobi et Annæ de Cowling
       { Henricus Dickinson filius Ricardi et Agnetæ de Conandley
         6
         { Sarah Wade filia Johannis et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
           Sarah Whiteoak filia Johannis et Saræ Bradlay
         7
           Elizabetha Smith filia Johannis et Elizabetha de Cowling
         20
           Sara Craven filia Johannis et Aliciæ de Glusburne
         21
           Edmundus Brown filius Edmundi et Elizabetæ de Silsden Moor
         27
           Sarah Clough filia Gulielmi et Marthæ de Conendlay

Maij  18  Jacobus Clapham filius Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Silsden Moor
       18  Maria Sugden filia Johannis et Jane de Glusburne
       25  Richardus Fell filius Gulielmi et Jenetæ de Farnhill
       Marcus Shackleton filius Christopheri et Gratiæ de Sutton

Junij  *  Robertus Batty filius Roberti et Annæ de Glusburne
       *  Elizabetha Smith filia Christopheri et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
       * 5  Carolus Harrison filius Caroli de Farnhill
       *22  Martha Scarbrough filia Georgij et Mariae de Cowling

Julij  13  Alvaredus Smith filius Alvaredi de Cowling
       21  Sara Lambert filia Jonathæ et Mariæ de Howden

Augusti  10  Jana Wade filia Johannis et Janæ de Silsden Moor
       *  Maria Whitwham filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Bradlay
       21  Petrus Barret filius Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
       24  Stephanus Ellis filius Josephi et Annæ de Conenlay
       Margarita Smith filia Georgij et Margaritæ de Cowling
       31  Maria Rawson filia Jonæ et Annæ de Cowling

[35] Septembris  2  Martha Smith filia Nicholai de Cowling
       7  Edvardus Spencer filius Johannis de Glusburne
       9  Stephanus filius Abrahami Barret de Sutton
       28  Gulielmus Cooper filius Rogeri et Martha de Bradley
       28  Anthonius Craven filius Joshua et Maris de Silsden Moor

Octobris  26  Margarita Smith filia Johannis et Annæ de Conendley
       Agneta Smith filia Edvardi et Margaritæ de Cowling

Novembris  2  Joshua Walsh filius Johannis et Mariæ de Steeton
       2  Elizabetha Ramsbothom filia Thomæ et Elizabetæ de Kildwick
       2  Rachel Brigg filia Ricardi et Janæ de Cowling
       2  Anna Gregson filia Henrici et Gratiæ de Cowling
       6  Johannes Coates filius Jacobi et Oliviae de Sutton
       6  Maria Bawdwin filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Cowling
       9  Edmundus Parkinson filius Edmundi et Annæ de Glusburne
       9  Anna Moor filia Edvardi et Annæ de Steeton
       16  Richardus Overend filius Johannis et Marthæ de Farnhill
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Laurentius Mitchell filius Laurentij et Mariae de Cowling
Januarij 4 Anna Cooper filia Johannis et Margareta de Bradlay
18 Anna Watson filia Roberti et Aliciae de Cowling
15 Elena Bothomlay filia Georgij et Mariae de Sutton
12 Hepricus Horsfal filius Richardi et Malsis Hall
22 Jacobus Calverlay filius Jonae et Annae de Sutton
22 Jana Watkinson filia Johannis et Annae de Bradley
29 Maria Smith filia Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick Grang:
[1712-13]

Baptizati in Capella de Silsden 1712
Aprilis 13 Gulielmus Sawley filius Thomae et Isabellae de Brunthwait
Maij 18 Ricardus filius Illegetimus Elisabethae Cockshat de Swartha
29 Margarita Cryer filia Gulielmi et Sarae de Silsden
Novembris 23 Ricardus Steel filius Josephi et Elisabethae de Silsden
23 Sara Booth filia Johannis et Annae de Silsden
Decembris 27 Susanna Sugden filia Roberti et Mariae de Silsden
Januarij 1 Sheffield filius Nothus Elisabetha Smith de Brown banke
17 Gulielmus Blakey filius Thomae et Mariae de Crossmoor
Martij 1 Gulielmus Ambler filius Jonathae et Elisabethae de Silsden
22 Maria Cowling filia Petri et Annae de Silsden

Baptizati 1713
Martij 27 Maria Smith filia illegit: Alicie Smith de Silsden
Aprilis 2 Johannes Ward filius Richardi et Sarae de Glusburne
4 Maria Denton et Margarita Denton Gemellae Roberti et Mariae de Steeton
5 Samuel Dean filius Jacobi et Agnetae de Cowling
9 Thomas Lund filius Roberti et Janae de Sutton
19 Henricus Wilcock filius Henrici et Elisabethae de Kildwick
26 Ellinora Effot filia Christopheri et Margaritae de Cowling
Maiij 3 Anna Harrison filia Josuæ et Elizabethæ de Cowling
  * 3 Thomas filius Gulielmi et Elizabethæ Hargraves de Conenlay
  * 7 Alitheæ Fairbank filia Johannis et Annæ de Farnhill
  * 7 Zacharias Smith filius Hugonis et Gtiae de Cowling
  * Gulielmus Walker filius Josephi et Barbaæ de Bradley
  * Martha Gill filia Jonathæ et Mariae de Bradley
  * 1 Thomas Walker filius Nicolai et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
  * 1 Anna Phillip filia Thomæ et Ellenæ de Silsden

Junij * 4 Maria Whittaker filia Danielis et Elizabethæ de Cowling

Julij * 3 Gulielmus Hustler filius Jeremiaæ et Aliciæ de Steeton
  * 5 Johannes Jackson filius Nicolai et Mariae de Glusburne
  * 9 Maria Bawdwin filia Thomeæ et Aliciæ de Silsden Moor
  * 3 Elizabethæ Bothomlay filia Thomæ de Farnhill
  * 6 Johannes Bramley filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Silsden Moor
  * Gulielmus Shuttleworth filius Lawrentij et Agnetæ de Cowling

Augusti * 9 Maria Laycock filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
  * 1 Arthurus et Gulielmus Garforth filij Arthurii et Mariae de Sutton
  * 6 Gulielmus Effot filius Bernardi et Elizabethæ de Cowling
  * 6 Maria filia Johannis Bradley de Cowling

Septembris 6 Johannes Smith filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Bradley
  13 Margarita Cockshot filia Johannis et Annæ de Bradley
  22 Maria Watson filia Ruthlandi et Mariae de Bradley
  27 Petrus Hargraves filius Gulielmi et Barbaæ de Cowling

Octobris 4 Job Shackleton filius Christophei et Gratiae de Sutton
  4 Jana Barker filia Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
  18 Henricus Dixon filius Thomæ et Mariae de Silsden Moor
  25 Ricardus Wade filius Johannis et Mariae de Silsden Moor

Novembris 15 Gulielmus Currer filius Henrici et Isabellæ de Steeton
  15 Gulielmus Stow filius Thomæ et Saræ de Sutton
  22 Anna Skelton filia Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Sutton

Decembris 6 Gulielmus filius Jonathæ et Jane Heelas de Glusburne
  8 Ivison filius Johannis et Mariae Spencer de Glusburne
  13 Thomas Bolton filius Thomæ et Jenetæ de Conendlay
  15 Gulielmus Watson filius Hugonis et Annæ de Silsden Mo:
  20 Anna Fell filia Gulielmi et Jenetæ de Farnhill
  26 Martha Anderson filia Illegitima Maria Anderson de Sil:
  27 Johannes Bothomlay filius Thomæ et Annæ de Sutton
  28 Martha Oates filia Johannis et Annæ de Bradley

[1713–14]

Januarij 3 Joshua Smith filius Ruthlandi et Annæ de Silsden moor
  Alvara Jackson filius Johannis et Jane de Sutton
  10 Stephanus Whitteker filius Thomæ et Gratiae de Cowling
  Jonathæ Wooer filius Johannis et Phææ de Cowling
  Robertus Dale filius Briani et Annæ de Glusburne
  17 Maria Snowden filia Roberto et Joyce de Sutton
  24 Martha Tillotson filia Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
  31 Joan Laycock filia Illegitima Anna Laycock de Cowling
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[40] Februarij 2 Thomas Gill filius Georgij et Isabellae de Conendley
7 Johannes Clapham filius Thomæ et Elizabetæ de Silsden
Georgius Stirck filius Gulielmi et Saræ de Bradley
Maria Briggs filia Edwardi et Elizabethe de Cowling
14 Maria Parker filia Johannis et Mariæ de Conendley
21 Gulielmus Laycock filius Thomæ et Margaritæ de Conendley
Martha Barret filia Annæ Relictæ Abrahami de Sutton

Martij 3 Ricardus Smith filius Ricardi et Annæ de Cowling
7 Georgius Whittleker filius Christopheri et Mariæ de Cowling
7 Thomas Barron filius Michaelis et Agnetæ de Bradley
7 Maria Bothomlay filia Henrici et Annæ de Farnhill
21 Johannes Smith filius Johannis et Mariæ de Kildwick Grange
21 Maria Cryer filia Gulielmi et Helene de Cowling

**Baptizati Capella’ de Silsden anno 1713**
5 Richardus Withop filius Thomæ et Elizabetæ de Silsden
5 Gratia Ambler filia Benjaminis et Marthæ de Silsden
12 Phebe Gott filia Gulielmi et Elizabetæ de Potter nitts
9 Juditha Gott filia Jona et Juditha de Bruntwait
Augusti * o Anna Gott filia Thomæ et Janæ de Silsden

Septembris * Maria Hardy filia Thomæ et Susannæ de Silsden
* Maria Moorhouse filia Johannis et Rebecca de Silsden
3 Anna Loftus filia Stephani et Maria de Cringles

Novembris * Anna Sawley filia Thomæ et Isabellæ de Bruntwait

Decembris * Abrahamus Beanlands filius Edmundi et Mariæ de Bruntwait

6 Thomas Whitfield filius Anthonij et Annæ de Gilgrange

Januarij * Johannes Taylor filius Rutlandi et Elizabethe de Cringles

Februarij * Johannes Ambler filius Caroli et Saræ de Silsden
* Jonathan Teal filius Hugonis et Janæ de Silsden
* Martha Fortune filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Silsden

8 Johannes Whitwham filius Thomæ et Susannæ de Silsden Moor

Martij * Elizabatha Cockshot filia Johannis et Isabellæ de Cringles

4 Gulielmus Cryer filius Gulielmi et Saræ de Silsden
5 Anna Phillip filia Petri et Elizabethe de Holden

5 Abrahamus Bolton filius Johannis et Mariæ de Cringles

[41] **Baptizati 1714**

Martij 28 Thomas Wade filius Ricardi de Kildwick Grange

Aprilis 11 Johannes Bawdwen filius Gulielmi et Annæ de Conendley

18 Jonas Gill filius Johannis et Gratia de Bradley
18 Maria Holms filius [sic] Georgij et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
19 Isabella Wilkinson filia Stephani de Cowling

20 Thomas Stott filius Georgij et Elenæ de Farnhill

Maij 2 Gulielmus Stirck filius Francisci et Saræ de Silsden Moor
2 Gulielmus Steel filius Ricardi et Annæ de Howden
2 Gulielmus Moor filius Davidis et Saræ de Steeton
2 Anna Thornton filia Johannis et Annæ de Cowling

3 Hugo Tillotson filius Thomæ et Annæ de Conendlay
9 Gulielmus Roe filius Roberti et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
9 Johannes Greenwood filius Job et Annæ de Bradley
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17 Jonas Heaton filius Johannis et Mariae de Sutton
17 Johannes Smith filius Georgij et Gratiae de Cowling

Junij 1 Johannes Holms filius Ricardi et Elenae de Kildwick
  6 Gulielmus Overend filius Johannis et Marthae de Farnhill
  13 Elizabetha Whitham filia Gulielmi et Marthae de Bradley
  20 Johannes Leach filius Radulphi et Janae de Silsden Moor
  27 Johannes Barret filius Johannis et Elisabethae de Kildwick
  27 Joshua Clough filius Gulielmi et Marthae de Conendley
  27 Gulielmus Ellis filius Josephi et Annae de Conendley

Julij 4 Lucia Wade filia Gulielmi et Luciae de Silsden Moor
  12 Maria Wright filia Roberti et Elisabethae de Glusburne.
  21 Maria Smith filia Christopheri et Elisabethae de Eastburne

Augusti 1 Gulielmus Holdgate filius Johannis et Mariae de Conendley
  10 Ellina Smith filia Nicholai et Mariae de Cowling
  15 Jacobus Laycock filius Illegitimus Jacobi Heigh de Cowling

Septembris 5 Maria Stow filia Henrici et Elisabethae de Cowling
  12 Jenieta Atkinson filia Gulielmi et Margaritae de Cowling
  19 Martha Fletcher filia Samuelis et Ruthae de Glusburne
  19 Elizabetha Greenwood filia Roberti et Dorathae de Steeton
  26 Henricus Brig filius Henrici et Mariae de Bradley
  26 Stephanus England filius Stephani et Elisabethae de Northend

[42] Octobris 17 Johannes Phillip filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
  17 Sara Laycock filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
  24 Anna Gott filia Jonathae et Janae de Silsden Moor
  24 Jenneta Moor filia Edwardi et Annae de Steeton
  32 Maria Gill filia Jonae et Elisabethae de Bradley

Novembris 4 Robertus Smith filius Gulielmi et Marthae de Sutton
  4 Martha Bawdwin filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
  21 Gulielmus Whiteoak filius Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
  21 Maria Barret filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling
  21 Anna Brig filia Jacobi et Anna de Farnhill

Decembris 5 Rachel Smith filia Ricardi et Anna de Cowling
  26 Gulielmus Crossley filius Johannis et Mariæ de Steeton
  26 Hugo Cooper filius Rogeri et Marthae de Bradley
  27 Martha Smithson filia Johannis et Annae de Conendley

[1714-15]

January * 2 Anna Horrox filia Johannis et Ellenæ de Farnhill
  * Elinora Harrison filia Johannis et Annae de Cowling
  * Johannes Laycock filius Henrici et Rosamundæ de Cowling
  * 6 Johannes Greenwood filius Michaelis et Marthæ de Steeton

Februarij * Richardus filius Richardi et Mariae Horsfall de Malsis Hall
  * 0 Elizabetha Wilcock filia Henrici et Elisabethæ de Kildwick
  * 0 Maria Barret filia Thomæ et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
  * 4 Edmundus Brig filius Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
  * 7 Maria Gregson filia Henrici et Gratiae de Cowling
  * 7 Richardus Whitlam filius Johannis et Rosamundæ de Bradley

Martij * Josephus Watson filius Roberti et Alicie de Cowling
  * Johannes Bothomlay filius Thomæ et Hester de Farnhill
  * 3 Johannes Calverlay filius Jonæ et Annae de Sutton
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* 3 Johannes Pighells filius Timothei et Annæ de Glusburne
* 3 Gulielmus Shuttleworth filius Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
* 0 Maria Blakey filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Swartha

**Baptizati Capella: de Silsden 1714**
Aprilis 25 Margarita Bradley filia Johannis et Margaritæ de Silsden Rakes
Maij 14 Maria Clarke filia Davidis et Elizabethæ de Silsden
Junij 6 Martha Gill filia Gulielmi et Agnetæ de Silsden
8 Maria Cryer filia Johannis et Margaritæ de Silsden
Septembris 21 Maria Dixon filia Henrici et Janæ de Silsden
Novembris 21 Hanna Smith filia Henrici et Agnetæ de Holden
Decembris 27 Gulielmus Gill filius Jacobi et Annae de Silsden
Januarij 6 Hanna Cowling filia Petri et Annae de Silsden
13 Maria Whitfield filia Anthonij et Annae de Gilgrange
30 Jonathan Bradley filius Jonathanis et Elizabethæ de Silsden
Februarij 27 Johannes Witherop filius Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden
Martij 20 Edmundus Jennings filius Johannis et Rebeccaæ de Silsden

**Baptizati 1715**
Martij 27 Jacobus Stirck filius Jacobi et Annae de Silsden Moor
27 Richardus Brigge filius Ricardi et Janae de Cowling
Aprilis 3 Henricus Bothomlay filius Georgij et Marie de Farnhill
18 Stephanus Sugden filius Thomæ et Franciscæ de Sutton
24 Gulielmus Lund filius Gulielmi et Mariae de Sutton
24 Hannah Barret filia Henrici et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
24 Margarita Walker filia Josephi et Barbara de Bradley
Maij * 9 Sara Lund filia Johannis et Mariae de Sutton
* 5 Martha Peel filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden Moor
* 2 Gulielmus Dickinson filius Richardi et Annae de Conendley
* 2 Hellena Pighels filia Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
* 9 Georgius Peel filius Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Bradley
Junij * 5 Johanes Lund filius Johannis et Mariae de Steeton
* Johannes Netherwood filius Gulielmi et Margaritæ de Bradley
* 5 Johanes Cooper filius Johannis et Margaritæ de Bradley
* 9 Maria Teal filia Luci et Mariae de Silsden
Julij 11 Petrus Barret filius Thomæ et Annae de Farnhill
14 Thomas Barker filius Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
* Anna Brown filia Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
* Anna Hartley filia Josephi et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
* Johannes Rawson filius Janae et Annae de Cowling
Augusti * Elisabetha Lund filia Roberti et Janae de Sutton
* Sara Whitwham filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Bradley
* 4 Lawrentius Mitchel filius Lawrentij et Mariae de Cowling
* 4 Elizabetha Cockshot filia Roberti et Elenæ de Bradley
* 2 Maria Wilson filia Gulielmi et Alicæ de Farnhill
Septembris * Maria Smith filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Bradley
* Isaacus Hargraves filius Gulielmi et Barbara de Cowling
Octobris * Robertus Hargraves filius Illegit: Mariae de Cowling
* Gratia Green filia Illegit: Elizabethæ de Cowling
* 6 Thomas Firth filius Jacobi et Ellenæ de Cowling

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
* 1 Samuel Laycock filius Gulielmi et Annae Parochiae de Cohn
[46] Novembris 6 Jacobus Emitt filius Georgij et Mariae de Sutton
20 Anna Jackson filia Jackson et Marthae de Sutton
27 Elizabthae Jackson filia Johannis et Janae de Cowling
Decembris 11 Thomas Hustler filius Jeremiae et Alicie de Steeton
13 Anna Currer filia Henrici et Isabellae de Steeton
16 Georgius et Margarita Wooler Gemielli Johannis et Phebe de Cowling
18 Gulielmus Smith filius Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick
19 Thomas Dixon filius Thomae et Mariae de Silsden Moor
20 Sara filia Georgij et Mariæ Holms de Silsden Moor
25 Henricus Spencer filius Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
26 Johannes Ellis filius Josephi et Annae de Conendley
27 Isaacus Overend filius Johannis et Marthae de Farnhill
28 Gulielmus Wade filius Richardi et Susanne de Kildwick
28 Anna Stott filia Georgij et Hellenæ de Steeton

[1715-16]

Januarij 1 Christopherus Emit filius Bernardi et Elizabethæ de Cowling
6 Elizabetha Smith filia Illegitima Gulielmi de Silsden
8 Thomas Dale filius Roberti et Marthæ de Glusburne
12 Johannes Watkinson filius Johannis et Annae de Bradley
15 Daniel Alderslay filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Cowling
17 Johannes Watson filius Hugonis et Mariae de Bradley
22 Thomas Bothomley filius Thomæ et Annae de Sutton
22 Georgius Smith filius Alvarij et Mariae de Cowling
22 Elizabetha Carr filia Simonis et Janæ de Farnhill

Februarij 12 Isabella Parker filia Johannis et Mariæ de Connendley
9 Jonas Gill filius Jonæ et Elizabethæ de Bradley
19 Thomas Horrox filius Johannis et Elenæ de Farnhill
19 Johannes Ogden filius Nathanis et Ellenæ de Cowling
26 Maria Bawdwin filia Gulielmi et Annae de Conendley
26 Martha Laycock filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Cowling

Martij 2 Maria Baxter filia Gulielmi et Annae de Conendley
2 Gulielmus et Elizabetha Smith Gemielli Johannis et Marthae de Cowling

[46] Baptizati 1716

Martij 25 Johannes Bothomlay filius Henrici et Annae de Farnhill
25 Anna Hudson filia Henrici et Isabethæ de Sutton

Aprilis 8 Maria Greenwood filia Job: et Anna de Bradley
15 Robertus Shackleton filius Matthei et Mariae de Cowling
15 Johannes Flesher filius Samuellis et Ruth de Glusburne
15 Gulielmus Cryer filius Francisci et Annae de Silsden Moor
15 Martha Moor filia Edvardi et Annae de Kildwick
19 Dionis Cockshot filius Johannis et Annae de Bradley
22 Maria Laycock filia Jacobi et Hellenæ de Steeton
29 Johannes Clough filius Thomæ et Isabellæ de Farnhill
29 Anna Clapham filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden Moor

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
BAPTISMS 1715-1716

Maij 6 Georgius Smith filius Blakey et Patientiae de Cowling
  6 Robertus et Margaritæ Baron Gemelli Macaelis et Agnetæ de Bradley
  13 Maria Whitteker filia Christopheri et Mariæ de Cowling
  21 Johannes Turner filius Johannis et Mariae de Glusburne
  29 Henricus Gill filius Georgij et Isabellæ de Conendley
Junij 5 Jacobus Brown filius Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
  10 Smith Mawson filius Illegittimum Elizabethæ et Thomæ de Steeton
  13 Elizabetha Craven filia Henrici et Mariæ de Steeton
Julij 1 Martha Stow filia Henrici et Elizabethæ de Cowling
  8 Gulielmus Cryer filius Gulielmi et Ellenæ de Cowling
  10 Hanna Laycock filia Johannis et Hannæ de Glusburne
  15 Margarita Pighels filia Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Eastburne
  17 Gulielmus Smith filius Roberti et Saræ de Sutton
  22 Johannes Scarbrough filius Thomæ et Ellenæ de Cowling
  29 Anna Walker filia Henrici et Mariæ de Bradley
  31 Margarita Hardaker filia Thomæ et Annaæ de Farnhill
Augusti 5 Johannes Dale filius Briani et Annaæ de Glusburne
  5 Isabella Ramsbothom filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Kildwick
  12 Michael Judson filius Michaelis et Mariae de Cowling
  12 Elizabetha Slater filia Stephani et Elizabethæ de Silsden moor
Septembris 4 Azariah Fairbanke filius Johannis et Annaæ de Farnhill
  9 Hugo Stott filius Johannis et Elizabethæ de Glusburne
[47] 16 Johannes Geldard filius Thomæ et Martæ de Farnhill
  23 Margarita Stirk filia Gulielmi et Dorathæ de Bradley
  30 Anthonius Petty filius Ricardi et Mariæ de Sutton
Octobris 4 Agneta Barret filia Petri et Mariæ de Sutton
  7 Maria Starkey filia Johannis et Margaritae de Cowling
  11 Amy Barret filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Sutton
  14 Ricardus Greenwood filius Micaelis et Mariæ de Steeton
* Johannes Whittekar filius Danielis et Elizabethæ de Cowling
* 4 Debra Barret filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Sutton
* 6 Maria Hargraves filia Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Conendley
* 1 Elizabetha Mitchel filia Thomæ et Margaretae de Cowling
* 1 Elizabetha Tillotson filia Johannis et Joan de Farnhill
* 30 Robertus Clough filius Gulielmi et Marthæ de Conendley
Novembris 15 Anna Parkinson filia Thomæ et Agnetæ de Kildwick
  17 Anna Bawdwin filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Cowling
  18 Elizabetha Mosilay filia Milonis et Julianæ de Farnhill
* 8 Sara Crosley filia Illegittima Annaæ et Roberti Hackin de Steeton
Decembris 11 Johannes Smithson filius Johannis et Annaæ de Connendley
* 7 Jacobus Gill filius Jonas et Elizabethæ de Bradley
* 7 Maria Stow filia Thomæ et Saræ de Sutton
* 8 Josephus Heaton filius Johannis et Mariæ de Sutton
[1716-17]
Januarij 20 Jonas Calverley filius Jonas et Annaæ de Sutton
Februarij 3 Gulielmus Ellis filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Steeton
* 0 Jonathas Gill filius Johannis et Gratiae de Bradley
* 6 Johannes Stantcliffe filius Josephi et Barbaræ de Bradley
[48] Martij 3 Margarita Whitwham filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Bradley

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
10 Ricardus Barret filius Thomæ et Annæ de Farnhill
24 Gulielmus Robinson filius Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
24 Anna Bothomley filia Georgij et Mariae de Cowling

1717

Aprilis 1 Thomas Bothomlay filius Thomæ et Hester de Farnhill
7 Josephus Jackson filius Johannis et Janæ de Cowling
7 Robertus Watson filius Roberti et Alicie de Cowling
Martha Barret filia Henrici et Elisabethæ de Kildwick
14 Gratia Baxter filia Roberti et Mariae de Conendley
14 Johannes Rayley filius Johannis et Annæ de Sutton
14 Anna Hartley filia Josephi et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
18 Olivea Coats filia Jacobi et Oliviae de Sutton
21 Robertus Smith filius Christopheri et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
28 Jana Heelas filia Jonathæ et Janæ de Glusburne
28 Elisabetha Barker filia Johannis et Gratia de Steeton

Maij 12 Imanuel Steel filius Johannis et Alicie de Silsden vel Northend
26 Gulielmus Jackson filius Jacobi et Marthæ de Sutton
30 Johannes Glasscock filius Johannis et Elisabethæ de Swinehead,
Cofn: Linolnienci

Junij 2 Johannes Walker filius Thomæ et Gratia de Steeton
2 Thomas Greenwood filius Illegit: Marie Greenwood et Gulielmi Stow
de Sutton
3 Jana Netherwood filia Gulielmi et Margaritæ de Bradley
16 Gulielmus Tillotson filius Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
16 Johannes Mankson filius Johannis et Mariae de Glusburn
23 Josephus Whiteoak filius Johannis et Mariae de Bradley

Julij 14 Agneta Sugden filia Thomæ et Franciscæ de Sutton
18 Maria Harrison filia Johannis et Annæ de Sutton

[49] 21 Petrus Jennings filius Roberti et Margaritæ de Eastburne
28 Jacobus Smith filius Ricardi et Annæ de Cowling
28 Martha Laycock filia Joshuæ et Annæ de Cowling

Augusti 11 Henricus Stirke filius Francisci et Sare de Silsden moor
11 Olivea Moor filia Edvardi et Annæ de Kildwick
18 Jacobus Hargraves filius Gulielmi et Barbare de Cowling
25 Thomas England filius Stephani et Elisabethæ de Northend

Septembris * 2 Christopherus Gregson filius Henrici et Gratiae de Cowling
15 Johannes Peel filius Johannis et Hannæ de Glusburne
29 Jana Walker filia Josephi et Barbaræ de Bradley

Octobris 6 Christopherus Horrox filius Johannis et Ellenæ de Farnhill
6 Edmundus Shuttleworth filius Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
6 Edvardus Brigg filius Edvardi et Elisabethæ de Conendley
13 Josephus Brooksbanke filius Joshuæ et Mariaæ de Glusburne
13 Johannes Overend filius Johannis et Marthæ de Farnhill
13 Anna Craven filia Johannis et Marthæ de Steeton
27 Johannes Bradley filius Henrici et Sareæ de Conendley

Novembris * 7 Robertus Fell filius Gulielmi et Jennetæ de Farnhill
* 7 Helena Greenwood filia Roberti et Dorathæ de Steeton
24 Christopherus Smith filius Johannis et Mariae de Kildwick

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Decembris * Johannes Smith filius Gulielmi et Lydiae de Sutton
* 5 Henricus Shuttleworth filius Lawrentij et Agnetae de Cowling
* Sara Laycock filia Gulielmi et Elizabethae de Glusburne
19 Gulielmus et Ellena Holms filius et filia Georgij et Mariae de Silsden Moor
22 Maria Harrison filia Joshuæ et Mariae de Cowling
26 Gulielmus Peel filius Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Cowling
29 Maria Lund filia Johannis et Mariae de Sutton

[1717-18]

[50] Jan: 1 Rogerus Cooper filius Johannis et Margaritæ de Bradley
7 Thomas Cockshott filius Johannis et Isabella de Cringles
12 Johannes Harrison filius Jacobi et Elizabethe de Sutton
19 Ricardus Cooper filius Rogeri et Marthaæ de Bradley
19 Jana Airtou filia Illegit: Marie
26 Johannes Effiot filius Georgij et Mariae de Cowling
26 Johannes Parker filius Johannis et Mariae de Conendley

Februarij 2 Johannes Cowgill filius Gulielmi et Susannæ de Sutton
2 Anna Clough filia Thomæ et Isabellæ de Bradley
7 Margarita Smith filia Blakey et Patientiae de Cowling
9 Anna Stow filia Johannis et Mariae de Sutton
10 Anna Wilson filia Gulielmi et Aliciae de Farnhill
16 Johannes Whitwham filius Henrici et Elizabethæ de Bradley
25 Hugo Currer filius Henrici et Isabellaæ de Glusburne

Martij 2 Gulielmus Clough filius Roberti et Agnetæ de Sutton
9 Helena Morrel filia Evardi et Mariae de Conendley
23 Agneta Effiot filia Georgij et Mariae de Sutton

1718

Martij 30 Maria Bolton filia Thomæ et Jennetæ de Conendley
April 4 John Hustler son of Jeremy & Alice of Steeton
4 Elizabeth Hustler daughter of Jeremy & Alice of Steeton
6 Benjamin Steel son of Richard & Anne of Howden
18 Mary Effiot daughter of Christopher of Cowling, Husbandman, & Mary her mother
20 Robert Dickinson son of Richard & Anne his wife of Conendley, Weaver
27 Dionis Alderslay son of John & Elizabeth of Cowling, Weaver

May 1 Robert Baxter son of Robert & Mary of Conendley, Miller
2 Elizabeth Smith daughter of George and Grace of Cowling, Weaver
4 John Dixon son of John & Anne of Silsden moor, Husbandman
13 Mary Smith daughter of Wm Smith of Conendley, Weaver, & Betteris his wife

[51] 18 Henry Laycock son of Henry & Rosamund of Cowling, Comber
25 Susanna Lund daughter of Robert & Anne of Steeton, Labourer
25 Grace Stirk daughter of James & Anne of Silsden Moor, Weaver
29 Anne Gill daughter of Jonas & Elizabeth of Bradley, Husbandman

June 1 Martha Effiot daughter of Bernard & Elizabeth of Cowling, Shoemaker
* 2 Martha Anderson daughter of Thomas & Susanna of Steeton, Husbandman

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Mary Walsh daughter of John & Mary of Steeton, Linen Weaver
John Oats son of James & Elizabeth of Silsden moor, Shoemaker
Mary Wood daughter of Henry & Grace of Eastburne, Weaver
Thomas Carr son of Simon & Jane of Farnhill, Labourer
Samuel Clarkson son of Jonas & Anne of Silsden, Shoemaker
John Crier Son of Francis & Anne of Silsden Moor, Carpenter
7 Jane Petty daughter of Richard & Mary of Sutton, Weaver
Sarah Bawdwen daughter of Wm & Mary Bawdwen of Carrhead, Gentleman
August 9 Thomas Hardaker son of Thomas & Agnes of Farnhill, Innkeeper
Robert Smith son of Robert & Sarah of Cragside Sutton, Weaver
William Whittleker son of George & Martha of Cowling, Weaver
Mary Tillotson daughter of John & Martha of Cowling, Husbandman
September 1 William Brown son of John & Mary of Bradley, Carpenter
Mary Burnby a Bastard Child daughter of Thomas Mawson & Mary Burnby both of Steeton, Husbandman
Martha Whitwham daughter of Wm & Mary of Bradley, Husbandman
October 5 Ellen Parkinson daughter of Thomas & Sarah of Eastburne, Worsted Comber
William Holms son of John & Martha of Cowling, Schoolmaster
James Wooler son of John & Phebe of Cowling, Carpenter
Robert Dale son of Robert & Mary of Glusburne, Husbandman
Joseph Brigg son of James & Anne of Farnhill, Husbandman
November 2 Helen Bothomlay daughter of Thomas & Anne of Sutton, Weaver
Elizabeth Rawson daughter of Jonas & Anne of Cowling, Husbandman
Thomas Flesher Son of Samuel & Ruth of Glusburn, Shoemaker
William Ellis son of Joseph & Anne of Conendley, Husbandman
Mary Smith daughter of John & Martha of Sufferhouse Cowling
Mary Tattersall daughter of Edmund & Mary of Sutton, Weaver
Mary Judson daughter of Michael & Mary of Cowling, Husbandman
Anne Hitchin a Bastard child daughter of Mary & Thomas Hutchinson y, reputed father, both of Cowling
December 14 George Turner son of John & Mary of Glusburne, Weaver
Margaret Whiteaker daughter of Christopher & Mary of Cowling, Shoemaker
Jane Barret daughter of William & Mary of Cowling, shoemaker
Thomas Stott Son of John & Elizabeth of Glusburn, Carpenter
Anne Mankson daughter of John & Mary of Kildwick, Shoemaker
Anne Laycock daughter of Joshua & Anne of Cowling, husbandman
January 25 Anne Wright daughter of Robert & Elizabeth of Sutton, Husbandman
Margaret Wilcock daughter of Henry & Elizabeth of Farnhill, Labourer

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
February 6 John Armstrong son of Barnabas & Martha of ye City of London, Joyner
15 Elizabeth Tempest daughter of John & Anne of Cowling, Weaver
22 Anne Clough daughter of William & Martha of Conendlay, Weaver
25 Hester Bothomlay daughter of Thomas & Hester of Kildwick, Shoemaker

Baptized in 1718–19

[53] March 8 John Tillotson son of John & Joan of Farnhill, Butcher
15 William Hudson son of Henry & Isabel of Sutton, Labourer
18 Ellen Parkinson daughter of Thomas & Agnes of Kildwick, Husbandman
29 Mary Pighels daughter of Thomas & Anne of Sutton, Weaver
30 James Smith son of William & Anne of Conendlay, Labourer
April 12 Dorothy Stirk daughter of William & Dorothy of Bradley, Husbandman
14 Thomas Barker son of Jonathan & Jennet of Conendlay, Tanner
30 Job Greenwood son of Job & Anne of Bradley, Tanner
May *3 Elizabeth Craven daughter of John & Martha of Steeton, Labourer
  *3 Mary Leach daughter of Joseph & Isabel of Glusburne, Weaver
  *10 Elizabeth Laycock daughter of William & Mary of Steeton, Labourer
  *14 Anne Smith daughter of Wm & Betteris of Conendley, Weaver
  *14 Stephen Barret Son of Peter & Mary of Sutton, Weaver
18 Mary Batty daughter of Robert & Anne of Sutton, Miller
24 Joseph Pighels son of Timothy & Anne of Glusburne, Labourer
24 Joseph Stantonclif son of Joseph & Barbara of Bradley, Miller
24 Thomasin Stow daughter of Henry & Elizabeth of Glusburne, Weaver
24 Ruth Moor daughter of Edward & Anne of Steeton, Husbandman
26 Elizabeth Brown daughter of William & Sarah of Bradley, Yeoman
31 Stephen Smith son of William & Mary of Bradley, Weaver

June 14 Margaret Brownrig daughter of John & Anne of Bradley, Labourer
21 Richard Ellis son of William & Mary of Steeton, Weaver
July 12 Sara Cryer daughter of Wm & Ellen of Cowling, Shoemaker
13 Jane Spencer daughter of Thomas & Catharine of Cowling, Cloathier
14 Brian Dale son of Brian & Anne of Glusburne, Labourer
17 Mary Barret daughter of Thomas & Elizabeth of Sutton, Clockmaker
19 Thomas Peel son of Thomas & Elizabeth of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
20 William Calverlay Son of Jonas & Anne of Sutton, Labourer
24 Peter Philip son of Peter & Elizabeth of Howden, Yeoman

[54] 30 William Lund son of John & Mary of Steeton, Labourer
August 2 Anne Alderslay daughter of William & Olive of Cowling, Husbandman
  9 Jonas Brooksbank Son of Joshua & Mary of Glusburne, Joyner
  9 Thomas Mitchel son of Thomas & Margaret of Cowling, Cloathier
15 Martha Smith daughter of William & Martha of Sutton, Tanner
20 Margaret Mawdsley daughter of Henry & Dorcas of Glusburne, Attorney at Law

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
23 Susanna Watkinson daughter of John & Margaret of Bradley, Yeoman
23 Mary Smith daughter of John & Mary of Cowling, Mason
September 6 Job Smith son of Richard & Anne of Cowling, Taylor
19 Mary Smith daughter of Henry & Isabel of Cowling, Weaver
27 Joseph Sugden son of Thomas & Frances of Sutton, Weaver
27 Thomas Stow son of Thomas & Sarah of Sutton, Weaver
28 Thomas Wood son of Henry & Grace of Red Lion, Innkeeper
October 2 James Effiot son of Christopher & Grace of Cowling, Weaver
18 John Smith son of William & Mary of Silsden Moor, Felmunger
20 Thomas Watson son of Hugh & Mary of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
26 Joseph Parkinson son of Thomas & Sarah of Eastburne, Comber
November 1 Anne Laycock daughter of William & Elizabeth of Glusburne, Cloathier
1 Anne Dickinson daughter of Richard & Anne of Conendley, Labourer
2 Joseph Laycock son of Peter & Anne of Conendley, Tanner
5 Richard Teal son of Luke & Mary of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
16 Nathan Smith son of John & Anne of Conendley, Labourer
22 Martha Overend daughter of John & Martha of Farnhill, Taylor
december 22 Robert Heaton son of John & Mary of Sutton, Yeoman
23 Mary Hardaker daughter of Thomas & Anne of Farnhill, Innkeeper
25 Jane Effiot daughter of John & Jane of Sutton, Comber
27 Mary Dixon daughter of Thomas & Mary of Silsden Moor, Labourer

[1719-20]

10 Anne daughter of Henry Whitwham of Upper Bradley, Carpenter
17 Henry Dixon son of John & Anne of Silsden Moor, Labourer
24 Anne daughter of John & Anne Radley of Cowling, Hatter
31 Mary daughter of Robert Procter of Conendley, Labourer
February 9 John Smith son of Henry & Mary of Sutton, Comber
9 Mary Shackleton daughter of Christopher & Grace of Sutton, Weaver
14 John Heelas son of Jonathan & Jane of Glusburne, Labourer
21 Judith Smith daughter of John & Mary of Kildwick Grange, Carpenter
28 Mary Cooper daughter of John & Margaret of Bradley, Yeoman
March 1 Michael Smith son of Christopher & Elizabeth of Steeton, Smith
13 Ellen daughter of Henry Barret & Elizabeth his wife of Kildwick, Labourer
15 Margaret Netherwood daughter of William & Margaret of Hamblethorpe, Yeoman
Anne Laycock daughter of James & Ellen of Steeton, Shoemaker
20 William Stow son of John & Mary of Bradley, Weaver

[56] Nupti in Ecclesia parocchiali de Kildwick
Año Domini 1699
Aprilis 9°° Henricus Smith et Hellena Shuttleworth hujus paroeciae
Maij 22 Nicholas Dawson et Agneta Hartley hujus parochiae
27 Christopherus Smith hujus et Maria Hargraves parochiae de Colne
Julij 2 Christopherus Effiot et Maria Hargraves hujus Parochiae
4 Josephus Parkinson et Martha Rishworth hujus Parochiae
25 Gulielmus Thompson et Maria Birch hujus paroehiae
Augusti 3 Christopherus Shackelton et Margarita Tillotson hujus paroehiae
24 Thomas Sharp paroehiae de Kighley et Maria Wade hujus
29 Johanes Denton et Rosamunda Cragge hujus paroehiae
Septemb* ye 3rd Gulielmus Whitehough paroehiae de Skipton et Maria Willson hujus
Octobris 26 Johannes Smith et Maria Emott hujus paroehiae
Novembris 7 Georgius Smith et Margarita Brigg hujus paroehiae
26 Johanes Craven et Aña Teal hujus paroehiae
Decembris 5 Jacobus Driver paroehiae de Colne et Agneta Wilkinson hujus
7 Adamus Barrett et Jana Dent hujus paroehiae
7 Jeremiah Craven et Susanna Ashworth hujus paroehiae
Januarij 21 Thomas Sharpe paroehiae de Thornton et Maria Smith Hujus
Februarij 12 Gulielmus Green paroehiae de Kighley et Hannah Skelton hujus
13 Robertus Denton et Maria Hall hujus paroehiae
Ita testatur Rog**^ mitton
ViC Ibid

Nupti 1700
[April] 2do Johannes Garnett paroehiae de Kighley et Juditha Smith hujus hujus
 2 Robertus Smith et Maria Broadbelt hujus Paroehiae
 10 Nicholas Walker et Elisabetha Bramley hujus paroehiae
 20 Thomas Peel et Sara Scott hujus paroehiae
 20 Johanes Bothomley et Hellena Lambert hujus paroehiae
Maij 8 Jacobus Laycock et Jenetta Cockshott hujus paroehiae
 19 Richardus Sommerscale et Elisabetha Cryer hujus paroehiae
 21 Gulielmus Pighells et Elisabetha Teal hujus paroehiae
Junij 18 Gulielmus Wade et Lucia Hartley hujus paroehiae
Julij 9 Daniell Aldersley et Aña Peyte hujus paroehiae
 17 Abraham Barrowcough paroehiae de Bradford et Elisabetha Watkinson hujus
 25 Carolus Ambler hujus et Sara Elliott paroehiae de Kighley
Augusti 20 Johanes Sutcliff Paroehiae de Haworth et Elisabetha Smith hujus
Septembris 7 Gulielmus Skelton et Agneta Dickenson hujus paroehiae
 17 Johanes Smith et Aña Hargreaves hujus paroehiae
Octobris 8 Edwardus Smith et Margarita Elliott hujus paroehiae
Novembris 26to Johanes Fell et Elisabetha Gill hujus paroehiae
Decembris 26to Petrus Banister et Hellena Walsh hujus paroehiae
Januarij 30 Johanes Harrison et Aña Nordis hujus paroehiae
[58] Februarij 13 Michael Pighells paroehiae de Kighley et Maria Phillip
 25 Gulielmus Lister et Jana Gill hujus Paroehiae
Martij 3 Johanes Ambler et Diana Widdup hujus paroehiae
 3 Dionysius Davy et Elisabetha Overend hujus paroehiae
 24 Gulielmus Tatham et Maria Judson paroehiae de Skipton
Ita testor Rog**^ mitton
ViC: de Kildwick
Nupti 1701

Maij 8vo Michael Flesher et Maria Sumerscales hujus paroehiae
13 Henricus Tattersall et Jana Hardy hujus paroehiae
22 Johanes Batt et Maria Curtise Hujus paroehiae
27 Christopherus Clarke et Alicia Wright paroehiae de Kighley
29 Edvardus Walsh et Margareta Ambler hujus paroehiae.

Julij 15 Johanes Rakes paroehiae de Gargrave et Elizabetha Ellis paroehiae de Bradford

Septembris 2 Michael Naylor et Aña Baxter hujus paroehiae
Octobris 9 Thomas Gott et Jana Walsh hujus paroehiae
23 Josuah Craven et Maria Moor hujus paroehiae

Decembris 18 Thomas Geldard et Martha Bothomley hujus paroehiae
21 Dransfeild Horrocks et Sara Dransfeild hujus paroehiae
25 Gulielmus Hudson paroehiae de Kighley et IsabellaBrooksbanke hujus

Januarij 13 Gulielmus Watson et Maria Hargraves hujus paroehiae
13 Thomas Hall et Hellena Hansoh hujus paroehiae

Februarij 16 Jacobus Brig et Aña Skelton hujus paroehiae

Martij 3 Johanes Dean et Maria Baxter hujus paroehiae

Rogrus Mitton Vic: de Kildwick

Nupti 1702

Aprilis 28vo Gulielmus Holmes et Elizabetha Wheelwright hujus paroehiae
Maij 12 Gulielmus Smith et Margareta Smith hujus paroehiae
20 Gulielmus Illingworth et Maria Widdup hujus paroehiae
25 Henricus Hudson et Isabella Hudson hujus paroehiae

Augusti 25 Johanes Hustler et Margarita Hustler hujus paroehiae

Septembris 1o Henricus Burton et Maria Anderton hujus paroehiae
5 Jonas Gill paroehiae de Skipton et Maria Wear paroehiae de Linton

Octobris 1o Gulielmus Barrett et Margarita Skelton hujus paroehiae
Novembris 17 Gulielmus Laycock et Maria Hargraves hujus paroehiae
Decembris 10 Robertus Hargraves et Martha Barrett hujus paroehiae
31 Thomas Sugden et Francisca Lund hujus paroehiae

Januarij 5o Thomas Colling et Sara Booth hujus paroehiae
7 Jacobus Gill et Aña Flesher hujus paroehiae

Februarij 3to Gulielmus Eddie paroehiae de Gisburne et Susaña Goodgie paroehiae de Skipton

Martij 7 Henricus Elsworth paroehiae de Burnsall et Jenëta Bolton hujus paroehiae

Adhuc Ex p.F.B.

Rogrus Mitton Vic:

Nupti 1703

Aprilis 6 Johannes Smith et Anna Batty Hujus paroehiae
13 Edvardus Brigg et Elizabetha Hudson hujus paroehiae
18 Johannes Smallhorne et Maria Hardy hujus paroehiae
27 Richardus Holmes et Hellena Eastburne hujus paroehiae

[60] Maij 13to Gulielmus Bothomley et Deborah Spencer hujus paroehiae
18 Johanes Smithson et Hellena Stoney hujus paroehiae
23 Jacobus Ambler et Anna Brigg hujus paroehiae
27 Richardus Green et Alicia Hudson hujus paroehiae

Junij 9o Johannes Dixon et Elizabetha Boothman hujus paroehiae
July 22 Thomas Barrett et Anna Badger hujus paroehiae
Marriages 1701-1704

Augusti 1° Franciscus Sharpe et Maria Lambert hujus parochiae
Septembris 16 Johannes Newell parochiae de Bradford et Anna Shackleton hujus parochiae
21 Hugo Robinson et Maria Atkinson hujus parochiae
28 Georgius Batty et Elizabetha Jackson hujus parochiae
Octobris 12 Richardus Baxter et Elizabetha Amber hujus parochiae
19 Henricus Currer et Maria Pollard hujus parochiae
23 Josephus Roberts et Sara Sagar hujus parochiae
26 Benjamin Amber et Martha Bradley hujus parochiae
26 Johannes Wade et Jana Padgett hujus parochiae
Novembris 2 Thomas Forton et Martha Dale hujus parochiae
2 Gulielmus Whaley et Sara Gill hujus parochiae
Decembris 2 Gulielmus Clough et Martha Lister hujus parochiae
23 Timotheus Ellis et Elizabetha Gill hujus parochiae
25 Robertus Smith et Maria Barrett hujus parochiae
30 Rutlandus Smith et Anna Simpson hujus parochiae
30 Robertus Clough et Righteous Heeles hujus parochiae
30 Josephus Booth parochiae de Guiseley et Anna Teal hujus parochiae
[61] Januarij 17° Jonathan Barrett et Maria Ardington hujus parochiae
19 Edvardus Danby parochiae de Aisgarth et Elizabetha Stowman parochiae de Clapham
Februarij 28° Gulielmus Baxter et Elizabetha Hudson hujus parochiae
Martij 1 Johannes Hargraves et Jana Smith hujus parochiae
Nupti Año Domini 1704
Maij 15 Samuell Brigg et Elizabetha Smith hujus parochiae
Junij 24 Gulielmus Lyster parochiae de Addingham et Elizabetha Brogden ejusdem
29 Gulielmus Jackson et Martha Bawdwen hujus parochiae
Julij 3 Thomas Guyer parochiae de Addingham et Maria Bradley hujus
16 Thomas Stoney parochiae de Burnsall et Hellaena Emmott hujus
18 Reuben Ogden parochiae de Heptonstall et Alicia Squier hujus
Augusti 13 Johannes Robinson et Maria Walton hujus parochiae
Septembris 21 Josephus Nicholson parochiae de Kighley et Anna Horrockes hujus
[Adhuc Ex p F.B.]
Novembris 23 Henricus Walton et Jennetta Emmott hujus parochiae
Decembris 7 Martin Smith parochiae de Ilkeley et Elizabetha Thompson hujus
11 Franciscus Wilkinson parochiae de Thornton et Martha Pighells parochiae de Burnley Cofi Lanç
24 Jeremiah Craven et Anna Dickenson hujus parochiae
25 Georgius Holdsworth hujus parochiae et Elizabetha Longbottom parochiae de Kighley
25 Laurentius Shuttleworth et Agnetta Smith hujus parochiae
[62] 27° Jacobus Laycock parochiae de Colne et Maria Wooler hujus
28 Andrewis Chadwick et Anna Dixon hujus parochiae
Januarij 11° Johannes Ramsden Parochiae de Kighley et Anna Barrett hujus
11 Richardus Whitfeild et Euphanie Lambert hujus parochiae
21 Jacobus Smith et Anna Tillotson hujus parochiae
23 Blakey Smith et Agnes Smith hujus parochiae
23 Samuell Glover et Hellena Watson hujus parochiae
Februarij 6° Henricus Fort parochiae de Thornton et Alicia Smith hujus parochiae
6 Johannes Brig et Maria Emmott hujus parochiae
19 Robertus Shackleton et Anna Shackleton parochiae de Kighley

Nupti 1706

Aprilis 22 Johannes Middlebrooke infra Parochiam de Kildwick et Issabella Dickonson infra Parochiam de Skipton
23 Jacobus Wooler et Martha Smith hujus Parochiae
15 Mai Johannes Barker et Issabella Lister hujus Parochiae
29 Johanes Tillotson et Eliz: Scarbough hujus Parochia
Julij 8 Thomas Middlebrooke et Jana Dickonson hujus Parochia
Thomas Whitwham et Susanna Wade hujus Parochia
Johannes Holms et Martha Smith hujus parochia
Octobris 2 Gulielmus Turner et Margreta Horn hujus parochia
10 Henricus Horsefall et Maria Sharp hujus parochiae
Novembris 27 Abrahamus Hill infra Parochiam de Carleton et Gracia England hujus Parochiae

[63] Decembris 25 Lucus Teal et Maria Blaykey hujus parochiae
25 Richardus Wade et Susanna Bins hujus parochiae
27 Richardus Richardson D. M. infra Parochiam de Bradford et Dorathea Currer fil: Henrici Armig: de Kildwick
30 Gulielmus Hargraves et Elizabetha Walsh hujus parochiae
Februarij 4 Thomas Barret et Elizabetha Lister hujus parochiae
Martij 24 Jonathan Ambler et Elizabetha Moorhouse hujus parochiae
Johannes Topham Vic.

Nupti 1706

Martij 25 Edwardus Brooksbanke Infra Parochiam de Bradford et Maria Garrs hujus parochiae
26 Johannes Hamond et Anna Parkinson Parochiae de Bingley
Aprilis 25 Thomas Binns hujus parochiae et Anna Constantine de Addingam
28 Jacobus Laycock et Ellenor Ricroft hujus parochiae
19 Mai Richardus Dickonson et Anna Bradley hujus parochiae
Junij 21 Georgius Stephenson et Maria Walker parochiae de Hallifax
Augusti 27 Thomas Baldwin Parochiae de Marton et Alicia Overend hujus parochiae

Septembris 6 Michael Barron et Agneta Lund Hujus parochiae
7 Richardus Hinde parochiae de Clapham et Elizabetha Barret hujus Parochiae

Octobris 29 Johanes Gill et Gratia Walker hujus parochiae
Decembris 8 Johannes Heaton Parochiae de Bradford et Maria Phillips hujus parochiae

* 6 Jacobus Tatham parochiae de Keighley et Maria Badger hujus parochiae

* 7 Thomas Tillotson & Anna Currer hujus parochiae

* 6 Gulielmus Gill et Agneta Jennings hujus parochiae

[64] Januarij 14 Christopherus Baily et Maria Anderton hujus Parochiae
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1707

21 Sam: Walker et Maria Smith hujus Parochiæ
Februarij 25 Milo Mosiley et Gillian Demain hujus Parochiæ

22 Edmundus Gill et Maria Cryer hujus parochiæ
17 Johannes Bailey et Margarita Ambler hujus Parochiæ
10 Henricus Moorhouse et Maria Smith hujus parochiæ
15 Johannes Sugden parochiæ de Wakefield et Jana Laycock hujus parochiæ
21 Timotheus Binns parochiæ de Keighley et Maria Tillotson hujus parochiæ

Augusti 12 Jonathan Hardy et Maria Smith hujus parochiæ
14 Gulielmus Barret et Maria Hudson hujus Parochiæ
25 Johannes Jagger et Sara Wood hujus parochiæ

Septembris 17 Tho: Witherop et Elizabetha Blakey hujus parochiæ
21 Gulielmus Wade et Anna Barker hujus parochiæ
23 Tho: Blakey parochiæ de Kildwick et Marth: Kershay parochiæ de Keighley
25 Gulielmus Hustler parochiæ de Kildwick et Susanna Woodhead Parochiæ de Skipton

Octobris 16 Davidus Moor et Anna Wright hujus Parochiæ
21 Gulielmus Bramley et Alicia Titterington hujus parochiæ
28 Johannes Binns et Alicia Eccles hujus parochiæ
30 Josephus Heaton Parochiæ de Bradford et Jana Barker hujus Parochiæ

Novembris 13 Jacobus Coats Parochiæ de Bingley et Olivia Eastburne hujus Parochiæ

Decembris 25 Richardus [sic] hujus Parochiæ et Jana Atkinson Parochiæ de Thornton
28 Benjamin Farrand parochiæ de Bingley et Anna Currer hujus Parochiæ

[1707-8]

Januarij 13 Johannes Robinson et Maria Dixon hujus parochiæ
13 Robertus Roe et Maria Bolton hujus Parochiæ
18 Johannes Jennings et Rebecca Cockshot hujus Parochiæ

Nupti 1707-8

[65] Februarij 2 Robertus Batty et Anna Cook hujus Parochiæ
14 Davidus Lambert et Maria Cockshot hujus parochiæ

Aprilis 5 Gulielmus Linley parochiæ de Bingley et Anna Blakey hujus parochiæ

Maij 17 Johannes Woodhead parochiæ de Fewston et Agneta Hustler hujus parochiæ

Junij 1 Jacobus Emmot et Elena Pickles hujus parochiæ
Augusti 16 Michael Judson et Maria Laycock hujus parochiæ
22 Gulielmus Hudson infra parochiæm de Burnsal et Anna Barret hujus Parochiæ

Septembris 30 Johannes Barker et Gratia Hind hujus parochiæ
Octobris 10 Gulielmus Ambler et Jana Netherwood hujus parochiæ
Novembris 16 Gulielmus Steel infra Parochiæm de Knaresburrow et Anna Tasker hujus parochiæ
30 Johannes Parkinson et Anna Favil hujus parochiæ
Decembris 25 Gulielmus Sugden infra parochiam de Keighlay et Anna Alderslay hujus parochiam
 27 Henricus Fort et Sara Brig hujus parochiæ
 28 Ricardus Cowgill et Maria Atkinson parochiæ de Thornton
Januarij 12 Johannes Holliday & Anna Cockshot hujus parochiæ
Februarij 20 Georgius Whittleker parochiæ de Weston et Maria Hustler hujus parochiæ
Martij * Gulielmus Fell et Jeneta Laycock hujus parochiæ
 19 Eli Ingham et Sara Johnson hujus parochiæ

Nupti 1709
Maj 12Tho: Dickson et Maria Hanson hujus parochiæ
 12 Jacobus Naylor infra parochiam de Keighlay et Maria Calverlay hujus Parochiæ
 23 Thomas Barwick infra Parochiam de Keighlay et Margareta Gott hujus parochiæ
Junij 9 Gulielmus Snowden infra Parochiam de Bradford et Anna Fowler hujus parochia
Augustij 7 Jonas Mann infra parochiam de Bingley et Alicia Watkinson hujus parochia
 10 Robertus Hewit et Jana Arthington hujus parochiæ
 25 Georgius Holdsworth et Isabell Hustler hujus parochiæ
Octobris 3 Jacobus Holms infra Parochiam de Bradford et Maria Shackleton hujus parochiæ
 18 Jacobus Brown et Maria Smith hujus parochiæ
Novembris 10 Christopherus Whiteker et Maria Leigh hujus parochiæ
 17, Thomas Wilkinson parochiæ de Bingley et Susanna Crummack hujus parochiæ
Januarij 1 Henricus Gregson et Gratia Laycock hujus parochiæ
Februarij 2 Christopherus Petty et Maudlanda Boothman hujus parochiæ
 16 Christopherus Efnot et Margareta Pickles hujus parochiæ
 20 Robertus Snowden et Choyce Turner hujus parochiæ
 20 Thomas Clarkson infra parochiam de Addingam et Anna Netherwood hujus parochiæ

Nupti 1710
Aprilis 20 Edmundus Cowling et Hester Holms hujus parochiæ
Maj 29 Daniel Robinson et Anna Greenwood hujus parochiæ
Junij 4 Robertus Greenwood & Dorothea Brown hujus Parochiæ
Julij 23 Johannes Bradlay et Jana Waddington hujus parochiæ
[67] Augusti 15 Johannes Alderslay et Elizabetha Tempest hujus parochiæ
 27 Abrahamus Haley parochiæ de Hallifax et Anna Hewson hujus parochiæ
Septembris 3 Jonas Calverlay et Anna Thompson hujus parochiæ
 14 Johannes Brown et Maria Craven hujus parochiæ
 22 Jacobus Harrison et Sara Wadsworth parochiæ de Halifax
 25 Jacobus Jackson et Maria Wilkinson hujus parochiæ
Januarij 9 Thomas Sawley et Isabella Green hujus parochiæ
 14 Henricus Currer et Isabella Hartley hujus parochiæ
Februarij * Robertus Cockshott et Elena Shaw hujus parochiæ
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1711

Aprilis 24 Johannes Parker Parochiæ de Carleton et Maria Wilson hujus parochiæ
Maij 26 Thomas Bothomlay et Anna Emmot hujus parochiæ
Junij * Gulielmus Slingsby et Jana Watkinson hujus parochiæ
Augusti 21 Gulielmus Hodgson parochiæ de Kirkbymalamdale et Margaretæ Horn hujus parochiæ
Septembris 1 Johannes Ripley et Jana Oldfield hujus parochiæ
1 Johannes Holdgate Parochiæ de Keighley et Maria Ellis hujus parochiæ

Octobris 16 Josephus Ellis et Anna Smith hujus parochiæ

Decembris 24 Gulielmus Bawdwen et Maria Bradlay hujus Parochiæ
25 Thomas Slater Parochiæ de Whaley et Susanna Hollindrake parochiæ de Kildwick

Januarij 12 Johannes Cockshott hujus parochiæ et Isabella Bramley parochiæ de Addingham

Februarij 5 Johannes Spencer et Maria Turner hujus Parochiæ
12 Thomas Laycock et Margaretæ Fowler hujus Parochiæ
18 Johannes Cooper et Margaretæ Watkinson hujus parochiæ
19 Thomas Phillip et Elinar Cryer hujus parochiæ
28 Johannes Middlebrough hujus Parochiæ et Maria Sidgwick parochiæ de Skip:

Martij 4 Gulielmus Smith et Martha Coates hujus Parochiæ

1712

Aprilis 21 Petrus Phillip et Elisabethæ Currer hujus Parochiæ
22 Johannes Lund et Maria Brook hujus Parochiæ
24 Robertus Wright Parochiæ de Keighley et Anna Wade hujus parochiæ
27 Radulphus Leach et Jana Wilson hujus parochiæ

Maij 8 Jacobus Phillip et Elisabethæ Parkinson hujus parochiæ
19 Robertus Lund et Jana Hardaker hujus parochiæ
27 Christopherus Hartlay Parochiæ de Marton et Elisabethæ Coates Parochiæ de Kildwick

Junij 30 Brian Dale et Anna Harrison hujus Parochiæ

Julij 16 Richardus Dixon et Jana Barton hujus parochiæ
20 Samuel Flesher et Ruth Dale hujus Parochiæ
29 Daniel Whitteker et Elisabethæ Atkinson hujus Parochiæ
30 Josephus Steel et Elisabethæ Stott hujus Parochiæ

Augusti 17 Johannes Overend et Martha Walker hujus Parochiæ
19 Henricus Turpin Parochiæ de Cawood et Elisabethæ Craven hujus parochiæ

25 Timothy Horsfall et Maria Horsfall Parochiæ de Bradford

Decembris 9 Thomas Boulton et Jeneta Reade hujus parochiæ
30 Josephus Walker et Barbara Ibbotson hujus parochiæ

Nupti 1712-13

Januarij * 6 Thomas Bothomlay et Hester Sugden hujus parochiæ
* 6 Stephanus Loftus et Maria Bolton hujus Parochiæ
20 Rutlandus Taylor et Elisabethæ Anderton hujus parochiæ
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Februarij 5 Anthonius Whitfield et Anna Phillip hujus parochia
* 5 Johannes Heaton et Maria Wilson hujus parochia
Aprilis * 9 Abrahamus Beanlands et Jana Hall Parochia de Kighlay
* 12 Gulielmus Hargraves et Barbara Brig hujus parochia
* 16 Ricardus Steel et Anna Heaton hujus parochia
Maij 12 Gulielmus Cryer et Hellena Peale hujus parochia
 14 Jonathas Heelas et Jana Brown hujus parochia
 20 Johannes Lambert parochia de Guiseley et Maria Fowler hujus parochia
 25 Gulielmus Jenens (?) & Rebecca Bancroft, Sorley (?)
Julij 2* Dionisius Cockshott parochia de Addingam et Emma Heaton parochia de Bradford
* 7 Gulielmus Favil et Anna Sugden hujus parochia
Augusti 6 Johannes Barret et Elizabetha Baxter hujus parochia
 8 Jonathas Stott et Jana Stones hujus parochia
 21 Robertus Wright Parochia de Keighley et Elizabetha Barret hujus parochia
 22 Johannes Thornton et Anna Wooler hujus parochia
Octobris 26 Henricus Laycock et Rosamunda Shackleton hujus pař:
[70] Novembris 1 Robertus Lund et Margarita Hall hujus Parochia
 8 Jonas Gill et Elizabetha Hardy hujus Parochia
 26 Henricus Dixon et Jana Gawthrop hujus Parochia
 31 Thomas West et Agneta Davy hujus Parochia
 1713–14
Januarij 1 Johannes Craven et Maria Marshall hujus Parochia
Februarij 7 Robertus Watson de Wakefield Com triumphans et Elizabetha Clegg de Kirkham Com Lancast:
 9 Johannes Crossley et Jeneta Smith hujus parochia
Martij 11 Thomas Driver Parochia de Kildwick et Susanna Nutter de Waterside juxta Coln in Com lancastria
Aprilis 1 Jacobus Jowitt et Rosamunda Wright Parochia de Kighley
 1 Gulielmus Netherwood et Margarita Cockshott hujus parochia
 29 Mattheus Shackleton et Maria Eflot hujus parochia
Maij 4 Josephus Hinde parochia de Addingam et Maria Clough parochia de Kildwick
 11 Thomas Peel et Elizabetha Watkinson hujus parochia
 13 Thomas Peel et Elizabetha Dixon hujus parochia
 23 Michael Greenwood et Maria Moor hujus parochia
Junij 10 Gulielmus Wilson et Alicia Parkinson hujus parochia
Julij 11 Thomas Davy Parochia de Addingam et Elizabetha Airton hujus parochia
Septembris 23 Arthurs Hustler et Anna Teal hujus parochia
 30 Radulphus Edmundson parochia de Bingley et Margarita Walsh hujus parochia
Novembris 11 Johannes Harrison et Susanna Naylor hujus parochia
 11 Robertus Sugden de Keighley et Maudlanda Moor hujus parochia
Decembris 2 Jacobus Hey et Anna Laycock hujus parochia
[71] Decembris 27 Robertus Dale et Martha Beadsworth hujus parochia
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27 Georgius Eunting Parochiae de Thornton et Maria Eunting hujus parochiae.
30 Jacobus Jackson et Martha Clayton hujus parochiae.

Februari 3 Johannis Steel et Alicia Mitchel hujus parochiae.
6 Johannis Lund et Maria Lambert hujus parochiae.
7 Gulielmus Laycock in parochia de Coln & Anna Horrox hujus parochiae.

28 Johannis Beanlands et Sara Stones Parochiae de Kighley.
28 Ricardus Horsfall et Sara Lund hujus Parochiae.
28 Stephanus Harrison et Jana Bainbridge hujus parochiae.

Martij 1 Danielis Roberts et Margarita Hustler hujus parochiae.

Nupti 1715

Aprilis 19 Thomas Hardaker et Anna Hauksworth hujus parochiae.
20 Nicolaus Stead et Margarita Cryer hujus parochiae.
21 Ricardus Smithson et Sara Beadsworth hujus parochiae.
28 Johannis Spencer et Margrita Spencer hujus parochiae.

Maij 4 Robertus Smith et Sara Wheelwright hujus parochiae.
5 Michael Pighels et Anna Shackleton parochiae de Kighley.
11 Thomas Clough et Isabella Parkinson hujus Parochiae.

* 9 Georgius Eunting Parochiae de Thornton et Maria Brigg hujus parochiae.
* 9 Michael Garnet et Maria Driver parochiae de Kighley.

Junij * Franciscus Cryer Parochiae de Kighley et Anna Eastburne hujus parochiae.

* 8 Johannis Crowder et Anna Skelton hujus Parochiae.
* 7 Johannis Turner et Maria Robinson hujus parochiae.

Julii * Johannis Anderton et Gratia Whitehead hujus parochiae.

Augusti * Richardus Petty et Maria Sharp hujus parochiae.

* 8 Gulielmus Battie et Maria Cattan hujus parochiae.
26 Henricus Craven et Maria Holms hujus parochiae.

Septembris 1 Hugo Flesher et Anna Cowling hujus parochiae.

1 Blakey Smith et Patientia Walsh hujus parochiae.

[72] 8 Johannis Stott et Elizabetha Laycock hujus parochiae.

Octobris 17 Georgius Hey parochiae de Kighley et Maria Smith hujus parochiae.

20 Thomas Mitchel et Margarita Smith hujus parochiae.

24 Joshua Gawcqroger parochiae de Bradford et Maria Horsfall hujus parochiae.

Novembris 7 Jacobus Brown hujus Parochiae et Maria Hey Parochiae de Kighley.

Decembris 22 Gulielmus Crumbuck et Margarita Curtis hujus Parochiae.

Januariij 24 Gulielmus Smith et Maria Smith hujus parochiae.

31 Johannis Powell parochiae de Guisley et Jana Dixon hujus parochiae.

Februariij 2 Robertus Emmot et Elizabetha Hutchinson hujus parochiae.

1716

Aprilis 3 Josephus Stantclif et Barbara Harrison hujus parochiae.
10 Johannis Tillotson et Joan Gill hujus parochiae.
26 Tobias Lonsdale de Coln et Anna Aldersley hujus parochiae.

Maij 17 Jeremia Hollins Parochiae de Otley et Elizabetha Lambert hujus parochiae.
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Junij 7 Robertus Baxter et Maria Whitehead hujus parochiae
28 Robertus Teal Parochiae de Kildwick et Jana Hardwick Parochia de Addingham

Julij 2 Robertus Lund et Anna Jackson hujus parochiae
Augustij 2 Robertus Harrison et Elizabetha Emmot hujus parochiae
Octobris 16 Timotheus Ramsden parochiae de Halifax et Elizabetha Smith hujus parochiae

Novembris 5 Johannes Crumbuck et Uphania Whitfield hujus parochiae
8 Henricus Bradley et Sara Eastburne hujus parochiae

[73] Decembris 11 Thomas Anderson et Susanna Whitwham hujus parochiae

25 Thomas Garris et Betteris Baxter hujus parochiae
30 Gulielmus Dent Parochiae de Cohn et Anna Emmot hujus parochiae

Januarij 22 Robertus Clough et Agneta Shackleton hujus parochiae
27 Johannes Dixon et Anna Overend hujus parochiae
31 Gulielmus Laycock et Elizabetha Leach hujus parochiae
31 Gulielmus Alderslay hujus parochiae et Isabella Kighley parochiae de Kighley

Februarij 19 Edvardus Morvel et Maria Bins hujus parochiae
28 Johannes Stow et Maria Wade hujus parochiae

Martij 5 Joshua Brooksbanke et Maria Whitwham hujus parochiae
* 8 Johannes Mankson et Maria Hinderson hujus parochiae

1717

Aprilis 23 Gulielmus Smith et Lydia Rishforth hujus parochiae
25 Christopherus Emmot et Gratia Emmott hujus parochiae

May 8 Joshua Wood et Maria Bland hujus parochiae
Junij 1 Michael Smith et Gratia Pollard hujus Parochiae
3 Georgius Emmot et Maria Hey hujus Parochiae
6 Gulielmus Smith et Betteris Clough hujus Parochiae

Julij 6 Johannes Brigg et Maria Greenwood hujus parochiae
25 Jonas Clarkson et Anna Walker hujus parochiae

Septembris 2 Jacobus Oates et Elizabetha Eastburne hujus parochiae
22 Gulielmus Braishey Parochiae de Bingley et Frances Dunnel hujus Parochiae

23 Robertus Hargraves Parochiae de Cohn et Maria Emmot hujus parochiae

Decembris 26 Ricardus Armistead et Margarita Hill hujus parochiae

[74] Nupti 1717-18

Februarij 18 Edmundus Tattersall et Maria Stead hujus parochiae
25 Jeremia Hudson et Jenneta Greenwood hujus Parochiae

Martij 9 Johannes Shaw et Gratia Watkinson hujus parochiae

April 17 John son of Hugh Spencer of Glusburne in ye Parish of Kildwick, Weaver, & Anne Stow daughter of Henry Stow, Spinster, of Crossyates in ye Township of Cowling & Parish abovesaid, were three times lawfully published & married by me John Topham, Vicar

May 6 Christopher Brownrig of Bradley, Husbandman, & Anne Smith of ye same town, Spinster, Both of ye Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

8 Samuel Nickols of Eckelsall in ye Parish of Bradford, Husbandman,
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& Elizabeth Barker of Steeton in ye Parish of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Banns (& Certified by Thomas Clapham, vicar of Bradford) by me John Topham, Vicar

11 William Turner of Glusburne, Shoemaker, & Mary Scott of ye same, Spinster, were married by Banns, being both of this Parish, by John Topham, Vicar

15 Thomas Pighels of Sutton, Weaver, and Anne Batty of Glusburn, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

15 Henry Shaw of Cowling, Husbandman, & Thomazine Shackleton of ye same, Spinster, both of this parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

29 William Alderslay, Husbandman, & Olive Hargraves, Spinster, both of Cowling in ye Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

June 2 John Baxter of Connendley, Weaver, & Isabel Core of ye same, Spinster, both of ye parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

5 Thomas Spencer of Glusburne, Husbandman, & Catherine Horrox of Cowling, Spinster, both of ye parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

19 Henry Wormwool of Kelbrough in ye parish of Thornton, Weaver, & Margaret Effiot of Cowling in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar, & Certified by James Allenson, Rector of Thornton

[75] 26 Joseph Leach of ye Parish of Haworth, Weaver, & Elizabeth Barron of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (& Certified by Wm Clifford, Curate of Haworth) by John Topham, Vicar

July 17 John Wright of ye Parish of Kighley, Husbandman, & Anne Heaton of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (& Certified by Miles Gale, Rectr: of Kighley) by John Topham, Vicar

29 John Harrison of Glusburne, Husbandman, & Sarah Gott of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

September 14 Richard Smith of ye Parish of Kighlay, Weaver, & Grace Lambert of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (& Certified by Miles Gale, Rectr of Kighley) by John Topham, Vicar:

16 William Smith, Husbandman, & Anne Wilson, Spinster, both of Conendley in ye Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

18 Richard Holdsworth of Gilgrange, Husbandman, & Mary Plats of Steeton, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

30 John Tempest, Weaver, & Anne Smith, Spinster, both of Cowling in this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

October 20 Thomas Mawson, Husbandman, & Mary Bumber, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

December 11 William Harrington of Conendley, Labourer, & Mary Parkinson of Silsden, widow, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar:
January 1 William Rushton of Conendley, Weaver, & Alice Walsh of ye same Town, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham
29 Robert Procter, Weaver, & Jane Modeslay, Spinster, both of Conendley & Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[76] Feb: 9 William Wade, Labourer, & Sarah Ellis, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
10 Henry Smith of Sutton, Wool Comber, & Mary Smith of ye same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

1719
April 2 James Emmet of ye Parish of Bingley, Weaver, & Elizabeth Robinson of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Licence by John Thompson, Vicar of Carleton, in ye absence of me John Topham, Vicar
9 Benjamin Lund of Eastburne, Comber, & Jane Gott of Bradley, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar
21 John Brown of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary Walker of ye same, widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
23 William Barret of Snaygill in ye Parish of Skipton, Roaper, & Anne Padget of Utley in ye Parish of Kighlay, Spinster, were married by Licence by John Topham, Vicar

May 7 John Wilson of Sutton in this Parish, Coomer, & Anne Whiteker of ye parish of Skipton, Spinster, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar, & certified by Roger Mitton, Vicar of Skipton
10 John Craven of Silsden, widower, and Dinah Ambler of ye same, widow, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar
18 John Wade of Silsden Moor, Widower & Blacksmith, & Martha Blakey of Swartha, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

June 25 James Netherwood of Kildwick Grange, Cooper, & Mary Stirk of Silsden moor, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar
25 Jonathan Fell of Holden, Yeoman, & Grace Steel of Silsden Moor, Taylor, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

July 2 Thomas Lawson of Silsden, Batchelor, & Mary Illingworth, widow, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
2 John Emmet, Weaver, & Jane Marshall, Spinster, both of Sutton, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[77] September 1 Hugh Watson of ye Parish of Skipton, Yeoman, & Anne Craven of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, and Certified by Roger Mitton, Vicar of Skipton

October 20 Robert Lund of Sutton, Comber, & Ellen Wade of Silsden-moor, Spinster, both of ye Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by John Topham, Vicar

November 12 Jeremy Parker of ye Chappel of Coln & County of Lancaster, & Mary Smith of Sutton, Spinster, of ye Parish of Kildwick,
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were married by Banns (& Certified by Mr John Barlow, Curate of Cohn) by me John Topham, Vicar

16 John Hanson of ye Parish of Kighley, Labourer, & Mary Hargraves of Cowling in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (& certified by Mr Miles Gale, Rector of Kighley) by me John Topham, Vicar

December 7 John Spencer Senr of Glusburne, Yeoman, & Ellen Harrison of ye same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

18 Edvard Heelis of Skibeden in ye parish of Skipton, Yeoman, & Leah Catterson of ye Town of Skipton, Spinster, were married by licence by me John Topham, Vicar. Mr. Mitton Coffi:

31 John Roberts of Morton in ye parish of Binglay, Yeoman, & Sarah Lambert of Sutton in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (& Certified by Mr Ferrand, Vic: of Binglay) by me John Topham, Vicar

[77a] January 1 Thomas Laycock of Glusburne, Yeoman, & Mary Simson of ye same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

March 1 William Wilkinson of Silsden moor, Weaver, & Mary Dixon of ye same, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

3 William Dickinson of Sutton, Comber, & Mary Illingworth, Spinster, of ye same town, were married by Banns by Mr Jonathan Jackson

6 John Smith of ye parish of Carleton, Weaver, & Elizabeth Naylor alias Smith of this parish, were married by Banns (& certified by Mr Thompson, Vicar of Carleton) by me Jonathan Jackson

The register of burials from 1699 to 1715 starts from the opposite end of the book. It is here printed in order of date, but the pages continue to be numbered from the commencement of the baptisms, and consequently appear in inverse order from this point.

[125] Sepulti in Parochia de Kildwick

Año Domini 1699

Martij 30 Johaœus Hustler Fil: Johaœus de Silsden
30 Aña Robinson Fil: Roberti de Steeton

Aprilis 7 Thomas Rishworth Senex Paterfamilias de Gilgrange
7 Agneta Robertshey Relicta Thome de Conendley
11 Hellenæ Cryer Filia Richardi de Silsden
16 Elizabetha Eþott Uxor Georgij de Kildwick

Maij 2 Christopherus Briggæ paupœ de Sutton
5 Aña Knight Fil: Richardi de Steeton
6 Hugo Smith pat: fam: de Cowling
10 Aña Mitchell Relicta Johaœus de Steeton
11 Aña Sawley Fil: Henrici de Glusburne
21 Guliæmus Wade Pat: fam: de Bradley
24 Richardus Knight Pauper de Steeton
26 Georgius Eþott Pat: fam: de Sutton
30 Aña Barrett uxor Alveredi de Sutton

Junij 1 Maria Jackson uxor Johaœus de Steeton
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4 Aña Dickenson uxor Gulielmi de Sutton
4 Christobella Shaw uxor Jacobi de Cowling
8 Alicia Peel Uxor Thomæ de Bradley
24 Alveredus Barrett Pat: Fam: de Sutton
24 Agneta Cryer Fil: Richardi de Silsden
25 Gulielmus Wilkinson Senex de Cowling
28 Gulielmus Watkinson Pat: Fam: de Bradley vulgo vocat: de Woggan
Julij 14 Thomas Hollingdrake Pauper de Brunthwait
20 Adam Barrett Fil: Adam de Sutton
20 Aña Dawtry alias Wade de Silsden Moor
23 Maria Blakey uxor Thomæ de Silsden moor
[124] 26 Johaïes Dixon pauper de Silsden
28 Jacobus Anderton pauper de Conendley
29 Jana Stott fil: Thomæ de Silsden
31 Gulielmus Hodgson pauper de Silsden
Augusti 2 Gulielmus Walker Fil: Samuelis de Silsden
 8 Henricus Dixon Senex Pat: Fam: de Conendley
11 Gulielmus Lambert fil: Edvardi de Brunthwait
14 Maria Bradley fil: Thomæ de Conondley
19 Johaïes Percival fil: Collins de Kildwick
22 Lydia Hargraves uxor Henrici de Cowling
27 Elizabetha Barrett uxor Jonathæ de Sutton
30 Petrus Phillip senex pat: fam: de Holden
Septembris 3 Jana Horrox fil: Samuelis de Cowling
 5 Aña Bramley uxor Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
 8 Tho: Gott Pat: fam: de Silsden moor
13 Petrus Davy pat: fam: de Silsden moor
17 Elizab: Spencer fil: Johaïis de Glusburne
22 Aña Skelton uxor Gulielmi de Sutton
23 Samuel Barker fil: Thomæ de Conendley
23 Elizab: Shuttleworth Relicta Jacobi de Cowling
29 Hellena Willson uxor Gulielmi de Cowling
Octobris 6 Anthonius Wigglesworth nuper de Glusburne
10 Johaïes Hustler pauper de Silsden
21 Edvardus Walsh Pat: fam: de Conendley
24 Maria Rlay Relicta Richardi de Silsden moor
Novembris 5 Hellena Moor Thomæ de Steeton
10 Johaïes Jackson Johannis de Steeton
13 Franciscus Pighells Henrici de Cowling
25 Elizabetha Hudson Relicta Richardi de Glusburne
26 Gulielmus Dickenson de Sutton
26 Aña Clough Relicta Gulielmi de Carleton
[128] Decembris 6 Thomas Horrocks Johannis de Farnhill
 7 Elizabetha Coates, Johannis de Silsden Moor
10 Henricus Parkinson de Silsden Moor
11 Jacobus Greenwood, Thomæ de Sutton
12 Gulielmus Smith de Silsden Moor
13 David Laycock, Gulielmi de Cowling
15 Petrus Barrett, Johannis de Sutton
BURIALS 1699-1700

20 Thomas Bawdwen Pat: Fa'n: de Conendley
22 Isabella Harrison, Richardi de Sutton
22 Gulielmus Sugden de Sutton
28 Elizabetha Smith, Christopheri de Eastburne
30 Maria Jackson Relicta Gulielmi de Sutton
29 Agneta Watkinson Relicta Johanni de Silsden moor

[1699-1700]

Januarij 10 Thomas Lyster, Thomae de Cowling
13 Maria Smith uxor Christopheri de Eastburne
20 Aña Hudson uxor Henrici de Sutton
26 Aña Smith uxor Hugonis de Cowling
29 Christopherus Garforth, Edmundi de Steeton hall generosi

Februarij 2 Johanni Carter de Steeton
 9 Infans Johanni Whitwham de Bradley non bapt:
13 Elizabetha Banister uxor Petri de Silsden
13 Hugo Laycock, Thomae de Glusburne
17 Thomas Waterhouse de Kildwick Grange Pat: Fa'n:
17 Sarah Gott, Gulielmi de Glusburne
22 Agneta Wilson uxor Henrici de Silsden Moor
23 Gulielmus Staw de Cowling Pat: fam:
25 Margarita Sugden, Thoma de Sutton
27 Thomas Walsh de Conendley Pat: fam:

Martij 4 Maria Baraclough uxor Georgij de Glusburne
 6 Petrus Gill de Silsden
 8 Henricus Rycroft, Petri de Glusburne
10 Aña Cockshott, Caleb de Brunthwait
11 Johanni Barrett de Sutton
13 Elizabetha Hargraves Relicta Thomae de Cowling
21 Stephenus Hooson, Stephani de Bradley
21 Infans Jeremias Brig de Cowling non bapt:
22 Infans Roberti Gawthrop de Silsden non bapt:
  Ita testor Rog'rus Mitton
     Vic: de Kildwick

[122]

Sepulti 1700

Aprilis 14 Elizabetha Whitwham uxor Georgij de Bradley
18 Gracia Robinson Relicta Edmundi de Cowling
24 Edvardus Smith Senex de Cowling

Maij 1 Gracia Watson Uxor Johanni de Conendley
 3 Alicia Nutter filia Johanni de Cowling
 4 Margarita Craven filia Johanni de Bradley
10 Maria Dale Relicta Gulielmi de Bradley
10 Helena Smith Relicta Edvardi de Cowling
31 Gulielmus Barret filius Johanni de Sutton

Junij 9 Richardus Hardy de Steeton
18 Nathan Bins pat: fam: de Gillgrange
18 Gulielmus Middleton de Silsden Moor
18 Martha Anderson filia Johanni de Steeton
21 Aña Willson filia Gulielmi de Eastburne
23 Maria Ambler Uxor Nathanielis de Silsden

Julij 1 Johanni Horrocks Pat: fam: de Sutton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maria Watson</td>
<td>filia Johannis</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Henricus Hartley</td>
<td>filius Johannis</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Anna Hargreaves</td>
<td>filia Roberti</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Margarita Hardacre</td>
<td>Uxor Thomae de</td>
<td>Farnhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johannes Bradley</td>
<td>filius Johannis</td>
<td>de Conendley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hugo Watson</td>
<td>pat: fam: de</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thomazina Rakes</td>
<td>filia Nicholas</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Agneta Smith Relicta Guliemli</td>
<td>de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Elizabetha Barker</td>
<td>filia Thomae de</td>
<td>Holdene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gulielmus Cryer</td>
<td>Pat: Fami: de</td>
<td>Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Abrahamus Brigg</td>
<td>filius Abrahami</td>
<td>de Conendley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Maria Smith</td>
<td>Uxor</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Johannes Dickenson</td>
<td>de Sutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Maria Mitchell</td>
<td>filia Johannis</td>
<td>de Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Anna Bayly Uxor Christopheri</td>
<td>de Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Anna Tillotson</td>
<td>Uxor Roberti</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Johan Lacycock</td>
<td>filius Johannis</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Octobris 3</td>
<td>Henricus Walton</td>
<td>Pat: de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sara Milner</td>
<td>Uxor Xpoferi</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gulielmus Craven</td>
<td>filius Johannis</td>
<td>de Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Maria Hargreaves</td>
<td>filia Henrici</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anna Walsh</td>
<td>Uxor Edmundi</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Johan Laycock</td>
<td>filius Johannis</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anna Walsh</td>
<td>filia Georgij</td>
<td>de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elizabetha Petry</td>
<td>filia Jacobi</td>
<td>de Brunthwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Johannes Smith</td>
<td>filius Guliemli</td>
<td>Pat: de Cowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Agneta Wilkinson</td>
<td>Uxor Richardi</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Agneta Smith</td>
<td>Uxor Guliemli</td>
<td>de Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td>filius Roberti</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Agneta Broadbelt</td>
<td>Relicta Johannis</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Elizabetha Ambler</td>
<td>filia Dionysij</td>
<td>de Silsden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Abrahamus Brig</td>
<td>senex de Eastburne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Jana Smith</td>
<td>filia Johannis</td>
<td>de Brunthwait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burials 1700–1701

Ita testor Rogüs Mitton, vic: de Kildwick

Sepulti 1701

Martij 31° Gulielmus Pighells de Cowling Pat: fam:
Aprilis 4 Hugo Stott de Farnhill filius Georgij de Kildwick Grange

1 Infans Rogi Swier de Conendley non Bapt:
2 Elizabetha Holms filia Anthonij de Steeton
3 Rebecca Hall Uxor Thomæ de Kildwick
4 Maria Holgate filia Thomæ de Conendley
5 Isaac Dale filius Gulielmi de Bradley
6 Johanes Hargraves Pat: fam: de Brunthwait
7 Maria Smith Relicta Christopheri de Cowling
8 Alicia Wright Uxor Johannis de Silsden
9 Johanes Harrison senex de Cowling
10 Henricus Craven filius Christopheri de Steeton
11 Henricus Pighells filius Gulielmi de Eastburne

Maij 4 Gulielmus Mitchell filius Laurentij de Cowling
6 Aña Mosiley filia Johannis de Conendley
7 Petrus Harrison Senex de Cowling
8 Richardus Barrett filius Thomæ de Glusburn
9 Rowlandus Watson pauper de Silsden
10 Aña Hudson uxor Johannis de Sutton
11 Johanes Cockshott de Swarthæ Pat: fam:
12 Thomas Bothomley filius Henrici de Farnhill
13 Edmundus Coates senex et pauper de Kildwick
14 Edmundus Craven Senex de Kildwick
15 Edwardus Craven uxor Georgij de Kildwick

Junii 1° Margarita Sugden Relicta Gulielmi de Sutton
1 Johannes Smith filius Christopheri de Cowling
6 Johannes Fell filius Johannis de Bradley
14 Elizabetha Thompson Uxor Francisci de Silsden Moor
15 Martha Laycock uxor Gulielmi de Cowling
18 Michael Wooler filius Johannis de Cowling
19 Elizabetha Willisell Uxor Johannis de Silsden
18 Infans Hugonis Blakey de Brunthwait non Bapt:
22 Sara Smith filia Georgij de Kildwick
25 Elizabetha Horne Relicta Johannis de Glusburn

[119] [July] 20 Susanna Craven Uxor Jeremiae de Sutton
26 Susanna Jackson Relicta Johannis de Steeton

Augusti 3 Johannes Barrett filius Adami de Sutton
6 Jacobus Willisell filius Johannis de Silsden
26 Isabella Ambler uxor Josephi de Silsden
27 Gulielmus Davy filius Dyonisij de Farnhill
Septembris 3 Infans Johannis Horrocks de Farnhill non bapt:
  7 Lydia Moor filia Thomae de Steeton
  13 Francisca Hindle Relicta Jonathæ de Kildwick
  14 Sara Jackson filia Gulielmi de Brunthwait
  14 Aña Sugden uxor Thomæ de Sutton
  27 Gulielmus Middlebrough filius Laurentij de Silsden Moor
Octobris 9 Edmundus Overend filius Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
  13 Samuel Swier Gener: de Conendley Pat: fam:
  17 Johannes Greenwood filius Johannis de Bradley
  21 Gulielmus Barrett pauper de Sutton
  22 Infans Henriici Smith de Cowling non Bapt:
  29 Margarita Spencer uxor Henrici de Holden
  30 Maria Gott uxor Christopheri de Sutton
Novembris 7 Johannes Atkinson Pauper de Steeton
  16 Gulielmus Laycock filius Gulielmi de Cowling
  24 Isabella Barrett uxor Thomæ de Sutton
  27 Aña Hustler filia Johannis de Silsden
Decembris 2 Jeremia Laycock Senex de Steeton
  2 Maria Wooler uxor Hugonis de Cowling
  9 Infans Johannis Harrison de Sutton non bapt:
  16 Maria Bawdwen Relicta Edmundi de Conendley
  17 Maria Secker Generosa pia virgo de Kildwick Hall
  19 Martha Gott filia Johannis de Steeton
  25 Infans Francisci Stirke de Silsden Moor non bapt:
  27 Thomas Brig filius Christoperi de Sutton
  30 Susaña Brig filia Christoperi de Sutton
Januarij 1 Gulielmus Efnott Senex de Sutton
  2 Margarita England Relicta Roberti de Bradley
  4 Josephus Lambert filius Richardi de Brunthwait
  27 Gulielmus Horrocks Senex de Farnhill
Februarij 10 Henricus Barrett filius Johannis de Sutton
  12 Hester Middlebrough filia Laurentij de Silsden Moor
  16 Robertus Carter filius Johannis de Steeton
  21 Elizabetha Driver uxor Thomæ de Sutton
  21 Martha Bradley filia Thomæ de Conendley
  23 Infans Gulielmi Turner de Glusburne non Bapt:
  27 Aña Gott filia Johannis de Steeton
Martij 4 Henricus Scott filius Jonathæ de Silsden
  6 Rebecca Overend filia Gulielmi de Farnhill
  13 Johanes Efnott filius Georgij de Cowling
  24 Isabella Walsh filia Eduardi de Silsden

Rog. Mitton, Vic: de Kildwick
[118]
Sepulti 1702

Martij 25to Elizabetha Gott filia Abrahami de Eastburne
  29 Maria Jackson filia Nathanielis de Cowling
Aprilis 24o Gulielmus Ambler Pat: fam: de Silsdenmore
  5 Robertus Smith filius Gulielmi de Sutton
  5 Jana Skelton filia Gulielmi de Sutton
  8 Rogrus Horrox Senex de Kildwick
  11 Johanes Baxter filius Gulielmi de Conendley
Burials 1701–1702

26 Maria Jenings filia Edmundi de Silsden
30 Jonathan Gill Pat: fam: de Bradley

Maij 1º Anna Anderson filia Thomæ de Eastburne
1 Johannes Cowling filius Johannis de Brunthwait
8 Gulielmus Jackson filius Johannis de Steeton
27 Alicia Bawdwen filia Hugonis de Eastburne

Junij 11 Robtus Blakey Pat: fam: de Sutton
16 Henricus Hargraves Pat: fam: de Cowling
18 Anna Moorhouse uxor Henrici de Cowling
18 Maria Holstead filia Johannis de Sutton
19 Catharina Willkinson Uxor Henrici de Silsden
21 Margarita Stow filia Henrici de Cowling
23 Robtus Smith senex de Silsden
28 Thomas Bolton Pat: fam: de Silsden moor
30 Lucia Watson filia Hugonis de Bradley

Julij 1 Infans Gulielmi Harrison de Sutton non bapt:
  5 Sara Bradley filia Gulielmi de Silsden
  7 Margarita Bradley uxor Johannis de Silsden
26 Maria Pickersgill Uxor Petri de Kildwick

[117] Augusti 3 Stephanus Barrett filius Johannis de Sutton
  7 Robtus Willson Pat: fam: de Cowling
29 Maria Gill filia Johannæ de Bradley

Septemberis 9º Johannes Shackleton filius Johannis de Sutton
  9 Infans Henrici Hudson de Sutton non bapt:
11 Johannes Gott pat: fam: filius Johannis de Sutton
18 Maria Watkinson filia Edvardi de Silsden

Octobris 1º Jacobus Shaw filius Johannis de Cowling
  2 Gulielmus Waddington pat: fam: de Swartha
14 Jennetts Laycock vxor Jacobi de Steeton
26 Henricus Horsfall pat: fam: multum desideratus de Silsden

Novemberis 2º Christopher Emmott filius Robrti de Cowling
  6 Maria Willson vxor Hugonis de Farnhill
11 Thomas Inman filius Thomæ de Brunthwait
12 Infans Petri Laycock de Cowling non bapt:
21 Henricus Bawdwen filius Edmundi de Stone Gap, Glusburne

Decemberis 8º Johannes Lupton Pat: fam: de Bradley
  11 Elizabetha Turner vxor Johannis de Glusburne
17 Christobella Green vxor Richardi de Farnhill
19 Anna Moorhouse filia Johannis de Eastburne
28 Infans Thomæ Thompson de Cowling non bapt:
31 Gulielmus Bawdwen filius Hugonis de Eastburne

[116] Januarij 8º Gulielmus Willson filius Gulielmi de Eastburne
  8 Anna Willson Relicta Johannis de Eastburne
  9 Susanna Laycock Relicta Johannis de Sutton
11 Anna Cryer Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden
12 Gulielmus Hays filius Thomæ de Steeton
18 Elizabetha Overend Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
20 Elizabetha Swire Relicta Samuelis de Conendley
22 Henricus Willson Senex de Silsden moor
23 Robertus Smith Pat: fam: de Cowling
26 Johannes Hargraves filius Stephani de Cowling
29 Maria Gott filia Abrahami de Eastburne
30 Gulielmus Anderton pauper de Conendley
31 Johannes Cowling filius Johannis de Brunthwait
Februarij 6 Christopherus Emmott Pat: fam: de Cowling
  7 Thomas Barrett Pat: fam: de Silsden Moor
  9 Jana Tennant Uxor Johannis de Bradley
  9 Anna Dawson Uxor Nicholai de Sutton
13 Maria Mitchell filia Laurentij de Cowling
16 Infans Matthei Gill de Silsden Moor non Bapt:
18 Isabella Scott Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden
25 Maria Bawdwen filia Hugonis de Eastburne
Martij 9 Gulielmus Iveson senex de Bradley
18 Infans Gulielmi Harrison de Sutton non Bapt:
21 Elizabetha Jennings filia Edmundi nup^ de Silsden
          Ita testor Rog^us Mitton Vic.

[115] Sepulti in Anno 1703
Martij 25 Alicia Stott filia Jonotheæ de Silsden
30 Hester Towne uxor Benjamini de Silsden
Aprilis 27 Elizabetha Robinson uxor Jacobi de Cowling
Maij 1 Anna Parkinson Relicta Gulielmi de Eastburne Mat: fam:
  6 Infans Gulielmi Laycock non Bapt: de Cowling
  6 Robertus Clough nupt: de Kildwick
10 Sarah Smith filia Stephani de Silsden Moor
12 Bridgeta Lister Relicta Thomæ de Kildwick
16 Margarita Smith uxor Gulielmi de Glusburne
19 Thomas Moorhouse filius Henrici de Cowling
28 Infans Gulielmi Parkinson non Bapt: de Silsden
Junij 1 Johannes Pighells filius Gulielmi de Cowling
  1 Margarita Ellis uxor Timothei de Cowling
  2 Maria Wade filia Johannis de Silsden Moor
  5 Elizabetha Bradley filia Thomæ de Conendley
10 Anna Barrett filia Abrahami de Glusburne
12 Infans Petri Barrett non Bapt: de Sutton
13 Anna Whitwham filia Johannis de Bradley
13 Infans Henrici Bothomley non bapt: de Farnhill
14 Johannes Gill filius Henrici de Kildwick
15 Jana Brigge Relicta Abrahami de Eastburne
17 Henricus Gill filius Henrici de Kildwick
20 Juditha Blakey filia Timothei de Conendley
Julij 4 Robertus Jackson filius Johannis de Steeton
  5 Barbara Stirke uxor Gulielmi de Bradley
  6 Thomas Tempest filius Petri de Steeton
18 Jennetta Gott Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
20 Stephanus Smith filius Gulielmi de Bradley
25 Maria Hustler filia Johannis de Silsden
[114] Augusti 11o Thomas Willson Senex de Eastburne
25 Petrus Tempest senex pauper de Steeton
31 Elizabetha Walsh Uxor Jonathæ de Silsden
Septembris 6th Gulielmus Anderson filius Thomæ de Eastburne
21 Gulielmus Mauson de Steeton pat: fam:
26 Maria Foulds Relicta Thomæ de Cowling Mat: fam:
Octobris 19 Johannes Bawdwen de Steeton
26 Infans Gulielmi Overend de Farnhill non bapt:
Novembirs 24 Johannes Geldard filius Thomæ de Farnhill
25 Sara Lister de Conendley mat: fam:
27 Johannes Wilkinson de Silsden moor Pat: fam:
Decembers 13 Sara Forton filia Henrici de Silsden
26 Thomas Petty filius Francisci de Bradley
Januarij 9 Maria Baxter Uxor Simonis de Steeton
11 Elizabetha Gill filia Jonathae de Bradley
12 Alicia Nunwick pauper vetula de Glusburne
14 Gulielmus Thompson senex de Steeton
25 Anna Brigg uxor Samuelis de Steeton
Februarij 3 Richardus Horsfall de Silsden Pat: fam: desideratus
5 Infans Hugonis Currer de Steeton non bapt:
27 Maria Watkinson filia Richardi de Steeton
27 Anna Stirke filia Francisci de Silsden Moor
Martij 1 Thomas Horsfall filius Johannis de Silsden
2 Maria Cockshott filia Roberti de Bradley
[113] 6 Sarah Hustler Relicta Johannis de Silsden
12 Anna Laycock uxor Gulielmi de Conendley
22 Sara Beanlands filia Edvardi de Brunthwait

Adhuc Ex p F.B. Rogerus Mitton Vicarius Sepulti Anno Domini 1704to

Martij 26th Robertus Lambert filius Tobiae de Brunthwait
Aprilis 6 Richardus Whitwham Senex de Bradley
8 Gulielmus Willson pauper de Cowling
9 Elizabetha filia Annae Phillips et Hugonis Smith de Cowling
16 Stephanus Laycock Pat: Fam: de Sutton
18 Abrahamus Barrett filius Johannis de Sutton
18 Isabella Slater filia Christoperi de Farnhill
23 Anna Whitehead filia Johannis de Silsden
28 Anna Hargraves filia Gulielmi de Cowling

Maij 15 Infans Thomæ Barker de Holden non Bapt:
13 Infans Jonathæ Barrett de Glusburne non Bapt:
Junij 8 Anna Eastburne filia Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
10 Infans Edvardi Bawstick de Glusburne non Bapt:
14 Margarita Bawstick uxor Edvardi de Glusburne
20 Maria Jennings filia Edmundi de Silsden
20 Maria Whitehead filia Johannis de Silsden
Julij 8 Infans Gulielmi Barker de Brunthwait non Bapt:
19 Infans Georgij Scarbrough de Cowling non Bapt:
16 Infantes duo Danielis Favill de Glusburne non Bapt:
19 Gulielmus Hustler filius Johannis de Silsden
30 Maria Barrett uxor Jonathan de Glusburn
Augusti 8 Henricus Bothomley filius Henrici de Farnhill
17 Richardus Whitwham filius Johannis de Bradley
20 Infans Gulielmi Barrett de Sutton non Bapt:
[112] Septembris 2 Gulielmus Cowper filius Richardi de Bradley
5 Gulielmus Netherwood filius Johannis de Silsden Moor
6 Anna Battie Relicta Richardi de Kildwick
22 Infans Gulielmi Holmes de Eastburne non Bapt:
28 Simon Baxter pat: fam: de Steeton

Octobris 8 Josephus Flesher filius Laurentij de Silsden Moor
9 Infans Gulielmi Whaley de Bradley non bapt:
10 Maria Blakey uxor Thomæ de Silsden
15 Johannes Hewitt filius Roberti de Bradley
16 Isabella Smith filia Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
22 Infantes Gemelli Edmundi Walsh de Silsden non Bapt:
31 Johannes Favell Pat: fam: de Bradley

Novembris 2 Elizabætha Currer filia Henrici de Kildwick Armergeri
7 Infans Gulielmi Clough de Conendley non Bapt:
15 Anna Glover uxor Samuelis de Silsden

Decembris 12 Infans Anna Barker et Edvardi Smith de Silsden non bapt:
12 Infans Josephi Laycock de Conendley non bapt:
17 Gulielmus Hardy filius Richardi de Steeton
18 Gratia Mitchill filia Laurentij de Cowling *
25 Richardus Inman Senex de Brunthwait
25 Elizabætha Gee filia Gulielmi et Elizabææ de Farnhill

Martij 7 Richardus Lambert filius Richardi de Brunthwait
18 Anna Inman Relicta Richardi de Brunthwait
18 Dorothea Middlebrough uxor Johannis de Silsden Moor
18 Sara Geldard filia Thomæ de Farnhill
22 Misericordia Bayly uxor Johannis de Brådley
22 Infans Samuelis Brigge de Sutton non bapt:

[111] Februarij 31° Anna Smith filia Johannis de Cowling
5 Josephus Horrox Senex Sexton de Kildwick
7 Richardus Willkinson Senex de Kildwick Grange
7 Johannes Barrett Senex de Sutton
11 Richardus Smallhorne de Northend in yª Manor of Silsden
21 Agneta Smith relicta Gulielmi de Brunthwait
25 Maria Whitfield uxor Richardi de Holden
26 Gulielmus Pighells pat fam: de Cowling
26 Edvardus Crummock senex et pat: fam: de Steeton

Martij 1 Maria Mosiley Relicta Christopheri de Silsden Moor
8 Gulielmus Smith Senex de Sutton
11 Hellena Smith filia Christopheri de Eastburne
12 Gulielmus Smith pat: fam: de Bradley
14 Margarita Turner uxor Gulielmi de Glusburne
20 Gratia Currer filia Hugonis de Bradley

Sepulti 1705

Aprilis 2 Gulielmus Smith paterfam: de Sutton
6 Susanna Rogers Gulielmi de Silsden
7 Coats Swier Samuelis de Conandley
9 Gulielmus Watson Rutlandi de Bradley
13 Rogerus Swier Rogeri de Conandley Gener:
14 Anna Hustler uxor Jeremise de Steeton
17 Thomas Wade Senex de Silsden Moor
Burials 1704–1705

19 Anthonius Holms Paterfam: de Steeton
19 Elizabitha Holms uxor ejus de Steeton
20 Thomas Ambler pauper de Silsden
23 Anna Holstead uxor Roberti de Sutton
23 Jana Jenkinson filia Thomæ de Kildwick
27 Maria Laycocke Relicta Stephani de Sutton

Maij 3 Richardus Holms fil: Richardi de Kildwick

4 Johannes Harrison fil: Gulielmi de Sutton
5 Gulielmus Glover fil: Sam: de Silsden
9 Maria Barret Ux: Johan: de Kildwick
10 Robertus Watmough fil: Johan: de Bradley
18 Maria Smith Ux: Chris: de Colling et Hellena Smith fil: Chris: de Colling

31 Alicia Windle fil: Gulielmi de Connandley

[110] Junij 9 Thomas Smith fil: Stephani de Silsden Moor
10 Margreta James pauper de Silsden
11 Alicia Hargraves fil: Gulielmi de Colling
12 Gulielmus Rishworth paterfam: de Gilgrange
12 Johannes Sharpe de Silsden
20 Henricus Harper fil: Richardi de Connandley
30 Maria Stott fil: Georgij de Kildwick

Julij 3 Maria Watkinson de Bradley
11 Johannes Wheelwright fil: Richard de Steeton
13 Maria Barret fil: Johannis de Sutton
22 Emanuel Barret fil: Thomæ de Silsden Moor
24 Johannes Smith pauper de Colling

Augusti 3 Infans Abrahami Jackson non Bapt: de Colling Illegit:
11 Obadiah Hays fil: Thomæ de Steeton
13 Gulielmus Green fil: Gulielmi de Colling
29 Josephus Smith fil: Johannis de Colling

Septembris 26 Stephanus Smith fil: Gulielmi de Silsden moor
30 Anna Jackson uxor Jacobi de Sutton

Octobris 4 Johannes Leemin fil: Richardi de Silsden
12 Infans Johannes Ramsden non bap: de Glusbume
21 Juditha Barker uxor Johannis de Steeton

Novembris 1 Maria Craven Relict Johannis de Bradley
4 Issabella Smith Relict Gulielmi de Bradle
14 Maria Smith fil: Johannis de Colling
18 Margreta Sugden uxor Thomæ de Sutton
21 Johannis Harrison filius Johannis de Coling
21 Infans Gulielmi Lambert Non bap: de Sutton
29 Jonath: Whitwham de Bradley
30 Johannes Craven fil: Jeremiae de Sutton
30 Anna Blakey fil: Thomæ de Silsden

Decembris 5 Martha Heaton fil: Andrei de Kildwick

[109] 18 Jana Stirk fil: Francisci de Silsden Moor
18 Infans Christopheri Smith non bap. de Eastburne
22 Elizabetha Cockshott Relict Dionisij de Silsden Moor
25 Martha Smith Relict Stephani de Bradley
27 Maria Watson Uxor Gulilmi de Silsden Moor
Januarij 3 Maria Bawdwen fil: Christopheri de Farnhill
6 Anna Wilkinson Relict Matthei de Silsden Moor
10 Jana Petty Uxor Chris: de Sutton
17 Henricus Spencer pater fam: de Glusburne
Februarij 11 Infans Johannis Brigg de Colling non bap:
7 Sarah Barker fil: Johan: de Conandley
11 Johannes Sharp fil: Johan: de Silsden
16 Infans Edvardi Howson de Silsden non bap:
21 Infans Sam: Brigg de Sutton non bap:
24 Maria Bawdwin Uxor Thomae de Conandley
27 Elizabetha Tillotson Uxor Johannis de Cooling
27 Johannes Gawthrop Fil: Roberti de Howlden
Martij 5 Hugo Wooler Senex de Cooling
5 Lawrentius Shaw de Silsden Moor nuper Ardsley
7 Rogerus Swire Gen: pat: Fam: de Conendley
10 Jana Blakey fil: Christopheri de Silsden Moor
16 Johannes Theaker Senex de Steeton
21 Infans Gulielmi Whaley de Bradley non Bap:
22 Lionel Blakey Senex de Cooling
Johannes Topham Vic.

[108] Sepulti 1706
Aprilis 2 Jana Mitchel Relict Gulielmi de Silsden
5 Johannes Baxter Fil: Simonis de Steeton
5 Johannes Lund fil: Roberti de Steeton
14 Jeneta Broadfoot Spinster Advena de Kildwick
16 Isabella Barker Uxor Johannis de Conandley
18 Jonathan Walsh Senex et Pauper de Silsden
20 Johannes Stott fil: Thomae de Silsden
21 Isabella Brown Uxor Jacobi de Cowling
24 Johannes Inman fil: Thomæ de Brunthwait
28 Margarita Smith Relicta Alveredi de Cowling
Maii 2 Maria Walsh Relicta Thomæ de Conandley
5 Georgius Stott fil: Thomae de Silsden
20 Jeneta Hardy Relict: Richardi de Steeton
23 Martha Dale filia Francisci de Bradley
25 Thomas Coats Paterfam: de Crossmoor in Silsden
Julij 3 Anna Wooler Uxor Johannis de Cowling
7 Gulielmus Spencer Paterfam: de Glusburne
9 Johannes Smith alias Shaver de Steeton
Augusti 10 Johannes Whitteker fil: Henrici de Cowling
20 Tho: Jenkinson de Kildwick
20 Maria Watson Uxor Gulielmi de Bradley
28 Ricardus Wade Senex de Silsden Moor
Septembris 5 Thomas Laycock fil: Stephani de Glusburne
8 Thomasina Smith Uxor Laurentij de Cowling
8 Thomas Bradley fil: Gulielmi de Silsden
Octobris 6 Johannes Helas fil: Johannis de Glusburne
17 Anna Craven fil: Jacobi de Steeton
19 Gulielmus Hustler fil: Johannis de Steeton
19 Thomas Core Paterfam: de Cowling
22 Maria Core fil: Thomæ Core de Cowling
27 Johannes Hudson senex de Sutton

[107] Novembris 1 Bridgeta Whitwham fil: Gulielmi de Silsden
5 Jana Ibbotson Relict Radulphi de Silsden
11 Ricardus Davy Senex de Steeton
11 Johannes Lund fil: Roberti de Steeton
12 Johannes Watkinson Paterfam: de Upper Bradley
16 Anna Whiteoak fil: Johannis de Bradley
27 Alicia Mosiley Relict Johannis de Conandley
27 Margarita Stirk fil: Gulielmi de Bradley
29 Elizabetha Barret fil: Petri de Sutton
29 Jonathan Dixon alias Walsh de Silsden

Decembris 5 Hanna Laycock uxor Gulielmi de Cowling
6 Abrahamus Barret fil: Johannis de Sutton
21 Infans Gulielmi Jackson de Cowling non Bap:

Januarij 11 Anna Dean Uxor Johannis de Conandley
12 Martha Walton fil: Henrici de Cowling
14 Josephus Skelton Paterfam: de Farnhill
14 Georgius Duckworth Pauper de Silsden
17 Abrahamus Jackson pauper de Cowling
18 Jana Hewson uxor Stephani de Skipton
23 Gulielmus Got fil: Gulielmi de Glusbume
28 Gratia Eastburne uxor Johannis de Silsden Moor
28 Franciscus Appleby pauper de Silsden

Februarij 2 Johannes Jennings fil: Edmundi de Silsden
2 Infans Thomæ Bawdwin non bapt. de Conandley
9 Alicia Smith fil: Henrici de Cowling
18 Infans Johannis Craven de Bradley non bap:
18 Elena Mitchel Uxor Jonathæ de Howden
18 Jacobus Shuttleworth fil: Jacobi de Cowling
23 Anna Bradley Relict Gulielmi de Silsden

Martij 1 Infans Richardi Dickonson de Conandley non bap:
1 Elizabatha Effiot Mater fam: Relict Gulielmi de Cowling
2 Johannes Wade fil: Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
4 Jana Beanlands fil: Edvardi de Gilgrange
9 Elizabatha Smith Relict Johannis de Sutton
20 Elizabatha Heaton fil: Andrei de Heaton de Kildwick
24 Maria Cooper fil: Richardi de Bradley

[106] Sepulchi 1707

Martij 26 Georgius Stirk fil: Francisci de Silsden Moor
28 Infans Thomæ Cowling de Brunthwait non bap:
Aprilis 4 Infans Sam: Brigg de Sutton non bap:
6 Sara Cowling fil: Thomæ de Brunthwait
8 Martinus Horsfall fil: Henrici de Silsden
14 Elizabatha Lund Uxor Roberti de Steeton
17 Maria Hargraves Uxor Jacobi de Farnhill
18 Thomas Sawley senex de Conandley
19 Anna Nevell Uxor Johannis de Cowling
20 Thomas Hardy Senex de Brunthwait
30 Rebecca Brigg Relict: Laurentij de Sutton
Maij 3 Georgius Smith fil: Alvaredi de Cowling
12 Maria Laycock Relict Edmundi de Cowling
13 Georgius Whitwham fil: Richardi de Bradley
19 Anna Knowls fil: Georgij de Cowling
28 Elizabetha Gill fil: Johannis de Bradley
30 Stephanus Lambert fil: Gulielmi de Gilgrange

Junij 1 Sara Brigg fil: Abrahami de Sutton
7 Jonas Heaton fil: Joshua de Glusbume
11 Maria Witherap Uxor Thomæ de Silsden
13 Petrus Harrison fil: Johannis de Glusburne
25 Elizabetha Cryer fil: Anthonij de Cowling
26 Josephus Jackson fil: Jacobi de Sutton
29 Thomas Barret fil: Petri de Sutton
30 Johannes Saunderson Pauper de Cowling

Junij [sic] 3 Anthonius Barret fil: Johannis de Sutton
10 Abrahamus Barret senex de Sutton
23 Johannes Hall fil: Thomæ de Kildwicke

Augusti 11 Anna Hall fil: Thomæ de Kildwick
10 Maria Laycock Relict Roberti de Cowling
23 Elizabetha Saunderson Relict Johannis de Cowling
22 Gratia Baxter fil: Gulielmi de Conandley
27 Hanna Wright Relicta Stephani de Silsden
29 Infans Francisci Stirk de Silsden Moor non bap:

Septembris 1 Johannes Craven fil: Jeremæ de Steeton
14 Infans Tho: Bawdwin de Silsden Moor non Bap:
19 Johannes Greenwood pauper de Cowling

[105] Octobris 22 Margarita Bradley Uxor Christopheri de Silsden

Novembris 4 Maria Barker Uxor Gulielmi de Swartha
5 Maria Stirk Uxor Francisci de Silsden Moor
11 Anna Garforth Relict Gulielmi de Cowling
16 Chris: Currer fil: Johannis de Bradley
19 Martha Gill Relict Edmundi de Silsden
25 Andreus Gibb de Skipton
25 Hellena Uxor Johannis Topham vic: de Kildwick et Filia ejus non Bap:

Decembris 2 Laurentius Middlebrook Senex de Silsden Moor
12 Johannes Holms fil: Roberti de Glusburne
14 Maria Stirk fil: Francisci de Silsden Moor
15 Johannis Wilson pauper de Conandley
15 Infans Gulielmi Barret de Cowling non Bap:
16 Petrus Bailey fil: Thomæ de Bradley
18 Edvardus Smith Paterfam: de Cowling
25 Maria Barret fil: Gulielmi de Cowling

Januarij 8 Johannes Rycroft Pat: fam: de Steeton
9 Henricus Hudson Paterfam: de Glusburne
19 Henricus Watson fil: Rutlandi de Bradley

Feb: 12 Johannes Parkinson fil: Gulielmi de Cowling
15 Gulielmus Wilkinson Pat: fam: de Silsden Moor
17 Elizabetha Crabtree fil: Richardi de Brunthwait
20 Maria Laycock Uxor Petri de Cowling
23 Joshua Heaton Senex de Glusburne
29 Georgius Effot fil: Christopheri de Cowling
Martij 7 Infans Gulielmi Lamber de Sutton non bap:
  8 Infans Davidi Moor de Steeton Bap:
  9 Infans Tho: Hay de Steeton non Bap:
15 Maria Knight fil: Richardi de Steeton

[104] Sepulti 1708
Martij 27 Infans Roberti Barker de Bruntthwait non bap.
31 Martha Parkinson Uxor Josephi de Eastburne
Aprilis * 2 Robertus Mitchel Senex de Farnhill
  * 3 Infans Richardi Whitfield de Howden non bap:
  * 4 Elizabetha Horsfall Uxor Johannis de Silsden
  * 5 Infans Thoma Stow de Sutton non bap:
  30 Infans Gulielmi Laycock de Steeton non bap:
Maij 2 Isabella Barret filia Adami de Sutton
  3 Ricroft Hudson fil: Marie de Glusburne
  4 Anna Bradley uxor Gulielmi de Silsden
  4 Hellena Reston fil: Francisca de Silsden Moor
  6 Infans Richardi Wade de Silsden Moor non bap:
  7 Alicia Fort Uxor Henrici de Cowling
  8 Maria Smith fil: Johannis de Cowling
  9 Maria Hardy Uxor Henrici de Silsden
  10 Joshua Wade fil: Johannis de Kildwick
  12 Jeneta Holms Mater fam: de Kildwick
  11 Petrus Smith fil: Petri de Cowling
  24 Isabella Horsfall Relict Henriici de Silsden
  30 Johannes Wilcock fil: Laurentij de Silsden
Junij * 3 Tho: Horsfall filius Henriici de Silsden
  * 5 Gulielmus Horsfall filius Johannis de Malsis Hall
  17 Gulielmus Gott filius Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
  21 Ben: Greenwood filius Johannis de Cowling
  22 Georgius Stot Senex et Pauper de Kildwick
  24 Samuel Walsh filius Edmundi de Silsden
  29 Gulielmus Howlgate filius Thomae de Sutton
  11 Petrus Barret filius Petri de Sutton
  28 Agneta Craven Uxor Josephi de Gilgrange
  29 Margareta Shakleton Uxor Christopheri de Sutton
Augusti 1 Jana Watkinson filia Johannis de Bradlay
  7 Gulielmus Brigg filius Johannis de Cowling
  17 Maria Smith Uxor Johannis de Bradlay
  18 Jonas Heaton filius Andrei de Kildwick
  28 Jana Barker filia Johannis de Conandlay
  30 Jana Smith Relicta Milonis de Steeton

[108] Septembris 1 Elizabetha Crowther pauper de Cowling
  2 Elizabetha Hargraves Relicta Antonij de Bradlay
  26 Anna Berry Uxor Jonathae de Howden
  30 Henricus Craven filius Johannis de Bradlay

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
Octobris 3 Antonius Cryer Pater Fam: de Cowling
  5 Georgius Robinson filius Georgij de Cowling
 10 Maria Wainman Uxor Ricardi de Cowling
24 Margareta Bradley Relicta Johannis de Silsden

Novembris 4 Maudlanda Parkinson Relicta Stephani de Eastburne
  4 Rogerus Peel Pater fam: de Bradley
12 Johannes Robinson filius Daniellis de Cowling
25 Sara Gott filia Gulielmi de Glusburne
30 Susanna Hustler Uxor Gulielmi de Steeton

Decembris 9 Henricus Watkinson Pater Fam: de Silsden moor
  9 Agneta Laycock Relicta Gulielmi de Sutton
13 Ricardus Dixon Pater fam: de Sutton
14 Ricardus Wade filius Johannis de Silsden moor
18 Maria Craven filia Josephi de Bradley
21 Gulielmus Hustler filius Jeremiae de Steeton
27 Alicia Robinson Uxor Daniellis de Cowling
28 Gulielmus Hargraves Pater fam: de Cowling
28 Jana Hargraves Spinster de Brunthwait
30 Ann Cowling filia Petri de Silsden
31 Jeneta Hindle Uxor Ricardi Parochiae de Corleton

Januarij 3 Ricardus Bradley filius Gulielmi de Silsden
14 Johannes Coat Generosus Paterfam: de Kildwick
14 Susanna Wade filia Gulielmi de Silsden
15 Ricardus Batty filius Ricardi de Kildwick
17 Elizabetha Netherwood Uxor Henrici de Silsden
20 Johannes Barret filius Johannis de Sutton
22 Anna Wilson filia Henrici de Silsden Moor
23 Tho: Parkinson filius Gulielmi de Bradlay
28 Maria Cowling filia Johannis de Brunthwait
30 Jana Harper Relicta Roberti de Glusburne

Februarij 3 Elena Smith Relicta Gulielmi de Bradlay
  7 Maria Gill Uxor Johannis de Bradlay
11 Maria Hargraves Relicta Johannis de Brunthwait
15 Johannes Tennant Senex Pater Fam: de Bradlay
16 Gulielmus Crosley filius Timothei de Steeton
19 Gratia Smith Relicta Edmundi de Silsden
25 Gratia Mosilay de Sutton peregrina
25 Anna Walker filia Roberti de Silsden Moor

Martij 3 Jana Stott filia Georgij de Kildwick
  3 Gratia Smith Spinster de Silsden
  4 Johannes Barret filius Gulielmi de Sutton
  4 Margreta Cowling filius [sic] Edmundi de Brunthwait
  6 Jana Slater Uxor Christopheri de Farnhill
11 Jana Gott filia Jonae de Brunthwait
13 Anna Whitwham Relicta Ricardi de Bradlay
13 Elizabetha Moor Uxor Anthonij de Kildwick
16 Johannes Ogden filius Johannis de Cowling
17 Georgius Stott filius Georgij de Kildwick
18 Maria Smith Relicta Gulielmi de Steeton
20 Henricus Overend Pater fam: de Bradlay
20 Tho: Parkinson filius Gulielmi de Silsden
24 Johannes Bothomlay filius Johannis de Cowling

Martij 26 Abrahamus Gott Pater fam: de Brunthwait
27 Robertus Holmes Paterfam: de Kildwick
30 Josephus Jackson filius Gulielmi de Cowling

Aprilis 5 Misericordia Thompson filia Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
  6 Benjamins Phillip Pater fam: de Howden
  8 Georgius Bothomlay filius Henrici de Kildwick
  8 Arthurs Cowling filius Edmondii de Brunthwait
 11 Josephus Turner Pater fam: de Farnhill
 11 Georgius Stott Senex de Rakes, Kildwick
 14 Gulielmus Waton Pater fam: de Bradlay
 28 Gulielmus Watkinson filius Johannis de Silsden moor
 28 Gulielmus Snowden Pauper de Silsden
 29 Maria Cowling Uxor Edmondii de Brunthwait
 29 Jana Wooler filius [sic] Johannis de Cowling

Maij 5 Petrus Barret Pauper de Sutton
  7 Juditha Harrison Relicta Johannis Parochia de Coln
  9 Hugo Bawdwin Pater fam: de Eastburne
 11 Anna Hewit Uxor Roberti de Bradlay
 13 Anna Stones filia Ricardi de Silsden Moor
 15 Gulielmus Wilson filius Gulielmi de Steeton
 21 Tho: Peal Pater fam: de Bradlay
 28 Anna Lund Uxor Johannis de Steeton
 29 Jeremiah Hustler filius Gulielmi de Steeton

Junij 4 Samuel Sawlay filius Gulielmi nuper de Conandlay
  6 Johannes Fothergill Senex et pauper de Silsden
  7 Johannes Reddyhough nuper de Steeton

[101] 9 Maria Currer Relicta Johannis de Bradlay
 12 Ricardus Whitfield senex et pauper de Howden
 17 Georgius Knowls filius Georgij de Conandlay
 17 Maudlanda Bolton filia Ricardi de Glusburne
 26 Johannes Smith Pater fam: de Sutton
 26 Johannes Stirk filius Francisci de Silsden Moor
 27 Anna Smith Relicta Hugonis de Cowling
 30 Tobias Lambert filius Tobii de Silsden

Julij 10 Margareta Craven filius [sic] Samuelis de Sutton
 17 Johannes Dixon filius Johannis de Silsden

Augusti 1 Isabella Boothman Spinster de Conandlay
  5 Thomas Barret filius Thomae de Sutton
  6 Martha Blakey Uxor Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
  7 Isaacus Gott filius Thomæ de Silsden
  8 Robertus Harper filius Roberti de Sutton
  9 Jana Barker filia Thomæ de Steeton
10 Christopherus filius Anne Jackson Illegit:
 27 Johannes Eastburne Pater fam: de Silsden Moor

Septembris 1 Benjamin Town Senex de Silsden Moor
  4 Elizabetha Barker filia Thomæ de Howden
  5 Jeneta Mitchel Uxor Lawrentij de Cowling
8 Thomas Watkinson Paterfam: de Bradlay
10 Elizabetha Hardaker Spinster de Kildwick
13 Maria Garrs filia Nicolai de Glusburne
18 Chris: Gill filius Jacobi de Silsden
23 Maria Smith filia Johannis de Silsden
24 Johannes Batty Senex de Steeton
25 Rachel Middlebrough fili: Thomae de Silsden Moor
26 Georgius Hulson pauper de Howden
Octobris 6 Micael Lister filius Thomæ de Cowling
10 Isabella Redmain filia Gulielmi de Steeton
16 Gulielmus Spencer filius Edmundi de Glusburne
17 Jacobus Hartlay filius Jacobi de Glusburne
18 Anna Armistead Uxor Johannis de Glusburne
20 Johannes Craven filius Johannis de Bradlay
21 Johannes Harper filius Johannis de Glusburne
29 Agnetæ Peal Uxor Rogeri de Glusburne
31 Anna Garrs filia Nicholai de Glusburne
Novembris 15 Thomas Moorhouse filius Thomæ de Cowling
[100] Decembris 3 Thomas Smith filius Johannis de Conandlay
 9 Maria Smallhorn Uxor Johannis de Silsden
11 Agnetæ Barret Relicta Abrahami de Sutton
22 Elena Booth Relicta Thomæ de Cowling
23 Josephus Laycock filius Josephi de Conandlay
[1709–10]
25 Anna Netherwood Relicta Johannis de Silsden Moor
27 Anna Stirke Uxor Georgii de Silsden Moor
Januarij 5 Jana Ripley Relicta Henrici de Sutton
10 Josephus Hutchinson Pater fam: de Cowling
22 Jacobus Effiot filius Jacobi de Cowling
Februarij 5 Josephus Hollinrack Paterfam: de Cowling
 5 Anna Walker Uxor Johannis de Conandlay
 6 Susanna Blakey Uxor Hugonis de Silsden
 7 Thomas Greenwood filius Thomæ de Sutton
17 Robertus Walton Pauper de Cowling
23 Maria Dean filius [sic] Johannis de Farnehill
Martij 5 Alicia Barker filius [sic] Johannis de Steeton
[1710]
Martij 28 Johannes Roe filius Roberti de Silsden Moor
Aprilis 8 Isaacus Gott filius Johannis de Silsden
10 Maria Hardaker Spinster de Kildwick
25 Elizabetha Tillottson Relicta Simonis nuper de Lothersdale
Maij 3 Thomas Booth Paterfam: de Silsden
10 Maria Effiot Relicta Georgij de Cowling
16 Johannes Effiot Paterfam: de Stott-hill
17 Elinor Gill filia Johannis de Bradlay
18 Anna Blakey filia Hugonis de Silsden
21 Henricus Wilkinson Senex et pauper de Silsden
Junij 5 Gulielmus filius Martha Bawdwin Illegit:
Julij 2 Johannes Smallhorn filia [sic] Johannis de Silsden
[99] 22 Isabella Middlebrough Uxor Johannis de Silsden Moor
28 Edmundus Hewson Paterfam: de Silsden
30 Johannes Bradly Pater fam: de Cowling
30 Maria Waddington Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden Moor
Augusti 1 Maria Whitfield filia Ricardi de Howden
3 Maria Aspyb pauper de Silsden Moor
25 Martha Bawdwin Relict: Edmundi de Stonegap
Septembris 4 Gulielmus Horn filius Petri de Silsden
21 Anna Witherop filia Thomæ de Bruntwait
22 Anna Watmough Uxor Johannis de Bradlay
23 Elisabetha Gott Relict: Thomæ de Silsden moor
27 Stephanus Gafs paterfam : de Glusburne
Octobris 14 Anna Smallhorn filia Johannis de Silsden
15 Gulielmus Banton Pater fam: de Silsden
Novembris 4 Robertus Starkey filius Johannis de Cowling
27 Gulielmus Garforth filius Edmundi de Steeton Hall Generos
Decembris 13 Thomas Hustler filius Johannis de Damhead de Steeton
20 Maria Anderson Uxor Thomæ de Eastburne
20 Sarah Burrs filia Josephi de Glusburne
23 Stephanus Wright senex de Bruntwait
26 Edmundus Walsh senex de Silsden
27 Maria Stott Relict: Georgij de Kildwick
28 Maria Gill Uxor Jonaæ de Bradlay
31 Tobias Lambert Paterfam: de Silsden
31 Anna Roberts Uxor Danielis de Conandley
Januarij 1 Margarita Skelton filia Gulielmi de Sutton
2 Gulielmus Cockshot Pater fam: de Silsden
3 Anna Hardy Relicta Thomæ de Bruntwait
3 Elizabetha Gelderd filia Thomæ de Farnhill
7 John Wade Senex de Delf de Silsden Moor
[98] 3 Anthonius Moor Paterfam: de Cowling
28 Elizabetha Walsh uxor Matthei de Bruntwait
Gulielmus Laycock Paterfam: de Conandlay
Februarij 3 Susanna Blakey filia Hugonis de Silsden
9 Margarita Walsh Uxor Edmundi de Silsden
Thomas Watson filius Henrici de Bradley
13 Elizabetha Boothman Uxor Johannis de Conandley
Johannes Boothman filius Johannis de Conandley
4 Henricus Hudson filius Roberti de Silsden Moor
7 Henricus Gill filius Henrici de Kildwick
Johannes Mitchel filius Lawrentij de Cowling
25 Johannes Harrison filius Caroli de Farnhill
Martij 4 Franciscus Thompson Senex de Silsden Moor
11 Christopherus Smith filius Johannis de Utlay
Johannes Whittingam Senex de Silsden
Hellena Smithson Uxor Johannis de Conendlay
19 Elisabetha Gott Relicta Johannis de Glusburne
22 Georgius Whitteker filius Henrici de Cowling

Sepulti 1711
Martij 26 Gulielmus Sawley filius Thomæ et Isabellæ de Bruntwaite
27 Johannes Bean Pauper de Cowling
Aprilis 6 Maria Smith filia Alvaredi de Cowling
25 Jeremiah Hustler Pater fam: de Steeton
   Rogerus Peel Pater fañi: de Glusburne
30 Christo: Milner Senex pauper de Cowling
Maij 2 Anna Wheelwright Uxor Guliemi de Sutton
  3 Ricardus Walker Senex et pauper de Bradlay
  10 Margarita Baily filia Thomæ de Bradlay
[97] 23 Johanes Gott filius Christopheri de Sutton
29 Maria Cockshott Relicta Johannis de Swartha
Junij 5 Gulielmus Whitwham filius Johannis de Bradlay
  3 Josephus Parkinson Paterfam: de Eastburne
  10 Arthurus Roberts filius Danielis de Conendlay
  18 Maria Gill Uxor Matthei de Silsden
  21 Henricus Hudson Paterfam: de Cowling
  27 Thomas Parkinson Senex et Pauper de Silsden Moor
Julij 8 Johannes Jagger filius Roberti de Silsden
  25 Francisca Shuttleworth filia Richardi de Silsden
Augusti 2 Josephus Harrison filius Josephi de Glusburne
  14 Anthonius Moor Pater Fam: de Kildwick
  15 Gratia Stirx Uxor Georgij de Silsden Moor
  16 Maria Sugden filia Roberti de Silsden
  16 Sarah Jackson filia Gulielmæ de Brunthwait
Septembris 6 Gulielmus Amblor Paterfam: de Silsden
  25 Georgius Witherop filius Thomæ et Isabellæ de Kildwick
  30 Georgius Stirx senex de Silsden Moor
Octobris 2 Anna Wade Uxor Guliemi de Silsden
  17 Emory Jackson Uxor Nicholai de Glusburne
  23 Alathea Fairbank filia Johannis et Annæ de Farnhill
  24 Martha Bradlay filia Annæ de Silsden
  28 Johannes Smith Senex de Bradlay
Novembres 3 Gulielmus Blakey pauper de Brunthwait
  10 Maria Hardy Uxor Jonathæ de Steeton
  18 Gratia Mitchel filia Lawrentij de Cowling
  27 Elizabetha Parkinson Uxor Guliemi de Cowling
[96] Decembris ii Hanna Hardy filia Thomæ de Silsden
  12 Eden Wilkinson Relicta Henrici de Silsden
  12 Benaminus Scarbrough filius Georgij de Cowling
  19 Elizabetha Robbinson filia Georgij de Cowling
  27 Robertus Reed Scotiæ
  28 Gulielmus Wilson Paterfam: de Silsden Moor
  28 Alicia England Uxor Stephani de Northend

1711-12

Januarij 3 Edmundus Phillip filius Gulieli de Silsden
  4 Robertus Cockshott filius Johannis de Bradley
  14 Johannis Hustler filius Guliemi de Steeton
  26 Anna Holmes filia Roberti de Glusburne
  29 Jacobus Phillip filius Gulieli de Silsden
Februarij 1 Anthonius Holms filius Roberti de Glusburne
  4 Georgius Emmot Paterfañi: de Kildwick
  10 Anna Mosiley filia Milonis de Farnhill
  13 Jana Baily Uxor Thomæ de Bradley
Burials 1711-1712

25 Dorathea Fowler Relicta Tobiae de Howden
27 Johannes Parkinson Pater fæn: de Bradley
Martij 1 Maria Cockshott Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden
  7 Thomas Smith filius Illegitimus Thomæ Gott de Silsden
  9 Maria Crummaack filia Illegitima de Steeton
23 Alicia Phillip filia Gulielmi de Steeton
24 Jonathas Hardy filius Richardi de Steeton
24 Martha Gelderd filia Thomæ de Farmhill

Sepulti 1712

Martij 30 Petrus Hargraves filius Roberti de Cowling
Aprilis 6 Anna Uxor Roberti Walker de Silsden Moor
  7 Elizabetha Uxor Johannis Smith de Cowling
 13 Elizabetha Uxor Johannis Dixon de Silsden Moor
 15 Henricus Broadbelt pauper de Silsden
[95] 21 Hanna Farrand de Kildwick
 22 Thomas Baily filius Thomæ de Bradlay
 25 Anna Moorhouse filia Henrici de Cowling
 26 Martha Roe filia Roberti de Silsden Moor
 26 Thomas Bradlay Pater fam: de Conendlay
Maij 3 Daniel Favill Pater Fam: de Glusburne
  6 Maria Gott filia Gulielmi de Eastburne
 11 Maria Barret filia Adami de Sutton
 19 Isabella Smith Uxor Gulielmi de Bradlay
 25 Anna Skelton filia Gulielmi de Sutton
 26 Elena Relicta Ricardi Walker de Bradlay
Junij 6 Martha Stott Uxor Jonathæ de Silsden Moor
 12 Elizabetha Smith Vidua de Sutton
 17 Henricus Overend filius Henrici de Bradlay
 25 Johannes Parkinson Pater fam: de Eastburne
 27 Anna filia Thomæ Gott de Silsden
 30 Maria Sugden de Addingam
Julij 7 Gulielmus Blakey filius Hugonis de Silsden
 21 Gulielmus Barker Pater familias de Howden
 28 Johannes Gill Pater fam: de Bradley
 30 Alicia Craven Uxor Johannis de Glusburne
Augusti 2 Joshua Walsh filius Roberti et Mariae de Steeton
 30 Margarita Stancklif Uxor Josephi de Bradlay
 31 Anna Harper Uxor Richardi de Conendlay
Septembris 1 Anna Boothman filia Johannis de Conendlay
  2 Maria Moorhouse Uxor Henrici de Cowling
  3 Johannes Robinson Paterfam: de Cowling
  5 Anna Teal Relicta Richardi de Eastburne
  7 Elizabetha Greenbanke de Bradlay
  9 Jana Uxor Adami Barret de Sutton
23 Maria Walton Vidua de Cowling
[94] Octobris 8 Holms Smith filius Johannis de Cowling
  9 Robertus Holstead Pauper de Sutton
 30 Johannes Turner Paterfamilias de Glusburne
 31 Gulielmus Lupton Paterfamilias de Bradley
Novembris 4 Anna Petty Pauper de Sutton
23 Georgius Smith Paterfamilias de Cowling
26 Gulielmus Naylor filius Micaelis de Cowling

Decembris 3 Sarah Calverlay filia Johannis de Sutton
3 Elisabetha Holms Uxor Gulielmi de Eastburne
5 Jacobus Dean Paterfamilias de Cowling
14 Sarah Craven filia Johannis de Glusburne
14 Maria Brown Uxor Johannis de Bradley
14 Maria Brown filia Johannis de Bradley
31 Maria Hudson filia Henrici de Glusburne

[Sepulti 1712-13]

Januarij 2 Maria Stow filia Gulielmi de Sutton
7 Margarita Wilson filia Gulielmi et Marie de Steeton

Februarij 1 Johannes Judson Paterfamilias de Cowling
Elizabetha Rycroft Relicta Johannis de Steeton
21 Elizabetha Brown Uxor Edmundi de Crossmoor
22 Maria Gawthrop Uxor Roberti de Howden

Martij 5 Anna Uxor Johannis Rushforth de Gilgrange
Maria filia Thoma Blakey de Swartha
10 Elizabetha Smith Uxor Johannis de Sutton
14 Stephanus Wilkinson de Cowling
16 Maria Middlebrough Uxor Johannis de Silsden Moor
16 Johannes Barker filius Thomae de Steeton

[Sepulti Capellae de Silsden 1712]

Augusti 5 Gratia Snowden Relicta Gulielmi de Silsden
22 Johannes Ambler de Silsden

Novembris 23 Jana Lambert Uxor Ricardi de Brunthwat
30 Gratia Blakey filia Thomae de Crossmoor

Decembris 28 Petrus Banister de Silsden
Januarij 1 Thomas Whitfield de Silsden
6 Sheffield filius Nothus Elizabeth Smith

Februarij 9 Gratia Wilson de Silsden Moor
14 Gratia Lambert Relicta Stephani de Gillgrange

[Sepulti 1713]

Martij 27 Jeneta Slater Uxor Gulielmi de Thornton
29 Jacobus Effot Pauper de Sutton

Aprilis 4 Georgius Scarbrough Paterfam: de Cowling
8 Stephanus Barret filius Abrahami de Sutton
17 Jana Scarbrough Uxor Thomae de Cowling
23 Gulielmus Harper filius Ricardi de Conendley
24 Hellenæ Brown filia Jacobi de Cowling
26 Johannes Watkinson filius Henrici de Bradley

Maij 1 Maria Uxor Ricardi Smithson de Conendlay
6 Gulielmus Lister filius Thomae de Cowling
20. Gulielmus Leach filius Radulphi et Jane de Silsden Moor

Junij 3 Martha Holms Uxor Johannis de Cowling
7 Gratia Barker filius [sic] Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
7 Bathsheba Brigg filia illegitima Joshua Barker de Conendlay
10 Elisabetha Smith Uxor Eduardi de Cowling

Julij 23 Gulielmus Ellis Paterfam: de Conendlay

Septembris 9 Elizabeth Jackson filia illegit: Susanne de Sutton
15 Thomas Lister Paterfamilias de Cowling  
23 Nicolaus Jackson pauper de Glusburne  

Octobris 2 Anna Hartley Uxor Josephi de Eastburne  
9 Maria Moor Uxor Thomæ de Steeton  
9 Anna Ambler filia Jonathæa de Silsden  
20 Sara Davy Relicta Petri de Silsden Moor  

Novembris 4 Thomas Sugden Senex de Sutton  
5 Richardus Dixon filius Ricardi de Sutton  
10 Rosamunda Geldard filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Kildwick  
12 Henricus Teal filius Ricardi de Eastburne  

[91] 19 Thomas Scarletbrough Pater familias de Cowling  

Decembris 5 Christopherus Smith filius Johannis de Steeton  

Januarij 9 Abrahamus Barret pauper de Sutton  
17 Lawrentius Smith Pauper de Cowling  
22 Johannes Harrison filius Roberti de Sutton  
23 Arthurus Garforth filius Arthuri et Marïæ de Sutton  
39 Elizabetæa Fell Uxor Johannis de Bradley  

Februarij 6 Anna Uxor Georgij Emmot jun: de Cowling  
20 Henricus Hudson Paterfamilias de Steeton  
24 Anna Eastburne Uxor Gulielmi de Hay Hills on Silsden Moor  

Martij 1 Elizabetæa Walker Relicta Edvardi Parochia de Barliwick  
2 Anna Barret Relicta Johannis de Glusburne  
5 Dionis Coates de Silsden  

**Sepulti Capella’ de Silsden** Anno Domini 1713  

Augusti 6 Nathanael Ambler de Silsden  

Octobris 3 Gulielmus Holdsworth de Gilgrange  

Decembris 29 Thomas Whitfield filius Anthonij de Gilgrange  

Januarij 19 Anthonius Whitfield filius Richardi de Holden  

Martij 15 Gulielmus Cryer filius Gulielmi de Silsden  

**Sepulti 1714**  

Martij 25 Johannes Harrison Paterfam: de Glusburne  
28 Georgius Broughton Senex de Farnhill  
28 Nicholas Walker Paterfam: de Silsden Moor  
30 Gulielmus Eastburne filius Edmundi de Silsden Moor  

Aprillis 6 Thomas Green filius Richardi de Farnhill  
8 Anna Brigg filia Abrahami de Sutton  
12 Maria Hustler Relicta Richardi de Steeton  
17 Thomas Bothomlay Paterfam: de Sutton  
18 Thomas Moor Paterfam: de Steeton  
19 Susanna Wilkinson Uxor Stephani de Cowling  

Maij 6 Jonathan Gill filius Johannis et Gratiae de Bradley  
14 Robertus Smith filius Johannis et Annae de Sutton  
18 Bridgeta Brigg filia Abrahami de Sutton  
30 Maria Phillip filia Petri et Elizabetæa de Howden  

Junij 8 Edmundus Lambert Senex de Gilgrange  
10 Agneta Smith Uxor Blakey de Cowling  

Julij 3 Anna Smith filia Georgij de Kildwick  
15 Jacobus Craven Pater familias de Steeton  

Augustij 4 Maria Holdgate filia Johannis et Marïæ de Conendley  
7 Daniel Alderslay Paterfamilias de Cowling
21 Miserecordia Anderson Uxor Johannis de Steeton
21 Gulielmus Hargraves Paterfam: de Great field infra Cowling

Septembris 6 Elizabetha Whitwham filia Gulielmi et Mariæ de Bradley
12 Henricus Smith Pauper de Kildwick
14 Hester Wiglesworth Relicta Georgij de Conendlay
21 Righteous Clough Uxor Roberti de Sutton

Octobris 13 Johannes Emot filius Georgij de Cowling
14 Johannes Tenant de Bradley
14 Georgius Barrowclough Pauper de Glusburne

Novembri 5 Gulielmus Ellis filia [sic] Josephi et Annae de Conendley
15 Anna Wilson filia Thomæ et Janæ de Eastburne
16 Johannes Heelas Pater fam: de Glusburne
27 Jenneta Graham Pauper de Steeton

[A blank page here.]

[89] Decembris 13 Francisca Hustler Uxor Johannis de Steeton
17 Thomas Barret junr de Sutton
25 Jonathan Gill Paterfamił: de Bradley

Januarij 1 Ruthlandus Watson Paterfam: de Bradley
2 Gulielmus Crofts de Glusburne
16 Gulielmus Brown filius Jacobi de Cowling
24 Thomas Driver Senex de Sutton

Februarij 15 Isabella Uxor Thomæ Inman de Brunthwait
15 Ricardus Wade filius Johannis et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
16 Elena Hargraves filia Gulielmi et Elizabethæ de Conendley
19 Anna Shackleton filia Johannis et Elenæ de Sutton

Martij 5 Thomas Hardaker senex de Farnhill
5 Edmundus Brigg filius Johannis et Mariae de Cowling
22 Thomas Marshall de Glusburne
22 Robertus Beanlands filius Isabellæ Ilegit: de Cowling

Sepulti Capella de Silsden 1714

Maij 27 Henricus Dixon de Cringles
Junij 2 Maria Parkinson Relicta Henrici de Cringles
Julij 7 Margarita Bradley filia Johannis de Sildsen Rakes
18 Sara Jagger filia Johannis de Silsden
Septembris 24 Richardus Witherop filius Thomæ de Silsden
Novembri 17 Thomas Bradley de Silsden
Decembris 26 Henricus Horsfall de Silsden
30 Anna Whittingam Uxor Johannis de Silsden

Januarij 1 Anna Ellis Relicta Thomæ de Gilgrange

[88] Sepulti 1715

Martij 25 Jonathas Laycock filius Alvarij de Farnhill
Aprilis 1 Robertus Tillotson Senex de Cowling
11 Lawrentus Mitchel filius Lawrentij et Mariæ de Cowling
17 Maria Herrington Relicta Johannis de Conendley
19 Gulielmus Stow filius Thomæ et Sarae de Sutton
30 Gulielmus Skelton Pater fam: de Sutton

Maij 1 Jana Wilson Relicta Thomæ de Eastburne
6 Anna Oats Uxor Johannis de Bradley
15 Maria Brown Uxor Jacobi de Cowling
24 Anna Harper filia Richardi et Annae de Conendley
Burials 1714-1716

39 Elizabetha Hudson filia Henrici et Alicie de Farnhill
Junij 6 Maria Greenwood Uxor Thomæ de Sutton
14 Anna Brooksbanke Relicta Gulielmi de Sutton
18 Anna Armistead Uxor Henrici de Eastburne
28 Johannes Pighels filius Timothei et Annæ de Glusburne
Julij 8 Abrahamus Greenwood Pauper de Cowling
8 Anna Brown filia Johannis et Mariae de Bradley
28 Elizabetha Hawkins Relicta Johannis Parochiae de Addingham
Augusti 8 Gulielmus Eastburne Paterfam: de Silsden Moor
14 Thomas Barker filius Johannis et Gratiae de Steeton
17 Thomas Stow Pauper Parochiae de Gargrave
24 Anna Briggs filia Samuelis et Annae de Sutton
27 Hugo Cooper filius Rogeri et Marthae de Bradley
Octobris 8 Margarita Lund Uxor Roberti de Steeton
Novembris 6 Jenneta Effiot Uxor Roberti de Cowling
24 Johannes Jackson senex de Steeton
Decembri 2 Elizabetha Walsh Relicta Edvardi de Conendley
20 Maria Scarbrough Relicta Fardinandi de Cowling
20 Martha Crabtree Relicta Thomæ de Cowling
25 Hanna Dale uxor Gulielmi de Bradley
29 Jana Wade Uxor Johannis de Silsden Moor
Januarij 7 Maria Scarbrough Relicta Georgij de Cowling
19 Anna Effiot Relicta Jacobi de Sutton
20 Christopherus Baily Senex de Bradley
20 Jana Gelderd filia Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill

Sepulti 1715-16

Januarij 21 Johannes Smith filius Gulielmi et Marisæ de Bradley
22 Elizabetha Smith Relicta Johannis de Steeton
28 Hanna Ellis filia Gulielmi et Mariae de Steeton
29 Jenneta Crossley Uxor Johannis de Steeton
Februarij 2 Edmundus Eastburne Paterfam: de Silsden Moor
5 Georgius Effiot pauper et Senex de Cowling
14 Jonas Gill filius Jona et Elizabethæ de Bradley
18 Georgius Walton Senex de Cowling
19 Anna Hide alias Hartley de Eastburne
24 Joshua Clough filius Gulielmi et Marthæ de Conendley
26 Hanna Robinson Relicta Hugonis de Bradley
Martij 12 Christopherus Tillotson Senex de Sutton
12 Juditha Uxor Roberti Baxter de Conendley
13 Gulielmus Bradley filius Johannis et Sarae de Conendley
30 Coates Brown filius Edmundi et Elizabethæ de Crossmoor

Sepulti 1716

Aprilis 4 Johannes Clayton senex et Pauper de Sutton
6 Elizabetha uxor Johannis Shackleton de Sutton
13 Johannes Shackleton Paterfam: de Sutton
20 Maria Greenwood Uxor Johannis de Sutton
21 Jacobus Effiot Pater fam: de Revel Knowl, Cowling

1 The leaves containing the burials from 1716 to 1719 have been bound up immediately following the marriages at the other end of the book.
KILDWICK-IN-CRAVEN REGISTER

Maij 18 Sara Horrox filia Josephi et Mariæ de Kildwick
      22 Margarita Baron filia Micaelis et Agnetæ de Bradley
      30 Robertus Peel filius Rogeri de Bradley Moor
Junij 2 Maria Watson Uxor Gulielmæ de Cowling
      11 Ellena Greenwood Relicta Ricardi de Steeton
      13 Ellena Smith filia Edvardi et Ellææ de Cowling
      27 Gulielmus Laycock filius Gulielmæ et Hannæ de Cowling
Julij 3 Elizabetha Uxor JoshuaX Harrison de Cowling
      16 Jonathan Laycock alias Lobs Pater fam: de Cowling
Augustij 5 Elizabetha Emot filia Gulielmæ de Sutton
      5 Anna Cryer filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Silsden Moor
      7 Johannes Wilson filius Annaæ de Conendley
      17 Gulielmus Currer de Steeton generos:
      26 Isaac Hargrares filius Gulielmæ et Barbares de Cowling
Octobris 26 Gulielmus Jackson filius Johannis et Mariaæ de Sutton
      30 Jana Wooler filia Thomæ de Clerimondeæ de Eastburne
Novembris 8 Maria Emmot filia Danielis et Gratiae de Cowling
      13 Henricus Walker filius Thomæ et Mariaæ de Bradley
      16 Johannes Wilson Pater fam: de Cowling
      26 Johannes Redmain filius Gulielmæ de Steeton
      30 Franciscus Dale Pater fam: de Bradley
Decembris 10 Maria Cockshot filia Johannis et Isabellaæ de Silsden Moor
      14th Georgius Hargraves filius Stephani et Mariaæ de Cowling
      24 Georgius Pighels filius Gulielmæ et Elizabetheæ de Cowling

[79] Januarij 5 Thomas Harrison filius Rogeri et Susannæ de Glusburne
      * 6 Mattheus Walsh Paterfami: de Brimthwait
      * 6 Joshua Curteous Paterfam: de Gilgrange
      * 6 Johannes Geldard filius Thomæ et Marthæ de Farnhill
      * 7 Gulielmus Horsfal filius Ricardi et Mariaæ de Malsis Hall
      31 Samuel Horrox Paterfam: de Cowling
Februarij 1 Margarita Barret Uxor Gulielmæ de Farnhill
      * 1 Ricardus Horsfall filius Ricardi et Mariaæ de Malsis Hall
      * 4 Elizabetha Laycock Uxor Josephi de Conendley
      16 Anna Skelton Relicta Josephi de Farnhill
      19 Gulielmus Laycock Pater fami: de Cowling
      24 Edmundus Garforth Generos: Paterfam: de Steeton
      25 Benjaminus Wade filius Johannis et Mariaæ de Kildwick
      27 Elizabetha Bawdwin Uxor Edmundi de Cowling
      28 Jacobus Brown Paterfam: de Cowling
Martij 3 Thomas Mitchel Paterfam: Parochiæ de Coln
      11 Christopherus Horrockes filius Samuelis et Annaæ de Cowling
      19 Maria Wade filia Johannis et Mariaæ de Kildwick
      20 Martha Hargraves Uxor Roberti de Cowling
      24 Maria Mosilay filia Milonis Gillianæ de Farnhill

1717

Martij 27 Anna Pighels filia Gulielmæ et Elizabetheæ de Eastburne
Aprilis 4 Anna Cowper filia Johannis et Margaritæ de Bradley
      6 Maria Uxor Johannis Wade de Silsden Moor

* These dates are mutilated and in some cases entirely missing, the book having been severely cut down in process of binding.
6 Anna filia Johannis et Marie Wade de Silsden Moor
11 Elizabetha Smith filia Georgij et Elisabethae de Kildwick
12 Johannes Fell Pater fam: de Bradley
16 Robertus Watson Pater fam: de Bradley
16 Maria Barret pauca de Sutton
23 Maria Lee Uxor Thomae de Bradley
27 Jeremia Craven paterfam: de Steeton

[80] Maij 4 Maria Relicta Gulielmi Taylor de Silsden Moor
5 Gratia Baxter filia Roberti et Mariæ de Conendley
6 Thomas Watson filius Hugonis et Mariæ de Bradley
7 Martha Burton Uxor Georgij de Bradley
16 Ephraim Scarbrough filius Georgij et Mariæ de Cowling
27 Abigail Hargraves Relicta Henrici de Cowling

Junij 5 Elizabetha Barker filia Johannis et Gratia de Steeton
10 Ricardus Cooper Paterfam: de Bradley
15 Maria Gott Uxor Gulielmi de Eastburne
23 Maria Baxter Uxor Roberti Baxter Senr. de Conendley
25 Gulielmus Stirk Senr. de Bradley
27 Maria Barret filia Thomæ et Elizabethæ de Sutton

Julij 11 Maria Robinson Uxor Hugonis de Steeton
21 Gulielmus Craven filius Johannis et Alicie de Glusburne
29 David Wilson filius Gulielmi et Mariæ de Steeton

Augusti 11 Francis Cryer filia Johannis et Margaritæ de Silsden
15 Gulielmus Tillotson filius Johannis et Marthæ de Cowling
20 Ismael Steel filius Johannis Alicie de Northend
20 Hanna Cockshot filia Caleb & Elisabethæ de Swartha
24 Anna Hudson filia Henrici et Isabellæ de Sutton
25 Margarita Spencer Uxor Johannis de Glusburne

Septembris 8 Ricardus Batty filius Roberti et Annae de Sutton
15 Thomas Mosilay senex et pauper de Steeton
20 Gulielmus Jackson filius Nicholai et Emme de Glusburne
21 Maria Watson Relicta Ruthlandi de Bradley
26 Maria Baxter filia Gulielmi et Annae de Conendley

Octobris 5 Alicia Barker Relicta Thomæ de Conendley
21 Maria Denton Uxor Roberti de Steeton
27 Jana Scarbrough filia Thomæ et Jane de Cowling

[81] Novembris 1 Johannes Laycock filius Gulielmi et Hannæ de Cowling
7 Gulielmus Craven filius Gulielmi et Margaritæ de Sutton
8 Johannes Smith filius Edvardi et Helæ de Cowling
10 Isabella Smith Uxor Thomæ de Steeton
23 Anna Stones Uxor Ricardi de Silsden Moor
25 Timotheus Crosley Paterfam: de Steeton

Decembris 2 Ellena Smith filia Christopheri et Elisabethæ de Eastburne
7 Maria Cowling filia Edmundi et Mariæ de Silsden Moor
7 Gulielmus Baxter Paterfam: de Conendley
15 Christopherus Horrox filius Johannis et Hellenæ de Farnhill
15 Gulielmus Oxenerd Parochiæ de Kighley
17 Maria Baxter filia Simonis et Mariæ de Steeton
25 Smith Dancer filius Illegit: Thoma Smith de Eastburne
31 Thomas Anderson Paterfam: de Steeton
Januarij 17 Susanna Mitchel Relicta Thomæ de Knars:
   26 Gulielmus Parkinson Paterfam: de Silsden Moor
Februarij 6 Gulielmus Watkinson de Graces Senex de Bradley
   13 Elizabitha Dixon Uxor Thomæ de Bradley
   14 Johannes Armistead Senex de Glusburne
   16 Maria Craven Uxor Joshua de Silsden Moor
   23 Anna Craven Uxor Johannis de Silsden
Martij 5 Gulielmus Eastburne filius Gulielmi et Annæ de Silsden Moor
   11 Johannes Cockshot filius Calebis et Elizabithæ de Swartha
   [82] Sepulti 1718
Aprilis 6 Anne Watkinson wife of Henry of Upper Bradley
   18 Mary Hudson widow of Henry of Glusburne
   29 William Redmain of Steeton, Mason
   29 Elizabeth Wife of Timothy Ellis of Cowling, Husbandman.
June 2 Robert Dickinson son of Richard & Anne of Conendlay, Weaver
   10 Anne wife of John Fairbanke of Farnhill, Butcher
   11 Agnes Skelton widow of Wm of Sutton
   15 Mary Wood daughter of Henry & Grace of Eastburne, Weaver
July 6 Mary Parker wife of John Parker of Conendley, Weaver
   22 Anne Shackleton wife of Alvery of Sutton, Weaver
   28 Elizabeth Watkinson of Upper Bradley, Widow of John Watkinson
August 1 Elizabeth Laycock daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth of Conen-
   ley, Husbandman
   4 Joseph Jackson son of John & Jane of Steeton, Husbandman
   20 Mary Garforth wife of Arthur of Sutton, Husbandman
   30 Jane Dale daughter of Francis & Mary of Bradley, Taylor
September 5 Lawrence Mitchel of Cowling, Inn-Keeper
   18 Mary Smith daughter of William & Betteris of Conendley, Weaver
   25 John Bannister Son of Stephen & Anne of Cowling, Weaver
October 8 Anne Mawson widow of Wm of Steeton, Spinster
   9 Joseph Laycock of Conendley, Widower & Husbandman
   19 Mrs Mary Horsfall, Widow of Mr Richard Horsfall of Malsis Hall,
   died at Kildwick Grange
   19 Mary Wade of Kildwick Grange, Widow of Richard Wade of Silsden
   Moor
November 14 Stephen Howson of Farnhill, Weaver
   20 Anne Stow daughter of William & Anne of Sutton, Spins:
   22 Isaac Overend son of John & Martha of Farnhill, Taylor
   [83] December 16 Rosamund Oats daughter of John & Anne of Upper
   Bradley, Shoemaker
   27 Margaret Walton Widow of Henry of Cowling
   28 Susanna Lund daughter of Robert and Anne of Steeton, Labourer
   1718–19
January 3 William Spencer of Glusburne, Shoemaker
   7 Thomas Dale son of Robert & Martha of Glusburne, Labourer
   16 James Brown son of James & Isabel of Cowling, husbandman
   18 Thomas Clapham, Sen', of Silsden Moor, Labourer
   21 Thomas Haughton a stranger died in Glusburne
February 6 Elizabeth Clapham wife of Thomas Clapham of Silsden Moor, Taylor
9 Martha Parkinson Widow of William of Hutterhill, Silsden Moor
10 John Parker of Conendley, Weaver
18 Mary Emdt daughter of James & Elizabeth of Sutton, Blacksmith
21 Thomas Wade de Lane on Silsden Moor, Son of John & Margaret, Weaver
28 Mary Naylor daughter of John & Mary of Cowling, Spinster
March 4 Christopher Craven of Steeton, Husbandman
5 Thomas Bolton of Conendley, father of ye family, husbandman
5 Sarah Bainbridge daughter of John & Hannah of Cowling
19 George Green of Cowling, a poor man, a Labourer
22 Agnes Clough of Farnhill, Widow
23 Alice wife of Thomas Bawdwen of Silsden Moor
27 Mary Shuttleworth wife of John of Cowling, Mason
28 Mary Turner wife of William Turner, Junr, of Glusburne, Shoemaker
29 Anne Tillotson daughter of John & Anne of Cowling, Husbandman
30 Ellen Parkinson daughter of Thomas & Sara of Eastburne, Comber
April 7 Mary wife of James Jackson of Sutton, Weaver
9 Agnes wife of Peter Smith of Bradley, Husbandman
[84] 12 George Baxter of Farnhill, widower, Weaver
13 Anne Clough daughter of William & Martha of Conendley, Weaver
22 Peter Horn of Silsden, Father of ye Family, Yeoman
23 Richard Smith son of Robert & Elizabeth of Sutton, Comber
25 John Craven of Upper Bradley, Father of ye Family, Weaver
30 Elizabeth Smith daughter of Nicolas & Mary of Cowling, weaver
May 7 Edmond Jennings, Father of ye Family, of Silsden
8 Job Greenwood son of Job & Anne of Bradley, Tanner
10 Robert Baxter, Junr, of Conendley, Miller
17 Allison Judson Widow of John Judson of Cowling
17 Anne Scarbrough daughter of Thomas Scarbrough of Cowling, Weaver
19 Anne Greenwood wife of Job of Bradley, Tanner
June 1 John Smith of Conendley, Housholder & Labourer
3 Elizabeth wife of Thomas Barret of Glusburn, Husbandman
6 Agnes wife of Thomas Parkinson of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
7 Thomas Walker of Bradley, Housholder & Mason
8 Margaret Ellis of Conendley daughter of William & . . . . . , Spinster
14 Sarah Empson daughter of John & Sarah of Bradley, Yeoman
15 Roger Cooper of Bradley, Batchelor & Felmonger
19 Margaret Topham daughter of William & Isabel late of Grissington, died at Kildwick
July 1 William Clough of Conendley, Housholder & Weaver
August 6 Grace Spencer wife of John Spencer Senr of Glusburne, Yeoman
7 William Summerscales son of Richard & Elizabeth of Silsden, Husbandman
16 John Hardy son of Richard & Jennet of Steeton, an old Batchelor, labourer
16 Martha Coates wife of William of Sutton, Tanner
18 William Whitwham of Bradley, an old Batchelor
September 15 Thomas Dixon of Silsden Moor son of John, Husbandman
17 Dinah Swail daughter of Robert & Mary of Dawstone in ye County of Cumberland, Roaper

[85] October 20 Patience Smith wife of Blakey of Cowling, Cloathier
24 Abraham Brig of Sutton, Widower & Weaver
25 Sarah Collins of Farnhill, Spinster
31 Jane Bradley daughter of John & Mary of Cowling, Miller

November 5 Edmund Jennings Son of Edmund of Silsden, Labourer
10 Anne Laycock wife of Peter of Conendlay, Tanner
10 Joseph Laycock Son of Peter & Anne of Conendlay, an Infant
17 Joseph Parkinson son of Thomas & Sarah of Eastburne, Comber
21 Robert Dale Son of Brian & Anne of Glusburne, Labourer
23 Anne Laycock daughter of William & Elizabeth of Glusburne, Cloathier
26 William Smith of Sutton alias Slow, Labourer

December 5 Anne Barret daughter of Adam & Jane of Sutton, Yeoman
13 Mary Mitchel Relict of Lawrence of Cowling
13 Mary Dixon daughter of Richard & Isabel of Sutton
24 Mrs. Mary Coates wife of Mr. Roger Coates of Kildwick Grange
27 Isabel Ambler Relict of William of Silsden Moor
29 Jane Efnot wife of John of Sutton, Comber
29 Jane Slingsby wife of William of Bradley, Yeoman

[1719-20]

January 5 Mary Jennings daughter of William & Agnes of Swartha, Spinster
8 Jane Efnot daughter of John & Jane of Sutton, Comber
8 William Barret son of Peter & Mary of Sutton, Weaver
12 Isabel Topham Relict of William of Grissington, Yeoman
12 Judith Heaton wife of Andrew of Grangewoodside, Yeoman
13 Henry Horsfall son of Richard & Mary of Malsis Hall, Gentleman
13 John Baxter Son of Robert & Mary of Conendley, Weaver

[86] 14 Francis Stirk senr of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
15 John Wade of Kildwick, Yeoman
22 John Hudson son of William & Anne of Kildwick, Labourer
28 James Efnot Son of George & Mary of Sutton, Comber
29 Jennet Hustler wife of John of Steeton, Comber
31 Thomas Barret of Glusburne green, Widower, Yeoman

February 4 Thomas Walker of Steeton, Yeoman
11 Mary Shackleton daughter of Christopher & Grace of Sutton
21 Walter Wilson son of Hugh of Farnhill, Taylor
25 William Son of John & Martha Overend of Farnhill, Taylor

March 4 Mary wife of John Robinson of Bradley, Husbandman
11 Martha wife of George Efnot of Cowling, Yeoman
13 Thomas Thompson of Cowling, Carrier
14 John son of Jonathan & Jane Heelas of Glusburne, Labourer
17 Paul Lund son of William & Mary of Sutton, Labourer
19 John Clough of Oulcoats in Cowling, Yeoman
22 John Greendwood of Lower Bradley, Cloathier
VOLUME VI.
1720-1743.

A Register of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials
for the Parish of Kildwick in Craven begun March
\( y^e 27^{th} 1720 \)

\(^1\) March 27 Tho: Walker Son of Joseph & Barbara his wife of Bradley, Labourer
27 Margret Gregson Daughter of Henry & Grace his wife of Cowling, Labourer

April 3 Elizabeth Gill Daughter of John and his wife Grace of Upper Bradley, Husbandman
3 Isabel Bradley Daughter of Henry & Sarah his wife of Conendley, weaver
10 John Anderson Son of Thomas & Susanna his wife of Steeton, Labourer
17 Mary Harrison Daughter of John & Alice His wife of Cowling, Comber
18 Anne Walker Daughter of Thomas & Grace his wife of Conendley, Labourer
21 William Bawdwen Son of William & Mary his wife of Carr head, Yeoman
21 William Hargreaves Son of William & Barbara his wife of Cowling, weaver
24 Agnas Stirk Daughter of Francis & Sarah his wife of Woofa Bank of Silsden
24 John Greenwood alias Anderson Son of Jane Greenwood & William Anderson of Steeton

May 1 James Barret Son of Thomas & Anne his wife of Farnehill, weaver
1 John Jackson Son of James & Martha his wife of Sutton, Labourer
2 Robert Lund Son of Benjamin & Jane of Bradley, Comber
4 Dinah Stott Daughter of George & Rebecca his wife of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
6 Thomas Tillotson Son of Thomas & Anne his wife of Conendley, Yeoman
8 Anne Emmott Daughter of George & Mary his Wife of Cowling, Weaver
15 Anne Clough Daughter of Robert & Agnes his Wife of Sutton, weaver
29 George Whiteoak Son of John & Mary his Wife of Bradley, Husbandman
29 Martha & Mary Laycock alias Harrison Twins of Anne Laycock & Peter Harrison of Cowling

June 3 Sarah Gill Daughter of Jonas & Elizabeth his wife of Snay Gill, Husbandman
5 John Tempest Son of John & Anne his wife of Cowling, Weaver

\(^1\) The first twelve pages of this volume are written in double column.
[2] 14 Martha Netherwood Daughter of James & Mary his wife of Kildwick Grange, Cooper
24 Mary Wilson Daughter of John & Anne his Wife of Sutton, Comber
26 Mary Wright Daughter of John & Anne his wife of Sutton, Comber
30 John & Jonathan Holmes Sons of George & Mary his wife of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
30 Thomas Phillip Son of James & Elizabeth his wife of Steeton, Milner
July 3 Martha England Daughter of Stephen & Elizabeth his wife of Silsden, Carpenter
3 James Mankson Son of John & Mary his wife of Kildwick, Shoemaker
10 Barnabas Greenwood Son of Robert & Dorothy his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
17 Mary Fell Daughter of Jonathan & Grace his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
24 Stephen Harrison Son of Joshua & Mary his Wife of Cowling-head, Husbandman
August 7 Mary Peel Daughter of John & Hannah his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
21 Elizabeth Hustler Daughter of Jeremiah & Alice his wife of Steeton, Shoemaker
24 Catherine Wyvell Daughter of Anthony & Dorothy his wife of Farnhill, Officer of ye Excise
28 Anne Greenwood Daughter of Michael & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
7ber 1 Joseph Clerkson Son of Jonas & Anne his wife of Silsden, Shoemaker
11 John Dickinson Son of William & Mary his Wife of Sutton, Comber
25 Judith Steel Daughter of Richard & Anne his wife of Howden, Husbandman
29 Anne Hudson Daughter of Jeremiah & Jennet his wife of Eden in ye Townshipp of Sutton, Labourer
8ber 5 Elizabeth Pighells Daughter of William & Elizabeth his wife of Eastburne, Comber
9 Jane Wilson Daughter of Hugh & Mary his wife of Farnhill, Taylor
9 Anne Lund Daughter of Robert & Ellen his wife of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
16 John son of Jeremiah & Mary his wife of Sutton, Weaver
16 Elizabeth Brown Daughter of John & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
16 Mary Hunt Daughter of James & Mary his wife of Cowlinghead, Husbandman
16 Sarah Pighels Daughter of Joseph & Mary his wife of Cowlinghead, Husbandman
28 Isabell Laycock Daughter of Joshua & Anne his wife of Cowling, Weaver
November 6 Anne Spencer Daughter of Thomas & Cath: his wife of Carrhead, Husbandman
6 Mary Peel Daughter of Thomas & Elizabeth his wife of Bradley, Yeoman
12 Henry Overton Son of George & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver
27 Thomas Hindle Son of Thomas & Betteris his wife of Steeton, Carpenter

December 4 Hugh Spencer Son of Jnº & Anne his wife of Bent in Sutton, Weaver
25 Joseph Morvill Son of Edwº & Mary his wife of Conendley, Husbandman
27 Abraham Pettyt Son of Richard & Mary his wife of Sutton, Weaver
27 Mary Parkinson Daughter of Tho: & Sarah his wife of Eastburn, Comber
31 Mary Emmott Daughter of George & Mary his wife of Eden in Sutton, Comber
31 Isabell Cockshott Daughter of Jnº & Isabell his wife of Cringles, Husbandman

January 1 Stephen Dale Son of Robº & Martha his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
  1 Margaret Heaton Daughter of Jnº & Eliz: his wife of Cowling-head, Husbandman
  15 Sarah Aldersley Daughter of Wº & Olive his wife of Gill in Cowling head, Husbandman
  22 William Clough Son of Tho: & Isabel his wife of Kildwick-Grange, Mason
  22 William Wittam alias Bayliff Son of Isabel Whittam & Chr: Bayliff both of Bradley
  26 Walter Wilson Son of Wº & Alice his wife of Farnhill, Taylor
  29 Jnº Brown Son of Wº & Grace his wife of Hamlethorp, Husbandman

February 5 Arthur Cryer Son of Francis & Anne his wife of Silsden-moor, Carpenter
  5 Hannah Cowper Daughter of Roger & Martha his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
  7 Sarah Skirrow Daughter of Tho: & Isabel his wife of Kildwick, Mercer
  9 Wº Lund Son of Jnº & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
 13 Jnº & Mary Bradley son & daughter of Jnº & Jane his wife of Cowling, Milner
 14 Wº Watkinson son of Jnº and Anne his wife of Bradley, Weaver
 25 Anne Mawson Daughter of Tho: & Mary his wife of Steeton, Labourer
 27 Eliz Brigg Daughter of Edwº & Eliz: his wife of Conendley, Labourer

[4] 2 Mary Turner Daughter of Jnº & Mary his wife of Cowling, Weaver

March 1 Jane Sugden Daughter of Jnº & Jane his wife of Glusburn, Joyner
  1 Jnº Philip Son of Peter and Eliz: his wife of Howden, Husbandman
  5 Jnº Cowgill Son of Jonas & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver
 19 Anne Leach Daughter of Ralph & Jane his wife of Silsden Moor, Taylor
 19 Anne Turner Daughter of Wº & Sarah his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
 23 Eastburn Coates the Son of James & Olive his wife of Hayhills, Yeoman
March 26 Martha Whittam Daughter of Tho: & Susanna his wife of Silsden-Moor, Labourer
28 Anne & Martha Holdsworth Daughters of Richd & Mary of Gilgrange, Labourer
30 Eliz: Barker Daughter of Jonâ & Jennett his wife of Conendley, Tanner

April 9 Anne Moor daughter of Edwd & Anne his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
12 Jonas Anderson son of Wm & Susanna his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
16 Jno Whittam son of Wm & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
20 Tho: Barret Son of Tho: & Eliz: his wife of Sutton, Clockmaker
21 Grace Judson Daughter of Michael & Mary his wife of Cowling, husbandman
23 Jno Stow Son of Jnö & Mary his wife of Bradley, weaver

May 7 Eliz: Fletcher Daughter of Sam & Ruth his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
9 Ellin Carr Daughter of Simon & Jane of Farn-hill, Labourer
21 Tho: Bottomley Son of Chr: & Sarah his wife of Sutton-moor, Clothier
28 Jnö Stirk Son of James & Anne his wife of Silsden, weaver
28 James Naylor alias Sharp son of Anne Naylor of Sutton & Jâ Sharp of Foldridge in y^o Parish of Coln
30 Joseph Heaton Son of Joseph & Jane his wife of Stubbin Hill, Yeoman

June 4 Jane Bottomley Daughter of Thoö & Anne his wife of Sutton Crag, Weaver
11 Anne Rawson Daughter of Jonas & Anne his wife of Glusburn, Labourer
13 Ellin Mitchel alias Hudson daughter of Martha & Christopher of Howden, Labourer

July 2 Sarah Clapham Daughter of Tho: & Mary his wife of Silsden Moor, Taylor
2 Eliz: Gill Daughter of Wm & Anne his wife of Silsden, Shoemaker
5 Diana Barret Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker

[5] 11 Jnö Holmes Son of Geo: & Mary his wife of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
13 Tho Lund Son of James & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
16 Jnö Brown Son of Jnö & Mary his wife of Bradley, Carpenter
16 Jnö Whitfield son of Anthony & Anne his wife of Gill Grange, Husbandman
17 Ellin Gill Daughter of Jnö & Mary his wife of Bradley, Shoemaker
27 Jnö the Illegitimate son of Mary Baxter of Connendley

August 8 Benjamin Robinson son of Jnö & Isabel his wife of Conendley, Weaver
19 Eliz: Emmot Daughter of Chr: & Grace his wife of Rebbel Know in Cowling head, Husbandman
22 Richard Smith Son of Robt & Sarah his wife of Sutton, Comber
26 Eliz: Shuttleworth Daughter of Lawrence & Agnas his wife of Summer-house, Clothier
27 James Shackleton Son of Chr: & Grace his wife of Sutton, weaver
29 Jnº Topham Son of Tho: & Tomasin his wife of Glusburn, Comber
7 James Craven Son of Jnº & Martha his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
7 Henry Spencer Son of Jnº & Alice his wife of Sutton, Yeoman
17 Mary Wilkinson Daughter of Henry & Eliz: his wife of Silsden moor, Comber
17 Hen: Whittaker Son of Chr: & Mary his wife of Cowling head, Shoemaker
21 Mary Bottomley Daughter of Tho: & Esther his wife of Kildwick, Shoemaker
8 Sarah Gill Daughter of Jonas & Eliz: his wife of Snay Gill, Husbandman
5 Jnº Stott Son of Jnº & Eliz: his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
3 Mary Harrison Daughter of Rich: & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Blacksmith
17 Mary Stirk daughter of Hen: & Anne his wife of Silsden-moor, Comber
22 Susanna Laycock Daughter of Wm & Eliz: his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
30 Anne Galthrop Daughter of Joseph & Mary his wife of Kildwick, Inn-Keeper

November 5 David Fell Son of Wm & Jennett his wife of Farnhill, Husbandman
5 Anne Handson Daughter of Jnº & Mary his wife of Sutton, Husbandman
12 Anne Laycock Daughter of Hen: & Rosamund his wife of Cowling, Weaver
19 James Emmot Son of Geo: & Mary his wife of Cowling, Weaver
19 Mary Hargreaves Daughter of Robt: & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver
19 Isabel Smith Daughter of Martha Smith of Carr head & Rich: Thomas in the Parish of Coln

December 10 Robt: Mankson Son of Jnº & Mary his wife of Kildwick, Shoemaker

[6] 10 Anne Whiteoak Daughter of Jnº & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
17 Mary Brooksbank daughter of Joshua & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Joyner
17 Dinah Scarbrough daughter of Geo: & Grace his wife of Cowling, Taylor
22 Mary Cowgill Daughter of Wm & Susanna his wife of Cowling, Shoemaker
25 Sarah Teal Daughter of Robert & Jane his wife of Steeton, Shoemaker
27 Sarah Smith Daughter of Nich: & Mary his wife of Cowling-head, Yeoman
28 Anne Batty Daughter of Robt: & Anne his wife of Sutton, Milner
Martha Sugden Daughter of Tho: & Frances his wife of Sutton, Weaver
January 6 1746 Wm Smith Son of Hen: & Isabel his wife of Cowling, Weaver

14 Eliz: Parker Daughter of Jeremiah & Mary his wife of Sutton, Weaver
14 Anne Tempest daughter of Jn° & Anne his wife of Cowling-head, Weaver
14 Alvariel Ellis daughter of Joseph & Anne his wife of Conendlay, Weaver

21 John Heaton Son of Jn° & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
February 1 Henry Walker Son of Joseph & Barbara his wife of Bradley, Mason

8 Jn° Parkinson Son of Stephen & Dorothy his wife of Eastburn, Yeoman
11 Eliz: Overend Daughter of Jn° & Martha his wife of Farn-hill, Taylor
11 Eliz: Wilkinson Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Silsden-moor, Comber
18 Jane Stancliff Daughter of Joseph & Barbara his wife of Bradley, Milner
19 Jn° Barret Son of Wm & Susanna his wife of Kildwick, Labourer
22 Alison Wood Daughter of Hen: & Grace his wife of Eastburn, Inn holder
March 11 Alverey Alderslay Son of Jno: & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver

13 Jn° Smith Son of Jn° & Martha his wife of Cowling, Yeoman

1722

March 26 Eliz: Rycroft Daughter of Jā & Jennet his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
26 Sarah Smith Daughter of Jn° & Mary his wife of Kildwick-Grange, Joyner

April 1 Jn° Wilson Son of Jn° & Anne his wife of Sutton, Comber
8 Margret Greenwood Daughter of Robt: & Dorothy his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
8 Jn° Eghels Son of Jn° & Susanna his wife of Steeton, Weaver
10 Martha Netherwood Daughter of Wm. & Margt: his wife of Hamblethorp, Yeoman
13 Sarah Coates Daughter of Roger & Sarah his wife of Royd-House, gentleman

15 Jno: Lund Son of Robt: & Ellen his Wife of Kildwick Moor, Labourer
[?] 15 Jno: Shackleton of Conendley aged 22 years last March
22 Robt: Dale Son of Bryan & Anne his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
22 Jno: Procter Son of Robt: & Anne his wife of Conendlay, Weaver
29 Hen: Clough Son of Robt: & Agnas his wife of Sutton, Husbandman
May 14 Eliz: Harrison Daughter of Jn° & Sarah his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
19 Wm Slater Son of Steph: & Eliz: his wife of Steeton, Weaver
19 Tho: Cowper Son of Jn° & Margt: his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
19 Ellin Readyaugh Daughter of Tho: & Susanna his wife of Cowling, Weaver
23 Jane Hardacre daughter of Tho: & Anne his wife of Farnhill, Innholder
27 Rosamund wife of Wm Rishworth of Meadow-Lane, Leeds, White-smith, aged 40 years last Michaelmas
27 Mary Hammond Daughter of Joseph & Rosamund his wife of Farnhill, aged 18 years ye 29th of last March
30 Jn Netherwood Son of James & Mary his wife of Delph, Cooper
31 Mary & Margaret Robinson daughters of Jn & Isabel of Conendley, Weaver
June 3 Martha Jackson daughter of James & Martha his wife of Eden, Comber
10 James Tillotson Son of Jn & Johanna his wife of Farnhill, Husbandman
11 Martha Smith daughter of John & Mary his wife of Cowling, Mason
11 Anne Smithson daughter of Jn & Anne his wife of Conendley, Husbandman
12 Mary Lund daughter of Benjamin & Jane his wife of Bradley, Comber
17 Wm Mawson son of Tho: & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
24 Susanna Anderson daughter of Tho: & Susanna his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
July 8 Alice Laycock Daughter of Joshua & Anne his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
16 Mary Parkinson daughter of Tho: & Mary his wife of Farnhill, Husbandman
Aug: 14 Wm Wooler Son of Jn & Faba his wife of Cowling, Carpenter
29 Alice Barker Daughter of Jonah & Jennet his wife of Conondlay, Tanner
Sept: 1 Mary Skirrow Daughter of Tho: & Isabel his wife of Kildwick, mercer
23 Agnes Robinson daughter of Jn & Ellin his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
23 Anne Smith Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Bradley, Clothier
29 Jn Robinson Son of Jn & Susanna his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
Oct: 6 Margret Brown daughter of Wm & Grace his wife of Hamblethorp, Husbandman
  Tho: Harrison Son of Jäh & Eliz: his wife of Eastburn, Husbandman
  Joseph Hunt Son of James & Mary his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
11 Jno: Heaton Son of Jno: & Mary his wife of Sutton, Husbandman
11 Mary Binns alias Robinson Daughter of Mary Binns & Edmund Robinson, Husbandman, both of Cowling
26 Frances Dickinson Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
Nov: 1 Mary Barret Daughter of Stephen & Mary his wife of Sutton, Joyner
  Abraham Barret Son of Hen: & Eliz: his wife of Farnhill, Labourer
  David Smith Son of Rich: & Anne his wife of Cowling, Taylor
  Wm Harrison Son of Jn & Alice his wife of Cowling, Comber
Dec: 2 Jno: Spencer Son of Tho: & Catherine his wife of Carrhead, Husbandman
  Alice Wilson Daughter of Hugh & Mary his wife of Farnhill, Taylor
23 Abraham Hargreaves Son of Wm & Barbara his wife of Sutton, Weaver
27 Robt: Smith Son of Hen: & Mary his wife of Sutton, weaver
27 Tho: Hartley Son of Joseph & Eliz: his wife of Eastburne, Labourer
27 Tho: Overton Son of Geo: & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver

Jan: 1 Wm Harper Son of Rich: & Sarah his wife of Conendlay, Husbandman
15 George Holmes Son of Jnº & Martha his wife of Cowling, Attorney at Law
20 Tho: Clough Son of Tho: & Isabel his wife of Farnhill, Mason
20 Roger Calvarley Son of Jonas & Anne his wife of Sutton, weaver
20 Rich: Riley Son of Jno: & Anne his wife of Sutton, Hatter
20 Hannah Hutchinson Daughter of Tho: & Mary his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
27 Wm Dale Son of Robt: & Martha his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
27 Anne Wade Daughter of Jeremiah & Elizabeth Wade of Kildwick, Blacksmith

24 Mary Scarbrough Daughter of Geo: & Grace his wife of Cowling, Taylor
26 Chr: Bottomley Son of Chr: & Sarah his wife of Sutton moor, Husbandman

March 9 Martha Emmot Daughter of Chr: & Grace his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
10 Roger Peel Son of Jnº & Hannah his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
10 Eliz: Fell Daughter of Jonâ & Grace his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
24 Anne Spencer Daughter of Jnº & Anne his wife of Sutton, weaver

1723

March 31 Margret Hargraves Daughter of Robt: & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver
April 5 Jane Morvil Daughter of Edw: & Mary his wife of Conendlay, Husbandman
8 Tho: Barret Son of Wm & Susanna his wife of Kildwick, Labourer
15 Eliz: Shackleton Daughter of Jno: & Mary his wife of Conendlay, Weaver
15 James Lund Son of James & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
26 Eliz: Bawdwen Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Carrhead, Gentleman

May 5 Edm: Cryer Son of Fran: & Anne his wife of Silsden-moor, Carpenter
6 Mary Mason Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Cross-moor, Shoemaker
9 Dorothy Gawthrop Daughter of Jos: & Mary his wife of Kildwick, Inn-Keeper
11 Jnº Mosiley son of Miles & Gillion his wife of Conendlay, Labourer
11 Sarah Smith Daughter of Chr: & Eliz: his wife of Steeton, Blacksmith
14 Mary Wade Daughter of Jeremiah & Eliz: his wife of Silsden-moor, Blacksmith
BAPTISMS 1722-1723

19 Jn° Turner Son of Wm & Sarah his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
19 Wm Bottomley Son of Tho: & Esther his wife, Shoemaker, of Kildwick
26 Joshua Stow Son of Hen: & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Skinner
26 Rob Gill Son of Jn° & Grace his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
26 Eliz: Clapham Daught of Tho & Mary his wife of Silsden moor, Taylor

June 4 Wm Netherwood Son of James & Mary his wife of Delph, Cowper
  Ellin Heaton Daught of Robt: Jun: & Ellin his wife of Bent, Weaver
16 Joseph Steel Son of Rich: & Anne his wife of Howden, Husbandman
16 Wm Barret Son of Wm & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
16 Wm Alderslay Son of Wm & Olive his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
16 Anne Dean alias Basta Daught of Mary Dean of Cowling, Spinst, & Jeremiah Basta of ye same, Weaver
30 Mary Moxon Daught of Jn° & Mary his wife of Farnhill, Shoemaker

July 1 Margaret Spencer Daught of Jn° & Alice his wife of Sutton, Yeoman
11 Wm: Bradley Son of Jn° & Jane his wife of Cowling, Milner
14 Wm: Pighells son of Wm & Sarah his wife of Cowling, Comber
28 Ellin Whitlam Daught of Wm & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman

Augt: 8 Eliz: Heaton Daught of Joseph & Jane his wife of Stubbin-Hill, Yeoman
11 Ellin Pighells Daught of Hen: & Anne his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
11 Anne Cowgill Daught of Wm & Susanna his wife of Cowling, Shoemaker
18 Mary Smalley Daught of John & Isabel his wife of Kildwick-Grange, Husbandman
18 Martha Bothamley Daught of Rob & Mary his wife of Eden, Husbandman
31 Benj: Gill Son of James & Anne his wife of Silsden, Yeoman

Sept: 1 Jn° Whiteoak Son of Jn° & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman

[9] 1 Anne Harrison Daught of Charles & Rosamund of Farnhill, Labourer
29 Jn° Laycock Son of Wm & Eliz: his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman

Oct: 6 Tho: Whittam Son of Hen: & Eliz: his wife of Bradley, Carpenter
12 Anne Shuttleworth Daughter of Lawrence and Agnes his wife of Cowling, Weaver
13 Anne Wilkinson Daught of Tho & Anne his wife of Eastburn, Maltster
19 Mary Coates Daughter of Roger and Sarah his wife of Royd-House, Gent.
20 Wm Philip Son of Wm & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
24 Susanna Laycock Daughter of Joshua and Anne his wife of Cowling, Yeoman
31 Joseph Laycock Son of Peter & Margaret his wife of Conendlay, Tanner
Nov: 3 Mary Bailey Daughter of Jn & Eliz: his wife of Bradley, Blacksmith
7 Eliz: Holdsworth Daughter of Wm & Eliz: his wife of Sutton-Moor, Weaver
17 James Laycock Son of James & Ellin his wife of Steeton, Shoemaker
19 Anne Smith Daughter of Martin & Phanie his Wife of Cowling, Husbandman
28 Mary Wheelwright Daughter of Abr: & Eliz: his wife of Sutton, Yeoman
Dec: 1 Benj: Brownrig Son of Chr: & Anne his Wife of Bradley, Husbandman
1 Wm Tempest Son of Jn & Anne his wife of Cowling, Weaver
5 Rebekah Horrox Daughter of Sam & Anne his wife of Carrhead, Husbandman
8 Hannah Moor Daughter of Edw & Anne his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
10 Anne Stirk Daughter of Hen: & Anne his Wife of Silsden Moor, Comber
15 Phebe Barret Daughter of Tho & Eliz: his Wife of Sutton, Clockmaker
28 Wm Whittaker Son of Chr: & Mary his Wife of Cowling, Husbandman
29 Martha Stancliff Daughter of Joseph & Barbara his wife of Bradley, Milner
Jan: 12th Anne Overend Daughter of John & Martha his wife of Farnhill, Taylor
15 Jn, Ellin & Anne, Son & Daughters of Robert & Martha Parkinson of Kildwick-Grange, Comber
19 Grace Stott Daughter of Jn & Eliz: his Wife of Kildwick Grange, Labourer
19 Dorothy Walker Daughter of Tho & Mary his Wife of Grange, Mason
26 David Crosley Son of Jn & Mary his Wife of Steeton, Husbandman
26 Jn Harrison Son of Rich: & Mary his Wife of Glusburn, Blacksmith
Feb: 9 Anne Procter Daughter of Rob & Janet his Wife of Conendlay, Weaver
9 Jane Gill Daughter of Jonas & Eliz: his wife of Snay-Gill, Husbandman
16 Rachel Sugden Daughter of Tho: & Frances his wife of Sutton, Weaver
23 Eliz: Emmott Daughter of Geo: & Mary his Wife of Sutton, Comber
March 1 Anne Watmough Daughter of Joseph & Mary his wife of Conendlay, Weaver
3 Mary the illegitimate Child of Anne Bawdwn of Cowling by Joshua Stow the reputed Fath
3 Jn the Illegitimate Son of Mary . . . . . a Vagrant
11 Abigail Huntington Daughter of Mark & Mary of Hunslet in the Parish of Leeds, aged 19 years ye 14th July last
14 Rob Starkey Son of Jn & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Weaver
15 Wm Hey Son of James & Anne his Wife of Cowling, Husbandman

1 Indecipherable.
1724

Apr: 3 Jane Emmott Daught\r of Bernard & Eliz: his wife of Cowling, Shoemaker
5 Martha Jackson Daught\r of James & Martha his Wife of Sutton, Comber
5 Simon & Jonā Twin Sons of Tho: Hindle & Betteris his Wife of Steeton, Carpenter
6 Mary Clough Daught\r of Cornelius & Susanna his Wife of Sutton, Weaver

[10] 26 Rob\t Bothamley Son of Tho: & Anne his wife of Sutton-moor, Husbandman
28 Martha Wright Daught\r of Jn\o & Anne his Wife of Sutton, Yeoman
May 18 Eliz: Smith Daught\r of Hugh & Martha his Wife of Cowling, Yeoman
24 W\m Smith Son of Jn\o & Eliz: his Wife of Conendlay, Husbandman
24 W\m Lund Son of Robt: & Ellin his wife of Farnhill, Labourer
24 Francis Holmes Son of Geo: & Mary his wife of Silsden-Moor, Husb\|^d. man
24 Mary Anderton Daught\r of Tho: & Susanna his Wife of Steeton, Husbandman

June 7 Alice Carr Daught\r of Simon & Alice his Wife of Farnhill, Husbandman
7 Mary Brown Daughter of Jn\o & Mary his Wife of Bradley, Carpenter
14 Jane Smith Daught\r of W\m & Mary his Wife of Bradley, Weaver
21 Miles Mosiley Son of Miles & Julian his Wife of Conendlay, Husbandman
28 W\m Middlebrough son of Jn\o & Eliz: of Silsden Moor, Clothier
July 5 Martha Greenwood Daught\r of Robt: & Dorothy of Steeton, Husbandman
12 Sarah Harrison Daught\r of Steph: & Jane of Cowling, Weaver
16 Martha Dickinson Daught\r of W\m & Mary of Sutton, Comber
16 Sarah Rawson Daught\r of Jonas & Anne of Glusburn, Husbandman
16 Anne Lund Daught\r of Benj: & Jane of Bradley, Weaver
16 Jn\o Barker Son of Jonā & Jennet his Wife of Conendlay, Tanner
3 Jonā Smith Son of Hen: & Isabel of Cowling, Weaver [This is misplace\|d]
30 Mary Fell Daught\r of Jennet Fell of Farnhill, Widow

Aug: 9 Mary Parker Daught\r of Tho: & Eliz: of Sutton, Weaver
11 Mary Brown Daught\r of W\m & Grace of Hamblethorp, Yeoman
16 W\m Emmott Son of Geo: & Mary of Cowling, Weaver
18 Hen: Stirk Son of W\m & Grace his Wife of Silsden-moor, Comber
18 Lawrence Smithson Son of Jn\o & Anne of Conendlay, Husbandman
23 Martha Hutchinson Daught\r of Tho\o & Mary of Cowling, Yeoman
24 Alice Craven Daught\r of Jn\o & Martha of Steeton, Inn-Keeper
27 Isabel Watkinson Daught\r of W\m & Anne of Cooperam Beck, Yeoman

30 Eliz: Robinson Daught\r of Jn\o & Susanna of Bradley, Weaver
Sept: 17 Sarah Lambert Daught\r of Jer: & Sarah of Kildwick, Husbandman
22 Tho: Wilkinson Son of Jonā & Marg\t his wife of Farnhill, Comber
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30 Anne Barret Daught of Steph: & Mary of Sutton, Joyner, Private Baptism
Oct: 4 Robt: Walker Son of Jos: & Barbara of Bradley, Mason
  4 Mathew Leach Son of Robt: & Anne his Wife of Steeton, Husbandman
11 Jnº Smith son of Jnº & Ellin his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
13 Anne Barret Daughter of Stephen & Mary his Wife of Sutton, Joyner, Publick Baptism
21 Tho: Walker Son of Tho: & Grace his Wife of Conendlay, Labourer
30 Jnº Netherwood Son of James & Mary his Wife of Delph, Cooper
Nov: 1 Sarah Emmot Daught of Jnº & Jane his wife of Sutton, Comber
  2 Eliz: Cockshott daught of Wm & Margaret his Wife of Cross-moor, Fellmonger
  9 Hugh Wooler Son of Jnº & Phebe his wife of Cowling, Carpenter
15 Grace Ridihalgh Daught of Thoº & Susanna of Cowling, Weaver
29 Mary Dixon Daught of Jnº & Anne his wife of Silsden moor, Husbandman
Dec. 20 Hannah Petyt Daughter of Rich: & Mary his Wife of Sutton, Weaver
  25 Agnes Anderson daught of Wm & Susanna of Steeton, Husb:
  4 Jos: Harper Son of Rich: & Sarah his wife of Conendley, Husbandman
[11] 10 Wm Cowper Son of Jnº & Margt his Wife of Bradley, Husbandman
  10 Jnº Smith Son of Jnº & Mary his wife of Cowling, Mason
  24 Martha Smith Daught of Jnº & Mary of Woodside, Joyner
  24 Christobel Folds Daught of Jnº & Sarah of Cowling, Weaver
Feb: 7 Tho Mawson Son of Thoº & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
  7 Anne Lund Daught of Jnº & Mary of Steeton, Comber
  14 Martha Whittaker Daughter of Chr: & Mary of Cowling, Husbandman
  14 Tho: Watkinson Son of Jno: & Mary his wife of Bradley, Weaver
  14 Hen: Calvarley Son of Jonas & Anne his wife of Sutton, Weaver
Mar: 6 Grace Emmot Daught of Chr: & Grace of Cowling, Husbandman
  6 Barbara Topham Daught of Lupton & Amy of Bradley, Yeoman
  9 Anne Holmes Daught of Jnº & Martha of Cowling, Attorney at Law
Feb: 25, 1724 Anne Laycock alias Sutcliff Daug of Mary Laycock of Steeton & Joseph Sutcliff, Weaver [Error]
Mar: 14 Hannah Johnson Daught of Rich: & Anne of Cowling, Husbandman
  22 Edmund Bawdwen Son of Wm & Mary his wife of Carr-head, gentleman

1725
Mar: 28 James Jackson Son of James & Martha his wife of Sutton, Comber
Apr: 3 Eliz: Daughter of Anne Bannister of Cowling, Rich: Spencer the reputed father
  4 Antho: Cryer Son of Wm & Ellen his wife of Cowling, Shoemaker
  4 David Hunt son of James & Mary his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
18 Wm Clough Son of Tho: & Isabel his Wife of Farnhill, Mason
20 Margt: Spencer Daughtr of Tho: & Catherine of Malsis-Hall, Husbandman
22 Grace Bothomley Daughtr of Tho: & Esther of Kildwick, Shoemaker
24 Anne Overton Daughtr of Geo: & Eliz: of Cowling, Weaver
25 Mary Shackleton Daughtr of Chr: & Grace of Sutton, Weaver
30 Chr: Emmott Son of Geo: & Mary his wife of Cowling, Carpenter
May 6 Anne Heaton Daughtr of Robt: & Ellen his wife of Sutton, Weaver
9 Jn° Dixon Son of Ralph & Susanna his wife of Hamblethorp, Husbandman
22 Isabel Skirrow Daughtr of Tho: & Isabel of Kildwick, Mercer
27 Hannah Laycock Daughtr of Tho: & Martha of Conendlay, Inn holder
June 6 Eliz: Barret Daughtr of Hen: & Eliz: his wife of Farnhill, Labourer
6 Tho: Clapham Son of Tho: & Mary his wife of Silsden Moor, Taylor
13 Anne Fletcher Dr of Saml & Ruth of Glusburn, Shoemaker
17 Eliz: Smith Daughter of Hen: & Mary of Sutton, Comber
24 Hannah the Daughter of Isabel Denton of Steeton, George Dixon
the reputed Fathr Dwelling at Wheatley
27 Robt: Wilson Son of Jn° & Agnes his Wife of Sutton, Comber
27 Jn° Fell Son of Jonâ & Grace his Wife of Steeton, Husbandman
July 4 Hannah Daubiggin Daughter of Wm & Mary of Bradley, Taylor
5 Wm: Spencer Son of Jn° & Alice of Sutton, Yeoman
8 Hannah Peel Daughtr of Jn° & Hannah his Wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
15 James Folds Son of Tho: & Ellen his wife of Cowling, Weaver
25 Hugh Son of Hen: & Eliz: Wilcock of Bradley, Husbandman
25 Edm° Son of Edm° & Mary Spencer of Farnhill, Shoemaker
25 Hen: Son of Hen: & Anne Pighels of Glusburn, Husbandman
27 Hugh Son of Jn° & Martha Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
August 1 Margaret Daughtr of Jn° & Johanna Tillotson of Farnhill, Labourer
26 Mary Heaton Daughter of Jn° & Mary his wife of Eden, Husbandman
29 Mary Daughtr of Chr: & Phebe Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
Sept: 5 Martha Daughtr of Chr: Brownrigg & Anne his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
5 Th° Son of Jn° Robinson & Isabel his wife of Cowling, Weaver
9 Eliz: Daughtr of Th° & Anne Hardaker his wife of Farnhill, Inn holder
11 Chr: Son of Saml Horrox & Anne Gott of Carr-head, Husbandman
12 Tho: Son of Wm Wilson & Alice his Wife of Farnhill, Taylor
19 Jn° Son of Tho: & Mary Burton of Bradley, Husbandman
25 Sarah Daughtr of Tho: & Mary Hutchinson of Cowling, Yeoman
26 Jn° Son of Jonas & Jane Binns his wife of Sutton, Weaver
Octo: 3 Mary Daughter of Jn° & Martha Overend of Farnhill, Taylor
17 Wm Son of Wm Simpson & Mary his wife of Conendlay, Husbandman
24 Wm Son of Jn° Whiteoak & Mary his wife of Bradley, Clogger
24 Jn° Son of Jn° & Anne Riley of Glusburn, Hatter
24 Th° Son of Jn° & Mary Moxon of Kildwick, Shoemaker
24 Mary Daughtr of Jn° & Mary Stow of Bradley, Weaver
31 Jane Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Isabel Smalley of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
Dec: 2 Mary Daught\textsuperscript{r} of James & Mary Lund of Sutton, Husbandman
5 Martha Daughter of W\textsuperscript{m} & Olive Aldersley of Cowling, Husbandman
19 Robt: Son of Hen: & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Weaver
19 Mary Daughter of Robt: & Anne Leach of Steeton, Husbandman
25 Isabel Daughter of Tho & Mary Philip of Steeton, Husbandman
27 Felix Son of W\textsuperscript{m} & Mary Barret of Sutton, Comber
Jan: 7 Joseph & Anne Son & Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jos: & Anne Ellis of Conendale, Labourer
8 Edmd & Jn\textsuperscript{o} Sons of Hugh & Martha Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
8 Mary Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Nathan & Ellin Ogden of Cowling, Weaver
15 Jn\textsuperscript{o} Son of Tho: & Isabel Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman
23 Agnes Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Hen: & Jane Smith of Cowling, Weaver
30 Jos: Son of W\textsuperscript{m} Turner of Glusburn & Sarah his wife, Shoemaker
30 Isaac Son of Martha Effott & Isaac Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
Feb: 2 Mary Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Tho: & Mary Walker of Grange, Mason
6 Hannah Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Cornelius & Susanna Clough of Sutton, Comber
8 Francis Son of W\textsuperscript{m} & Grace Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber
13 Rich\textsuperscript{d} Son of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
20 Jn\textsuperscript{o} Son of Hugh & Mary Wilson of Farnhill, Taylor
22 W\textsuperscript{m} Laycock Son of Pet\textsuperscript{r} & Margaret his wife of Conendale, Tanner
22 Jane Shackleton Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Mary his wife of Conendale, Weaver
27 Jos: Son of James & Eliz: Harrison of Sutton, Husbandman
Mar: 6 Jos: Son of Hen: & Eliz: Whittam of Bradley, Carpenter
13 Edm: Son of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Anne Tempest of Cowling, Weaver
20 W\textsuperscript{m} Son of Edward & Mary Morvel of Conendale, Husbandman
\textbf{[1726]}
Mar: 29 Jane Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Hen: & Anne Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber
Apl: 10 Jn\textsuperscript{o} Son of Tho: & Francis Sugden of Sutton, Weaver
10 Jonas Son of Jonas & Eliz: Gill of Snaygill, Husbandman
12 W\textsuperscript{m} Son of David & Mary Mattock of Cowling, Weaver
12 James Son of John & Jane Bradley of Cowling, Milner
17 Hen: Son of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Margaret Hudson of Cowling, Husbandman
17 Jon:\textsuperscript{a} Son of Geo: & Mary Holmes of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
21 Lydia Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Geo: & Grace Scarbro: of Cowling, Taylor
\textbf{[18]} May 8 Wm: Son of Daniel & Eliz: Whitaker of Cowling, Husbandman, was baptized 1726
22 Jane Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jn\textsuperscript{o} & Elin Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker 1726
June 9 Mary Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Joshua & Anne Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman 1726
16 Alice Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Geo: & Martha Whitaker of Cowling, Weaver 1726
29 W\textsuperscript{m} Son of W\textsuperscript{m} & Grace Brown of Cononley, Husbandman 1726
July 5 Margaret Daught\textsuperscript{r} of W\textsuperscript{m} & Anne Laycock of Cowling, Weaver 1726
7 Rob\textsuperscript{t} Son of Rob\textsuperscript{t} & Ellen Heaton of Sutton, Weaver 1726
Baptisms 1725-1726

10. Joseph Son of Jn\(^o\) & Martha Craven of Steeton, Inn-keeper
12. Mary Daught\(^r\) of W\(^m\) & Elliz: Laycock of Glusburn, Husbandman
17. Susanna Daught\(^r\) of Tho\(^o\) & Eliz: Parker of Sutton, Weaver
22. Mary Daught\(^r\) of Geo\(^o\) & Mary Bothomley of Cowling, Weaver
24. Roger Son of Jn\(^o\) & Mary Gill of Bradley, Shoemaker
29. Joshua Son of Joná & Jennet Barker of Conendley, Tanner
31. Tho: Son of Chr\(^o\) & Eliz: Smith of Steeton, Blacksmith
Aug: 7. Jn\(^o\) Smith Son of Jn\(^o\) & Eliz: of Glusburn, Husbandman
23. Jn\(^o\) Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old-Coates in Cowling, Yeoman
28. Jane Daught\(^r\) of Rich\(^o\) & Anne Lund of Sutton, Comber
Sep: 11. David Son of Simon & Jane Carr of Farm-hill, Husbandman
11. Joseph Son of Tho\(^o\) & Anne Bothomley of Sutton, Husbandman
22. Francis Son of Francis & Anne Cryer of Silsden-Moor, Carpenter
Octo: 16. James Son of Hen\(^o\) & Sarah Bradley of Cononley, Weaver
16. Joseph Son of Jn\(^o\) & Anne Knight of Steeton, Labourer
Nov: 2. Rebekah Daught\(^r\) of Jn\(^o\) & Isabel Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
6. Jn\(^o\) Son of Jn\(^o\) & Margaret Watkinson of Hamblethorp, Weaver
18. Jonas Son of John & Mary Smith of Woodside, Joyner
21. W\(^m\) Son of W\(^m\) & Margaret Netherwood of Hamblethorp, Yeoman
22. Pet\(^r\) Son of Geo\(^o\) & Mary Smith of Cowling, mercer
27. Martin Son of Geo\(^o\) & Mary Emmott of Sutton, Comber
28. W\(^m\) Son of Rob\(^r\) & Martha Parkinson of Kildwick Grange, Comber
Dec: 6. Jane Daught\(^r\) of W\(^m\) & Isabel Spencer of Eastburn, Husbandman
22. W\(^m\) Son of Jonathan & Eliz: Parkinson of Lane End, Gent:
27. Jn\(^o\) Son of W\(^m\) & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver
27. Andrew Son of Crispin & Elen Barret of Sutton, Shoemaker
27. Jn\(^o\) Son of W\(^m\) & Sarah Lambert of Glusburn, Carpenter
Jan: 5. Anne Daught\(^r\) of Hen\(^o\) & Mary Smith of Sutton, Comber
10. W\(^m\) Son of Benj\(^o\) & Jane Lund of Bradley, Weaver
15. Grace daught\(^r\) of Rich\(^o\) & Anne Johnson of Cowling, Husbandman
36. W\(^m\) & James Twin sons of W\(^m\) & Isabel Ibbetson of Farnhill, Shoemaker
31. Jane Daught\(^r\) of Jam\(^o\) & Anne Emmott of Sutton, Weaver
Feb: 5. Mary Daught\(^r\) of Edwd & Eliz: Leeming of Cowling, Husbandman
23. Mary Daught\(^r\) of Robt\(^o\) & Mary Jackman of Cowling, Taylor
27. Joshua Son of Jn\(^o\) & Anne Smithson of Cononley, Husbandman
Mar: 3. Isabel & Mary Twins of Robt\(^o\) & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer
4. Margaret Daught\(^r\) of Chr\(^o\) & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman
| Mar: 29 | Steph: Son of Wm & Susanna Anderson of Steeton, Husbandman |
| Apr: 11 | Tho: Son ofTho: & Catherine Spencer of Malsis hall, Husbandman |
| June 4 | Joseph Son of James & Martha Jackson of Sutton, Comber |
| July 6 | John Son of Jeremiah & Eliz: Wade of Kildwick, Blacksmith |
| Aug: 12 | Mich1 Son of Tho: & Anne Hardaker of Farnhill, Inn-holder |
| Sept 10 | Bartholomew Son of John & Mary Brown of Bradley, Carpenter |
| Oct 1 | Wm Son of Tho: & Mary Clapham of Silsden Moor, Taylor |
| Nov: 2 | Anne Daughter of Sam1 & Eliz: Smith of Farnhill, Inn-keeper |
| Dec: 3 | Anne Daughter of Wm & Mary Barret of Eastburn, Comber |

 geo: Son of Jn9 & Dorothy Smith of Carr head, weaver
James Son of James & Mary Netherwood of Silsden Moor, Cooper
Sarah Daughter of Tho: & Isabel Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman
Judith Daughter of Geo: & Jane Holdsworth of Glusburn, Joyner
Joseph Son of Joseph & Anne Ellis of Cononley, Husbandman
Tho9 Son of Wm & Margaret Cockshott of Crossmoor, Fellmonger
Edmund Son of Richd & Anne Spencer of Glusburn, Husbandman

1787
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17 Joseph Son of Robt & Martha Dale of Glusburn, Husbandman
18 Mary Daughter of Wm & Susanna Barret of Kildwick, Labourer
26 Jonas Son of Jonas & Jane Binns of Sutton, Weaver
26 Eliz: Daughter of James & Eliz: Brigg of Kildwick, Shoemaker
31 Ellen Daughter of John & Mary Lambert of Fell Lane in Kighley
Parish, Comber

Jan' 1 Wm Son of Tho: & Thomazine Topham of Sutton, Comber
1 Eliz: Daughter of John & Anne Town of Steeton, Butcher
6 John Son of Joshua & Anne Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman
13 Ellen Daughter of Lawrence & Agnes Shuttleworth of Cowling,
Weaver
14 Anne Daughter of Mathew & Jane Anderton of Steeton, Husbandman
25 Mary Daughter of Anthony & Hannah Holmes of Glusburn, Yeoman

Feb: 2 John Son of John & Sarah Harper of Cononley, Weaver.
9 Geo: Son of James & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
9 Mary Daughter of Geo: & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
25 David Son of Tho: & Mary Mason of Steeton, Husbandman
26 Mary Daughter of Wm & Isabel Ibbetson of Farnhill, Cordwinder
29 John son of Geo: & Eliz: Overton of Cowling, Weaver

Mar: 3 Mary Daughter of Jn & Mary Handson of Eden, Husbandman
5 John Son of Jonathan & Jennet Barker of Cononley, Tanner
5 Wm Son of Lawrence & Martha Lee of Cononley, Butcher
10 Wm Son of Hen: & Anne Pighels of Glusburn, Husbandman
17 Mary Daughter of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman
24 Naomi Laycock alias Smith Daughter of Anne Laycock Spinst &
Robt Smith of Cowling, Husbandman

1728

Mar: 25 John son of James & Mary Lund of Eastburn, Husbandman
31 Edm: Son of Wm & Anne Laycock of Steeton, Weaver

Apr: 4 Wm Son of Sarah Bothomley of Sutton, Widow, & Wm Laycock
of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman

17 Ellen Daughter of Tho: & Isabel Clough of Kildwick, Mason
12 Mary Daughter of Jos: & Eliz: Hartley of Eastburn, Labourer
14 Wm Son of Tho: & Ellen Folds of Cowling, Weaver
14 Anne Daughter of Hen: & Eliz: Barrett of Farnhill, Labourer
14 Anne Daughter of John & Eliz: Alderslay of Cowling, Weaver
23 Anne Daughter of John & Isabel Pighels of Steeton, Comber
27 Martha Daughter of Mathew & Mary Green of Brunthwaite, Weaver
30 Ellen Daughter of Tho: & Mary Walker of Kildwick Grange, Mason

May 3 Christopher Son of Lupton & Amy Topham of Bradley, Yeoman
5 Joseph Son of Sam: & Ruth Fletcher of Glusburn, Shoemaker
12 Olive Daughter of Wm & Olive Alderslay of Cowling, Husbandman
19 James Son of John & Anne Rayley of Glusburn, Hatter
20 Francis Son of Hen: & Anne Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber

June 2 Esther Daughter of Robt & Jane Teal of Steeton, Shoemaker
2 Mercy Daughter of Chr: & Grace Shackleton of Sutton, Weaver
3 Jonathan Son of Tho: & Isabel Parkinson of Malmsis Hall, Husband-
man
14 Mary Daughter of James & Ellen Willson of [sic] Bent, Weaver
14 John Son of Robt: & Mary Carlile of Kildwick Grange, Weaver
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30 Wm Son of Wm & Sarah Turner of Glusburn, Shoemaker
30 Anne Daughtt of Jane Hudson of Sutton, Spinstr; Geo: Wilson the reputed Father

July 7 Wm Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old Coates, Yeoman
14 Mary Daughtt of James & Martha Jackson of Eden, Comber
21 Timothy Son of Timothy & Anne Pighels of Glusburn, Labourer
22 John son of John & Anne Wright of Sutton, Comber
22 Hugh Son of Hugh & Mary Wilson of Farnhill, Taylor
28 John Son of John & Isabel Smalley of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
28 Jane Daughtt of Tho & Susanna Readbaugh of Cowling, Weaver

Augst: 3 Lydia Daughtt of Mathew & Mary Shackleton of Cowling, Husbandman
6 John Son of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
8 Jonathan son of John & Hannah Peel of Glusburn, Yeoman
17 Rosamund Daughtt of John & Eliz: Craven of Silsden Moor, Comber
22 Mary Daughter of John & Alice Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman
26 Tho: Son of Stephen & Mary Barrett of Sutton, Joyner

Sept: 1 Ellen Daughtt of Leonard & Martha Smith of Farnhill, Labourer

[17] 25 Chr: Son of Wm & Grace Brown of Conedley, Husbandman
28 Henry Son of Wm & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver

Octo: 4 Rosamund Daughtt of Cornelius & Susanna Clough of Sutton, Weaver
8 Eliz: Daughtt of John & Eliz: Coates of Silsden Moor, Glover
8 Mary the Bastard Daughtt of Anne Whittaker of Cowling, Spinst
t
18 Henry Son of Haworth & Sarah Currer of Kildwick Hall, Esqr.

Nov: 3 John Son of John & Margaret Hudson of Farnhill, Labourer
10 Luke Son of John & Martha Overend of Farnhill, Taylor

Dec: 3 Alice Daughtt of John & Isabel Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
25 Joseph Son of Wm & Eliz: Laycock of Glusburn, Husbandman
26 Wm Son of Nicholas & Anne Lambert of Glusburn, Taylor
26 Susanna Daughtt of Geo: & Mary Smith of Cowling, Weaver
27 Mary Daughtt of Joshua & Mary Crabtree of Cowling, Weaver

Jan: 3 Susanna Daughtt of John & Martha Smith of Cowling; Husbandman

5 James Son of Hen: & Jane Smith of Cowling, Weaver
30 Anne Daughtt of James & Anne Emmott of Sutton, Comber

Feb: 6 James Son of John & Mary Heaton of Eden, Weaver
8 Eliz: Daughtt of Tho: & Grace Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
March 9 Thomas Son of John & Mary Gill of Snaygill, Shoemaker
13 David Son of Robt: & Mary Jackman of Cowling, Taylor

April 16 Thomas Son of Henry & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Weaver
23 Anne Daughtt of Jonas & Anne Calverly of Sutton, Weaver

May 6 Grace Emmott Daughtt of Daniel & Alice of Cowling, Yeoman
6 Eliz: Daughtt of Benj: & Anne Smith of Eastburn, Joyner
9 Mary Daughtt of Edward & Mary Morvel of Cononley, Husbandman
19 Anne Daughtt of Wm & Sarah Lister of Cononley, Shoemaker
23 Wm Son of Wm & Mary Naylor of Cowling, Weaver
24 John Son of James & Mary Gill of Steeton, Blacksmith
24 Martha Daughtt of John & Margaret Lambert ofSilsdon, Yeoman
March 26 Anthony Son of W^m & Sarah Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper
28 Ellen Daughter of W^m & Alice Rushton of Cononley, Tiler, Born y'e 27th of Decr 1719
29 John Son of Joseph & Martha Gott of Cowling, Taylor
30 Septimus Son of Bryan & Anne Dale of Glusburn, Husbandman
Apr: 4 Eliz: Daughter of W^m & Mary Barrett of Eastburn, Comber
6 Geo: Son of Chr: & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman
7 Tho: Son of John & Silence Davy of Silsden moor, Husbandman
13 Horsfall Son of Roger & Eliz: Shaw of Cowling, Weaver
13 Martha Daughter of John & Anne Tempest of Cowling, Comber
13 Margaret Daughter of John & Eliz: Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
17 James Son of W^m & Mary Hargraves of Farnhill Hall, Yeoman

[18] 17 Anne Daughter of Jonah & Naomi Dean of Sutton, Weaver
20 Anne Daughter of James & Judith Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
20 W^m the Illegitimate Son of Margaret Laycock of Steeton, Spinst'r
24 W^m Son of Rich'd & Anne Spencer of Glusburn, Husbandman
24 Anne Daughter of Robt: & Mary Spencer of Glusburn, Taylor
May 4 Anne Daughter of Lawr: & Isabel Smith of Cowling, Weaver
4 Eliz: Daughter of Rich: & Sarah Harper of Cononley, Weaver
4 Esther Daughter of W^m & Susanna Anderton of Steeton, Husbandman
4 Hannah Daughter of John & Anne Smith of Steeton, Husbandman
5 Mary Daughter of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
8 Edmund Son of John & Ellen Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker
11 Eliz: Daughter of Pet'r & Margaret Laycock of Cononley, Yeoman
11 Henry Son of John & Jane Bradley of Cowling, Milner
11 W^m Son of W^m & Eliz: Barrett of Glusburn, Shoemaker
26 Joshua Son of Joshua & Anne Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman
26 Anne Daughter of W^m & Anne Watkinson of Silsden Moor, Husbandman

June 1 Mary the illegitimate Daughter of Alice Watson of Cowling, Spinst'r
12 Dinah Daughter of Robt: & Anne Symme of Kildwick, Yeoman
29 James Son of James & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpent'r
July 3 Joseph Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old Coates, Yeoman
3 Mary Daughter of John & Anne Spencer of Sutton, Husbandman
24 Isabel Daughter of Jeremiah & Eliz: Wade of Farnhill, Blacksmith
31 Mary Daughter of Henry & Martha Newby of Farnhill, Schoolmast'r, Born ye 3d Do

Aug 12 Anne Daughter of John & Martha Holmes of Cowling, Attorney at Law
14 John son of Joseph & Anne Wright of Sutton, Yeoman
31 George Son of Geo: & Judith Clayton of Sutton, Comber
31 Eliz: Daughter of Rob't & Anne Leach of Steeton, Husbandman
Sept: 4 Martha Daughter of Geo: & Mary Emmott of Sutton, Comber
6 John Son of Geo: & Grace Scarbrough of Cowling, Taylor
14 Esther Daughter of W^m & Johanna Bax't'r of Cononley, Husbandman
15 Henry Son of W^m & Mary Bawdwen of Stone Gap, Gent:
28 W^m Son of John & Mary Redman of Farnhill, Mason
Octo: 9 Eliz: Daughter of W^m & Jane Walker of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
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George Son of Ferdinando & Ellen Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker
Joseph Son of Robt. & Ellen Carlile of Kildwick, Weaver
Tho: Son of John & Anne Smith of Eastburn, Husbandman
Tho: Son of Tho.: & Mary Smith of Steeton, Shoemaker

Novr: 13 Sarah Daughte of Haworth & Sarah Currer of Kildwick Hall, Esq: Born the same day

Tho: Son of Paul & Mary Taylor of Sutton, Weaver.
Sarah Daughte of Jonâ & Jennett Barker of Conondley, Tanner
John Son of Chr: & Phebe Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith

Dec: 2 Mary Daughte of Wm & Margaret Cockshott of Crossmoor, Fellmonger
Hugh Son of Hugh & Esther Teal of Silsden, Shoemaker

[19] Jany: 7 Edmund Son of Wm & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Mason
Tho: Son of James & Mary Netherwood of Silsden Moor, Cooper
Jane Daughte of Wm & Grace Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber
Mary Daughte of Henry & Mary Smith of Royd-house, Comber

Feb: 21 Sarah Daughte of John & Sarah Brig of Cowling, Husbandman
Thomas Son of Robert & Martha Parkinson of Knott, Yeoman
Robert Son of Robert & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer

Mar: 15 John Son of John & Isabel Pighels of Steeton, Comber
Isabel Daught of James & Anne Wooler of Cowling, Husbandman

1730

James Son of John & Ellen Ibbetson of Kildwick, Shoemaker
Tho: of Wm & Ellen Mason of Crossmoor, Shoemaker
Tho: of Wm & Ellen Mason of Crossmoor, Shoemaker
Tho: of John & Eliz: Naylor of Sutton, Comber
Tho: of John & Hagar Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith
Edmund Son of Robert & Margaret Smith of Cowling, Labourer
Phebe Daughter of Tho: & Mary Edmundson of Bradley, Weaver
Mary Daughte of Henry & Anne Pighels of Glusburn, Husbandman
Esther Daughte of John & Jane Emmott of Sutton, Comber

Sarah Daughte of Tho: & Susanna Anderton of Eastburn, Labourer
Joseph Son of John & Anne Town of Steeton, Butcher
Margaret Daught of John & Sarah Folds of Cowling, Weaver
Sarah Daughte of Robert & Eliz: Smith of Cowling, Weaver
Benjamin Son of Tho.: & Anne Bothomley of Sutton, Husbandman
Edmund Son of Wm & Olive Alderslay of Cowling, Husbandman
Mary Daughte of Wm & Anne Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer

Eliz: Daught of Leonard & Martha Smith of Farnhill, Husbandman
Margaret Daught of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman

Mary Daughte of Jonas & Jane Binns of Sutton, Weaver
John Son of George & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
Ellen Emmott alias Bothomley Daughte of Mary Emmott, Spinster, & Wm Bothomley of Kildwick Grange
Mary Daughte of Tho.: & Anne Hardaker of Farnhill, Innkeeper
Hannah Daughte of Tho.: & Mary Clapham of Silsden-Moor, Taylor
Tho: Son of Robt.: & Anne Symme of Kildwick, Yeoman

Isaac Son of Tho. & Mary Hutchinson of Cowling, Yeoman
Eliz: Daughte of John & Hannah Walktank of Cowling, Weaver
BAPTISMS 1729–1730

18 Eliz: Daught of Wm & Anne Fell of Bradley, Shoemaker
22 Andrew Son of John & Mary Smith of Kildwick Grange, Joyner
23 James son of Geo: & Anne Heigh of Sutton, Weaver
24 John Son of Wm & Mary Smith of Kildwick, Taylor
25 Ellen Daught of John & Ellen Smith of Fair place, Yeoman

Sept: 19 Tho: Son of John & Mary Crosley of Steeton, Husbandman
20 Sarah Daught of Wm & Sarah Lister of Conondley, Shoemaker
21 Eliza: Daught of John & Ellen Smith of Bradley, Husbandman
25 Anne Daught of Tho: & Sarah Cowling of Bruntwaite, Husbandman, aged 22 years the 31st day of May, 1730

[20] 26 David Son of David & Mary Mattock of Cowling, Weaver
Octo: 11 Martha Daught of Sam & Eliz: Smith of Farnhill, Innkeeper
18 Eliz: Daught of James & Mary Lund of Eastburn, Husbandman
25 Jane Daught of Henry & Mary Bailey of Bradley, Husbandman
27 Grace Daught of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Bradley, Yeoman

Nov: 10 John Son of Hugh & Anne Watson of Conendley, Weaver
10 Henry Son of John & Margaret Cowper of Bradley, Husbandman
12 Eliz: Daught of Henry & Anne Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber
12 Mary Daught of Jonathan & Eliz: Walsh of Conendley, Weaver
21 Eliz: Daught of Jeremiah & Jane Brigg of Cowling, Weaver
29 Anne Daught of Lawrence & Martha Lee of Conendley, Butcher
30 Edm'd Son of Joshua & Anne Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman

Dec: 12 Rich'd Son of John & Sarah Harper of Conendley, Weaver
19 John Son of James & Susanna Whalley of Cowling, Weaver
20 Mary Newsholme alias Laycock Daught of Anne Newsholme of Sutton & James Laycock, Comber
27 Eliz: Goddard alias Green Daught of Agnes Goddard of Farnhill, Spinst'r, & Rich'd Green of Farnhill, Shoemaker

Jan7 7 Alice & Tho: Son & Daught of James & Mary Clapham of Kildwick, Weaver
13 Wm Son of Wm & Susanna Barrett of Kildwick, Labourer
14 James Son of James & Mary Gill of Steeton, Blacksmith
15 John Son of Michael & Mercy Wooler of Cowling, Weaver
17 Anne Daught of John & Hannah Peel of Glusburn, Yeoman
17 Alice Daught of Dionysius & Anne Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
17 Hannah Daught of Christopher & Anne Benson of Bradley, Butcher
24 Grace Daught of John & Margaret Watkinson of Silsden Moor, Weaver

Feb: 7 George Son of George & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Weaver
7 Isabel Daught of Tho: & Mary Walker of Kildwick Grange, Mason
11 Henry Son of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
14 Eliz: Daught of Tho: & Dorothy Hudson of Snaygill, Husbandman
15 Christopher Son of John & Mary Shackleton of Conendley, Weaver

Mar: 3 Anne Daught of Abraham & Eliz: Wade of Kildwick Grange, Weaver

7 Grace Daught of Chr: & Phebe Bailey of Bradley, Husbandman
10 Wm Son of Robt & Anne Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter
16 Pet't Son of Robt & Anne Baxter of Glusburn, Husbandman
21 Wm Son of George & Mary Judson of Cowling, Husbandman
23 Eliz: Daught of Robt & Mary Smith of Cowling, Weaver
Mar: 29 Anne Daught of Joseph & Martha Gott of Farnhill, Taylor
[21] April 11 Tho: Son of Charles & Sarah Myers of Silsden Moor, Labourer
13 Eliz: Daught of Joshua & Martha Cowling of Silsden, Husbandman
14 Alice Daught of Tho: & Isabel Clough of Kildwick, Mason
15 Dorothy Daught of John & Dorothy Hodgson of Sutton, Innkeeper
23 Wm Son of Wm & Sarah Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper
22 Mary Daught of Wm & Jane Walker of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
22 Anne Daught of John & Mary Lund of Sutton, Comber
24 Mary Daught of Daniel & Alice Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
May 2 Jeremiah Son of John & Margaret Hudson of Cowling, Husbandman
2 James Son of John & Grace Turner of Cowling, Husbandman
3 Martha Daught of Wm & Susanna Cowgill of Sutton, Shoemaker
6 Rebekah Daught of John & Alice Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman
8 Daniel Son of James & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
9 Michael Son of John & Isabel Pighels of Steeton, Comber
13 Eliz: Daught of Rowland & Mary Smith of Glusburn, Glover
23 George Son of Wm & Grace Brown of Conondley, Husbandman
23 Hannah Daught of Henry & Eliz: Whitham of Bradley, Carpenter
25 John Son of John & Eliz: Coates of Silsden Moor, Fell-monger
25 Rosamund Daught of Tho & Thomazin Topham of Sutton, Comber
25 Susanna Daught of Jer: & Eliz: Harrison of Cowling, Labourer
27 Wm Son of John & Hagar Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith
June 10 Margaret Wife of Henry Bothomley of Sutton, Comber
10 Joseph Son of Henry & Margaret Bothomley of Sutton, Comber
20 Mary Daught of Jonah & Naomi Dean of Colling, Weaver
22 Martha Daught of John & Ellen Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker
30 Eliz: Daught of Wm & Eliz: Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer
July 2 John Son of Anthony & Hannah Holmes of Kildwick, Yeoman
8 Edmund Son of James & Eliz: Brigg of Conondley, Shoemaker
15 Robert Son of John & Eliz: Smith of Cowling, Weaver
Aug: 1 Anne Daught of Tho & Mary Mawson of Steeton, Husbandman
5 Mary Daught of James & Anne Emmott of Sutton, weaver
8 James Son of John & Mary Handson of Sutton, Husbandman
14 John Son of Wm & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Mason
18 Tho: Son of Tho: & Mary Dobson of Conondley, Husbandman
18 Eliz: Daught of Joseph & Eliz: Hartley of Eastburn, Labourer
28 Alice Daught of Steph: & Mary Barrett of Sutton, Joyner
Sept: 7 Anna Daught of Robt & Mary Jackman of Cowling, Taylor
9 Mary Daught of John & Silence Davy of Kildwick, Labourer
12 Jennet Daught of Wm & Mary Lund of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
16 Anne Daught of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old Coates, Yeoman
19 Thomas Son of Wm & Mary Barker of Steeton, Husbandman
[22] 23 Mathew Son of Mathew & Jane Anderton of Sutton, Husbandman
26 Eliz: Daught of John & Mary Redman of Farnhill, Mason
Octo: 3 Margaret Daught of Tho: & Anne Laycock of Sutton, Comber
3 Sarah Daught of Richd & Sarah Harper of Cononley, Husbandman
7 Hannah Daught of Geo: & Mary Emmott of Sutton, Comber
BAPTISMS 1731-1732

14 John Son of John & Rachel Taylor of Glusburn, Weaver
17 Robt: Son of Robt & Mary Lister of Sutton, Comber
21 Hannah Daught\(^\text{r}\) of John & Anne Smith of Low Close, Husbandman
24 Anne Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Jon\(\text{a}\) & Grace Fell of Helm, Husbandman
30 Christopher Son of Chr: & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman

Nov: 7 James Son of John & Eliz: Stott of Kildwick, Carpenter
17 Eliz: Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Wm & Sarah Lister of Conondley, Shoemaker
26 Agnes Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Rich\(^\text{d}\) & Anne Spencer of Glusburn, Husbandman
29 Frances Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Wm & Mary Dickinson of Sutton, Comber

Dec. 2 Samuel Son of Nicholas & Anne Lambert of Glusburn, Taylor
3 Mary Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Lupton & Amy Topham of Bradley, Yeoman

Jan: 3 John Son of Henry & Eliz: Laycock of Snyagill, Collier
9 John Son of James & Ellen Wilson of Malsis Hall, Weaver
13 Mary Daught\(^\text{r}\) of John & Eliz: Naylor of Sutton, Comber
21 John Son of Henry & Jane Smith of Cowling, Weaver
23 James Son of Wm & Anne Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer
25 Ellen Daught\(^\text{r}\) of John & Ellen Smith of Fair-place, Yeoman

Feb: 6 Peter Son of Rob\(^\text{t}\) & Ellen Heaton of Sutton, Husbandman
6 Wm Son of Tho\(^\text{g}\) & Anne Wilkinson of Slsden Moor, Comber
20 George Son of Wm & Sarah Turner of Glusburn, Labourer
20 Tho\(^\text{g}\) Son of Wm & Johanna Baxter of Conondley, Husbandman

March 5 James Son of Robt: & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer
7 Hugh Son of Lawrence & Agnes Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
9 John Son of Tho\(^\text{g}\) & Alitha Dean of Cowling, Weaver
14 Rich\(^\text{d}\) Son of Benjamin & Anne Smith of Eastburne, Carpenter

Anno 1732

March 26 Wm Son of Tho\(^\text{g}\) & Susanna Anderton of Eastburn, Labourer
April 2 John Mosiley son of Alice Mosiley of Conondley, Single Woman, &
Abel Mosiley of Skipton, Weaver, Illegitimate
10 George Son of Geo: & Mary Holmes of Slsden Moor, Labourer
10 Wm Son of Isaac & Judith Emmott of Glusburn, Comber
10 Margaret Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Hen: & Ann Pighels of Glusburn, Husbandman
21 Judith Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Joseph & Grace Moor of Steeton, Husbandman
May 6 Matthew Son of Robt: & Margaret Smith of Cowling, Labourer
11 Henry Son of Henry & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Weaver
11 Margaret Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Wm & Mary Hargraves of Farnhill Hall, Yeoman
11 Margaret Daught\(^\text{r}\) of John & Ann Smith of Steeton, Labourer
14 John Son of Dionysius & Ann Robinson of Cowling, Weaver

[23] 14 Joshua Son of Michael and Esther Taylor of Conondley, Weaver
21 Mary Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Jeremiah & Sarah Lambert of Kildwick, Husbandman
26 Tho\(^\text{g}\) Son of Joshua & Ann Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman
29 Ann Daught\(^\text{r}\) of John & Ann Judson of Cowling, Weaver
June 3 Wm Son of James & Grace Ramsden of Cowling, Shoemaker
10 Benjamin Son of Wm & Grace Rushton of Crag Top, Tiler
13 John Son of Ferdinando & Ellen Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker
16 Sarah Daught\(^\text{r}\) of Robt: & Ellen Carlile of Kildwick, Weaver
25 Henry Son of John & Mary Horrox of Sutton, Weaver
29 Eleanor Daughtr of Wm & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver
July 2  Ann Daughtr of Leonard & Martha Smith of Farnhill, Labourer
  Edm Son of Edm & Eliz: Bawdwen of Conondley, Weaver
9 Alice Daughtr of Tho & Isabel Clough of Kildwick, Mason
13 Jane Daughtr of Martin & Frances Smith of Cowling, Husbandman
15 Eliz: Daughtr of John & Ann Wawn of Cowling, Weaver
23 Pet Son of Rob & Eliz: Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver
23 Eliz: Daughtr of Luke & Ann Teal of Steeton, Carpenter
30 Benjamin Son of Wm & Susanna Anderton of Steeton, Husbandman
Augst 10 Martha Daughtr of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
15 George Son of Robt: & Mary Smith of Cowling, Weaver
22 John Son of John & Jane Emmott of Sutton, Comber
22 Margaret Daughtr of Wm & Margaret Cockshott of Crossmoor, Yeoman
22 Eleanor Daughtr of Anthony & Martha Holmes of Kildwick, Grocer
26 John Son of John & Eliz: Starkey of Cowling, Weaver
27 John Son of Tho & Mary Edmundson of Bradley, Comber
27 Ann Daughtr of Miles & Sarah Mosiley of Conondley, Husbandman
Sept: 10 James Son of John & Jane Ambler of Sutton, Weaver
17 Wm Son of Tho & Mary Smith of Steeton, Shoemaker
17 Joseph Son of Geo: & Ann Heigh of Cowling, Weaver
24 Wm Son of John & Ellen Smith of Bradley, Labourer
Octo: 15 John Son of Tho & Grace Robinson of Sutton, Weaver
15 Susanna Daughtr of Geo: & Mary Wilson of Steeton, Weaver
18 Ellen Daughtr of John & Martha Smith of Cowling, Husbandman
19 Hephzibah Daughtr of John & Ellen Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker
29 Ann Daughtr of Wm & Jane Walker of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
Novr 2 Wm Son of John & Martha Brooksbank of Sutton, Weaver
  Grace Daughtr of Richd & Mary Petttyt of Sutton, Weaver
  Wm Son of James & Martha Lund of Eastburn, Labourer
  Hannah Daughtr of John & Ann Hargraves of Cowling, Yeoman
19 Tho Son of Jonathan & Sarah Tenant of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
21 Alice Daughtr of Richd & Sarah Green of Farnhill, Shoemaker
21 Ellen Daughtr of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman
26 Tho Son of Jonas & Jane Binns of Sutton, Weaver
26 Mary Daughtr of Tho & Anne Laycock of Glusburn, Comber
Decr 7 Martha Daughtr of James & Mary Clapham of Silsden Moor, Weaver
  Margaret Daughtr of Wm & Mary Ingham of Sutton, Joyner
  John Son of Wm & Ann Fell of Bradley, Shoemaker
24 Ann Daughtr of John & Isabel Smalley of Kildwick, Husbandman
27 Wm Son of John & Mary Gill of Snaygill, Husbandman
29 Richd Son of Henry & Mary Smith of Roydhouse, Weaver
Jan: 4 Robt Son of Anthony & Hannah Holmes of Kildwick, Inn Keeper
  Nicholas Son of Robt: & Eliz: Smith of Cowling, Weaver
14 Ann Daughtr of Wm & Dorothy Widdup of Eastburn, Labourer
16 John Son of Wm & Grace Stirk of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
23 Ann Daughtr of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
27 Susanna Daughtr of David & Mary Mattlock of Cowling, Weaver
Feb: 2 Joseph Son of Tho & Isabel Parkinson of Glusburn, Husbandman
4 James Son of Bryan & Anne Dale of Glusburn, Labourer
6 Naomi Daught of James & Johanna Herd of the Parish of Kighley, Comber
8 Sarah Daught of Chris: & Ann Benson of Bradley, Butcher
9 Robert Son of Rowland & Mary Smith of Glusburn, Glover
12 Eliz: Daught of John & Mary Heyworth of Sutton, School Mast
25 Mary Daught of Michael & Agnes Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
26 Ann Chapman alias Winder Daught of Ann Chapman of Glusburn, Spinst, & Wm Winder of Broughton
Mar: 2 John Son of Edmund & Alice Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
4 Christopher Son of Christopher & Phebe Bailey of Bradley, Husbandman
7 John Son of Robt & Ann Teal of Eastburn, Labourer
12 Eliz: Daught of Dionysius & Ann Davy of Kildwick, Taylor
13 Robt Son of Jonathan & Eliz: Walsh of Conondley, Weaver
14 Eliz: Daught of John & Ann Smith of Eastburn, Weaver
15 Hannah Hudson alias Bothomley Daught of Eliz: Hudson, Spinst, & Geo: Bothomley, Labourer, both of Sutton

Mar: 26 George Son of Stephen & Mary Hargraves of Cowling, Husbandman
26 John Son of Richard and Phebe Sharp of Sutton, Labourer
April 3 Isaac Son of John & Hagar Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith
10 Ishmael Son of Wm & Mary Naylor of Cowling, Weaver
17 Bernard Son of James & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
29 Wm Son of Wm & Sarah Lister of Conondley, Shoemaker
May 5 Sarah Daught of George & Mary Smith of Cowling, Husbandman
 6 Thos Son of Nathan & Mary Binns of Cowling, Limer
 6 Margaret Daught of James & Martha Jackson, Husbandman
10 Joseph Son of Robert and Ann Leach of Steeton, Husbandman
15 Rebekah Daughter of Crispin & Ellen Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker
17 Wm Son of James & Mary Gill of Steeton, Inn Keeper
20 Ann Daught of Peter and Margaret Laycock of Conondley, Yeoman
31 John Son of John and Ann Town of Steeton, Butcher
June 9 Robt: Son of John & Dorothy Hodgson of Sutton, Inn Keeper
14 Robt: Son of Robt: & Ann Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter
21 Jonas Son of Joshua & Ann Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman
July 2 Ann Daught of John & Eliz: Coates of Silsden Moor, Glover
D& 1 Rosamund Daught of Benjamin & Mary Robinson of Conondley, Weaver
 5 Lawrence Son of Lawrence & Martha Lee of Conendale, Butcher
 8 Edward Son of Edward & Mary Morvel of Conendale, Butcher
 8 Eliz: Daught of John and Margaret Hudson of Cowling, Labourer
 8 Thomas Mason alias Moor Son of Jennet Mason of Steeton, Spinst, & Thos Moor of Kighley Parish, Labourer
29 Grace Daught of John & Eliz: Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
31 Stephen Son of Robt: & Martha Parkinson of Knott, Yeoman
Augst 3 Edmund Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old Cotes, Yeoman
12 Wm Son of John & Grace Watkinson of Silsden moor, Labourer
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12 Rosamund Daughter of John & Isabel Pighels of Steeton, Comber
12 Margaret Daughter of Thomas & Mary Walker of Kildwick, Mason
17 Jane Daughter of Peter & Isabel Barrett of Farnhill, Labourer
26 John Son of Wm & Eliz: Holdsworth of Sutton, Weaver
27 John Son of Rob & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Inn Keeper
30 Phebe Daughter of Jerem: & Eliz: Wade of Kildwick, Blacksmith

Spt: 1 James Son of James & Eleanor Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
8 Mary Daughter of Joseph & Eliz: Shackleton of Sutton, Comber
9 Martha Daughter of Leonard & Martha Smith of Farnhill, Labourer
20 Daniel Son of Wm & Martha Wilson of Eastburn, Lead miner
23 James Son of James & Ellen Wilson of Malsis Hall, Weaver
28 Rob Son of George & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Weaver

Octob' 7 Wm Son of John & Eliz: Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
7 John Son of John Harrison of Silsden & Ellen his wife
26 John Son of James & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
21 Ann Daughter of John & Ann Smith of Steeton, Husbandman
25 Sarah Daughter of Christopher & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman

Nov' 4 Benjamin Son of Henry & Eliz: Whitatham of Bradley, Carpenter
18 John Son of James & Phebe Willcock of Farnhill, Gardener
22 Ann Daughter of Henry & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Labourer

Dec' 3 Samuel the Bastard Son of Margaret Laycock of Steeton, Spinster
18 John Son of Henry & Mary Mitchel of Malsis Hall, Labourer
19 Eliz: Daughter of Wm & Eliz: Smith of Red Lion in Eastburn, Inn-Keeper
25 John Son of Samuel & Eliz: Smith of Farnhill, Yeoman
27 Tindal Son of Tindal & Mary Green of Eastburn, Labourer

Jan' 1 Agnes Daughter of Thos & Margaret Woodworth of Conondley, Carpenter
6 James Son of Thos & Alitha Dean of Cowling, Weaver
11 John Son of Christopher & Mary Whittaker of Cowling, Husbandman
27 Robert Son of John & Hannah Peel of Glusburn, Yeoman
31 Eleanor Daughter of Robert and Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer

Febry: 7 John Son of John & Alice Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman
10 Joseph Son of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Labourer
10 Mary Daughter of Jonathan & Sarah Tennant of Slack, Labourer
12 Isabel the illegitimate Daughter of Ann Wooler of Cowling, Widow,
James Heartley near Colne the reputed Father
13 Frances the Illegitimate Daughter of Mary Mawson of Steeton, Widow,
John Knight of the same the reputed Father
17 Hannah Daughter of Thos: & Ann Laycock of Glusburn, Comber
17 Mary Daughter of Michael & Esther Taylor of Conondley, Weaver
24 Jane Daughter of John & Jane Ambler of Sutton, Weaver

March 3 Matthew Son of John & Mary Handson of Sutton, Labourer
3 Margaret Daughter of Rob: & Sarah Birch of Bradley, Collier
10 Mary Daughter of Wm & Dorothy Widdup of Eastburn Labourer
14 Thomas Son of Miles & Martha Procter of Farnhill, Lead-miner
15 Rosamund Daughter of Samuel & Eliz: Swire of Conondley, Gent;
17 Judith Daughter of Wm & Mary Lund of Silsden Moor, Labourer
March 27 Rich* Son of James & Eliz: Brigg of Conondley, Shoemaker
31 John Son of Matthew & Ann Crag of Steeton, Shoemaker
31 Isabel Daughter of Tho* & Isabel Hall of Bradley, Carpenter
31 Sarah Daughter of Tho* & Isabel Parkinson of Glusburn, Husbandman

[27] April 15 Eliz: Daughter of George & Eliz: Overton of Cowling, Weaver
16 Mary Daughter of Isaac & Judith Emmott of Sutton, Comber
21 Mary Daughter of John & Ann Tempest of Cowling, Weaver
22 Isabel Daughter of John & Margaret Cowper of Bradley, Husbandman
29 George Son of Daniel & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
30 Susanna Daughter of Lawrence & Isabel Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
30 Mary Daughter of John & Ann Hargraves of Sutton, Yeoman

May 4 John Son of John & Sarah Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman
8 Elkanah Laycock alias Green Son of Elizabeth Laycock of Kildwick, Spinst*, & Rich* Green of Farnhill, Shoemaker

[N.B.—See ye last of 3d year 1736, which should have been here.]
10 Susanna Daughter of Rich* & Sarah Harper of Conondley, Yeoman
21 John Son of Crispin & Ellen Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker
26 Ann Daughter of Henry & Ann Pighells of Glusburn, Husbandman
27 Tho* Son of Tho* & Thomazin Topham of Sutton, Comber

June 2 Alice Daughter of Daniel & Alice Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
2 Mary Daughter of Dionysius & Ann Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
11 Sarah Daughter of Wm & Ellen Clough of Sutton, Husbandman
16 Rob* Son of Rich* & Ann Spencer of Glusburn, Labourer
23 Isabel Daughter of Matth: & Jane Anderton of Sutton, Labourer
30 Jane Daughter of Jonah & Naomi Dean of Cowling, Labourer
30 Sarah Daughter of George & Mary Smith of Cowling, Yeoman

July 18 Mary Daughter of John & Mary Redman of Farnhill, Mason
Aug 4 Wm Son of Henry & Mary Smith of Royde House, Yeoman
18 Rosamund Daughter of Rob* & Margaret Smith of Cowling, Labourer
18 Ann Daughter of Dionysius & Ann Davy of Kildwick, Taylor
18 John Son of John & Silence Davy of Silsden moor, Labourer
18 Mary Daughter of James & Elizabeth Harrison of Sutton, Labourer
Sept 8 Wm Son of Rich* & Mary Smith of Cowling, Husbandman
15 Ann Daughter of Peter & Mary Bawdwen of Steeton, Husbandman

[misplaced]
9 Daniel Son of Joshua & Ann Duckworth of Bradley, Innkeeper
9 Sarah Daughter of Jonathan & Grace Fell of Steeton, Innkeeper
22 John Son of John & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
22 John Son of John & Ellen Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker
22 Sarah Daughter of Rich* & Susanna Brigg of Kildwick, Husbandman
22 Alice Daughter of John & Eliz: Craven of Sutton, Labourer
29 James Son of Henry & Ann Willcock of Kildwick, Labourer
29 John Son of John & Mary Heyworth of Sutton, Schoolmaster
Octobr 6 Ann Daughtof Tho & Eliz: Grey of Cowling, Yeoman
20 Jeremiah Son of Jeremiah & Sarah Wooler of Cowling, Yeoman
27 Joseph Son of Joseph & Martha Gott of Cowling, Taylor
[28] 31st John Son of Nathan & Ann Holdsworth of Conondley, Tanner
Novr 10 Henry Son of James & Mary Clapham of Crossmoo, Weaver
14 Henry Son of Henry & Ann Stirke of Silsden moor, Yeoman
19 Sarah Daughtof Wm & Grace Brown of Conondley, Labourer
21 John Son of John & Hagar Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith
30 David Son of Joshua & Mary Brooksbank of Glusburn, Labourer
Decr 1 Wm Son of Isaac & Agnes Sugden of Glusburn, Labourer
1 Robt: Son of Henry & Jane Smith of Cowling, Weaver
1 Mary Daughtof Bernard & Jennet Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
8 Elizabeth Daughtof Anthony & Martha Holmes of Kildwick, Grocer
8 John Son of James & Grace Ramsden of Cowling, Shoemaker
8 Ann Daughtof James & Ann Heigh of Cowling, Weaver
21 Jane Daughtof Wm & Mary Ingham of Glusburn Mill-Wright
26 John Son of John & Ann Hartley of Cowling, Labourer
26 Jennet Daughtof John & Ann Smith of Steeton, Weaver
27 Christopher son of Henry & Mary Bailey of Bradley, Labourer
January 6 Ann Daughtof Wm & Ann Fell of Bradley, Shoemaker
12 Wm Son of Robt: & Ellen Heaton of Sutton, Yeoman
12 Robert Son of John & Jane Emmott of Sutton, Labourer
19 Mary Daughtof Wm & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Mason
27 Agnes Daughtof Robt: & Judith Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman
29 Richard Son of John & Martha Dixon of Carrhead, Gent:
Feb: 2 John Son of John & Martha Bradley of Cowling, Milner
2 Margaret Daughtof Ferdinando & Ellen Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker
4 Ann Daughtof Lupton & Amy Topham of Bradley, Yeoman
9 Eleanor Daughtof James & Eleanor Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
17 Nicholas Son of Edmund & Alice Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
23 Mary Daughtof Rowland & Mary Smith of Stubbin Hill, Glover
24 Judith Daughtof Henry & Martha Newby of Kildwick, Schoolmaster
March 3 William Son of Abraham & Ann Gott of Silsden, Husbandman
9 David Son of George & Mary Wilson of Steeton, Weaver
18 Ann Daughter of William & Mary Throup of Bradley, Cooper
21 Elizabeth Daughter of William & Mary Lamb of Glusburn, Cooper
23 Alice Daughter of Thomas & Ann Edmondson of Bradley, Comber
10 John Dehane, Vicar of Kildwick
1735
[29] March 30 Sarah Daughter of William & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver
April 6 Elizabeth Daughter of Richard & Jennet Sharp of Steeton
16 Elizabeth Daughter of Thomas & Mary Smith of Steeton, Shoemaker
17 Edmund Son of Robert & Elizabeth Smith of Cowling, Comber
20 Jane Daughter of James & Ellen Wilson of Glusburn, Labourer
20 Mary Daughter of William & Mary Garnett of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
20 Susanna Daughter of Michael & Agnes Naylor of Sutton, weaver
20 George Son of George & Mary Emmott of Sutton, Labourer
25 Ann Daughter of William & Margaret Cockshott of Cross-moor, Fellmonger
May 4 Mary Daughter of David & Mary Mattock of Cowling, weaver
  Agnes Daughter of John & Elizabeth Smith of Cowling, Mason
  Robert Son of John & Hannah Peel of Glusburn, Husbandman
  John Son of John & Isabel Pighells of Steeton, Comber
25 Ann Daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth Shakleton of Sutton, Comber
  Sarah Daughter of Richard & Mary Harrison of Glusburn, Blacksmith
11 Susanna Daughter of Jeremiah & Susanna Laycock of Glusburn, Weaver
15 Mary daughter of John & Elizabeth Coates of Silsden moor, Husbandman
22 David Son of Jonas & Jane Binns of Sutton, Weaver
22 Esther Daughter of William & Susanna Anderton of Steeton, Husbandman
27 Mary Daughter of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Coates, Yeoman
July 5 George Son of Robert & Ann Teal of Eastburn, Labourer
17 Herodias Daughter of Stephen & Mary Barret of Sutton, Millwright
27 Martha Daughter of James & Martha Lund of Eastburn, Labourer
August 19 Thomas Son of John & Mary Green of Farnhill, Labourer
24 Joseph Son of James & Mary Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
26 Henry Son of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
29 Mary Daughter of Christopher & Prudence Baxter of Steeton
Septem: 2 Susanna Daughter of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
  Joshua Son of Martin & Alice Bentley of Conondley, Blacksmith
  William Son of William & Ann Lambert of Brunthwaite, Yeoman
  Simeon Son of John & Margaret Green of White Haven in Cumberland, Tinker
26 Samuel Son of James & Phebe Willcock of Farnhill, Gardener
John Dehane, Vicar

December 21 William Son of James & Ann Walbank of Glusburn, Weaver
23 Benjamin Son of Benjamin & Ann Smith of Eastburn, Wood-dealer
25 Ellen Daughter of Christopher & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
27 John Son of John & Elizabeth Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
January 10 Roger Son of Samuel & Elizabeth Swire of Conondley, Gent:
  Mary Daughter of Richard & Phebe Sharp of Sutton, Weaver
  Sarah the Illegitimate Daughter of Mary Calverley of Kildwick, Spinster
25 William Son of John & Anne Naylor of Cowling, Weaver
29 Patience Daughter of George & Mary Smith of Glusburn, Weaver
February 8 John Son of John & Mary Heyworth of Kildwick, Schoolmaster
8 Thomas Son of Leonard & Martha Smith of Farnhill, Husbandman
8 Paul Son of Thomas & Thomazin Topham of Sutton, Weaver
15 Ann Daughter of Edmund & Anne Spencer of Glusburn, Weaver
29 William Son of Thomas & Ann Laycock of Cononley, Comber
29 James Son of James & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
March 2 Robert Son of William & Sarah Turner of Glusburn, Husbandman
 7 John Son of Robert & Ann Leach of Steeton, Labourer
 7 Margaret Daughter of Robert & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer
21 John Son of Michael & Esther Taylor of Conondley, Weaver

1736
March 28. Edmund Son of John & Jane Ambler of Sutton, Weaver
28 Isabel Daughter of John & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Mason
31 Grace Daughter of William & Grace Stirk of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
April 4 John Son of Alvery Shackleton & Agnes of Sutton, Husbandman
 4 William Son of William & Agnes Dewhurst of Sutton, Weaver
 4 William Son of Henry & Mary Brigg of Bradley, Husbandman
11 William Son of William & Ann Cryer of Silsden, Husbandman
Witness John Dehane, Vicar
[31] April 18 Thomas Son of Thomas & Elizabeth Grey of Cowling, Husbandman
18 Anne Daughter of John & Ellen Smith of Bradley, Labourer
23 John Son of Robert & Anne Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter
25 Edward Son of Thomas & Grace Robinson of Cowling, Weaver
May 3 Elizabeth Daughter of Thomas & Mary Walker of Kildwick, Mason
 4 Betty Daughter of William & Mary Watson of Bradley, Yeoman
 9 Mary Daughter of John & Anne Whitham of Sutton, Weaver
 9 Jonathan Son of Henry & Mary Mitchel of Sutton, Husbandman
 9 Thomas Son of Thomas & Anne Jackson of Brunthwaite, Husbandman
16 Ann Daughter of Jeremiah & Mary Green of Brunthwaite, Husbandman
23 Walker Son of Benjamin & Mary Robinson of Conondley, Weaver
23 Ann Daughter of Henry & Anne Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman
30 Hugh Son of John & Margaret Watkinson of Bradley, Labourer
30 James Son of John & Mary Gill of Snaygill, Husbandman
June '6' John son of John & Elizabeth Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
 6 John son of Mark & Martha Shakleton of Sutton, Comber
10 Elizabeth Daughter of John & Martha Dixon of Carrhead, Gent:
15 John son of Robert & Anne Smith of Crosshills, Blacksmith
27 George Son of Lawrence & Isabel Smith of Cowling, Innkeeper
27 Robert Son of Thomas & Alithea Dean of Cowling, Comber
July 11 John son of Richard & Sarah Kidd of Sutton, Weaver
11 Grace daughter of Thomas & Mary Forton of Silsden, Taylor
15 William Son of John & Susana Harrison of Conondley, Husbandman
18 Michael Son of Tobias & Isabel Clough of Kildwick, Mason
18 Ellen Daughter of James & Ellen Wilson of Glusburn, Weaver
25 Jonathan Son of Jonathan & Sarah Tennant of Kildwick, Labourer
August 6 David Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Cowling, Yeoman
  8 Mary Daughter of Daniel & Anne Laycock of Kildwick, Shoemaker
22 Michael Lund Son of William & Mary of Bradley, Labourer
22 Jane Lawson daughter of Henry & Rosamund of Steeton, Labourer
22 Sarah Myers daughter of Charles & Sarah of Slaiden Moor, Labourer
22 Isabel Green daughter of Robert & Elizabeth of Steeton, Blacksmith
29 Ann Sugden daughter of Thomas & Ann of Eastburn, Blacksmith
Septem: 5 Christopher Son of Robert & Mary Lister of Sutton, Collier
12 Henry Son of Henry & Isabel Laycock of Bradley, Collier
12 John Son of Thomas & Mary Tillotson of Farnhill, Slater
12 Mary Daughter of Lawrence & Isabel Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
15 Robert Son of William & Catherine Blakey of Sutton, Taylor
19 William Son of William & Ellen Clough of Sutton, Yeoman
26 Margaret daughter of Jon & Naomi Dean of Conondley, Labourer
  Witness John Dehane, Vicar
October 12 John son of Robert & Margaret Spencer of Sutton, Taylor
  17 Mary daughter of John & Mary Hudson of Cowling, Labourer
  17 Martha daughter of James & Eleanor Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
  17 Ann daughter of John & Ann Wawn of Cowling, Weaver
  18 Catherine daughter of John & Dorothy Hodgson of Sutton, Innkeeper
24 William Son of James & Anne Emmott of Sutton, Weaver
24 Ellen daughter of Bernard & Jennett Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
31 Mary daughter of Dionysius & Anne Davy of Kildwick, Taylor
Novem: 7 Elizabeth daughter of William & Jane Bawdwen of Conondley, Yeoman
14 Judith Daughter of Robert & Sarah Birch of Glusburn, Lead miner
14 Margaret Daughter of Joseph & Sarah Wade of Kildwick, Shoemaker
14 Jennett Daughter of George & Mary Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
21 George Son of William & Rebekah Smith of Crossmoor, Glover
21 Elizabeth daughter of William & Dorothy Widdup of Steeton, Labourer
25 Elizabeth Daughter of Richard & Susanna Brigg of Kildwick, Husbandman
30 Robert Son of John & Mary Redman of Farnhill, Mason
30 Elizabeth Daughter of Benjamin & Martha Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman
December 5 Elizabeth daughter of John & Anne Heartley of Cowling, Labourer
  11 Ann Daughter of Richard & Mary Hudsmith of Cowling, Miner
19 Isabel daughter of Henry & Mary Smith of Roydhouse, Yeoman
27 Sarah Daughter of Henry & Anne Willcock of Farnhill, Labourer
January 1 Margaret daughter of Richard & Sarah Harper of Conondley, Yeoman
  9 Thomas Son of Lawrence & Martha Lee of Conondley, Butcher
9 Thomas Son of John & Mary Driver of Brunthwaite, Taylor
9 Sarah Daughter of Joshua & Anne Duckworth of Bradley, Innkeeper
16 William Son of Jeremiah & Elizabeth Wade of Kildwick, Blacksmith
23 John Son of Henry & Anne Pighells of Glusburn, Husbandman
30 Agnes Daughter of William & Mary Naylor of Cowling, Weaver

February 2 John son of Peter & Barbara Smith of Kildwick, Innkeeper
2 Mary daughter of William & Mary Ingham of Glusburn, Carpenter
13 John Son of Francis & Anne Thompson of Kildwick, Labourer
13 Isaac son of Isaac & Judith Emmott of Conondley, Comber
13 Elizabeth Daughter of Jeremiah & Susanna Laycock of Glusburn, Weaver
20 John son of William & Martha Brigg of Cowling, Weaver
20 Jonathan Son of John & Margaret Barrett of Farnhill, Labourer

March 1 William Son of John & Anne Emmott of Sutton, Comber
1 Ann Daughter of Robert & Anne Leach of Steeton, Labourer
13 Stephen Son of Robert & Mary Smith of Cowling, Labourer
13 Ellen Daughter of John & Hagar Overend of Conendley, Blacksmith
20 Mary daughter of William & Mary Sharpe of Cowling, Weaver
24 Mary daughter of Lawrence & Anne Mitchel of Conendley, Weaver

N.B.—Mary daughter of Robt: & Ann Smith of Crosshills, husbandman, was baptized the 15th day of May One thousand seven hundred and thirty four in the Time of the Rev'd Mr. Driffield, Vicar, omitted through mistake
Anno Domini 1737

March 27 Alan Son of Thomas & Hannah Edmundson of Bradley, Weaver
27 Martha daughter of Edmund & Alice Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
27 Mercy daughter of John & Ellen Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker
27 Mary the illegitimate daughter of Ann Wooler of Cowling, Widow

April 6 Ann daughter of William & Martha Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman
14 Ann daughter of John & Phebe Smith of Sutton, Yeoman
17 Crispin son of Crispin & Ellen Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker
24 Joshua son of Rowland & Mary Smith of Sutton, Glover
24 Elizabeth Daughter of John & Mary Whiteak of Steeton, Labourer

May 1 Richard son of Richard & Mary Harrison of Glusburn, Carpenter
Witness John Dehane

[34] 25 John son of Samuel & Elizabeth Swire of Conondley, Gent:
this child was Born between three & four of the Clock the same morning

June 12 John son of Robert & Jane Roper of Steeton, Weaver
12 Margaret daughter of Jonathan & Anne Berry of Glusburn, Weaver
12 Mary daughter of Tindal & Mary Green of Eastburn, Labourer
19 Sarah daughter of Anthony & Martha Holmes of Kildwick, Yeoman
19 Martha daughter of Henry & Mary Mitchel of Cowling, Labourer
26 Thomas son of John & Isabel Pighells of Steeton, Innkeeper
26 Michael Son of John & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
26 Sarah daughter of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
29 Elizabeth daughter of John & Jane Procter of Cowling, Labourer

July 3 Hannah daughter of Joseph & Martha Gott of Cowling, Taylor
3 Martha daughter of John and Margaret Hudson of Conondley, Butcher
9 Mary daughter of Robert & Ellen Heaton of Sutton, Yeoman
17 Stephen Son of Stephen & Mary Barrett of Sutton, Millwright
24 Ellen daughter of George & Mary Bottomley of Sutton, Comber
31 Tamar daughter of George & Elizabeth Overton of Cowling, Comber

Aug 14 Thomas Son of Thomas & Sarah Driver of Cowling, Labourer
21 John son of George & Mary Smith of Glusburn, Weaver
21 Richard son of Jonathan & Elizabeth Walsh of Conondley, Weavor
21 Sarah daughter of Charles & Sarah Myers of Silsden moor, Labourer
21 Sarah daughter of Thomas & Mary Lawson of Kildwick, Baker
28 Hannah daughter of John & Anne Town of Steeton, Butcher
28 Elizabeth daughter of Samuel & Elizabeth Smith of Farnhill, Yeo-

Septem: 11 Mary Laycock of Kildwick, aged about 21
12 George Wilson of Kildwick, aged 30
12 John son of Thomas & Elizabeth Grey of Cowling, Yeoman
27 Mary daughter of John & Martha Dixon of Carrhead, Gent:
29 Sarah daughter of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Bradley, Yeoman

Oct 2 Margaret daughter of John & Elizabeth Crabtree of Sutton, Mason
6 Mary daughter of Richard & Ann Spencer of Glusburn, Labourer
9 Ann daughter of Thomas & Mary Wade of Silsden Moor, Weaver
14 Thomas Son of John & Mary Laycock of Bradley moor, weaver
16 George Son of Matthew & Jane Anderton of Steeton, Labourer
16 Mary daughter of James & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter

[35] Oct 18 Mary daughter of Robert & Martha Parkinson of Cowling, Yeoman
30 Thomas Son of James & Martha Jackson of Sutton, Yeoman

Novem: 6 Thomas son of William & Ann Cryer of Brunthwaite, Husbandman
6 Hesther daughter of William & Mary Wigglesworth of Conendley, Yeoman
17 John son of Robert & Ann Smith of Crosshills, Yeoman
17 Ann daughter of Azariah & Rachel Fairbank of Glusburn, Cooper
30 Ann daughter of Thomas & Judith Bradley of Steeton, Weaver

Decem: 4 Abraham son of John & Sarah Sugden of Steeton, Mason
6 Twins Abraham son & Mary daughter of Thomas & Mary Smith of Steeton, Shoemaker
18 Thomas Son of John & Elizabeth Coates of Silsden moor, Labourer
24 Twins Christopher & Daniel Sons of Daniel & Alice Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
27 Henry Son of James & Phebe Willcock of Kildwick, Husbandman
27 Ann daughter of William & Johanna Baxter of Conendley, Labourer

Jan: 8 Ellen daughter of Thomas & Mary Ramsden of Sutton, Weaver
8 Margaret daughter of David & Mary Mattock of Cowling, Weaver
10 Mary daughter of William & Mary Watson of Bradley, Tanner
22 Mary daughter of James & Mary Naylor of Conondley, Weaver
29 Elizabeth daughter of James & Anne Emmott of Sutton, Weaver
Febr: 12 John Son of John & Anne Haygin of Cowling, Lead miner
12 Luke son of Martin & Alice Bentley of Conondley, Blacksmith
19 James Son of John & Elizabeth Smith of Cowling, Mason
24 Mary daughter of Benjamin & Agnes Carrington of Sutton, Miner
March 12 Ann daughter of Christopher & Grace Emmott of Cowling,
Carpenter
12 Margaret daughter of John & Margaret Hudson of Cowling, Labourer
The Year of our Lord 1738
March 26 William Son of Michael & Hester Taylor of Conondley, Weaver
26 James Son of Michael & Agnes Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
April 2 William Son of William & Mary Cryer of Conondley, Shoemaker
9 Henry Son of William & Mary Stirk of Bradley, Husbandman
16 James Son of John & Sarah Brigg of Cowling, Yeoman
16 Henry Son of Henry & Mary Brigg of Snaygill, Husbandman
16 William son of William & Mary Throup of Bradley, Cooper
16 William son of William & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Mason
16 Mary daughter of John & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Mason
23 Jonathan son of Robert & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
23 John son of John & Grace Saville of Cowling, Lead miner
[36] 23 Henry son of Mr Henry Brown of Farnhill & Jane his Wife
30 Hesther daughter of James & Ann Walbank of Glusburn, Weaver
30 James Son of Jeremiah Laycock of Glusburn, Weaver, & Susanna
his Wife
May 7 William son of James Wilson of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ellen his
Wife
9 Joshua son of Henry Newby of Kildwick, Schoolmaster, & Martha
his wife; this child was born the 11th of April at half an hour be-
fore one in the morning
14 Alice daughter of John Baxter of Kildwick Grange, Shoemaker, &
Mary his wife
14 Jane daughter of Jonas Binns of Sutton, Weaver, & Jane his Wife
21 Judith daughter of George Emmott of Sutton, Comber, & Mary his
Wife
28 Twins Anthony Son & Hannah daughter of John Watkinson of
Bradley, Labourer, & Margaret his Wife
28 Martha daughter of Ann Skelton of Sutton, Spinster, by Robert Dale
the Younger of Sutton, Labourer, the reputed Father
June 4 Crispin son of Crispin Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker, & Ellen his
Wife
11 John son of Miles Mosiley of Farnhill, Labourer, & Sarah his Wife
18 Joseph son of Thomas Laycock of Conondley, Weaver, & Rachel
his wife
28 William Son of John Hudson of Eastburn, Innkeeper, & Elizabeth
his wife
July 2 William Son of Thomas Bradley of Cowling, Milner, & Martha
his wife
2 Elizabeth daughter of William Clough of Sutton, Yeoman, & Ellen
his wife
9 William Son of Lupton Topham of Bradley, Yeoman, & Amy his
wife
BAPTISMS 1737-1738

9 Sarah daughter of John Naylor the Younger of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
14 Mary daughter of Robert Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Judith his wife
16 Christopher son of John Emmott of Sutton, Comber, & Jane his Wife
23 Mary daughter of Jeremiah Green of Brinthwaite, Labourer, & Mary his wife
23 Mary daughter of Isaac Sugden of Glusburn, Labourer, & Agnes his wife
25 Isabel daughter of Hugh Clough of Old Cotes, Yeoman, and Isabel his Wife
August 6 Sarah daughter of John Procter & Jane his Wife of Cowling
13 Joseph Son of Joseph Watson of Cowling, Labourer, & Martha his wife
20 William son of John Craven of Sutton, Comber, & Elizabeth his Wife
27 Martha daughter of George Smith of Cowling, Grocer, & Mary his wife
Septem: 17 John Son of George Wilson of Steeton, Comber, & Mary his wife
17 Mary daughter of Henry Smith of Cowling, Linnen weaver, & Jane his wife
17 William son of Thomas Cowling of Brinthwaite, Labourer, & Isabel his wife
24 Jane daughter of William Walker of Silsden moor, Labourer, & Jane his Wife
[37] October  1 Mary daughter of Thomas Dean of Cowling, Labourer, & Alithea his wife
  8 John Son of John Spencer of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
  8 Thomas Son of John Bottomley of London, Shoemaker, & Ann his wife
  8 George Son of William Walker of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary his wife
18 Grace daughter of Abraham Gott of Silsden, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
22 Fairfax Son of William Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper, & Mary his wife
22 Agnes daughter of Richard Kidd of Sutton, Weaver, & Sarah his wife
22 Eleanor daughter of John Whiteoak of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Mary his wife
29 William Son of William Brigg of Cowling, Weaver, & Martha his wife
29 Martha daughter of John Shaw of Glusburn, Miner, & Martha his wife
Novem:  1 William son of Charles Ambler of Kildwick, Shoemaker, & Hannah his wife
  5 John son of Roger Robinson of Cowling, Husbandman, & Elizabeth his wife
19 Ann daughter of Stephen Inman of Brinthwait, Labourer, & Jane his wife
21 John son of John Redman of Farnhill, Mason, & Mary his wife
Decem:  3 Christopher son of William Slingsby of Snaygill, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
  3 Ann daughter of John Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman, & Alice his wife
10 Dionysius Son of Dionysius Robinson of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann his wife
24 John son of John Whittham of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann his wife
31 Elizabeth daughter of John Harrison of Conondley, Weaver, & Susanna his wife
Janu: 1 William son of William Cockshott of Crossmoor, Yeoman, & Margaret his wife
1 John Son of Bernard Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver, & Jennet his wife
14 James son of Mark Shakleton of Sutton, Comber, & Martha his wife
14 Sarah daughter of James Lund of Eastburn, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
14 Ann daughter of Alvary Shakleton of Sutton, Yeoman, & Agnes his wife
21 Mary daughter of Thomas Sugden of Sutton, Blacksmith, & Ann his wife
21 Betty daughter of Jonathan Syms of Glusburn, Leadminer, & Betty his wife
28 Salmon son of John Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Ellen his wife
28 Sarah daughter of Richard Sharp of Sutton, Weaver, & Phebe his wife
Febr: 2 William son of John Laycock of Bradley, Weaver, & Mary his wife
  4 George son of William Whittham of Bradley, Labourer, & Sarah his wife
  4 Joseph Son of John Asquith of Holden, Weaver, & Hannah his wife
  4 Betty daughter of Samuel Laycock of Glusburn, Glover, & Judith his wife
11 Jonathan son of Joshua Laycock of Cowling, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
11 James son of John Nailor of Sutton, Labourer, & Elizabeth his wife
11 Elizabeth daughter of Henry Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
12 Martha daughter of Henry Pighells of Glusburn, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
18 Martha daughter of Thomas Topham of Sutton, Comber, & Thomas his wife
March 2 Elizabeth & Jane daughters of Henry Brown, officer of Excise, & Jane his wife
[38] 4 James son of John Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann his wife
  4 Ann daughter of William Wigglesworth of Conondley, Weaver, & Mary his wife
  4 Judith daughter of William Ingham of Glusburn, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
11 Judith daughter of Joseph Shakleton of Sutton, Comber, & Elizabeth his wife
18 James son of Hugh Smith of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Ann his wife
18 Mary daughter of James Brigg of Conondley, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his wife
21 Mary daughter of Richard Brigg of Kildwick, Husbandman, & Susanna his wife

Baptized at Kildwick In the Year of Our Lord 1739

March 25 John son of John Hudson of Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret his wife
25 Ellen daughter of Robert Green of Steeton, Blacksmith, & Elizabeth his wife
25 Hannah daughter of Dionysius Davy of Steeton, Taylor, & Ann his wife

April 1 James Son of John Laycock of Steeton, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his wife
1 John son of John Driver of Cowling, Weaver, & Sarah his wife
8 Dennis Son of William Aldersley of Cowling, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
8 George son of George Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
8 Alice daughter of James Smith of Cowling, weaver, and Alice his wife
15 William Son of Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
15 Sarah daughter of Peter Baldwin of Steeton, Yeoman, & Mary his wife
22 James Son of John Heartley of Cowling, Leadminer, & Ann his wife
22 John son of Thomas Broadley of Steeton, Weaver, & Judith his wife
22 Ellen daughter of Robert Spencer of Kildwick, Taylor, & Margaret his wife

May 3 Ann daughter of Edmund Beanlands of Silsden, Labourer, & Jane his wife
13 James Son of James Brigg of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Margaret his wife
13 Martha daughter of Thomas Wade of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
13 Mary daughter of Robert Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter, & Ann his wife
20 Elizabeth daughter of John Bradley of Silsden, Labourer, & Martha his wife
20 John son of John Ambler of Sutton, Weaver, & Jane his wife
29 Mary daughter of Richard Fell of Sutton, Labourer, & Judith his wife

June 3 John son of William Dewhurst of Sutton, Weaver, & Agnes his wife
17 Ann daughter of Jonathan Berry of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ann his wife
17 Dorothy daughter of John Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith, & Hagar his wife

Jeremiah Lambert Witness, John Dehane,
William Rushton Vicar

[39] June 18 George Son of George Stirk of Bradley, Tanner (?), & Ann his wife
24 Sarah daughter of Jeremiah Green of Brunthwait, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
24 Thomas Son of John Jackson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Easther his wife
July 1 David son of Ferdinando Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Ellen his wife
8 Mary daughter of Richard Harper of Conendley, Yeoman, & Sarah his wife
8 Sarah daughter of John Overend the Younger of Kildwick, Taylor, & Martha his wife
15 Mary daughter of Joshua Duckworth of Bradley, Innkeeper, & Ann his wife
22 Sarah daughter of John Blakey of Silsden, Labourer, & Sarah his wife
24 Ann daughter of Benjamin Smith of Eastburn, Wood dealer, & Ann his wife
25 Susanna daughter of Hugh Clough of Old Cotes, Yeoman, & Isabel his wife

August 5 John Son of Jeremiah Laycock of Sutton, weaver, & Susanna his wife
12 Richard son of Robert Lund of Kildwick, Labourer, & Ellen his wife
12 Thomas son of Thomas Steel of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Ellen his wife
19 Christopher Son of James Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Eleanor his wife
19 Twins
19 Robert son of John Smith of Sutton, Woolstapler, & Phebe his wife
19 Elizabeth daughter of John Smith of Sutton, Woolstapler, & Phebe his wife
26 Ann daughter of William Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber, & Grace his wife

Septem: 2 Mary daughter of . . . . . Tillotson of Farnhill, Slater, & Mary his wife
9 Hannah daughter of Luke Teal of Steeton, Carpenter, & Ann his wife
9 Sarah daughter of William Lund of Bradley, Comber, & Mary his wife
9 Ann daughter of James Stirk of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Mary his wife
23 Robert son of Robert Smith of Crosshills, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
23 William son of Robert Watson of Cowling, Butcher, & Alice his wife
23 Phebe daughter of Rowland Smith of Sutton, Glover, & Mary his wife

Octo: 7 Margaret daughter of Banastre Bannister of Eastburn, Labourer, & Mary his wife
14 Thomas son of Robert Thomson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
27 Samuel son of Samuel Swire, Esq., of Conondley, & Elizabeth his wife
28 Sarah daughter of Joshua Bryer of Silsden Moor, Mason, & Ann his wife

28 Mary daughter of Crispin Barret of Sutton, Shoemaker, & Ellen his wife

Novem: 4 Ellen daughter of William Widdup of Steeton, Labourer, & Dorothy his wife
18 John son of Thomas Laycock of Farnhill, Comber, & Ann his wife
25 James Son of James Ramsden of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Grace his wife
25 Mary daughter of James Walbank of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ann his wife
Decem: 2 Ishmael son of Thomas Greenwood of Glusburn, Weaver, & Jennet his wife
2 Mary daughter of Lawrence Lee of Conendley, Butcher, & Martha his wife
4 Rachel daughter of John Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
9 Ellen daughter of William Sharp of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
23 Christopher Son of James Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
23 Margaret daughter of John Craven of Sutton, Comber, & Elizabeth his wife
23 Martha daughter of John Crabtree of Sutton, Mason, & Elizabeth his wife
23 Dawson the illegitimate son of Mary Wheelwright of Bradley, Widow, Wm Dawson reputed Father
Jeremiah Lambert Witness, John Dehane, William Rushton Vicar
[40] Decem: 26 John son of Robert Smith of Cowling, Labourer, & Margaret his wife
Jan: 1 Joseph son of Thomas Laycock of Conondley, Clothier, & Rachel his wife
1 James son of David Mattock of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
6 Susan daughter of William Watson of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Sarah his wife
6 Susanna daughter of Isaac Dewhurst of Sutton, Weaver, & Susanna his wife
6 John son of Henry Brigg of Snaygill, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
13 Susanna daughter of John Spencer of Sutton moor, Weaver, & Ann his wife
13 Judith daughter of Azariah Fairbank of Glusburn, Cooper, & Rachael his wife
20 Hudson the illegitimate son of Mary Calverley of Kildwick, Spinster, Wm Hudson of Sutton reputed Father
20 Elizabeth daughter of William Smith of Cross-moor, Glover, & Rebeckah his wife
20 Mary daughter of William Brigg of Cowling, Weaver, & Martha his wife
21 Eleanor daughter of John Heyworth of Glusburn, Schoolmaster, & Mary his wife
Feb: 3 John son of Paul Townend of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
3 Margaret daughter of John Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Agnes his wife
3 Agnes daughter of Robert Dale the Younger of Sutton, Labourer, & Ann his wife
17 Samuel son of Thomas Jackson of Brunthwaite, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
24 John son of Jeremiah Wooler of Cowling, Yeoman, & Sarah his wife
March 2 John son of George Smith of Cowling, Labourer, & Amy his wife
2 Joseph son of John Watkinson of Bradley, Weaver, & Margaret his wife  
2 George son of John Shaw of Glusburn, Lead miner, & Martha his wife  
2 Patience daughter of John Aldersley of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife  
4 John son of Robert Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Judith his wife  
9 Mary daughter of William Throup of Bradley, Cooper, & Mary his wife  
9 Margaret daughter of John Procter of Cowling, Labourer, & Jane his wife  
16 William son of William Whittham of Bradley, Labourer, & Sarah his wife  

**Baptized at Kildwick** Anno Dom: 1740  
March 30 Mary daughter of Hugh Currer of Bradley, Yeoman, & Sarah his wife  
April 13 Henry Son of John Bothomley of Sutton, Labourer, & Mary his wife  
13 David son of David Scarbrough of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife  
13 Mary daughter of Robert Smith of Cowling, Yeoman, & Elizabeth his wife  
20 John son of Robert Folds of Cowling, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife  
20 John son of Thomas Mitchel of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife  
27 John son of John Barrett of Farnhill, Labourer, & Margaret his wife  
May 7 John son of John Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver, & Mary his wife  
18 George son of William Stirk of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary his wife  
18 Elizabeth daughter of John Baxter of Kildwick, Husbandman, & Mary his wife  

Anth: Holmes, Ch Wardens  
Witness, John Dehane, Vicar  

[41] May 25 Ann daughter of Benjamin Carrington of Sutton, Leadminer, & Agnes his wife  
25 Grace daughter of James Wilson of Cowling, Weaver, & Ellen his wife  
28 Joseph son of William Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper, & Mary his wife  
June 1 Ann daughter of Thomas Ramsden of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary his wife  
5 Helen daughter of George Wilson of Farnhill, Gardener, & Ann his wife  
15 Daniel Son of John Town of Steeton, Butcher, & Ann his wife  
24 John Son of Mr Samuel Wilmott of Glusburn & Ann his wife  
29 Joseph Son of Henry Wilcock of Farnhill, Labourer, & Ann his wife  
29 Phillis daughter of Joseph Watson of Cowling, Husbandman, & Martha his wife  
July 4 Mary daughter of Anthony Holmes of Kildwick, Innkeeper, & Martha his wife  
6 William son of Stephen Whitacre of Conendley, Weaver, & Ann his wife  
13 Ann daughter of Benjamin Watkinson of Bradley, Weaver, & Ann his wife  
20 William son of George Overton of Cowling, Comber, & Elizabeth his wife
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20 Isabel daughter of Henry Mitchell of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary his wife
27 Mary daughter of John Laycock of Bradley, Weaver, & Mary his wife
August 3 Henry Son of Henry Smith of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Mary his wife

Septem: 7 Henry son of Robert Wright of Sutton, Labourer, & Jane his wife
7 Nicholas son of William Walker of Silsden, Labourer, & Jane his wife
14 Thomas son of Stephen England of Brunthwait, Labourer, & Jane his wife
21 John son of William Cryer of Conondley, Shoemaker, & Mary his wife
21 Edward son of Edward Duckworth of Conondley, Silk Weaver, & Eliz: his wife
28 Charles son of Thomas Forton of Silsden, Taylor, & Mary his wife
28 Ann daughter of John Hudson, Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret his wife

Octo: 5 Martha daughter of Lawrence Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman, & Isabel his wife
26 Robert Son of Robert Clough of Steeton, Clothier, & Ann his wife
26 Ann daughter of John Dixon of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Martha his wife

Nov: 2 Ann daughter of William Slingsby of Snaygill, Labourer, & Mary his wife
9 Mary daughter of John Cryer of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary his wife
9 Robert Son of Jonas Binns of Sutton, Weaver, & Jane his wife
9 Ellen daughter of John Shuttleworth of Cowling, Mason, & Mary his wife
30 Robert son of Job Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer, & Martha his wife

Decem: 7 Blanch daughter of William Ingham of Glusburn, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
14 John son of John Asquith of Steeton, Innkeeper, & Hannah his wife

Jan: 1 Thomas son of William Clough of Sutton, Yeoman, & Ellen his wife
1 Margaret the illegitimate daughter of Mary Starkey of Cowling, Spinster, Henry Hindle of the same, reputed Father
4 Ann daughter of Benjamin Robinson of Conendley, Weaver, & Mary his wife
11 Grace daughter of Thomas Walker of Kildwick Grange, Mason, & Mary his wife
18 George son of William Wigglesworth of Conendley, Yeoman, & Mary his wife

Will Holmes          Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[42] Febr: 1 John son of Edmund Spencer of Cowling, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
3 Ann daughter of Tindall Green Green (sic) of Eastburn, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
3 Joshua son of Joseph Wade of Kildwick Grange, Shoemaker, & Sarah his wife
4 Thomas Son of Thomas Sugden of Steeton, Mason, & Sarah his wife
22 Benjamin son of Henry Pighells of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his wife
March 1 Isaac son of John Overend of Kildwick, Taylor, & Martha his wife
8 Thomas son of George Bothomley of Sutton, Labourer, & Mary his wife
8 Elizabeth daughter of William Hudson of Eastburn, Weaver, & Mary his wife
8 Sarah daughter of Dionysius Davy of Steeton, Taylor, & Ann his wife
15 John Son of John Harrison of Conondley, Husbandman, & Susanna his wife
22 Martha daughter of Robert Slater of Sutton, Weaver, & Jennett his wife

Anno Dom: 1741

April 5 Michael son of John Nailor of Sutton, Labourer, & Elizabeth his wife
5 Thomas son of Thomas Dean of Cowling, Comber, & Alithea his wife
5 Ellen daughter of John Laycock of Steeton, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his wife
5 Mary daughter of Robert Dale of Sutton, Labourer, & Ann his wife
19 Mary daughter of Henry Hindle of Cowling, Weaver, & Alice his wife
26 Edmund son of Thomas Cowling of Northend, Labourer, & Isabel his wife
26 John son of William England of Silsden, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
26 John son of Lawrance Thornton of Cowling, Miner, & Ann his wife
26 Rachel daughter of Daniel Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Alice his wife

May 3 Henry Son of George Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
3 James son of Isaac Emmott of Conendley, Comber, & Judith his wife
3 Henry Son of Paul Townend of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann his wife
3 Thomas Son of James Wallbank of Gilsburn, Weaver, & Ann his wife
3 Mary daughter of Edmund Baldwen of Conendley, Silk Comber, & Elizabeth his wife
7 Sarah daughter of Richard Brigg of Kildwick, Coachman, & Susanna his wife
10 John son of John Cockshott of Bradley, Weaver, & Ann his wife
10 Mary daughter of Peter Hargraves of Farnhill, Mason, & Sarah his wife
24 John son of John Beanlands of Bradley, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
24 Elizabeth daughter of Bernard Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver, & Jennett his wife
31 Isabel daughter of Henry Lawson of Steeton, Labourer, & Rosamund his wife
31 Ann daughter of James Lund of Eastburn, Husbandman, & Mary his wife

June 7 Phebe daughter of Robert Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
7 Mary daughter of Richard Brigg of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Margaret his wife
11 Mary daughter of Joshua Cowling of Brunthwait, Yeoman, & Mary his wife
28 Margaret daughter of George Wilson of Farnhill, Gardener, & Ann his wife
29 Martha daughter of Hugh Clough of Cowling, Yeoman, & Isabel his wife

July 5 Mary daughter of William Roper of Steeton, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
12 Ann daughter of Thomas Jackson of Brunthwait, Husbandman, & Ann his wife

Peter Eastburn
James Brigg

Churchwardens

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[43] Aug: 2 Thomas son of Hugh Smith of Silsden moor, Weaver, & Ann his wife
2 Daniel Son of William Greenwood of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
16 Robert Son of Richard Fell of Glusburn, Labourer, & Judith his wife
23 John son of Joseph Ashworth of the Parish of Darton near Barnsley, Husbandman, & Ann his wife

Sept: 13 Margaret daughter of Edmund Spencer of Silsden, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
13 Ellen daughter of John Shaw of Glusburn, Labourer, & Martha his wife

Octo: 1 Ann daughter of Richard Nutter of Cowling, Yeoman, & Isabel his wife
4 Agnes daughter of James Emmott of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann his wife
5 Ellen daughter of John Overend of Conondley, Blacksmith, & Hagar his wife
11 Mary daughter of John Snowden of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife
22 Sarah daughter of the Revd James Barber of Silsden & Isabel his wife
25 John son of William Wade of Silsden moor, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
25 John son of Jonas Cowgill of Silsden moor, Comber, & Elizabeth his wife

Nov: 1 William son of Robert Lister of Sutton, Comber, & Mary his wife
8 John son of Henry Walton of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
8 Hugh son of John Hudson of Cowling, Labourer, & Margaret his wife
9 Henry Son of Thomas Bottomley & Ann his wife of Cowling, Weaver
25 Elizabeth daughter of John Armstrong of Glusburn, Labourer, & Mary his wife
25 Robert Son of John Cowper of Bradley, Labourer, & Margaret his wife
29 Lawrence son of Edmund Robinson of Cowling, yeoman, & Alice his wife
29 William son of Edward Barker of Cowling, Labourer, & Easther his wife
29 Elizabeth daughter of John Hartley of Glusburn, Leadminner, & Ann his wife

Decem: 6 Mary daughter of Alvary Shakleton of Sutton, Yeoman, & Agnes his wife
13 Ellen daughter of Robert Folds of Cowling, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
13 Eleanor daughter of William Smith of Cowling, Mason, & Ellen his wife
25 Martha daughter of Luke Teal of Steeton, Labourer, & Ann his wife
27 Martin son of Samuel Smith of Farnhill, Yeoman, & Elizabeth his wife
28 Sarah daughter of Thomas Sugden of Sutton, Blacksmith, & Ann his wife
Janu: 10 Mary daughter of Peter Watson of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Ann his wife
10 Mary daughter of William Aldersley of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife
24 William son of John Aldersley of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife
Feb: 2 Sarah daughter of William Cryer of Conondley, Carpenter, & Jane his wife
  7 Thomas son of Thomas Bradley of Cowling, Labourer, & Martha his wife
14 John son of John Sharp of Sutton, Weaver, & Phebe his wife
March 7 John son of Robert Watson of Cowling, Mason, & Ann his wife
  7 Ellen daughter of John Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
14 John son of Robert Green of Steeton, Blacksmith, & Elizabeth his wife
14 George Son of John Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Agnes his wife
21 Elizabeth daughter of William Throup of Bradley, Cooper, & Mary his wife
    Peter Eastburn
   James Brigg}
Churchwardens
Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

The names of those that were baptized at Silsden 1741 are placed after the burials at Kildwick 1741, i.e. at the end of the Register.

Baptized at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1742

[44] March 28 Jane daughter of Thomas Wade of Silsden Moor & Mary his wife
April 4 Ann daughter of Joshua Smith of Woodside, Glover, & Sarah his wife
11 Ann daughter of Robert Smith of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
11 Susanna daughter of William Sharp of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
15 William son of William Cockshott of Crossmoor, Yeoman, & Margaret his wife
16 William son of John Hill of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his wife
18 John son of John Blakey of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Sarah his wife
18 Mary daughter of Robert Clough of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann his wife
20 Robert son of Robert Spencer of Kildwick, Taylor, & Margaret his wife
25 Thomas son of Thomas Asquith of Howden, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
25 Christopher son of Henry Whittacre of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
May 2 Joshua son of Joshua Duckworth of Bradley, Innkeeper, & Ann his wife
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9 Jane daughter of James Wooler of Steeton, Labourer, & Martha his wife
16 William son of Jeremiah Phillip of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Margaret his wife
16 Joseph son of John Hodgson of Silsden, Weaver, & Hannah his wife
16 Eleanor daughter of Robert Watson of Cowling, Butcher, & Alice his wife
16 Ann daughter of David Mattock of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
16 Susanna Daughter of William Blakey of Sutton, Taylor, & Catharine his wife
23 Joseph son of William Jowett of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary his wife
24 Joseph son of William Walker of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary his wife
June 6 Henry Son of John Laycock of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife
6 Sarah daughter of Robert Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Judith his wife
6 Mary daughter of John Hudson of Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret his wife
13 George son of John Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman, & Alice his wife
13 William son of George Overton of Cowling, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
13 Martha daughter of Robert Smith of Cowling, Yeoman, & Elizabeth his wife

July 3 Robert son of Thomas Lund of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
4 William son of Robert Roper of Steeton, Weaver, & Jane his wife
11 John son of Henry Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
11 Amy daughter of Lupton Topham of Bradley, Yeoman, & Amy his wife
14 William the illegitimate son of Elizabeth Hewitt of Bradley, Spinster, John Smith the reputed Father

Aug: 1 John son of John Laycock of Silsden moor, Weaver, & Mary his wife
8 Daniel son of William Brigg of Cowling, Weaver, & Martha his wife
8 John son of Banastre Bannister of Eastburn, Labourer, & Mary his wife
8 Martha daughter of Benjamin Hallam of Glusburn, Miner, & Jane his wife
15 Mary daughter of Edmund Spencer of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary his wife
24 Margaret daughter of Robert Lund of Kildwick, Labourer, & Eleanor his wife

Robert Parkinson

Churchwardens

John Dehane, Vicar

[45] Sept: 5 Jane daughter of John Jackson late of Sutton, Soldier, & Ann his wife
12 John son of Thomas Hindle of Steeton, Shoemaker, & Mary his wife
19 Anthony son of John Cryer of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary his wife
28 Samuel son of Mr Samuel Wilmott of Glusburn, Grocer, & Ann his wife
29 John son of Robert Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter, & Ann his wife
Octo: 3 Mary daughter of Thomas Greenwood of Glusburn, Weaver, & Jennett his wife
10 John son of William Lund of Glusburn, Labourer, & Jane his wife
18 Judith daughter of Anthony Holmes of Kildwick, Innkeeper, & Martha his wife
Novem: 7 Ann daughter of Job Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer, & Martha his wife
28 Martha daughter of John Topham of Sutton, Weaver, & Martha his wife
Decem: 26 Mary daughter of John Laycock of Steeton, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his wife
26 Andrew son of Robert Wright of Sutton, Labourer, & Jane his wife
27 Sarah daughter of Samuel Janson (?) of Silsden Moor, Yeoman, & Sarah his wife
Jan: 1 Elizabeth daughter of James Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Eleanor his wife
2 Hannah daughter of William Roper of Steeton, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
2 Mary daughter of Paul Townend of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann his wife
16 George son of James Emmott of Cowling, Weaver, & Lydia his wife
16 Grace daughter of William Stirk of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary his wife
16 Mercy daughter of John Smith of Cowling, Mason, & Elizabeth his wife
23 Robert son of George Bottomley of Sutton, Labourer, & Mary his wife
23 Jane daughter of William Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper, & Mary his wife
23 Mary daughter of William Slingsby of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
30 John son of Edward Duckworth of Conondley, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
30 Hannah daughter of John Asquith of Steeton, Innkeeper, & Ann his wife
Feb: 2 Joseph Hewitt of Conondley, reputed 25 years old
17 Sarah daughter of Charles Ambler of Kildwick, Shoemaker, & Hannah his wife
27 John son of Thomas Bottomley of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
27 William son of William Greenwood of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his wife
27 Thomas the illegitimate son of Mary Cowper of Bradley, Spinster
27 Elizabeth daughter of James Clapham of Kildwick Grange, Weaver, & Mary his wife
March 6 Anthony son of William Cryer of Conondley, Shoemaker, & Mary his wife
11 William son of Peter Hargraves of Farnhill, Mason, & Sarah his wife
11 Ann daughter of William Hill of Farnhill, Slater, & Jane his wife
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13 George son of Robert Smith of Cowling, Labourer, & Margaret his wife
20 Ann daughter of Mary Wilcock of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Ann his wife
20 Mary daughter of Thomas Moor of Sutton, Husbandman, & Sarah his wife

Robert Parkinson

John Dehane, Vicar

[46] Baptized at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1743

March 26 David son of John Baxter of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
28 Ann daughter of John Overend of Farnhill, Taylor, & Martha his wife
12 Thomas son of Peter Parkinson of Sutton, Husbandman, & Sarah his wife

April 17 Joseph son of John Sugden of Steeton, Mason, & Sarah his wife
17 Thomas son of James Wilson of Cowling, Weaver, & Eleanor his wife
17 Sarah daughter of Edward Platts of Glusburn, Labourer, & Sarah his wife
20 Sarah daughter of Richard Summerskill of Silsden, Husbandman, & Elin his wife
24 Margaret daughter of Jeremiah Laycock of Sutton, Weaver, & Susanna his wife
25 John son of William Wigglesworth of Conondley, Yeoman, & Mary his wife

May 1 Ann daughter of William Watson of Bradley, Tanner, & Mary his wife
8 Martha daughter of William Widdop of Steeton, Labourer, & Dorothy his wife
15 Martha daughter of William Clough of Sutton, Husbandman, & Ellen his wife
29 William son of Dionysius Davy of Steeton, Taylor, & Ann his wife
29 Thomas son of James Ackornley of Bradley, Labourer, & Ann his wife

June 5 George son of George Smith of Cowling, Labourer, & Amy his wife
10 Rebekah daughter of John Chapman, a foot soldier, & Ann his wife
12 Hugh son of Peter Baldwen of Steeton, Yeoman, & Mary his wife
12 Olive daughter of Robert Dale of Sutton, Labourer, & Ann his wife
12 Jane daughter of John Leach of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Ann his wife
19 George son of Benjamin Carrington of Sutton, Lead miner, & Agnes his wife
19 William son of Joseph Sharp of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife

July 3 John Son of Rowland Smith of Sutton, Skinner, & Mary his wife
3 Agnes daughter of John Nailor of Sutton, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
17 Alice daughter of John Cowper of Bradley, Husbandman, & Margaret his wife
31 Sarah daughter of George Pickard of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Mary his wife
August 7. William, son of John Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann his wife
7 John, son of John Dixon of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Judith his wife
11 Elizabeth, daughter of James Brown of Bradley, Carpenter, & Mary his wife
14 Ann, daughter of James Brigg of Conendley, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his wife
21 John, son of James Walbank of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his wife
21 Mary, daughter of Richard Teal of Hayhill, Yeoman, & Elizabeth his wife
28 Ann, daughter of John Laycock of Glusburn, Joyner, & Sarah his wife
September 4 Mary, daughter of John Crabtree of Sutton, Mason, & Elizabeth his wife
11 John, son of John Anderton of Eastburn, Labourer, & Mary his wife
[47] Sept: 11 John, son of Richard Brigg of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Margaret his wife
11 John, son of John Brigg of Eastburn, Millwright, & Elizabeth his wife
11 Ann, daughter of Henry Mitchell of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary his wife
21 Elizabeth, daughter of Hugh Clough of Old cotes, Yeoman, & Isabel his wife
October 2 John, son of Edward Booth of Silsden, Husbandman, & Mary his wife
9 Abraham, son of John Beanlands of Bradley, Yeoman, & Ann his wife
16 William, son of Thomas Dean of Cowling, Weaver, & Alithea his wife
16 John, son of John Naylor of Cowling, Weaver, & Rebekah his wife
16 Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Heaton of Sutton, Yeoman, & Hannah his wife
16 Mary, daughter of John Robinson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
23 Thomas, son of Robert Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
30 Martha, daughter of Peter Watson of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Ann his wife
30 Elizabeth, daughter of William Roberts of Steeton, Milner, & Ann his wife
30 Robert, son of John Harrison of Conendley, Labourer, & Susanna his wife
Novem: 6 John, son of John Aldersley of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his wife
6 Elizabeth, daughter of John Jackson of Farnhill, Labourer, & Esther his wife
13 Edward, son of George Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
20 John, son of John Snowden of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
20 Mary, daughter of William [sic] of Cowling, Husbandman, & Elizabeth his wife
27 Jennett, daughter of Bernard Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver, & Jennett his wife
27 Eleanor daughter of Richard Glover of Silsden, Weaver, & Elizabeth his wife
Decem: 25 Phillis Daughter of William Ingham of Glusburn, Millwright, & Mary his wife
28 Grace Daughter of Joshua Cowling of Brunthwait, Yeoman, & Mary his wife
Jan: 8 John son of John Laycock of Glusburn, Weaver, & Mary his wife
15 Matthew son of Robert Shakleton of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
15 John son of Anthony Spencer of Snaygill, Labourer, & Ellen his wife
15 Damaris daughter of Crispin Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker, & Ellen his wife
22 John son of William Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman, & Martha his wife
22 William son of Benjamin Watkinson of Bradley, Weaver, & Martha his wife
22 Christiana daughter of Richard Fell of Glusburn, Labourer, & Judith his wife
25 Ann daughter of William Cryer of Conendley, Carpenter, & Jane his wife
25 Elizabeth Daught: of Dionysius Cockshott of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Martha his wife
Febr: 5 William son of Lawrance Thornton of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann his wife

Churchwardens

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[48] Febr: 12 Rachel daughter of John Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his wife
March 2 Sarah daughter of Joshua Smith of Woodside, Glover, & Sarah his wife
4 Rosthorn Son of John Mills of Silsden, Carpenter, & Sarah his wife
4 Mary daughter of Peter Thompson of Conendley, Shoemaker, & Grace his wife
4 Thomas Son of Thomas Broadley of Steeton, Comber, & Judith his wife
18 James Son of John Hartley of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his wife
18 Henry Son of John Hudson of Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret his wife
18 Joseph son of William Aldersley of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary his wife
18 Mary daughter of Job Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer, & Martha his wife
23 William son of Jeremiah Brigg of Helm, Husbandman, & Jane his wife
23 Mary daughter of John Town of Steeton, Butcher, & Ann his wife

Baptized at Silsden Chappel in this Parish 1743

April 2 Jane daughter of Stephen & Jane Inman of Silsden, Labourer
21 William son of Richard & Elizabeth Summerskill of Silsden, Husbandman
21 William son of John Horn of Silsden, Yeoman, & Sarah his wife
July 30 Sarah daughter of John Barker of Brunthwaite, Labourer, & Hanna his wife
Decem: 24 Daniel Son of Benjamin Town of Silsden, Butcher, & Isabel his wife
24 Margaret Daughter of William Gill, Linen Weaver, of Silsden, & Isabella his wife
25 David son of Samuel Forton of Silsden, Taylor, & Isabel his wife
January 8 Joseph Son of Nathan Smith of Silsden, Weaver, & Ann his wife
11 Mary daughter of William Bawdwen of . . . . . . Ann his wife
Witness, John Dehane, Vicar of Kildwick

[49] Marriages Anno Domini 1720
May 5 Thomas Skirrow of Farnhill, Mercer, & Isabel Hargreaves of Cowling, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Schoolmaster, of Ibid:
June 16 John Spencer of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Alice Gill of Kildwick, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
16 William Barret of Kildwick, Labourer, & Susanna Walker of Bradley, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
19 Robert Hudson of this Parish, Butcher, & Elizabeth Oldfield of ye Parish of Skipton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, & Certified by ye Revd Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton
July 1 William Barker, Labourer, & Grace Blakey, Spinster, both of Silsden Lordshipp & Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
24 Thomas Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Mary Gott of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by banns by me John Topham, Vicar
25 Robert Heaton, Weaver, & Ellenor Barret, Spinster, both of Sutton & Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[50] November 1 Thomas Topham of Sutton, Comber, & Tomazin Spencer of Glusburn, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, School-Master
22 Peter Smith of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary Illingworth of Brunthwaite, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
22 Henry Wilkinson of Sutton, Comber, & Elizabeth Emmott of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
October 25 Robert Hargreaves Junior of Cowling, Weaver, & Elizabeth Margley of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
26 Thomas Ellison of Bingley, B.A., & Mary Barroby of Kildwick, Gentlewoman, were married by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Tho: Hill, Surrogate

27 Christopher Bottomley of Sutton Moor, Husbandman, & Sarah Atkinson of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by me John Topham, Vicar

December 13 Henry Stirk of Silsden-moor, Comber, & Anne Coats of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

20 Joshua Walker of Clayton in ye Parish of Bradford, Brewster, & Hannah Harrison of ye same, Spinster, were married by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar, by Licence Granted by Tho: Hill, Surrogate

27 Michael Heaton of ye Parish of Bradford, Yeoman, & Rebecca Nutter of Cononley in ye same Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, & Certified by Mr Kennet, vic: de Bradford

27 Rich^d Harrison of Glusburn, Blacksmith, & Mary Parkinson of ye same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

[51] January 3 Jn^o Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary Wade of Silsden-Moor, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Schoolmaster

10 Thomas Clapham, of Silsden-Moor, Taylor, & Mary Barton of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Schoolmaster

February 23 Robert Parkinson of Eastburn, Comber, & Martha Moorhouse of Cowling, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

1721

April 13 James Rycroft of Glusburn, Shoemaker, & Jennet Bolton of Conendlay, Widow, Both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

16 Tho: Burton Jun^r, Husbandman, & Mary Robinson, Spinster, both of Bradley & Parish of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

30 Charles Harrison of Farnhill, Labourer, & Rosamund Shorrack of Cowling, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

June 22 Jn^o Smith of Bradley, Husbandman, & Ellin Bawdwen of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vic: 

25 Jn^o Robinson of Bradley, Husbandman, & Susanna Robinson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vic:

July 16 Wm Pighells of Eastburne, Comber, & Sarah Dickinson of Farnhill, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

August 1 Jn^o Barker of Howden, Collier, & Susanna Longbottom of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn^o Topham, Vicar

[52] December 15 Jn^o Watmough of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary Gill of
the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

26 Wm Holdsworth of ye Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Eliz: Shackleton of Sutton in this Parish, Spinner, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar, & Certified by ye Revd Mr Wickham, Rectr of Kighley

January 30 Jnº Fairbank of Farnhill, Butcher, & Eliz: Dancer of Eastburn, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

February 6 Jeremiah Raistrick of Rawden in the Parish of Guiseley, Clothier, & Bridget Cowling of Bruntwaite in this Parish, Spinner, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar, & Certified by Mr Wilson, Rector of Guiseley

13 Blakey Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Abigail Hudson of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

13 Ferdinando Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Jennet Laycock of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

1722

April 10 Samuel Horrox of Glusburn, Husbandman, & Rebekah Gott of ye same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

17 Wm Lyster of Silsden-Moor, Comber, & Anne Horsfall of Silsden, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

17 Jnº Shackleton of Conendlay, Weaver, & Mary Barker of Steeton, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

May 15 Jeremiah Wade of Silsden Moor, Blacksmith, & Eliz: Hargreaves of Cowling; Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

July 1st Rob Walsh of Silsden, Guelder, & Mary Berry of ye same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

Augst 5 Jnº Middlebrough of Silsden Moor, Clothier, & Eliz: Green of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

28 Jnº Cowling of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Mary Ingman of Kildwick, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

Oct: 16 Rich: Harper of Conendlay, Husbandman, & Sarah Laycock of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

Nov: 1 Jnº Bailey of Bradley, Labourer, & Eliz: Horsfall of Silsden, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vicar

[53] 22 Tho: Walker of Kildwick, Mason, & Mary Bottomley of ye same, Spinner, were married by Banns by me Jnº Topham, Vic:
Marriages 1721-1723

Dec: 2 George Wooler of Howden, Husbandman, & Mary Barret of Sutton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic.

2 Jonathan Rawling of Kighley, Comber, & Grace Harrison of Sutton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic: & Certified by ye Rev'd Mr Wickham, Rector de Kighley

3 Hen: Pighells of Glusburn, Husbandman, & Anne Smith of ye same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic:

Janv 29 Jno Oates of Bradley, Shoemaker, & Susanna Broom of Snaygill, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by me Jno Topham, Vic:

Feb: 26 Tho: Wilkinson of Kildwick Grange, Malster, & Anne Shackleton of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vic:

1723

Apr: 25 Robt: Leach of Steeton, Husbandman, & Anne Bawdwen of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

25 Jno Crosley of Steeton, Husbandman, & Mary Greenwood of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic:

May 16 Tho Parker of Sutton, Weaver, & Eliz: Wilson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

21 Wm Watkinson of Silsden Moor, Yeoman, & Anne Stirk of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

June 4 Jno Wade of Silsden Moor, Yeoman, & Margret Holmes of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

6 John Starkey of Cowling, Comber, & Eliz: Smith of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic:

9 Thomas Peigham of Leeds, Cloth dresser, & Anne Smith of Kildwick Hall, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton & Rural Dean

Sepr: 17 Wm Stirke of Silsden Moor, Comber, & Grace Stirke of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate, Silsden

24 Cornelius Clough of Sutton, Comber, & Susanna Barret of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

[54] Nov: 3 Jeremiah Lambert of Kildwick, Husbandman, & Sarah Bawdwen of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic

4 Tho: Barker of Conendlay, Tanner, & Jennet Baxter of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic:

9 Jno Wooler of Cowling, Weaver, & Eliz: Spencer of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vic
Dec: 26 Geo: Hey of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Anne Whittaker of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vicar.

29 Jonas Wilkinson of Conendlay, Comber, & Margaret Hall of Kildwick, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

31 Ralph Dixon of Hamblethorp, Husbandman, & Susanna Parkinson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Jan: 27 Jn° Atkinson in the Parish of Skipton, Weaver, & Mary Gill of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic: & Certified by Mr Mitton, Vic: of Skipton

Feb: 13 Wm Blakey of Bruntwaite, Husbandman, & Jennet Craven of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic:

13 Tho Laycock of Conendlay, Cloth Dresser, & Martha Clough of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

1724

Mar: 26 David Wheelwright of the Parish of Kighley & Mary Faval of Bradley, Spinster, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic: Certified by Mr Wickham, Rect° of Kighley

May 14 Jn° Folds of Cowling, Weaver, & Sarah Wilkinson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic:

17 Geo: Smith in the Parish of Skipton, Widower, & Susanna Barrett of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic, Certified by Mr Mitton, Vic° of Skipton

June 29 James Illingworth of Bruntwaite, Husbandman, & Anne Wade of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banjs by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

July 20 Robt Spencer of Sutton, Taylor, & Mary Barret of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Aug: 18 Rich: Spencer of Glusburn, Husbandman, & Ann Wilson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic°

27 Andrew Heaton of Bruntwaite, Husbandman, & Anne Stirk of Bradley, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic:

[55] Sept: 6 Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Shoemaker, & Mary Ibbetson of Farnhill, Manty-maker, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jno: Topham, Vic:

29 Jn° Wade of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Margaret Peel of Bradley, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic:

Oct: 1 Jonas Binns of the Parish of Bradford, Weaver, & Jane Smith of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banjs by me Jn° Topham, Vic: Certified by the Rev° Mr Kennett, Vic: of Bradford
1 David Steel, Husbandman, & Margaret Gott, Spinster, both of Silsden Lordshipp, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar
4 Nicholas Garths of Glusburn, Labourer, & Mary Hudson of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Nov: 30. James Wilson of the Parish of Carleton, Weaver, & Ellenor England, of this Parish, Spinner, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar, Certified by M'r Thompson, Vr of Carleton
Feb: 9 Farrand Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary Watson of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

1725

April 1st Tho: Parkinson of Cragtop, Husbandman, & Isabel Horrox of Farnhill Hall, Spinner, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vic:  
1 Jn° Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver, & Mary Sawley of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vic:  
22 Wm Smith of Sutton, Tanner, & Eliz: Hawksworth of Farnhill, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar  
29 Joshua Smith of Silsden, Taylor, & Mary Horner of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vic:  

May 4 Jn° Hudson of Cowling, Husbandman, & Margaret Dixon of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
July 6 Geo: Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Alice Spencer of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar  
20 Ralph Baynes of Mewith Head in ye Parish of Bentham, Esq., & Eliz: Garforth of Steeton Hall in this Parish, Spinner, were married by me Jn° Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr. Mitton, Surro:  
27 Wm Barret of Sutton, Comber, & Mary Hudson of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar  

[56] Aug12 Jn° Newsom of the Parish of Kighley, Husbandman, & Margery Sutcliff of this Parish, Spinner, were married by Banns by ye Rev'd Mr Hargraves, Certified by the Rev'd Mr Stackhouse, Cur: de Kighley
Oct: 7 Robt: Airton of Conendlay, Husbandman, & Anne Gregson of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar
12 Jn° Smith of Steeton, Weaver, & Anne Batty of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
Nov: 10 Wm Green of Silsden, Taylor, & Martha Geldard of Farnhill, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar
16 Wm Whiteoak in the Parish of Skipton, Husbandman, & Margaret Green of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar, & Certified by ye Revd Mr Mitton de Skipton.

Feb: 3 Jn Parkinson of Howden, Labourer, & Rosamund Binns of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar:

5 Hen: Hopwood of Wheatley in the Chapelry of Pendle, Husbandman, & Mary Lambert of Gilgrange in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Cur: of Silsden, & Certified by the Revd Mr Anderton, Curate of Pendle.

10 Wm Spencer of Royd-House, Husbandman, & Isabel Green of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar

17 Sam: Smith of Farnhill, Weaver, & Eliz: Smith of Sutton, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by me Jn Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vicar de Skipton.

22 Wm Sharp of the Parish of Kighley, Batchelor, & Mary Smith of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar, Certified by Mr Stackhouse, Cur: de Kighley.

1726

April 11 Richard Stancliff of Silsden, weaver, & Mary Barker of the s4 Ld. ship, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar

28 James Brigg of Farnhill, Shoemaker, & Eliz: Brown of Crossmoor, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar

May 19 James Emmott of Stubbin-Hill, Comber, & Anne Wilson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar:

25 Hugh Teal, Husbandman, & Esther Cowling, Widow, both of Silsden Ldship & this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar:

26 Hen: Bottomley of Eastburn, Weaver, & Dorothy Craven of Sutton, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar

[57] June 5th Jn Harper of Cononley, Weaver, & Sarah Parkinson of ye same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar.

July 19th Leonard Smith of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Martha Gawthropp of Steeton, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar.

Aug: 25 Tim: Overend of the Parish of Otley, Clothier, & Eliz: Cowling of Silsden, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar, Certified by ye Revd Mr Humphrey, Vicar of Otley.

Sept. 8 Ralph Edmundson of the Ldship of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Isabel Parkinson of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar.

22 Jonh Stott of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Mary Walker of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by ye Revd Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden.

28 Hugh Sawley of Glusburn, Weaver, & Susanna Sugden of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn Topham, Vicar.
29 Th° Gott of the L°ship of Silsden, Husbandman, & Isabel Driver of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Oct. 6 James Hewitt of the Parish of Thornton, Husbandman, & Eliz. Laycock of Glusburn in this Parish, Spinst°, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Nov. 10 Jn° Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman, & Sarah Clayton of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

24 Jn° Hartley of Coln, Weaver, & Susanna Hargraves of this Parish, Spinst°, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar, Certified by Mr Barlow, Cuof of Coln

Xber 15 Jn° Redmain of Steeton, Mason, & Mary Hargraves of Kildwick, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

27 Wm Bell of Kildwick Grange, Carpent°, & Grace Stott, of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

31 David Crosley of Cowling, Dissenting Teacher, & Eliz: Hargraves of Cononley, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Jan. 23 Ambrose Smith of Skipton, Innholder, & Rebecca Gill of Steeton in this Parish, Spinst°, were married by me Jn° Topham, Vicar, by License granted by Mr Mitton, Vr of Skipton

Feb. 16 Benjamin Smith of Sutton, Joyner, & Anne Smith of Farnhill, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

Mar. 5 Jn° Scott of the Parish of Kighley, weaver, & Margaret Cowling of this Parish, Spinst°, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar, Certified by ye Revd Mr Stackhouse, Cur: d° Kighley

[58] 14 Jn° Town of Silsden, Butcher, & Anne Hustler of Steeton, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

1727

Apr. 3 Wm Kendall of this Parish, Husbandman, & Susanna Greenwood of the Parish of Heptonstall, Spinst°, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar (Certify'd by Mr Wadsworth, Cur e ibid.)

9 Sam: Forton of Silsden, Taylor, & Isabel Ambler of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jo: Topham, Vicar

25 Daniel Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Alice Thompson of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were Married by me J. Topham, Vic°

May 11 Lawrence Lee of Cononley, Butcher, & Martha Jowet of the same, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were Married by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

18 Hugh Watson of Conondley, Milner, & Anne Simpson of Kildwick, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jn° Topham, Vicar

July 17 Wm Gott of Cringles, Malst°, & Anne Rishworth of Gilgrange, Spinst°, both of this Parish, were Married by me Jn° Topham, Vic°,
by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vicr of Skipton

Aug. 18 Tho: Smith of Howden, Butcher, & Anne Watters of Kighley, Spinst', were Married by me Jno Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Mitton, Vicr de Skipton

31 Wm Smith of Cowling, Mason, & Ellen Brigg of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

Octo. 17 Stephen Percival of the Parish of Kildwick, Yeoman, & Margaret Pickering of Skipton, Widow, were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by ye Rev'd Mr Sharp of Skipton

Nov. 21 John Coates of Silsden moor, Glover, & Eliz: Atkinson of Silsden, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

21 Hugh Currer of Bradley, Milner, & Sarah Stirk of Silsden Moor, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

28 Tho Cookshott of Bradley, Carpent', & Anne Teal of Silsden-moor, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Dec. 18 Abraham Wade of Slack, Weaver, & Eliz: Emmott of Cowling, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

21 Wm Naylor of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary Smith of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

27 Jonah Dean of Cowling, Weaver, & Naomi Fairbank of Farnhill, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

[59] Jan'y 1 Wm Hargraves of Farnhill Hall, Yeoman, & Mary Cockshott of Cringles, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

Feb. 8 Lawrence Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Isabel Whittaker of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

26 James Jackson of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Grace Roaper of this Parish, Widow, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar, certified by Mr Stackhouse, Cur: de Kighley

Mar. 2 James Gill of Silsden, Blacksmith, & Mary Smith of Steeton, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

5 Nicholas Lambert of Glusburn, Taylor, & Anne Favil of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jno Topham, Vicar

1728

Apr. 22 Wm Lister of Cononley, Shoemaker, & Sarah Cowling of Silsden, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

23 John Spencer of Sutton, Comber, & Susanna Roaper of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
June 10 Geo: Clapham of Sutton, Comber, & Judith Clayton of the same, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Sept. 17 John Davy of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman, & Silence Blakey of Silsden Moor, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

28 Joshua Crabtree of the Parish of Whalley, Weaver, & Mary Smith of this Parish, Spinstt, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certified by Mr Smalley, Cur de Coln

Oct. 3 Joseph Wright of the Parish of Kighley, Yeoman, & Anne Smith of this Parish, Spinstt, were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by y° Revd Mr Mitton, Vicr de Skipton

26 Henry Elsworth of the Parish of Burnsall, Yeoman, & Ellen Atkinson of this Parish, Widow, were married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vicr de Skipton

[60] 22 Wm Walker of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Jane Clark of the same, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

29 Joseph Gott of Farnhill, Taylor, & Martha Wooler of Cowling, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Dec. 10 Robt Carlile of Kildwick Grange, Weaver, & Ellen Bannistt of Cowling, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

23 James Knowles of Cononley, Husbandman, & Rosamund Bradshaw of Cowling, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Jan'y 20 Wm Wade of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Eliz: Smith of Woodside, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by the Revd Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
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Apr. 3 Wm Gott of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Mary Burton of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

7 John Dixon of Steeton, Husbandman, & Mary Redman of the same, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

28 John Glover of Silsden, Weaver, & Margaret Hustler of the same, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

29 Wm Throup of Silsden Moor, Cooper, & Mary Watkinson of Bradley, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

May 4 Jonathan Alcock of the Parish of Skipton, Joyner, & Betterice Smith of this Parish, Widow, were Married by Banns by the Revd Mr Banks, School-master of Skipton, certify'd by Mr Mitton, Vr of Skipton

29 John Overend of Conendley, Blacksmith, & Hagar Fairbank of Farnhill, Spinstt, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
June 5 Wm Waddilove of the Parish of Burnsall, Husbandman, & Susanna Crosley of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Alcock, Rect' of Burnsall.

July 21 John Naylor of Sutton, Comber, & Eliz: Ramsden of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

Augst 7 John Whalley of Malsis Hall, Husbandman, & Catherine Spencer of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

21 Rob't List' of Sutton, Comber, & Mary Pettyt of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

Sept. 11 Tho. Rishforth of the Parish of Addingham, Yeoman, & Sarah Cowling of this Parish, Spinst', were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton.

[61] 18 John Cockshott of the Parish of Addingham, Weaver, & Martha Gill of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Carr, Vic' of Addingham.

Octo. 2 Edmund Beanlands of Silsden, Labourer, & Eliz: Brigg of Sutton, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden.

23 Richard Edmundson of the Parish of Bamoldswick, Weaver, & Martha Smith of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Tempest, Vic' of Gill-Church.

Nov. 6 John Binns of the Parish of Bingley, Weaver, & Alice Spencer of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Ferrand, Vicar of Bingley.

6 John Hill of the Parish of Carleton, Weaver, & Anne Smith of this Parish, Spinst', were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Thompson, Vicar of Carleton.

Dec' 26 Robert Dodgson of Cowling, Weaver, & Martha Smith of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

26 Dionysius Robinson of Cowling, Weaver, & Anne Spencer of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

30 Jonathan Walsh of Cononley, Weaver, & Eliz: Brown of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

Jan' 6 John Hodgson of Brunthwaite, Weaver, & Anne Lambert of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by me John Topham, Vicar.

Feb. 5 John Smith of Fair place, Yeoman, & Ellen Cryer of Cowling, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar.

19 Thomas Barrett of the Parish of Skipton, Clockmaker, & Mary Greenwood of Sutton in this Parish, Spinster, were married by
Banns by me John Topham, Vicr, Certify'd by Mr Mitton, Vicr of Skipton
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Mar. 30 Wm Garnett of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman, & Mary Bawdwen of Kildwick, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

30 James Whalley of Cowling, Weaver, & Susanna Robinson of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

30 James Ramsden of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Grace Laycock of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[62] 31 Jonathan Berry of the Parish of Bingley, Weaver, & Anne Spencer of Glusburn in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Revd Mr Ferrand, Vicr de Bingley

Apr. 7 Wm Handson of Emmott in the Parish of Whalley, Lancashire, Yeoman, & Ellen Seedal of Cowling in this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by Mr Smalley, Curé de Coln

21 Wm Fell of Bradley, Shoemaker, & Ann Brownridge of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

27 Geo: Mawson of the Parish of Skipton, Shoemaker, & Grace Jackson of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Revd Mr Carr, Curé of Bolton

30 Peter Laycock of Cowling, Pauper, & Anne Smith of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

May 14 Robert Baxter of Conendley, Carpenter, & Anne Horrox of Glusburn, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

18 John Woan of Cowling, Weaver, & Anne Greenwood of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by the Revd Mr Holmes of Wakefield

June 2 Joshua Cowling of Silsden, Husbandman, & Martha Teal of Hayhills, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

20 Jonathan Fort of Upper Bradley, Husbandman, & Ellen Fort of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

22 Francis Grunwell of the Parish of Otley, Clogger, & Anne Netherwood of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, certify'd by Mr Humfrey, Vicr of Otley

25 Edward Weddall of Farnhill, Officer of Excise, & Judith Holmes of Kildwick, Spinster, were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by License Granted by Mr Robt Mitton, Curé de Gisburn

July 28 Michael Wooler of Cowling, Weaver, & Mercy Smith of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
30 Wm Widdop of Eastburn, Husbandman, & Dorothy Lund of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
Aug. 17 Henry Bothomley of Sutton, Comber, & Margaret Ambler of Silsden, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
[63] Sept. 15 Hugh Sawley of Glusburn, Weaver, & Rachel Craven of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
Oct. 6 Tho: Emmott of Gillgrange, Husbandman, & Mary Widdop of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
15 Thomas Jackson of Brunthwaite, Husbandman, & Anne Cowling of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
27 Michael Taylor of Glusburn, Weaver, & Esther Tempest of Conondley, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
Nov. 17 Richd Lund of Sutton, Comber, & Mary Jackson of Glusburn, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
17 Abraham Beanlands of Silsden, Labourer, & Anne Green of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
26 Robert Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary Smith of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
Dec. 1 Wm Baxter of Conondley, Weaver, & Anne Sharp of the Parish of Whalley in the County of Lancast, Widow, were married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Revd Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton & Surrogate
3 Tho: Laycock of Glusburn, Comber, & Anne Barrett of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
22 Joseph Horrox of Kildwick, Labourer, & Mary Heelis of Glusburn, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
29 John Smith of Cowling, Weaver, & Eliz: Hargraves of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
Feb. 2 John Turner of Cowling, Husbandman, & Grace Driver of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by me John Topham, Vicar
4 James Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary Wooler of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by me John Topham, Vicar
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Apr. 27 Jonas Rhodes of the Parish of Bingley, Butcher, & Isabel Cowling of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by the Revd Mr Ferrand, Vicar of Bingley
[64] May 2 Robt. Teal of Steeton, Labourer, & Anne Baxter of the same, Spinst\(^t\), both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

June 1 John Hargraves of Cowling, Yeoman, & Anne Barrett of Bent, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

2 Anthony Holmes of Kildwick, Mercer, & Martha Cowling of Brunthwaite, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

8 Isaac Emmott of Glusburn, Comber, & Judith Gott of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

10 Pet\(^t\) Lister of the Parish of Addingham, Yeom\(^t\), & Isabel Walker of Silsden Moor, Widow, were married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Rev\(^d\) M\(^r\) Mitton, Vicar of Skipton

17 John Smallhorne of Silsden, Labourer, & Sarah Jagger of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

July 27 Jonathan Parkinson of Howden, Weaver, & Anne Ickeringill of the Parish of Bingley, Spinst\(^t\), were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Banns Certify\(^d\)'d by the Rev\(^d\) M\(^r\) Ferrand, Vicar of Bingley

Aug\(^t\) 3 John Gill of Steeton, Blacksmith, and Eliz: Broomfat of the same, Spinst\(^t\), both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

10 Miles Mosley of Cononley, Labourer, & Sarah Cowell of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Octo. 5 Henry Ambler of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Eliz: Teal of Hayhills, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by the Rev\(^d\) M\(^r\) Jackson, Curate of Silsden

19 Henry Laycock of Snaygill, Collier, & Eliz: Gill of the same, Spinst\(^t\), both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

26 Joseph Moor of Steeton, Husbandman, & Grace Wilkinson of the same, Spinner, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

28 Stephen Wilkinson of Cowling, Yeoman, & Mary Robinson of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Dec\(^t\) 27 Stephen Bannist\(^t\) of the Parish of Thornton, Lab\(^t\), & Ann Smith of this Parish, Spinst\(^t\), were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vic\(^t\), Certify\(^d\)'d by the Rev\(^d\) M\(^r\) Topham, Cur: de Thornton

29 Peter Barrett of Kildwick, Labourer, & Isabel Skirrow of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

29 Robert Carlile of Farnhill, Weaver, & Ellen Green of the same, Spinst\(^t\), both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[65] Jan\(^v\) 6 Henry Gill of Silsden, Blacksmith, & Mary Roe of Silsden
moor, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

27 Edmund Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman, & Alice Tillotson of Conondley, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Feb. 10 John Clapham of Brunthwaite, Husbandman, & Mary Cure of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

17 John Horrocks of Sutton, Comber, & Mary Lund of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Anno 1732

April 6 Thomas Rishworth of Gill Grange, Yeoman, & Mary Clapham of Utley in the Parish of Kighley, Spinst', were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vicar de Skipton

8 John Heyworth of Sutton, School Mast', & Mary Spencer of Kildwick, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

10 Daniel Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman, & Mary Smith of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

20 Rob', Smith of Crosshills, Blacksmith, & Ann Tillotson of Conondley, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Kennett, Vicar de Bradford

May 4 Michael Naylor of Sutton, Weaver, & Grace Ramsden of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

15 George Sugden of Sutton, Spurrier, & Ellen Clough of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

18 Dionysius Davy of Kildwick, Taylor, & Ann Smith of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

30 Benjamin Robinson of the Parish of Bingley, Weaver, & Mary Walker of this Parish, Spinst', were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Ferrand, Vic'r of Bingley

July 31 James Potterton of the Parish of Addingham, Husbandman, & Isabel Gott of this Parish, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by ye Rev'd Mr Lupton, Cur'd de Addingham

Augst 10 Francis Garnett of the Parish of Carleton, Labourer, & Martha Bawdwen of this Parish, Spinst', were married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Banns, Certify'd by ye Rev'd Mr Tennant, Vic'r de Carleton

10 Matthias Tattersal of the Parish of Whalley, Labourer, & Ann Gregson of this Parish, Spinst', were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Banns, Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Norcross, Cur'd de Coln

[66] Augst 13 Daniel Laycock of Sutton, Shoemaker, & Ann Heartley of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by me John
Topham, Vic't, by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Vic'r de Skipton & Surrogate

Octo 9 James Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman, & Eleanor Emmott of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

31 Joseph Ellys of Conondley, Labourer, & Mary Baldwen of the same, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Novr 2 Tho' Oates of Bradley, Yeoman, & Isabel Gill of the Parish of Carleton, Spinst', were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by Mr Cragg, Cur'd of Carleton

5 Joshua Parkinson of the Parish of Gargrave & Jennett Russel of the same, Spinst, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr. Hook, Surrogate

December 30 Stephen Smith of the Parish of Bradford, Labourer, & Mary Watkinson of this Parish, Spinst, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Certify'd by Mr Kennet, Vic. de Bradford

31 Joseph Milner of the Parish of Bingley, Husbandman, & Grace Barker of this Parish, Widow, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, certify'd by Mr Farrand, Vic'r de Bingley

31 Joseph Shackelton of Sutton, Comber, & Eliz: Wilson of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by me John Topham, Vicar

Jan'y 2d John Harper of Conondley, Yeoman, & Eliz: Clough of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

23 Stephen Hargraves of Cowling, Husbandman, & Mary Jackson of the same, Spinter, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

31 Samuel Swire of Conondley, Gefl: and Eliz: Swire of Skipton, Spinst', were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr. Mitton, Vic't de Skipton

March 11 Thomas Leech of the Parish of Bradford, Yeoman, & Ann Sugden of the Parish of Kighley, Spinst', were Married by me John Topham, Vicar, by Licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Mitton, Vic't of Skipton
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27 Jeremiah Green of Brunthwaite, Labourer, & Mary Cockshott of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

Apr: 10 Jeremiah Wooler of Cowling, Yeoman, & Sarah Parkinson of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

29 Jeremiah Laycock of Glusburn, Weaver, & Susanna Lister of the same, Spinst', both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

[67] May 1st Peter Bawdwen of Steeton, Yeoman, & Mary Knowles of Conendley, Spinst', both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
15 Robert Birch of the Parish of Linton, Leadminer, & Sarah Whiteoak of this Parish, Spinstʳ, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar, Cert: by Mʳ Alcock, Cur: of Linton
24 Henry Mitchel of Cowling, Husbandman, & Mary Hudson of the same, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

June 5 Benjamin Summerscales of Silsden, Shoemaker, and Jane Clark of Steeton, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar
13 James Walbank of Cowling, Weaver, and Ann Dale of Glusburn, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Topham, Vicar

July 24 Edwᵈ Theaker of Steeton, Labourer, & Mary Anderton of the same, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns here by Mʳ Currer, Curate of Kettlewell

Augˢᵗ 1 Charles Oxley of Rippon, Gent: and Ellen Cass of Kildwick, Spinstʳ, were married by Mʳ Wilkinson, School Master of Skipton, by Licence granted by Mʳ Mitton, Vic: of Skipton
27 Lawrence Robinson of Cowling, Husbandman, & Isabel Wilkinson of the same, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden
28 Francis Thompson of Silsden-moor, Labourer, & Ann Bradley of Silsden, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden

Septembër 18 Wⁿ Bradley of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Sarah Thompson of Silsden Moor, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden
25 John Cowper of Bradley, Weaver, & Martha Wade of Silsden Moor, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden
30 Joseph Wade of Kildwick, Shoemaker, & Sarah Johnson of the same, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden

Octobᵉʳ 14 John Boothman of Cononley, Shoemaker, & Susanna Greenwood of Sutton, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden
Novᵉʳ 5 Samuel Poplewell of the Parish of Guisley, Carpenter, & Mary Butterfield of this Parish, Spinstʳ, were married by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden, by Banns, certify’d by Mʳ Smith, Curate of Guisley

6 Richard Brigg of Kildwick, Husbandman, & Susanna Driver of the same, Spinstʳ, were Married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden
6 Thomas Sugden of Eastburn, Blacksmith, & Anne Batty of Crosshills, Spinstʳ, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by Mʳ Jackson, Curate of Silsden

[68] Decembᵉʳ 9 Henry Willcock of Kildwick, Labourer, and Ann Brigg of Farnhill, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jonᵃ Jackson, Curate of Silsden
11 Thomas Tillotson of Farnhill, Labourer, and Mary Whittham of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
21 Jeremiah Phillip of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Margaret Wade of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
26 John Bailey of Bradley, Yeoman, & Jane Wharton of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
26 Jonathan Ambler of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Barbara Forton of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
26 Thomas Broadley of Eastburn, Comber, & Judith Baxter of Steeton, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
26 Bernard Shuttleworth of Cowling, Labourer, & Jennett Folds of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
27 Isaac Sugden of Eastburn, Labourer, & Agnes Wilson of Kildwick, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
27 James Naylor of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary Cryer of Kildwick, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
31 John Foster of Silsden, Labourer, & Mary Stott of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

January 31 Jonathan Cowgill of the Parish of Carleton, Labourer, & Ann Crosley of Steeton in this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden, by Banns certify'd by Mr Tennant, Vicar of Carleton

February 7 David Simpson of Conendley, Labourer, & Sarah Oates of Cowling, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden
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April 15 Jeremy Ferrand of the Parish of Bingley, Yeoman, & Grace Utley of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by me Chr Driffeild, Vicar, by Banns Certify'd by Mr Ferrand, Vicar of Bingley
16 Wm Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper, & Mary Clapham of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

[69] 22nd Robt Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman, & Judith Hill of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Chris Driffeild, Vicar
22 Alvarey Shackleton of Sutton, Husbandman, & Agnes Bothomley of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me Chris Driffeild, Vicar
28 Abraham Gott of this Parish, Labourer, & Ann Berry of the Parish of Halifax, Spinster, were married by me Chris Driffeild, Vicar, by Banns certify'd by the Curate of Halifax
May 7 John Hartley of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann Thornton of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Chris: Driffeild, Vicar

June 2 Jonas Thomas of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary Sharp of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Chris: Driffeild, Vicar

17 John Rushworth of Haworth, Comber, & Jane Wooler of this Parish, Spinst, were married by me Chris: Driffeild, Vicar, by Banns, Certify'd by Mr Smith, Curate of Haworth

20 Tho's Edmundson of Bradley, Comber, & Ann Waddington of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Chris: Driffeild, Vicar

July 30 John Taylor of Glusburn, Labourer, & Marjory Newsholme of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Chris: Driffeild, Vicar

Novr 19 Wm Lambert of Brunthwaite, Yeoman, & Ann Watkinson of Silsden Moor, Widow, both of this Parish, were Married by me John Dehane, Vicar, by Licence granted by Mr Mitton, Surrogate

Decr 23 Joshua Wood of Silsden, Labourer, & Mary Flesher of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

26 Rob't Holmes of Haworth, Labourer, & Rachel Brigg of Cowling, Spinst, were Married by me John Dehane, Vicar, by Banns, Certify'd by Mr Isaac Smith, Curate of Haworth

26 John Harrison of Silsden, Labourer, & Ellen Stott of Silsden, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Jany 2 Benjamin Town of Silsden, Labourer, & Eliz: Craven of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

6 John Shuttleworth of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary Brigg of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Febr 11 Wm Sawley of Brunthwaite, Labourer, & Eliz: Jackson of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

[70] 13 Thomas Booth of Silsden, Husbandman, & Eliz. Smith of Howden, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

17 Peter Barrett of Sutton, Yeoman, & Martha Bins of the same, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

17 Alexander Hardy of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Eliz: Wilkinson of the same, Widow, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

1735

April 6 Edmund Spencer of Glusburn & Ann Tillotson of Kildwick, Spinst, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

7 George Smith of Sutton and Mary Robinson of Glusburn, Spinst, both of this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane
15 Richard Kidd (Weaver) of Glusburn & Sarah Lund of Sutton, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

May 15 Colbeck Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver, & Mary Laycock of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar.

June 3 William Cryer of Silsden, Husbandman, & Ann Jackson of Bruntwhaite, Spinster, of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

3 Henry Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman, & Ann Watson of Skipton, Widdow, were married by me John Dehane, Vicar, certified by Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton

July 6 Walter Widdup, Taylor, & Sarah Cowgill, Spinster, both of Eastburn in this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden

28 Peter Laycock, Yeoman, & Martha Heartley, Widow, both of Conendley in this Parish, were Married by Banns by me Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden

Aug 7 Mark Shackleton, Comber, & Martha Barret, Spinster, both of Sutton in this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden

[71] Sept 28 William Brigg, Husbandman, & Martha Smith, spinster, both of Cowling in this Parish, were married by Banns by me Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden

Nov. 4 Robt. Spencer of Glusburn, Taylor, & Margt. Robinson of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Banns by Jonathan Jackson, Curate of Silsden

Decem. 7 Edward Smith of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann Harrison of Eastburn, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

29 John Throup of Gargarve & Jane Sturk of Silsden, Spinster, were married by John Dehane, Vicar, the Banns certified by Mr Dodgson, Vicar of Gargarve

30 William Smith of Kildwick Grange & Rebekah Smith of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by John Dehane, Vicar

January 6 John Whittham (Comber) & Ann Garforth, Spinster, both of Sutton in this Parish, were married by Banns by John Dehane, Vicar

February 10 Benjamin Watkinson of Bradley in this Parish, Husbandman, & Martha Smith of Kighley were married by John Dehane, Vicar, by Banns certified by the Revd Mr William Cragg, Curate of Kighley

19 William Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman, & Martha Paley of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by John Dehane, Vicar

March 4 Thomas Wade of Silsden, Husbandman, & Isabel Laycock of Steeton, Spinster, were Married by Banns by the Revd Mr Jackson, Curate of Silsden

1736

April 28 John Barret, labourer, & Margaret Parkinson of Farnhill in this Parish, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane

29 John Smith of Sutton, Yeoman, & Phebe Tillotson of Kildwick, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
May 4 John Hudson of Eastburn, Innkeeper, & Elizabeth Baines of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

[72] 18 William Hudson of Steeton, Butcher, & Mary Shrigley of the same, Widow, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

July 13 John Hudson of Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret Smithson of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by John Dehane, Vic: August 10 Jeremiah Phillip, Labourer, & Elizabeth Hardy, both of the Township of Silsden in this Parish, were Married by Banns by Mr Jackson, Curate

September 21 Lawrance Mitchel of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ann Baxter of Conendley, Spinster, were Married by Banns by J. Dehane, Vicar

28 John Crabtree of Sutton, Mason, & Elizabeth Clayton of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

October 21 James Hodgson of Brunthwaite, Labourer, & Jane Lambert of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

November 11 Thomas Ramsden of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary Jackson of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

30 Thomas Wade, Labourer, & Mary Blakey, Spinster, both of Silsden moor, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

Marriages at Kildwick Anno Domini 1737

April 14 Henry Summerskill of Silsden, Husbandman, & Ann Smith of Skipton, Spinster, were Married by Banns (certified by the Revd Mr Burton, Curate of Skipton) by me John Dehane

27 Matthew Green of Brunthwaite, Husbandman, & Elizabeth Folds of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by John Dehane

May 1 Thomas Myers of Gargrave, Husbandman, & Ann Bawdwen of Conendley, Spinster, were married by Licence granted by the Reverend Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton, by me John Dehane, Vicar

6 Benjamin Carrington of Sutton, Miner, & Agnes Barret of the same, were Married by Banns by me J. Dehane

12 William Stirk of Bradley, Husbandman, & Mary Bailey of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me J. Dehane

26 John Ward of the Parish of Halifax, Cooper, & Ann Gill of Silsden, Spinster, were married by Banns certified by the Reverend Dr Legh, Vicar of Halifax, by me John Dehane, Vicar of Kildwick

[78] 30 William Cryer of Conondley, Shoemaker, & Mary Barker of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

July 18 John Baxter of Kildwick, Husbandman, & Mary Wilson of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

August 16 John Saville, Leadminer, & Grace Whittaker, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

28 William Watson of Silsden Moor, Yeoman, & Sarah Booth of Silsden, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

September 9 John Spencer of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ann Jackson of Cowling, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

November 8 Michael Nailor of Sutton, Widower, & Mary Heartley, Widow, of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
10 Joshua Smith of Silsden, Widower, a mercer, & Mary Colton of Skipton, Spinster, were married (by licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton) by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

Decem. 2 John Sunderland of Cowling, weaver, & Margaret Wooler of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

26 William Watson of Cowling, Comber, & Elizabeth Smith of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

29 John Jackson of Farnhill, Hostler, & Easter Davy of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

29 John Stirk of Addingham Parish, Skinner, & Anne Cockshott of Bradley, Spinster, in this Parish, were married by Banns (certified by the Reverend Mr Richard Leach, Curate of Addingham) by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

June 5 William Slingsby of Snaygill, Labourer, & Mary Lofthouse of the same, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane.

30 John Wright of Kighley, Yeoman, & Isabel Horsfall of Silsden in this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns (certified by the Rev'd Mr Jackson, Curate of Kighley) by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

31 John Bradley of Silsden, Taylor, & Martha England of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

Febr. 11 Joseph Watson of Cowling, Yeoman, & Martha Emmott of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar of Skipton.

March 5 Charles Ambler of Silsden in this Parish, Shoemaker, & Hannah Holmes of Kildwick, Widow, were married by Licence granted by the Rev'd Mr Mitton, Vicar of Skipton, by me John Dehane.

[74]

In the Year of our Lord 1738

April 6 Samuel Laycock of Glusburn, Skinner, & Judith Paslew of Kighley, Widow, were Married by Banns (certified by the Rev'd Mr Jackson, curate of Kighley) by me John Dehane, Vicar of Kildwick.

9 Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Yeoman, & Ann Phillip of Silsden, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar of Kildwick.

25 John Laycock of Steton, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth Cockshott of Bradley, Spinster, by Banns were Married by the Rev'd Mr Burton, Curé of Skipton.

May 7 John Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann Jackson of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Cheetham, Curé of Gargrave.

28 Joseph Barker of Conendley, Weaver, & Ann Briggs of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Cheetham, Curé of Gargrave.

June 13 Jonathan Bradley of Silsden, Labourer, & Mary Tillotson of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Burton, Curé at Skipton.

July 9 Richard Briggs of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Margaret Smith of the same, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane.

August 27 John Overend of Kildwick, Taylor, & Martha Barret of the same, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane.
31 John Davy of Kildwick, Labourer, & Mary Stancliff of Silsden, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
31 John Smith, Labourer, & Agnes Smith, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Septem. 17 William England of Brunthwaite, Carpenter, & Mary Smith of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
October 10 Samuel Clarkson, Cooper, & Elizabeth Horsfall, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
26 Robert Watson of Cowling, Butcher, & Alice Ogden of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Novem. 2 William Parkinson, Yeoman, & Isabel Scot, Spinster, both of Glusburn, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane
2 William Burton, mason, & Jane Hudson, Spinster, both of Eastburn, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane
7 Edward Barker of Cowling, Husbandman, & Esther Cay of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane
Decem. 4 Edward Booth, Husbandman, & Mary Teal, Spinster, both of Silsden, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
[75] 2 George Wilson of Kildwick Hall, Gardener, & Ann Horrox, of Farnhill, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
26 John Thompson, Millar, & Mary Stow, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
Jan'y 7th Richard Fell of Glusburn, Labourer, & Judith Clapham of Sutton, Widow, by Banns by James Barber

Married at Kildwick In the Year of our Lord 1739
April 29 Robert Thompson, weaver, & Mary Hargraves, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
May 7 Lawrence Thornton, Miner, & Ann Thornton, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by James Barber
27 John Smith of Holden, Farmer, & Isabel Oates of Kildwick, Widow, were married by Banns by James Barber
June 2 John Smith, Husbandman, & Martha Emmott, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by James Barber
4 Thomas Pemperton of the Parish of Skipton & Hannah Barret of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Carr, Curate of Bolton, by James Barber
11 Robert Wright of Sutton, Labourer, & Jane Hudson of the same, were married by Banns by James Barber
21 Samuel Wilmott, Yeoman, & Ann Spencer, both of Glusburn, were married by Banns by James Barber
July 10 Edward Spencer, Husbandman, & Mary Whittacre, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by James Barber
Augst 14 John Aldersley, Weaver, & Margaret Smith, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
20 Stephen Whittaker of Glusburn, Weaver, & Ann Mitchel of Conondley, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
Sept. 4 John Brigg, Mason, & Mary Smith, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
4 Robert Clough of Sutton, Weaver, & Ann Cragg of Steeton, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar
9 Robert Folds, weaver, & Elizabeth Tempest, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

[76] 16 Joseph Bolton of the Parish of Otley, Weaver, & Ann Greenwood of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Humphrey, Vicar of Otley, by me John Dehane, Vicar

18 George Stanley of the Parish of Burnass & Mary Steel of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Wm Carr, Rector of Burnass, by me John Dehane, Vicar

Novem: 4 George Holmes of the Parish of Keighley, Labourer, & Mercy Jackson of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Jackson, Curate of Keighley, by me John Dehane, Vicar

15 Dionysius Cockshott, Husbandman, & Martha Peel, Spinster, both of Bradley, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

20 John Dixon of Silsden Moor, Husbandman, & Judith Sugden of Steeton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Decem. 3 George Smith, Labourer, & Amy Redman, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

4 Edward Duckworth of Glusburn, Comber, & Elizabeth Baldwin of Conondley, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

11 Daniel Walker of Glusburn, Leadminer, & Sarah Laycock of the same, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

Janu: 1 John Cryer of Silsden Moor, Weaver, & Mary Wright of Sutton, Spinster, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Married at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord God 1740

April 10 John Hudson of Steeton, Husbandman, & Isabel Pighells of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

May 5 Richard Cryer, Husbandman, & Jane Wade, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

July 10 Jonas Clarkson of Silsden, Innkeeper, & Agnes Holmes of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

[77] 20 Peter Hargraves, Mason, & Sarah Whitham, Spinster, both of Kildwick, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Septem: 18 James Harper of the Parish of Halifax, Clothier, & Grace Milner of Farnhill, Widow, were married by me John Dehane, the Banns Certify'd by the Rev'd Dc Legh, Vicar of Halifax

27 John Piccop of the Forest of Rosendale & Chapelry of Haslingden, labourer, & Alice Smith of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Holmes, Curate of Haslingden

27 Henry Hindle, Comber, & Alice Scarborough, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
30 William Greenwood of the Parish of Carleton, Weaver, & Ann Gill of this Parish, Spinster, were Married by Banns Certify'd by the Rev'd Mr Tennant, Vicar of Carleton

Octo: 14 Samuel Atkinson of Skipton, Innkeeper, & Susanna Stell of Kildwick, Spinster, were married by Licence granted by the Rev'd John Chetham, Curate of Skipton & Surrogate

28 Joshua Smith of Kildwick, Glover, & Sarah Bothomley of Sutton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Decem. 2 Joshua Shakleton of Sutton, Comber, & Sarah Milner of Cowling, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

27 James Emmott, Labourer, & Lydia Hartley (both of Cowling), Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane.

30 Jonas Cowgill of Steeton, Comber, & Elizabeth Whittham of Silsden moor, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Janu: 1 Peter Watson, Blacksmith, and Ann Spencer, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

6 Thomas Asquith, Husbandman, & Ann Whitfield, both of Holden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

27 John Steel, Shoemaker, & Sarah Cryer, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

31 William Snowden, weaver, & Mary Hargraves, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Febru. 5 William Cryer of Silsden moor, Carpenter, & Jane Watson of Conondley, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Anth: Holmes

Married at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1741

April 2 John Snowden of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret Whitacre of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

May 21 William Gill of Silsden, Linen Weaver, & Isabel Cockshott of Cringles, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

21 Thomas Bottomley of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann Laycock of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Peter Eastburn, James Brigg, Churchwardens

[78] June 20 Robert Watson of Cowling, Mason, & Ann Hutchinson of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

29 Henry Whitacre of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann Emmott of the Parish of Carlton, Spinster, were married by Banns Certified by the Rev'd Mr Tennant, Vicar of Carleton, by me John Dehane

Sept. 20 Henry Wilkinson of Steeton, Comber, & Jane Wilson of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Octo. 28 Robert Heaton of Sutton, Yeoman, & Hannah Asquith of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

29 James Halstead of Cowling, Weaver, & Jane Smith of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

Nov. 10 Benjamin Hallam, Leadminer, & Jane Heelis, Spinster, both of Glusburn, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

12 John Laycock, Weaver, & Mary Gott, Widow, both of Glusburn, were married by Banns by me John Dehane, Vicar

24 Edward Smith, Labourer, & Mary Emmott, Widow, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Marriages 1740–1742

Decem. 29, Anthony Petyt of Sutton, Weaver, & Mary Lund of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

30 Thomas Stott of Manchester, Drawer, & Eleanor Harrison of Steeton, Spinster, were married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Shrigley, Chaplain of ye College, by me John Dehane

William Jewit, Weaver, & Mary Laycock, Spinster, both of Sutton, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

Jan. 30 Thomas Hindle, Shoemaker, & Mary Drake, Spinster, both of Steeton, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Febr. 25 John Tillotson, Mason, & Martha Whittham, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

March 2 Edward Morvill, Labourer, & Elizabeth Harper, Widow, both of Conondley, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

2 Christopher Smith of Kighley, Carpenter, & Martha Netherwood of Silsden Moor, were married by Banns Certified by the Rev'd Mr Harrison, Curate of Kighley, by me John Dehane

Peter Eastburn
James Briggs

{Church Wardens

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

Married at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord God 1742

May 25 William Marshall, Leadminer, & Mary Batty, Spinster, both of Glusburn, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane, Vicar

27 David Steel of Silsden, Husbandman, & Mary Smith of the Parish of Skipton, Spinster, were married by Banns Certified by ye Rev'd Mr Chelham, Curé of Skipton, by me J. Dehane

June 1 Richard Summerskill, Husbandman, & Elizabeth Thompson, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

8 John Laycock of Glusburn, Joiner, & Sarah Clayton of Sutton, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

July 1 Nathan Ogden of Cowling, Yeoman, & Margaret Brown of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

18 Peter Parkinson, Husbandman, & Sarah Skirrow, Spinster, both of Farnhill, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

20 Joseph Sharp of ye Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Elizabeth Wilkoson of this Parish, were married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Harrison, Curé of Kighley, by me J. Dehane

27 William Hill, Slater, & Jane Hardacre, Spinster, both of Farnhill, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Robert Parkinson

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[79] Sept. 4 James Ackornley, Labourer, & Ann Barran, Spinster, both of Bradley, were Married by Banns by me John Dehane

4 Robert Hargraves, Husbandman, & Elizabeth Laycock, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Octo. 7 William Brown of Cowling, Husbandman, & Elizabeth Mitchel of the same, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

21 John Briggs of Sutton, Carpenter, & Elizabeth Brooksbank of Eastburn, Spinster, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

28 Joseph Clarkson, Blacksmith, & Mary Forten, Spinster, both of Silsden, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Nov. 2 Jonas Heaton, Weaver, & Susannah Bottomley, Spinster, both of Sutton, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
16 Richard Brathwait of Sutton, Steward of the Lead mines, & Ann Smith of Cross Hills, Widow, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane
26 John Ogden, Mason, & Ann Smith, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Dec. 9 Matthew Peat of Glusburn, Miner, & Dinah Harrison of the same, Spinster, were married by me by Banns, J. Dehane
25 William Graham, Weaver, & Ann Turner, Spinster, both of Glusburn, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
30 William Roberts, Millar, & Ann Hustler, Spinster, both of Steeton, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
Jan. 9 Wilfry Heaton of Conendley, Labourer, & Jane Anderton of Cowling, Widow, were married by Banns by me John Dehane
17 George Smith, Labourer, & Mary Barker, Spinster, both of Cowling, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane
Feb. 3 Thomas Holmes of Farnhill, Badger, & Ann Hustler of Steeton, Widow, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane
13 Anthony Spencer of the Parish of Skipton, Husbandman, & Eleanor Gill of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns Certified by the Rev'd Mr Chelham, Cur: of Skipton, by me J. Dehane
15 Joseph Hewitt, Labourer, & Elizabeth Walsh, Widow, both of Conendley, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

Married at Kildwick in the Year of Our Lord Christ 1743

May 8 Joseph Green, Labourer, & Christian Stott, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman, Curate
June 2 John Booth of Silsden, Husbandman, & Barbara Pearson of the Parish of Skipton, were married by Licence granted by Mr . . . . by the Rev'd Mr Wainman
16 William Oldfield of Skipton, Gardener, & Martha Rushton of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns Certified by Mr Chelham, Cur: of Skipton, by Mr Wainman, Cur:
July 19 Thomas Burton, Labourer, & Mary Stancliff, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman, Cur.

[80] August 11 Thomas Walker, Mason, & Mary Tuly, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman, Curate
September 7 Joseph Thompson, Gardener, & Mary Hargraves, Spinster, both of Kildwick Hall, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman, Curate
7 Thomas Kidd of the Parish of Linton, Labourer, & Mary Bailey of this Parish, Spinster, were married by Banns Certified by the Rev'd Mr Alcock, Cur: of Linton, by the Rev'd Mr Wainman
12 William Smith, Husbandman, & Elizabeth Lund, both of Kildwick Grange, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman
Burialls 1720

21 William Bradley, Shoemaker, & Jennett Mawson, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman

October 3 Timothy Moorhouse, Mason, & Elizabeth Harrison, both of Steeton, were Married by the Rev'd Mr Wainman

6 William Green, Taylor, & Susanna Wilson, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by the Rev'd Mr Wainman, Curate

Novem. 17 James Shuttleworth, Weaver, & Isabel Robinson, Widow, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me John Dehane

22 Thomas Middlebrough, Labourer, & Mary Crumbuck, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

Decem. 1 Elijah Tatham of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Margery Taylor of this Parish, Widow, were Married by Banns certified by the Rev'd Mr Harrison, Cur: of Kighley, by me J. Dehane

29 John Dale, Labourer, & Elizabeth Craven, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

Janua: 3 Thomas Procter, Blacksmith, & Grace Spencer, Spinster, Both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

23 Thomas Witherup, Labourer, & Ann Barker, Spinster, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

26 William Batty, Yeoman, & Hannah Dean, both of this Parish, were married by Banns by me J. Dehane

31 John Moor of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver, & Isabel Lambert of this Parish, were married by Banns Certified by the Rev'd Mr Harrison, Curate of Kighley, by me J. Dehane

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[81] Burialls Anno Domini 1720

March 28 Thomas Carr Son of Simon & Jane his wife of Farnhill, Labourer

31 Thomas Horrox Son of John & Ellen his wife of Farnhill, Tanner

April 1 Nicholas Dawson of Sutton, Labourer

1 Mary wife of Charles Harrison of Farnhill, Labourer

4 Joseph Sugden Son of Thomas & Frances of Sutton, Weaver

5 Mr Anthony Holmes, Citizen of London

7 William Stow Son of John & Mary his wife of Bradley, Weaver

12 Anne Fell Daughter of William & Jennett his wife of Farnhill, Husbandman

18 William Hustler son of Jeremy & Alice his wife of Steeton, Shoemaker

23 Thomas Hardacre Son of Thomas & Anne His wife of Farnhill, Innkeeper

25 Elizabeth Hustler Daughter of Jeremy & Alice His wife of Steeton, Shoemaker

May 9 Mary Laycock Daughter of James & Ellen His wife of Steeton, Shoemaker

9 Anne Phillip Daughter of Peter & Elizabeth His wife of Howden, Yeoman

16 Anne widow of Hugh Bawdwen of Steeton

18 Thomasin wife of William Fell of Farnhill, Lab'r

31 John Greenwood alias Anderson of Steeton Son of Jane Greenwood & William Anderson of the same

31 Anne Murgatroid Wife of Thomas of ye Parish of Carleton, Yeoman

June 5 Thomas Barrett of Sutton, Father of ye Family, Yeoman
22 Anne Moor Daughter of Edward & Anne his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
28 Sarah Gill Daughter of Jonas & Elizabeth His wife of Snaygill, Husbandman
July 13 John Holmes Son of George & Mary his wife of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
15 Mary wife of John Barker of Howden, Labourer
15 Jonathan Holmes Son of George & Mary His wife of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
24 John Watson Son of Hugh & Mary His wife of Bradley, Yeoman
29 William Peel Son of Thomas & Elizabeth His wife of Bradley, Husbandman
30 Anne Emmott Daughter of George & Mary His wife of Cowling, Weaver
31 Anne Brooksbanke Daughter of Robert & Elizabeth His wife of Sutton, Husbandman
August 4 Grace Whitehead of Conendley, Widow
31 John Watson of Conendley, Master of ye Family
7
3 Margret Netherwood Daughter of William & Margret His wife of Bradley, Yeoman
9 John Netherwood of Kildwick-Grange, Mr of ye family, Yeoman

[82] 10 Edmund Brown Son of Edmund & Elizabeth his wife of Cross-moor, Fellmonger
21 Caleb Cockshott of Swartha, Mr of ye Family
29 Mary Wife of John Smith of Steeton, Weaver
October 2 Joshua Craven of Silsden-moor, Labourer
5 Elizabeth wife of William Pighels of Eastburn, Comber
10 Elizabeth Foster Daughter of Marmaduke & Anne his wife of Halton in ye Parish of Skipton
15 Elizabeth Daughter of William Pighells & Elizabeth his wife of Eastburn, Comber
17 Rebecca wife of William Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker
22 Richard Cowper Son of Roger & Martha his wife of Bradley, Yeoman
24 Martha Witham Daughter of William & Mary his wife of Bradley, Yeoman
24 Robert Clough, Senior, of Eden in Sutton, Yeoman
24 Wm Barrett of Sutton, Father of ye Family, Shoemaker
November 13 John Whiteoak of Bradley, Mr of ye family
17 John Barrett Son of Wm & Rebekah his wife of Sutton, Shoemaker
19 Anne Withropp Relict of George of Kildwick
December 25 Mary Daughter of Anne Leech of Glusburn, Widow
January 13 Anne Mankson Daughter of John & Mary his Wife of Kildwick, Shoemaker
18 Peter Rycrofte of Glusburn, Cloth-Dresser
22 Tho. Scarbrough of Cowling, Labourer
24 Bridgett Horn of Silsden, Widow
24 Margrett Heaton Daughter of Jn & Eliz. his wife of Cowling-head, Husbandman
February 8 Peter Barrett Son of Peter & Mary his wife of Bent in Sutton
13 Ellen wife of Richard Holmes of Kildwick, Innkeeper
16 Wm Lund Son of Jn & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
16 Michael Greenwood of Steeton, Labourer
16 James Gill, Senior, of Silsden, Yeoman
20 Edward Hustler of Howden, Labourer
27 Anne Mawson Daughter of Tho. & Mary his wife of Steeton, Labourer

March 1 Mary Turner Daughter of Jn & Mary of Cowling, Weaver
  3 Elizabeth Wife of Edw Brigg of Cononley
13 Jane Wife of Thomas Burton of Bradley, Hus
14 Stephen Tillotson of Cowling, Yeoman
16 Alice Wife of Wm Rushton of Conendley, Tiler
24 Tho: Cryer of Fishbeck, Father of ye family, Husb:

1721
March 28 Wm Hustler Son of Edw & Eliz: of Howden, Labourer
29 Eliz: wife of Tho: Cryer of Fishbeck, Husb:
April 6 Jn Spencer of Glusburn, Father of the Family
  6 Agnas wife of Steph: Wilkinson Senr of Cowling, Yeoman
14 Wm Hargraves Son of Wm & Barbara of Cowling, Weaver
[83] 26 Chr: Gott of Kildwick Grange, Yeoman
May 4 Martha Garrs Daughter of Nich: & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Labourer
June 22 Isabel Cowper of Lower Bradley, Widow
  22 Mary Stott Daughter of Jon & Jane his Wife of Cringles, Weaver
  28 Mrs Bradley of Conendley, Widow
28 Mary Lawson of Cringles, Widow
July 31 Jon Heelas of Glusburn, Labourer
August 10 Benjamin Robinson son of Jn & Isabel his wife of Conendley,
  Weaver
20 Susanna Laycock of Glusburn, Widow
7mber 10 Jno: Whittam of Bradley, Labourer
  10 Edmund Garforth of Cowling-Head, Yeoman
12 Wm Smith of Conendley, Weaver
19 Rob: Ashworth of Sutton, Weaver
19 Wm Dale of Bradley, Taylor
23 Isabel Hargreaves of Sutton, Widow
8mber 1 Ellin Wife of Tho: Grey of Cowling, Taylor
  4 Tho: Geldard of Farnhill, Labourer
18 George Smith of Kildwick, Weaver
22 Enoch Garlick of Sourby in the Parish of Hallifax, Weaver
9ber 23 Mary Wilson Daughter of Hugh & Mary his wife of Farnhill,
  Taylor
26 Eliz: Gill Relict of Jonathan of Bradley, Husbandman
16ber 2 Jn Holmes son of Rich. & Ellen his wife of Kildwick, Innkeeper
20 Jane wife of Chr: Brown of Kildwick, Carpenter
31 Jn Stirk Son of James & Anne his wife of Silsden Moor, Weaver
  . Margret Pighells Daughter of Wm & Eliz: his wife of Eastburn,
  Comber
8 Judith wife of Jn Holmes of Glusburn, Yeoman
15 Peter Rycroft Son of Peter & Eliz. his wife of Glusburn, Husbandman
25 Peter Baren, Senr, of Bradley, Mr of the Family, Clothier
February 11 Anne Wilson of Conendlay, Widow
15 Rich: Smith Son of Robt. & Sarah his wife of Sutton, Comber
17 Jn^o Rishforth of Gilgrange, Mr of the Family, Yeoman
24 Jn^o Barret Son of Wm & Susanna his wife of Kildwick, Labourer
28 Rosamund Widow of Jn^o Whittam of Upper Bradley, Labourer
March 10 Wm Clough Son of Tho: & Isabel his wife of Farnhill, Mason
17 Mary wife of Jn^o Townsend of Farnhill, Weaver

1722
March 25 Ralph Wilson son of Ralph & Agnas his wife of Edinbrough in Scotland, Pedlar
25 Jno. Townend of Farnhill, Father of ye family, Weaver
26 Mary wife of Wm Smith of Silsden Moor, Fellmonger
31 Ellin Wife of Tho: Hall of Kildwick, Cowper
April 2 Dinah Barret Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
9 Anne Relict of Jn^o Wade of Silsden moor, Weaver
18 Anne Relict of Wm Hudson of Farnhill, Mason
21 Mary Wife of Jeremiah Parker of Sutton, Weaver
[84] 23 Jn^o Whittam Son of Jn^o & Rosamund his Wife of Bradley, Labourer
24 Mary Peel Daughter of Nich: & Anne his Wife of Glusburn, Labourer
27 Tho: Wats^o Son of Hugh & Mary his wife of Bradley, Yeoman
May 2 Adam Tempest of Conendlay, Taylor
2 Mary Smith a poor widow of Kildwick
6 Alvaray Laycock of Cowling, Labourer
8 Stephen Harrison Son of Joshua & Mary his wife of Cowling, Labourer
14 Wm Laycock Son of Joseph & Mary his wife of Conendlay, Cowper
17 Isabel wife of Jn^o Wade of Delph, Husbandman
June 1 Jn^o Netherwood Son of James & Mary his wife of Delph, Cowper
3 Mary Oates Daughter of Jn^o & Anne his wife of Bradley, Yeoman
3 Mary & Margret Robinson Daughters of Jn^o & Isabel of Conendlay, Weaver
13 Rebekah Wife of Sam: Horrox of Glusburn, Husbandman
22 James Walker Son of Rob^t & Eliz. his wife of Silsden moor, Mason
27 Anne Shackleton Wife of Rob^t of Cowling, Husbandman
July 2 Rogr Cowper of Bradley, Mr of ye Family, Yeoman
9 Mr EdmGarforth of Steeton Hall
16 Mary Wife of Tho: Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman
Aug. 1 Sarah Summerskill Daughter of Rich: & Eliz: his wife of Silsden, Comber
11 Sarah Wife of Rob^t Smith, Junr, of Sutton, Comber
15 Chr: Bawdwen of Glusburn, Labourer
24 James Judson of Cowling, Labourer, Son of Jn^o & Alison his wife
Sept. 22 Mr Jn^o Coates Son of Roger & Mary his wife, late Merchant at London
24 Robt. Shackleton of Cowling, Mr of ye Family, Husbandman
Oct. 6 Jn^o Brown Son of Wm & Grace his wife of Hamblethorp, Husbandman
9 Jane Stancliff Daughter of Joseph & Barbara his wife of Bradley, Milner
25 Anne Parkinson of Farnhill, Spinster
30 Mr Wm Parkinson of Conendley, Attorney at Law
Nov. 18 Sarah Wife of Tho. Parkinson of Knot in Eastburn, Comber
22 Jn\(^o\) Pighels Son of Joseph & Mary his wife of Cowling, Tanner
Dec. 3 Alvarey Shackleton of Sutton, Mr of ye Family, Weaver
19 James Shackleton Son of Chr: & Grace his wife of Sutton, Weaver
27 Susanna Relict of Jn\(^o\) Barret of Cowling, Husbandman
31 Wm Parkinson of Hamblethorpe, Labourer
Jan. 20 Rebekah Brig Daughter of Abra: & Rebekah of Sutton, Weaver
27 Margret Relict of Joseph Horrox of Kildwick, Sexton
Feb. 12 Edwd Barker of Conendlay, Mr of ye Family, Yeoman
16 Anne Brooksbank Daughter of Rob\(^d\) & Eliz: his wife of Sutton, Husbandman
26 Wm Pearson of Conendilay, Mr of the Family, Clothier
March 3 Jn\(^o\) Calvarley of Cowling, Husbandman
9 Phanie Dickinson Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber

1723

March 26 Jn\(^o\) Holmes of Glusburn, Mr of ye Family, Tanner
April 2 Hen: Wood of Eastburn, Innkeeper
8 Isabel Calvarley of Cowling, Widow
11 Jane Relict of Peter Baron of Bradley, Clothier
17 Susanna Relict of Chr: Brig of Sutton, Labourer
17 Jn\(^o\) Flesher Son of Sam & Ruth his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
18 Wm Oates Son of James & Eliz: his wife of Silsden-moor, Shoemaker
May 6 Rob\(^d\) Clough of Sutton, Labourer, Fath\(^r\) of ye Family
10 Sam: Judson Son of Jn\(^o\) & Eliz: his wife of Farnhill, Clockmaker
13 Jn\(^o\) Parker Son of Jeremiah & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
13 Jn\(^o\) Mosley Son of Miles & Gillion his wife of Conendlay, Labourer
18 Margaret Clough Relict of Jn\(^o\) Clough of Cowling, Yeoman
23 Anne Smith Daught\(^r\) of Wm & Mary his wife of Bradley, Clothier
28 Anne Whiteoak Daught\(^r\) of Jn\(^o\) & Mary his wife of Bradley, Husbandman
June 2 Jane Barker Daught\(^r\) of Jn\(^o\) & Grace his wife of Steeton, Weaver
6 Wm Netherwood Son of James & Mary his wife of Delph, Cowper
9 Chr: Simpson Son of Geo: & Anne his wife of Malsis Hall, Husbandman
10 Edmund Cowling of Draughton in ye Parish of Skipton, Mr of the Family
12 Martha Tillotson Daught\(^r\) of Jn\(^o\) & Martha his wife of Cowling, Yeoman
18 Chr: Brown of Kildwick, Fath\(^r\) of the Family, Carpenter
24 Eliz: Bannist\(^r\) Daught\(^r\) of Stephen & Anne his wife of Cowling, Weaver
July 6 John Rayley Son of Jn\(^o\) & Anne his wife of Sutton, Hatter
85 [85] Rebekah Blakey of Brunthwaite Relict of Wm Blakey
26 Wm Ramsbottom Son of Tho: & Eliz: his wife of Silsden-Moor, Blacksmith
30 David Fell Son of Wm & Jennet his wife of Farnhill, Husbandman
Augt. 10 Mr Arthur Garforth of Sutton, Mr of ye Family
11 Rebecca Relict of Geo: Stott of Silsden Moor, Labourer
18 Mr Hen: Sanderson, Supervisor of ye Excise
19 Mary Jackson Daught'r of John & Mary his wife of Shawhead near
Coln, Weaver
27 Martha Netherwood Daught'r of Wm & Margaret His wife of Hamble-
thorp, Yeoman
Sept'r 1 Anne Wife of James Gill of Silsden, Yeoman
4 Benjamin Gill Son of James & Anne his wife of Silsden, Yeoman
7 John Baxter bastard Son of Mary Bax't of Conendlay, Widow
18 Wm Blakey of Silsden Moor, Fath'r of the Family
18 Jn'o Parkinson Son of Stephen & Dorothy his wife of Conendlay,
Yeoman
19 Tho: Hutchinson Sen'r of Cowling, Yeoman
22 Jn'o Anderton of Steeton, Mr of the Family, Lab'r
26 Wm Wheelwright of Sutton, Fath'r of ye Family
27 Rob't Denton of Steeton, Labourer
Oct: 4 Jn'o Sugden of Glusburn, Mr of ye Family, Joyner
13 Anne Overend Daughter of W'm & Ellin his wife of Farnhill, Black-
smith
15 Wm Laycock Son of Wm & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
Nov'r 5 Jn'o Hustler of Steeton, Mr of the Family, Weaver
7 Grace Relict of Geo: Stott of Kildwick Grange
10 Mary Hardaker Daught'r of Tho: & Anne his wife of Farnhill, Inn-
keeper
11 James Shuttleworth alias Shackleton Son of James Shuttleworth &
Tomasin Shackleton, both of Cowling
13 Dionis Smith of Steeton, Husbandman
21 Deborah Wife of Wm Bottomley of Sutton moor, Taylor
Dec. 8 James Fold of Kildwick-Grange, Mr of ye Family, Husbandman
19 Sarah Currer Daught'r of Hugh & Anne his wife of Bradley,
Yeoman
20 Wm Brown Son of Lawrence & Sarah his wife of Conendley, Shoem-
aker & Clogger
26 Hugh Robinson of Steeton, Pauper
Jan. 1 Hen: Pighels of Glusburn, Fath'r of ye Family, Husbandman
2 Tho: Lee of Bradley, Fath'r of the Family, Labour'r
3 Wm Whittaker Son of Chr: & Mary his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
8 Mary Wife of Robt. Walsh of Conendley, Weav'r
8 Mary Wife of Nich: Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
14 Jn'o Procter Son of Rob't & Jane his wife of Conendlay, Weaver
15 Mary Relict of Rob't Baxter of Conendlay, Milner
20 Rob't Bax't'r of Conendlay, Sen'r, Weaver
27 Hen: Currer Esq. of Kildwick, Lawyer and Justice of Peace
28 Eliz: Relict of Caleb Cockshot of Swartha, Blacksmith
Feb. 11 Wm Smith of Bradley, Weaver
21 Wm Hargraves Son of Robt. & Mary his wife of Cowling, Weaver
21 Jennet Wife of Ferdinando Scarbrough of Cowling, Shoemaker
23 Phebe Cockshott Daughter of Caleb & Eliz: his wife of Swartha, Blacksmith
27 Anne Mosley Daught of Jo & Anne of Conendlay, Husbandman
March 8 Mary Waterkinson of Silsden Moor, Spinster
11 Hen. Bothamley Son of Geo: & Mary his wife of Cowling
15 Isabel Wife of Jn o Craven of Sutton, Yeoman
18 Rob t Robinson of Steeton, Carpenter
18 Sarah Smith Daught of Nich: & Mary his wife of Cowling, Yeoman

1724

March 25 Wm Fell of Farnhill, Husbandman
25 Anne Dean Bastard Daught of Jer: & Mary Best of Swilling End in the Parish of Halifax, Weaver
29 Wm Hudson of Sutton, Labourer
Apr; 6 Wm Barret Son of Wm & Mary his wife of Glusburn, Shoemaker
[86] 6 Isabel Parkinson of Hamblethorp, Widow
21 Anne Relict of Wm Smith of Conendley, Labourer
25 Wm Barker of Stubbin-hill, Yeoman
27 Mr Wm Bawdwen of Stone-Gap

May 2 Step: Hargraves of Cowling, Carpenter
14 Rich: Steel Son of Jos: & Eliz: of Silsden, Shoemaker
16 Alice the Wife of Jno Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman
17 Mary the Wife of Nich: Garths of Glusburn, Labourer
21 Eliz: Jackson Daught of James & Martha of Sutton, Husbandman

June 10 Anne Relict of Wm Barret of Sutton
July 1 Agnes Wife of Jno Watterhouse of the Parish of Bingley, Comber
6 Isabel Wife of Hen: Smith of Cowling, Weaver
7 Geo: Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
15 Mary the wife of Jer: Wooler of Cowling, Yeoman
28 Tho: Walker of Conendley, Labourer
Aug. 11 Grace Harrison Daught of Jno & Anne of Eastburne, Labourer
12 Mary Wife of Sam: Walker of Silsden, Schoolmaster
26 Stephen Banister of Cowling, Father of the Family

Sep: 3 Anne Wife of Alvarey Alderslay of Cowling, Husbandman
7 Jane Smith Daughter of Wm & Mary of Farnhill, Weaver
22 Marg t Wife of Jonâ Wilkinson of Farnhill, Comber

Oct. 3 Wm Philip Son of Wm & Mary his Wife of Steeton, Husbandman
4 Anne Widow of Isaac Gott of Braconhill, Shoemaker
7 Mary Wife of Geo: Knowles of Conendlay, Tanner
12 Mary Barret Daught of Jno & Margret of Sutton, Innholder
19 Mathew Leach Son of Rob t & Anne his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
21 James Jackson of Sutton-moor, Weaver
22 Hannah Moor Daught of Edwd & Anne his wife of Steeton, Husbandman

Nov. 3 Alice Relict of Jno Barker of Conendlay, Clothier
5 Jno Coates of Cross-moor, Batchelor
9 Martha Hutchinson Daught of Tho: & Mary of Cowling, Yeoman
18 Chr: Bothamley of Sutton, Husbandman
19 Judith Hartley of Cowling, Spinster
23 Anthony Garforth Son of Arth: & Mary his wife of Sutton, Comber
26 Mary Relict of Geo: Walton of Cowling, Weaver

Dec. 1 James Laycock of Steeton, Shoemaker
4 Mary Wife of Hen: Wilson of Sutton, Weaver
6 Jn° Watmough of Bradley, Labourer
7 Sth Wife of Rich: Smithson, Husbandman, Conenldlay
11 Anne Laycock Daughter of Wm & Mary his wife of Steeton, Husbandman
17 Margt Relict of Alvarey Laycock of Cowling, Labourer
19 Wm Cockshott of Bradley, Yeoman
20 Mary Wife of Jn° Walsh of Steeton, Husbandman
24 Mary Relict of Wm Laycock of Cowling, Weaver

Jan. 17 Hen. Bothamley of Conenldlay, Weaver
Feb. 10 Jn° Clough Son of Jn° & Margaret of Cowling, Yeoman
11 Mary Hargraves of Cowling, Spinster

[87] 13 Mary Relict of Wm Whittam of Bradley, Yeoman
15 Geo: Robinson of Cowling, Taylor
21 Tho: Skirrow of Kildwick, Mercer

Mar. 2 Jn° Hardaker of Farnhill, Hatter
15 Sarah the Wife of Wm Laycock of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
20 Mary the Wife of James Laycock of Cowling, Weaver

1725

Mar. 29 Edm: Brown of Cross-moor, Fellmonger
Apr. 4 Dorothy Gawthrop Daught° of Jos: & Mary of Kildwick, Innholder
5 Eliz: Daught° of Anne Bannister of Cowling, Rich: Spencer the reputed Father
9 Eliz: Relict of Rich: Hind of Silsden Moor

June 4 Felix Barret Son of Wm & Rebekah of Sutton, Shoemaker
9 Wm Alderslay Son of Wm & Olive his wife of Cowling, Husbandman
22 Anne Heaton Daughter of Robt & Ellen of Sutton, Weaver
27 Peter Harrison of Cowling, Husbandman

July 5 Robt Roe of Silsden-Moor, Labourer
7 Jn° Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver
11 James Mankson Son of Jn° & Mary his wife of Kildwick, Shoemaker
22 Rogo Coates, Juno, of Royd-House, Gent:
24 Martha Wife of James Wooler of Cowling, Husbandman

August 25 Jn° Tillottson of Cowling, Husbandman
29 Mary Relict of Jn° Calvarley of Cowling, Husbandman

Sept. 14 Mary Wife of Jeremiah Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman
Oct. 9 Wm Hargraves of Conenldlay, Mr of the Family, Husbandman
27 Ann the Wife of Hen. Bottomley of Eastburn, Comber
18 Jn° Craven of Glusburn, Mr of the Family, Milner

Dec. 3 Timothy Bolton of Silsden Moor, Mr of the Family, Husbandman
5 Stephen Son of Jn° & Martha Tillottson of Cowling, Husbandman
16 Margt Wife of Wm Turner of Glusburn, Shoemaker
27 Mary Daughter of Robt & Anne Leach of Steeton, Husbandman
29 Jonas Gill of Snaygill, Fath° of the Family
31 Isabel Relict of Tho: Smith of Bradley, Husbandman

Jan. 2 Anne Daught° of Jn° & Martha Holmes of Cowling, attorney at Law
9 Anne Daughter of Jos: & Anne Ellis of Conendlay, Labourer
9 Jn Son of Jn Robinson & Isabel his wife of Cowling, Weaver
17 Jos: Son of Jos: & Anne Ellis of Conendlay, Labourer
19 Anne Wife of Wm Lambert of Gilgrange, Husbandman
21 Mary Relict of Rob Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
23 Mary Relict of Antho. Moor late of Cowling, Husbandman
28 Bridget Daughter of Sam & Anne Lister of Silsden Moor, Comber
Mar. 1 Tho: Son of Tho: & Anne Tillotson of Conendlay, Yeoman
7 Margaret Relict of Pet Horn of Silsden, Husbandman
8 Sam Bridge of Sutton, Fath of the Family, Whitesmith
18 Mr James Hargraves of Farnhill, Mercer

1726

Mar. 27 Mary Wife of John Smith of Cowling, Mason
30 Edm. Bawdwen of Thornfield, Yeoman
30 Anne Wife of Wm Lister of Conendlay, Comb:
Apr. 21 Grace Daughter of Tho & Esther Bothomley of Kildwick, Shoemaker
May 2 Anne Relict of Abra: Barret of Crag Top
11 Anne Daughter of Jn & Mary Barret of Farnhill, Labr
[88] 29 Sam Horrox of Carrhead, Husbandman
June 12 Mary Relict of Tho: Curthouse of Glusburn, Weaver
23 Wm Lambert of Gilgrange, Mr of ye Family, Husbandman
24 Tho. Cockshott of Cringles, Mr of ye Family, Yeoman
July 4 Mary Windle of Gamsgill in Cowling, Spinster
8 Hannah Daughter of Edw & Esther Cowling of Silsden
18 Isabel Daughter of Tho: & Mary Philip of Silsden, Husbandman
Aug. 1 Grace wife of Rich: Smith of Gilgrange, Husbandman
8 Simon Son of Tho: & Betteris Hindle of Steeton, Carpent
15 Anne Daughter of Jn & Ellen Parkinson of Eastburn, Yeoman
29 Joshua Son of Wm & Bridget Cocroft of Steeton, Weaver
Sep. 4 Hen: Seedall of Cowling, Mr of ye Family, Husbandman
18 Martha Daughter of Tho: & Frances Sugden of Sutton, Comber
19 Eliz: Daughter of Anthony & Margaret Holmes, Citizen of London
24 Mary Relict of Step: Hargraves of Cowling, Carpent
Oct. 11 Mary Wife of Wm Barret of Glusburn, Labourer
26 Anne Wife of Hugh Currer of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
28 Edmund Spencer of Farnhill, Shoemaker
Nov. 4 Rob Hudson of Silsden-Moor, Husbandman
4 Abra: Son of Jn & Anne Oates of Bradley, Yeoman
24 Mary Daughter of Sam & Susanna Wilson of Steeton, Pauper
Dec. 8 Mary Davy of Silsden Moor, Spinster
23 Jn Dixon of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
23 Eliz: Relict of Chr: Tillotson of Sutton, Husbandman
24 Eliz: Relict of Rob Clough of Eden, Clothier
Jan. 6 Jn Smithson of Cononley, Husbandman
Dec. 19 Wm Son of Geo: & Susanna Bothomley of Eden, Yeoman.
N. this was 19th of xber last
Jan. 17 Anne Relict of Chr: Moorhouse of Utley in the Parish of Kighley, Yeoman
29 Tho: Spencer of Malsis Hall, Fath of the Family, Husbandman
31 Wm & James Twin sons of Wm & Isabel Ibbetson of Farnhill, Shoemaker
Feb. 1 John Cowling of Brunthwaite, Fath of the Family, Yeoman
15 Jn Binns of Cononley, Fath of the Family, Husbandman
19 Geo: Son of Jn & Dorothy Middlebrough of Silsden-moor, Clothiery
Mar. 6 Tho: Favel of Glusburn, Labourer
17 Anne Wife of Richd Lund of Sutton, Comber

1727
Mar. 27 Jn Son of Rob & Anne Leach of Steeton, Husbandman
Apr. 14 Chr: Brownridge of Bradley, Husbandman
16 Mary Daught of Edwd & Eliz: Leeming of Cowling, Husbandman
17 Mary Relict of Chr: Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
17 Frances Relict of Rich: Knight of Steeton, Husbandman
[89] 18 Jn Son of Jonas & Anne Rawson of Cowling, Husbandman
24 Wm Stow of New-Hall, Fath of the Family, Husbandman
May 4 Isabel Daught of Rob & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer
14 Eliz: Wife of Abra: Wade of Slack, Weaver
24 Sarah Wife of Francis Stirk of Woofa Bank, Husbandman
30 Richd Wade of Kildwick Grange, Husbandman
June 19 Mary Wife of Wm Gott of Glusburn, Husbandman
19 James Philip of Steeton, Milner
July 6 Eliz: Wife of Tho: Parker of Sutton, Weaver
27 Joseph Son of James & Martha Jackson of Sutton, Comber
29 Eliz: Daught of John & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Mason
31 Mary Clough alias Berry Daught of Anne Clough, Widow, of Sutton, & Wm Berry
Augt 15 John Son of John & Susanna Starkey of Cowling, Weaver
23 Rob Harrison of Malsis Hall, Pauper
26 John Fairbank of Farnhill, Butcher
27 Tho: Son of Dionis & Eliz: Davy of Kildwick Grange, Taylor
29 Francis Son of Fran: & Jane Stirk of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
30 Anne Wife of John Parkinson of Farnhill, Husbandman
Sep 2 John Son of John & Isabel Cockshott of Cringles, Husbandman
4 Sam Smith of Farnhill, Fath of the Family, Inn Keeper
19 Richd Stow of New-Hall, Husbandman
Oct. 11 Ellen Wife of Nathan Ogden of Cowling, Weaver
17 Wm Fell of Snay Gill late of Farnhill, Weaver
18 Mary Daught of Tho: & Eliz: Parker of Sutton, Weaver
Nov. 5 Tho: Dixon of Bradley, Husbandman
6 Robd Son of Hen: & Martha Newby of Farnhill, School Mast
12 Mary Daught of Geo: & Mary Bothomley of Cowling, Husbandman
15 Eliz: Wife of Robd Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
26 John Jackson of Eden, Husbandman
29 Bridget Relict of Robd Snell of Gargrave, Husbandman
29 Agnes Daught of Hen: & Jane Smith of Cowling, Weaver
Dec. 3 Martha Relict of Francis Appleby of Silsden, Carpent
4 Hen: Wilkinson of Cononley, Weaver
7 Margaret Daught of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old Coates, Yeoman
15 Mary Relict of Robd Wilson of Cowling, Husbandman
Jan. 7 Susanna Relict of Hen: Bothomley of Cononley, Weaver
Burials 1726–1728

14 Alice Wife of Richd Green of Farnhill, Husbandman
20 Wm Lister of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
23 James Son of Wm & Barbara Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver
24 Rachel Daughtr of Richd & Anne Smith of Cowling, Taylor
29 Rebekah Daught of Jno & Isabel Robinson of Cowling, Weaver

[90] Feb. 8 Richd Summerscales of Silsden, Fathr of the Family, Yeoman
27 James Son of John & Dorothy Hodgson of Cowling, Innkeeper

Mar. 8 Ellen Relict of John Parkinson of Eastburn, Yeoman
16 Anne Daughter of Wm & Mary Barret of Eastburn, Comber
19 Smith Mawson the Illegitimate Son of Eliz; Mawson of Steeton
22 James Son of Wm & Mary Watson of Cowling, Blacksmith

1728

Mar. 26 Wm Lund of Sutton, Fathr of the Family, Labourer
11 Mary Daught of James & Ellen Walton of Cononley, Weaver
19 Jane Relict of Richd Overend of Farnhill, Blacksmith

May 3 Eliz: Relict of Geo: Smith of Kildwick, Labourer
4 Robt Gawthrop of Gilgrange, Fathr of the Family, Husbandman
15 John Son of Tho & Frances Sugden of Sutton, Weaver
22 Wm Son of Jos: & Anne Ellis of Cononley, Labourer
30 Mary Daught of Wm & Mary Cryer of Fishbeck, Husbandman

June 3 John Handson of Cowling, Husbandman
4 Stephen Son of Wm & Anne Stow of New Hall, Yeoman
5 Margaret Daught of James & Ellen Walton of Cononley, Weaver
10 Mary Daught of Joseph & Rosamund Hammond of Farnhill, Spinster
16 Mary Wife of Robt Carlile of Kildwick-Grange, Weaver
17 Rosamund Wife of Charles Harrison of Farnhill, Labourer
22 Saml Son of Saml & Anne Brigg of Sutton, Spurrier

July 9 Wm Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Old-Coates, Yeoman
17 Wm Clough of Sutton, Father of the Family, late of Oakworth

August 13 Anne Relict of John Dixon of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
31 Mary Relict of Richd Stow of New-Hall, Husbandman

Sept. 15 Mary Daught of Hugh & Anne Flescher of Silsden Moor, Felmonger
16 Mary Daught of John & Mary Hawksworth late of the Parish of Sandal Magna
26 John Dixon of Silsden Moor, Fathr of the Family, Taylor
29 Christopher Smith of Steeton, Blacksmith

Oct. 27 Wm Stirk of Bradley-moor Side, Labourer
31 Wm Jackson of Cowling, Husbandman

Nov. 1 Ellen Relict of Henry Overend of Snaygill, Husbandman

[91] 12 Anne Daught of Tho: & Isabel Parkinson of Malsis Hall, Husbandman
13 Anne Relict of Joseph Hutchinson of Cowling, Yeoman
15 Jane Relict of John Netherwood of Kildwick Grange, Yeoman
17 Isabel Daught of Tho: & Mary Phillip of Silsden, Labourer
22 Margaret Relict of Richd Bolton of Glusburn, Blacksmith
25 Roger Son of Roger & Margaret Peel of Bradley-moor Side, Husbandman
27 Joseph Harrison of Glusburn high Gate, Lead miner
Dec. 5  William Watkinson of Cowperam Beck, Husbandman
  5 John Oates, Sen'r, of Bradley, Yeoman
  6 Susanna Relict of Tho: Watkinson of Bradley, Husbandman
  6 Margaret Daught'r of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman
15 Dorothy Relict of Wm Stirk of Bradley Moor Side, Labourer
19 Mary Relict of Wm Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman
28 Grace Relict of Wm Hargraves of Cowling, Yeoman
Jan.  rst John Watson of Cononley, Taylor
  3 Roger Coates of Kildwick Grange, Sen'r, Gent:
  7 Ellen Daught'r of Hugh & Anne Currer of Bradley, Yeoman
11 Wm Cryer of Cowling, Fath'r of the Family, Shoemaker
24 Jane Emmott of Glusburn, Spinst'r
26 Ellen Daught'r of Rob'r & Martha Parkinson of Eastburn, Yeoman
Feb. 1 Hugh Watson of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
  9 Mary Daught'r of John & Ellen Smithson of Cononley, Husbandman
  9 Sarah Barrett of Cross-Yates, Spinst'r
14 Tho: Dale of Glusburn, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
16 Mary Wife of John Turner of Cowling, Weaver
18 Margaret Relict of Daniel Roberts of Steeton, Labourer
19 John Coates of Silsden Moor, Father of the Family, Skinner
23 Mary Daught'r of Wm & Martha Clough of Sutton, Husbandman
25 Mary Wife of Tho: Laycock of Cononley, Innkeeper
26 Wm Netherwood of Hamblethorp, Fath'r of the Family, Yeoman
Mar. 3 Mary Relict of Timothy Bolton of Cringles, Weaver
  4 Wm Watson of Silsden Moor, Fath'r of the Family, Yeoman
  4 John Scarbrough of Lothersden in the Parish of Carleton, Weaver
  7 Anne Wife of Joseph Ellis of Cononley, Labourer
  8 Charles Harrison of Farnhill, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
14 Joseph Son of Samuel & Ruth Fletcher of Glusburn, Shoemaker
16 Margaret Wife of John Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
16 Eliz: Daught'r of Jonas & Anne Rawson of Cowling, Comber
23 Anne Daught'r of John & Mary Lund of Sutton, Comber
24 Rich'd Holmes of Kildwick, Fath'r of the Family, Yeoman

[92] 1729

Apr. 7  Ellin Wife of Pet'r Laycock of Cowling, Labourer
10 Hugh Currer of Upper Bradley, Fath'r of the Family, Yeoman
11 John Gill of Silsden moor, Batchelor
25 Susanna Wife of Hugh Sawley of Glusburn, Weaver
25 Mary Daught'r of John Wilson of Cowling
30 Rich: Harper, Sen'r, of Cononley, Blacksmith

May 5  Emanuel Son of John & Mary Teal of the Parish of Skipton, Shoemaker
  6 Thomas Hay of Steeton, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
  9 Mary Daught'r of John & Anne Watmough of Bradley, Labourer
13 Mary Relict of John Greenwood of Bradley, Husbandman
15 Henry Burton of Bradley, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
30 Olive Daughter of Wm & Olive Aldersley of Cowling, Labourer

June 2  Ellen Daught'r of John & Eliz: Smith of Fairplace, Yeoman
  7 George Lambert of Gillgrange, Father of the Family, Husbandman
Burials 1728–1730

24 Eliz: Wife of Wm Baxter of Conendley, Taylor
30 George Clapham of Sutton, Weaver

July 9 Grace Relict of Robt Robinson of Steeton, Carpenter
12 Dinah Daughter of Robt & Anne Symme of Kildwick, Yeoman
25 Hugh Wilson, Senr, of Farnhill, Taylor
27 Rosamund Wife of the Rev'd Mr Topham, Vicar

Sept. 6 Mary Relict of Francis Dale of Bradley, Taylor
7 Rich'd Smith of Cowling, Taylor
30 Mary Relict of Edmund Garforth of Cowling, Yeoman

Octo. 15 John Smith of Sutton, Clother

Nov. 2 Robt Brooksbank of Eastburn, Faithr of the Family, Husbandman
8 Sarah Relict of Edm'd Lambert of Brunthwaite

Dec'r 2 John son of Robt & Mary Carlile of Kildwick, Weaver
4 Henry Craven of Steeton, Husbandman
6 Thos Hall, Senr, of Bradley, Carpenter
23 Mary Daughter of Rich'd & Mary Petty of Sutton, Weaver

Jan'y 10 Robt Emmott of Cold Acton in Cowling, Yeoman
15 Edmond Son of Wm & Ellen Smith of Cowling, Weaver
22 Jane Wife of Benjamin Lund of Bradley, Weaver

Feb. 3 Sarah Wife of Wm Holmes of Eastburn, Yeoman
4 Mary Relict of Robt Beanlands of Cowling, Labourer
12 Margaret Relict of Wm Hustler of Silsden, Husbandman

[93] 15 Eliz: Wife of John Barrett of Kildwick, Labourer
17 Anne Relict of Rich: Peel of Glusburn, Labourer
17 John Son of Joseph & Anne Wright of Sutton, Yeoman
28 Thos Son of James & Mary Netherwood of Silsden Moor, Cowper
28 Henry Wilcock of Kildwick Grange, Labourer

Mar. 5 Margaret Wife of Pet'r Harrison of Cowling, Husbandman
9 Martha Wife of Rich'd Mason of Conondley, Weaver
10 Mary Barrett of Cross-Yates in Cowling, Spinstor
11 Agnes Holdsworth of Linghay in Glusburn, Spinstor
12 Mary Relict of John Barton of Silsden-moor
13 Adam Barrett of Cowling, Father of the Family, Yeoman
15 James Wooler of Cowling, Labourer
16 Judith Wife of James Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
22 Robert Walker of Silsden-moor, Faithr of the Family, Yeoman
24 Rich'd Wright of the Parish of Kighley, Fidler

1730

Mar. 30 Henry Son of Wm & Mary Bawdwen of Stonegap, Esqr

April 1 John Son of Wm & Jane Wilkinson of Silsden Moor, Weaver
7 Anne Daughter of Wm & Anne Watkinson of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
8 John Son of Chr: & Phebe Bailey of Bradley, Blacksmith
16 Martha Relict of Wm Jackson of Cowling, Husbandman
19 James Netherwood of Silsden-moor, Faithr of the Family, Cooper
30 Hugh son of Hugh & Mary Wilson of Farnhill, Taylor

May 14 John Driver of Sutton, Father of the Family, Yeoman
19 John Son of Jonas & Mary Gill of Snaygill, Husbandman
19 Dorothy wife of Henry Bothamley of Sutton, Weaver
23 Barbara Daughter of Chr: & Eliz: Baxter of Steeton, Labourer
25 Mary & Christopher Son & Daught of Wm Brown of Cononley, Husbandman
27 Mary Harrison Daught of Joseph & Eliz: of Glusburn, Miner
June 3 Mary Wife of Mathew Shackleton of Cowling, Husbandman
 7 Benjamin son of Tho: & Frances Sugden of Sutton, Labourer
17 Tho: Watson of Silsden moor, Yeoman
19 Martha Daught of Jonâ & Mary Gill of Bradley, Husbandman
20 John Son of John & Isabel Pighels of Steeton, Comber
21 Sarah Daught of Joseph & Anne Ellis of Conendley, Labourer
25 Anne Laycock alias Sutcliffe Daught of Mary Laycock of Steeton, Spinst, Jos. Sutcliffe Rep’d Fath:
July 14 Wm Son of Rob & Eliz: Brooksbank of Eastburn, Husbandman
20 Jeremiah Wooler of Cowling, Yeoman
21 Esther Daught of Rob & Jane Teal of Steeton, Shoemaker
26 George Burton of Bradley, Taylor
[94] Augt 5 Mary Wife of Joseph Horrox of Kildwick, Labourer
17 Charles Son of Christopher & Anne Benson of Bradley, Butcher
22 Sarah Relict of John Anderton of Steeton, Husbandman
22 Anne Wife of Hugh Flesher of Silsden-moor, Fellmonger
31 Anne Daught of Joseph & Anne Heaton of the Parish of Kighley, Shoemaker
Sept. 9 Jane Daught of Hugh & Mary Wilson of Farnhill, Taylor
23 Sarah Daught of Wm & Martha Clough of Conendley, Weaver
Nov. 7 Joshua Harrison of Cowling, Pauper
10 Eliz: Wife of Thomas Hay of Steeton, Labourer
27 Mary Wife of Thomas Clapham of Silsden-moor, Taylor
Dec. 3 Martha Daught of Geo: & Mary Emmott of Sutton, Comber
 3 Stephen Wilkinson of Cowling, Fath of the Family, Yeoman
 8 Wm Son of John & Mary Smith of Woodside, Joyner
12 Sarah Wife of John Harper of Conendley, Weaver
24 Ellen Daught of John & Ellen Smith of Fair-Place, Yeoman
28 Mary Wife of John Dean of Cowling, Weaver
Jan. 10 Jane Wife of Robert Teal of Steeton, Shoemaker
12 John Barrett of Sutton, Innkeeper
Feb. 1 Elizabeth Arthington of Bradley, Pauper
 5 Mary Relict of Tho Walker of Bradley, Mason
13 Henry Son of John & Mary Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver
25 Tho Son of Samuel & Dorothy Craven of Sutton, Milner
25 Eliz: Geldard alias Green Daught of Agnes Geldard, Spinst, & Rich’d Green of Farnhill, Shoemaker
March 4 Alice Wife of Wm Smith of Conendley, Yeoman
11 Eliz: Relict of Dionysius Barrett of Steeton, Labourer
13 Edmund Son of Wm & Olive Alderslay of Cowling, Husbandman
21 Mary Daught of Jonâ & Mary Stott of Brownbank, Husbandman
1781
March 26 James Robinson of Cowling, Fath of the Family, Yeoman
27 Ellen Wife of Rob’l Carlile of Farnhill, Weaver
Apr. 12 Martha Daught of Wm & Jane Parkinson of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
13 Mrs Judith Weddall Wife of Mr Edward Weddall of Kildwick, Officer of Excise
May 12 Isabel Relict of John Hardaker of Farnhill, Hatter
21 Anne Daught\textsuperscript{r} of James & Grace Ramsden of Cowling, Shoemaker
23 Anne Wife of Henry Gill of Silsden, Husbandman
26 Jonas Son of John & Grace Gill of Upper Bradley, Husbandman
29 Hugh Watson of Lower Bradley, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Yeoman
June 26 Bridgett Relict of John Wilson of Lum Mill, Yeoman
27 Peter Son of Michael & Mary Judson of Cowling, Labourer
27 Sarah Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Wm & Olive Alderslay of Cowling, Husbandman

[96] 28 Thomas Mawson of Steeton, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Labourer
July 4 Alice Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Tho: & Isabel Clough of Kildwick, Mason
16 Mary Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Henry & Anne Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber
20 Eliz: Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jeremiah & Eliz: Briggs of Cowling, Weaver
28 Anne Relict of Henry Seedall of Hain Slack in Cowling, Yeoman

Aug\textsuperscript{t} 8 Anne Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Henry & Grace Bailey of Bradley, Husbandman
Oct. 4 Ellen Wife of William Overend of Farnhill, Blacksmith
Nov. 13 Wm Laycock of Steeton, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Labourer
23 Elizabeth Wife of John Stott of Kildwick, Carpenter
28 Agnes Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Rich\textsuperscript{d} & Anne Spencer of Glusburn, Husbandman
28 John Bradley of Cowling, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Milner
29 Wm Son of John & Alice Spencer of Sutton, Yeoman

Dec. 2 Elizabeth Wife of Peter Phillip of Holden, Husbandman
9 Margar\textsuperscript{t} Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Tho: & Anne Laycock of Sutton, Comber
15 Tho\textsuperscript{g} Baxter of Conondley, Taylor
17 Rob\textsuperscript{t} Son of Rob\textsuperscript{t} & Anne Balty of Glusburn, Husbandman
23 Mary Wife of John Harper of Glusburn, Husbandman

Jan\textsuperscript{y} 6 James Son of John & Eliz. Stott of Kildwick, Carpent\textsuperscript{r}
18 Henry Armistead of Eastburn, Pauper
22 John Baldwen of Conendley, Labourer
25 Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Yeoman
30 Sarah Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Rob\textsuperscript{t} & Eliz: Smith of Cowling, Weaver

Feb\textsuperscript{y} 4 Mary Wife of Rob\textsuperscript{t} Spencer of Sutton, Taylor
17 Tho\textsuperscript{g} Stow of New Hall, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Husbandman
20 Tho\textsuperscript{g} Baldwin of Conendley, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Labourer

March 5 John Barrett Son of Tho\textsuperscript{g} & Anne of Carleton, Weaver
12 Eliz. Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Tho\textsuperscript{g} & Mary Phillip of Silsden, Husbandman
21 Jeremiah Briggs, Sen\textsuperscript{t}, of Cowling, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Yeoman

Anno 1732

March 29 Grace Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Bradley, Yeoman
Apr.: 12 Tho\textsuperscript{g} Wilson of Steeton, Fath\textsuperscript{r} of the Family, Husbandman
27 John Wilson of Lum-Mill, Yeoman

May 16 Judith Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Joseph & Grace Moor of Steeton, Husbandman
12 Deborah Relict of Jeremiah Briggs of Sutton, Spurrier
19 Eliz. Wife of Wm Lambert of Kildwick, Labourer
23 Hannah Relict of John Bainbridge of Cowling, Labourer
27 Wm Lambert of Kildwick, Taylor


13 Eliz: Daught\textsuperscript{r} of Jeremiah & Eliz: Craven of Steeton, Husbandman
July 12 Jane Wife of Stephen Harrison of Cowling, Weaver
21 Agnes Wife of Edm\textsuperscript{d} Parkinson of Glusburn, Yeoman
22 John Jackson of Eastburn, Fathr of the Family, Husbandman
31 Eliz: Relict of James Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman

Augst 2 Thos Son of Thos & Mary Mawson of Steeton, Labourer
  Thos Tillotson of Conendley, Fathr of the Family, Yeoman
20 James Son of Wm & Anne Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer
27 Ann Relict of Samuel Horrox of Carr-head, Yeoman

Sept r 3 Ann Daughtr of Rob & Ann Batty of Glusburn, Labourer
11 John Son of Joseph & Eliz: Leach of Glusburn, Labourer
15 John Horrox of Sutton, Comber
15 John Son of Wm & Mary Phillips of Steeton, Husbandman
24 Frances Wife of Joseph Ambler of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
26 Margaret Daughtr of Henry & Anne Pighels of Glusburn, Husbandman

Octo: 6 John Son of James and Ellen Wilson of Malsis-hall, Weaver
7 Eliz: Daughtr of James & Jennet Rycroft of Glusburn, Shoemaker
10 Thos Son of John & Mary Crosley of Steeton, Husbandman
12 Rosamund wife of John Denton of Steeton, Yeoman
12 Margaret Daughtr of Thos & Catherine Spencer of Malsis-Hall, Husbandman
16 Mary Daughtr of Jonas & Eliz: Gill of Bradley, Labourer
17 John Denton of Steeton, Fathr of the Family, Yeoman

Nov. 8 Sarah Daughtr of Thos. & Sarah Stow, of New-hall, Labourer
14 Christopher Son of Lupton & Mary Topham of Bradley, Yeoman
14 Wm Son of John & Ellen Bothomley of Kildwick, Husbandman
14 Thos Son of Henry & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Labourer
23 Henry Son of Henry & Rosamund Lawson of Steeton, Labourer
24 Benj. Son of Wm & Grace Rushton of Farmhill, Tiler
25 John Son of John & Martha Brooksbank of Sutton, Weaver
26 Ellen Daughtr of John & Mary Whiteoak of Bradley, Husbandman

Dec r 8 Timothy Son of John & Martha Brooksbank of Sutton, Weaver
12 Thos Gill of Royd-house, Comber
12 Dan Greenwood of Stubbin Hill, Husbandman
17 Mary Daughtr of Thos & Ann Laycock of Royd-house, Comber
18 Ann Nicholson of Cowling, Spinster
20 Margaret Wife of John Boothman of Conendley, Shoemaker
22 Ann Wife of John Watkinson of Bradley, Yeoman

[97] 25 Thos Son of Jonathan & Sarah Tenant of Silsden-moor, Husbandman

31 Tindal Son of Tindal & Mary Green of Eastburn, Carpentr
Jan r 1 Peter Smith of Cowling, Fathr of the Family, Yeoman
9 Wm Son of John & Anne Watkinson of Bradley, Yeoman
10 Amy Laycock alias Smith Daughtr of Ann Laycock, Spinster, & Rob Smith, Labourer, both of Cowling
16 Thos Burton, Senior, of Bradley, Fathr of the Family, Taylor
17 Eliz: Relict of Hen: Dixon of Silsden moor, Labourer
17 Rob Smith of Cowling, Taylor
23 Eliz: Daughtr of Geo: and Anne Cockshott of Swartha, Blacksmith
24 Rob Smith of Wm & Martha Smith of Eastburn, Yeoman
24 John Son of Wm & Eliz: Smith of Eastburn, Yeoman
Burials 1732-1733

26 Eliz: Daughtr of Benjamin & Ann Smith of Eastburn, Wood Dealer
30 Jane Theaker of Steeton, Singlewoman
Feb. 1 Jennett Wife of Thos Barker of Conondley, Labourer
  8 Ann Wife of Christopher Benson of Bradley, Butcher
25 Andrew Heaton of Silsden, Fathr of the Family, Husbandman
26 Sarah Wife of Wm Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper
Mar. 2 Mary Widow and Relict of John Jackson of Eastburn, Yeoman
  4 Petr Laycock of Cowling, Labourer
  7 Jeremiah Craven of Sutton, Labourer
  7 John Son of John & Grace Barker of Steeton, Labourer
  8 Thos Smith of Glusburn, Fathr of the Family, Yeoman
11 Grace Wife of Henry Bailey of Upper Bradley, Husbandman
12 Thos Son of Thos & Jennett Bolton of Conondley, Yeoman
18 Alvarey Aldersley of Cowling, Labourer
18 Robert Batty of Glusburn, Labourer
Anno 1733
Mar. 26 Eliz: Daughtr of John & Ann Smith of Eastburn, Weaver
26 Thos Greenwood of Sutton, Labourer
28 Ann Daughtr of Wm & Dorothy Widdup of Eastburn, Labourer
29 Ann Relict of Robt Batty of Glusburn, Labourer
Apr. 4 Mfr Jonathan Parkinson of Lane End in Cowling
  8 John Son of Richard & Ann Spencer of Glusburn, Labourer
  9 Mary Wife of Wm Wade of Fowler-hill, Yeoman
  9 Wm Son of Robt & Martha Dale of Glusburn, Labourer
13 Mary Daughtr of Wm & Eliz: Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer
21 George Batty of Farnhill, Carpenter
[98] 22 Mary Daughtr of Thomas & Susanna Anderton of Steeton, Labourer
23 Sarah Daughtr of Edmund & Agnes Parkinson of Glusburn, Yeoman
23 Grace Daughtr of Wm & Grace Rushton of Crag top, Slater
26 Ann Relict of Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Yeoman
29 Sarah Wife of Dransfield Horrocks of Cowling, Yeoman
30 Susanna Wife of Thos Driver of Sutton, Yeoman
May 2 Robert Gott of Malsis hall, Husbandman
  6 Wm Son of Wm & Grace Rushton of Crag top, Slater
10 Esther Daughtr of Wm & Sussanna Anderton of Steeton, Labourer
13 Jonathan Stott of Silsden moor, Labourer
14 Stephen England of North End, Carpenter
19 Mfr Sarah Coates, Widow and Relict of Roger Coates of Royd-house, Gent:
26 Jonas Son of John and Mary Handson of Sutton, Labourer
June 4 John Son of John and Ellen Ibbotson of Sutton, Shoemaker
  5 William Rishworth of Gill-grange, Yeoman
  7 Sarah Daughtr of Geo: & Mary Smith of Cowling, Labourer
  8 John Son of John and Sarah Harper of Conendley, Yeoman
14 Robt Bothomley of Sutton, Yeoman
21 William Overend of Conendley, Blacksmith
July 6 Sarah Daughtr of Michael and Mary Pighels of Steeton, Labourer
11 John Son of William and Martha Watson of Cowling, Blacksmith
15 Sarah Daughtr of Jonathan and Jennett Barker of Conendley, Tanner
18 Ann Daughter of John & Eliz: Coates of Silsden Moor, Glover
24 Sarah Daughter of John & Sarah Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman
25 Wm Son of Daniel & Eliz: Whittaker of Cowling, Labourer
31 Wm Son of Wm & Grace Brown of Conendley, Labourer

Augst 4 John Cryer of Silsden Moor, Carpenter
6 Wm Son of Robt & Martha Parkinson of Knott, Yeoman
9 The Rev'd Mr John Topham, Vicar
18 John Shrigley of Steeton, Innkeeper
27 The Rev'd Mr Stephen Tillotson, Curate of Skipton
28 Richard Son of Henry & Mary Smith of Roydhouse, Weaver
28 Isabel Relict of Tho: Wilson of Silsden-moor, Labourer
30 Hugh Sawley of Glusburn, Weaver

Sept 4 Chris: Son of John & Mary Shackleton of Conendley, Weaver
20 Mary wife of Tho: Edmundson of Bradley, Labourer
23 Wm Phillip of Silsden, Fath'r of the Family, Mason

[99] Octobr 6 Wm Gott of Sutton, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
16 Abraham Gott of Eastburn, Fath'r of the Family, Labourer
18 William Son of John & Ellen Smith of Bradley, Labourer
25 Mr Bridget Curer wife of Mr Hugh Currer of Steeton
29 Mary Widow of Wm Laycock of Steeton, Labourer

Novr 19 Mary Daughter of John & Jane Ambler of Sutton, Weaver
28 Eliz: Relict of Wm Wilkinson of Silsden-moor, Labourer

Decemb 14 Grace Relict of Abraham Gott of Brunthwaite, Labourer
15 Matthew Carr of Glusburn, Lead-Miner

January 9 Mary Norfolk of Sutton, Spinster
18 John Harrison of Eastburn, Labourer
18 Joseph Son of Nathan & Mary Binns of Cowling, Labourer
28 James Son of Robert & Martha Hargraves of Cowling, Mason
31 John Craven of Sutton, Yeoman
31 James Son of James and Eleanor Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman

Febv 20 Lawrence Shuttleworth of Cowling, Yeoman
22 Benjamin Barstow of Royd-house, Labourer
23 Eliz: Wife of Abraham Wade of Silsden, Yeoman

March 14 Martha Relict of John Smith of Cowling, Labourer
18 George Knowles of Conondley, Yeoman
22 Thomas Son of Miles & Martha Procter of Farnhill, Lead-miner

March 29 Thomas Oates of Bradley, Husbandman
31 Edmund Son of James & Eliz: Brigg of Conendley, Shoemaker

April 8 Ann Relict of Joseph Nicholson of Cowling, Attorney at Law
26 Martha Relict of John Tillotson of Cowling, Yeoman
29 Mary Wife of Geo: Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter

May 7 Rachel wife of John Taylor of Glusburn, Labourer
9 Robt Son of John & Hannah Peel of Glusburn, Yeoman
13 Anthony Holmes of Kildwick, Innkeeper
15 Peter Son of Pet't & Ann Nelson of the Parish of Kighley, Labourer
20 Chris: Petty of Sutton, Labourer
27 Martha Daughter of John & Martha Jackson of Sutton, Yeoman

June 7 John Knowles of Conendley, Batchelor

[100] 9 Ellen Daughter of Wm & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver
Burials 1733-1735

12 Eliz: Daught^ of John & Jane Jackson of Sutton, Weaver
14 Richard Green of Farnhill, Labourer
July 15 Mrs Eliz: Swire of Conendley, Spinster
31 Mary Barrett of Sutton, Spinster
Aug^ 3 Dennis Son of John & Eliz: Aldersley of Cowling, Weaver
14 Margaret Relict of George Robinson of Cowling, Taylor
Sept^ 27 Jane Daught^ of John & Mary Dean of Cowling, Labourer
Octob^ 7 Joshua Holmes of Farnhill, Mercer
9 Mary Relict of Richard Sugden of Glusburn, Clothier
15 Tho^ Anderton, of Steeton, Labourer
27 Major Son of W™ & Mary Phillip of Steeton, Husbandman
Nov^ 20 Mary Daught^ of Robt. & Mary Jackman of Cowling, Taylor
23 Jane Relict of John Slingsby of Bradley, Labourer
30 Ann Daught^ of Tho^ & Eliz: Grey of Cowling, Yeoman
Jan^ 9 Eliz: Relict of James Folds of Kildwick-Grange, Husbandman
12 John Son of John & Jane Emmott of Sutton, Labourer
24 Mary Laycock of Cowling, Spinster
26 Margaret Wife of Henry Stirk of Cringles, Yeoman
31 Mr Wigglesworth of Conendley, Surgeon
Feb. 7 Jane Relict of Robt Hudson of Silsden Moor, Labourer
12 Ann Relict of Hugh Currer of Steeton, Yeoman
28 Mary Relict of Tho^ Smith of Glusburn, Husbandman
March 22 Michael Ogden of Cowling, Comber

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

1735

March 28 Eleanor Daughter of James & Eleanor Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
30 Mary Wife of George Emmott of Sutton, Labourer
April 1 Elizabeth daughter of Edward & Eliz: Brigg of Conondley, labourer
2 Florance Relict of William Redman of Steeton, Mason
3 Henry Dixon of Silsden Moor, Labourer
5 Richard Son of John & Martha Dixon of Carr-head, Gent.
8 Ellen Wife of Henry Wilson of Sutton, weaver
12 James Son of Christopher & Grace Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
15 Elizabeth Relict of Thomas Dale of Glusburn, Labourer
17 Daniel Son of George & Mary Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
17 William Son of Will: & Sarah Lister of Conondley, Cordwainer
22 Mary Daughter of Stephen & Ann Bannister of Cowling, Weaver

[101] May 8 Thomas Son of Thomas & Tomazin Topham of Sutton, Comber
15 Anne Relict of Edmund Jennins of Silsden
June 16 Thomas Il Lingworth of Brunthwaite, Batchelor
18 Ismael Son of William & Mary Nailor of Cowling, Weaver
30 Isabel Beanlands of Cowling, Spinster
July 2 Anne Wife of Tho^ Inman of Brunthwaite, Carpenter
14 Stephen Harrison of Cowling, Weaver
Aug^ 10 Anne Wife of Samuel Lister of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
16 John Dean of Cowling, Comber
Sept. 16 Margaret Wife of Edward Smith of Cowling, Labourer
16 Marg† wife of Henry Brigg of Snaygill, Labourer
Octo. 2 Marg† Relict of Roger Peel of Silsden-Moor, Labourer
  8 Henry Wilson of Sutton, Labourer
  10 Leonard Leigh of Heddingley, Attorney at Law
Nov. 5 Henry Whittaker of Cowling, Husbandman
Decem: 28 William Laycock of Glusburn, Clothier
February 1 Mary Bawdwen Relict of John Bawdwen of Steeton, Butcher
  1 George Son of Daniel & Mary Emmott of Cowling
  2 Ellen Wife of Henry Smith of Cowling, Mason
  25 Mary Wife of Thomas Barker of Steeton, Yeoman
  28 Grace wife of Jonathan Fell of Steeton, Innkeeper
March 2 William Cowgill of Eastburn, Cordwinder
  7 Robert Son of William & Sarah Turner of Glusburn
  15 Mary relict of Abraham Greenwood of Crag Side, Cowling
  18 Ann daughter of Matthew Wright of Sutton
  19 John Parkinson of Farnhill, Father of the Family, Husbandman
  23 Peter Smith of Conondley, single man, Carpenter

March 31 William Smith of Conondley, Labourer
April 5 Ann Wife of Edmund Spencer of Glusburn, Weaver
  5 Sarah daughter of William & Mary Sharp of Cowling, Weaver
 11 Ann Relict of James Ambler of Sutton
 25 John Heartley of Cowling, Taylor
 27 Ellen daughter of Edward Morvill of Conendley, Labourer
May 8 Elizabeth daughter of Thomas & Mary Walker of Kildwick, Mason
 16 Jonathan Son of Henry & Mary Mitchell of Sutton, Husbandman
 17 Mary daughter of Thomas & Mary Walker of Kildwick, Mason
 17 Ellen daughter of Thomas & Mary Walker of Kildwick, Mason
     Witness, John Dehane, Vicar
 [102] June 6 William Son of Henry & Mary Brigg of Bradley, Husbandman
  9 James Son of James & Mary Shuttleworth of Cowling, Weaver
 13 Mary Relict of Alvary Aldersley of Cowling, Labourer
 27 Thomas Son of Thomas & Elizabeth Grey of Cowling, Husbandman
July 4 David Son of Jonas & Jane Binns of Sutton, Weaver
 21 George Son of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Upper Bradley, Yeoman
 24 Mary Wife of Michael Wooler of Cowling, Comber
 31 John Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
August 3 Martha Wife of Robert Dale of Sutton, Labourer
 14 David Son of Hugh & Isabel Clough of Cowling, Yeoman
 15 James son of John & Mary Gill of Snaygill, Husbandman
Septem. 13 Elizabeth Daughter of John & Martha Dixon of Carrhead
 14 Sarah Daughter of Charles & Sarah Myers of Silsden Moor, Labourer
 21 Hugh son of Hugh & Sarah Watson of Buckle Street near White-
     chapel, London
 23 Alice Widow of Adam Tempest of Conendley, Taylor
 26 John son of Adam & Alice Tempest of Conendley, Batchelor, Weaver
 29 Isabel daughter of Richard & Jane England of Brunthwaite, Car-
     penter
October 2 Isabel Relict of Richard Dixon of Sutton, Mother of the Family
6 John son of Matthew & Anne Crag of Steeton, Shoemaker
8 Robert Oldrhole of the parish of Thornhill, Labourer
17 Ann Wife of John Wawn of Cowling, Weaver. She died in childbirth
Novem. 5 Elizabeth Garris of Conendley, Spinster
8 John son of William & Alice Bramley of Silsden-moor, Yeoman
12 Jane daughter of Edward & Mary Morvel of Conendley, Labourer
14 John Harper of Conendley, Yeoman, Father of the Family
18 Judith Daughter of William & Anne Heaton of Kildwick, Husbandman
25 Daniel Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman
27 William Wilson of Steeton, Labourer
Decem. 5 Joseph son of James & Mary Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
19 Mary daughter of Jeremiah & Elizabeth Wade of Kildwick, Blacksmith

[103] 23 Elizabeth Relict of John Fairbank of Farnhill, Butcher
23 John Son of Robert & Anne Smith of Crosshills, Husbandman

January 2 Mary Relict of William Batty of Glusburn, Yeoman, Aged 97
27 Peter Smith of Bradley, Labourer
30 Mary Daughter of Jeremiah & Alice Hustler of Steeton, Husbandman
31 John Waddington of Farnhill, Yeoman, Head of the Family
31 Jonathan Bryer of Silsden moor, Husbandman, Father of the Family

Febr. 2 Ann Wife of Michael Naylor of Sutton, Weaver
10 Mary Wife of George Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman
13 William son of John & Martha Cowper of Bradley, Yeoman
15 Mary wife of William Harrison of Sutton, Weaver
16 William Gott of Silsden, Malster, Father of family
16 Margaret daughter of Robert & Ellen Lund of Kildwick, Labourer
20 Luke Teal of Silsden Moor, Yeoman, Father of the Family
24 Mary Daughter of Thomas & Elizabeth Hay of Steeton, Labourer

March 2 Mary Wife of Thomas Hudson of Conendley, Labourer
9 George Son of George & Mary Holmes of Silsden Moor
24 Lawrence Mitchel of Conendley, Weaver, Father of the Family
24 Agnes daughter of William & Mary Naylor of Cowling, Weaver

Anno Domini 1737

March 27 Ann daughter of Richard Hudsmith of Cowling
27 Henry son of James Stirk of Silsden Moor, Weaver

April 7 Jennet wife of Jeremiah Hudson of Sutton, Husbandman
8 Ann daughter of William & Martha Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman
13 David Bell of Skipton, Bailiff, accidentally drowned in the River Air
27 Samuel Lister of Conendley, Yeoman

May 12 Joseph Horrox of Kildwick, Labourer
13 Ellen Daughter of James & Ellen Willson of Glusburn
15 Thomas Mitchel of Cowling, Yeoman
15 John Wooler of Cowling, Cowper

[104] 28 James Emmott of Sutton, Husbandman
29 Mary daughter of Edward & Mary Morville of Conendley, Labourer
June 7 John son of Hugh & Sarah Currer of Bradley, Yeoman
14 Margaret Relict of Jonathan Laycock of Cowling, Labourer
21 Barbara Relict of William Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver
July 9 Ellen Wife of Robert Heaton of Sutton, Yeoman
August 1 Jonah Dean of Conondley, Labourer
  2 Crispin Son of Crispin & Ellen Barrett of Sutton, Shoemaker
  7 Mary Relict of James Netherwood of Silsden-moor, Cooper
21 Ann Garrs of Glusburn, Spinster
25 Henry Son of Richard & Anne Dickinson of Kildwick, Labourer
27 Margaret Smith of Steeton, Spinster
Septem. 4 Ann Wife of Richard Dickinson of Kildwick, Labourer
  27 Elizabeth Relict of James Phillip of Steeton, Labourer
  29 Robert Hargraves of Cowling
October 2 Margaret Relict of John Clayton of Sutton, Labourer
  10 Richard Whittaker of Cowling, Husbandman
  12 Henry Hudson of Sutton, Labourer
  16 Thomas Son of John & Mary Laycock of Bradley Moor, Weaver
  17 Elizabeth Relict of John Lister of Glusburn
  26 Elizabeth wife of Anthony Crossley of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver
  30 Hugh Sawley of Bruntwaite, Chandler
  31 Christopher Mason of Bradley, Taylor
Novem. 9 Jane Relict of Jeremiah Craven of Sutton, Taylor
  12 Edmund Parkinson of Glusburn, Yeoman
  25 Thomas Sugden of Sutton, Comber
Decem: 5 Isaac Rogerson of Glusburn, Weaver
  9 Abraham Son of Thomas & Mary Smith of Steeton, Shoemaker
  9 Silence Wife of John Davy of Kildwick Grange, Labourer
  12 Jane Wife of Benjamin Lund of Steeton, Weaver
Jann: 1st Richard Smithson of Conondley, Labourer
  7 Jane (Relict of William) Spencer of Lothersdale in Carleton Parish
  11 Ann Bawdwen of Cowling, Spinster
  19 Hannah Daughter of George & Hannah Lambert of Gill-Grange, Yeoman
Febru: 3 William Cowper of Denholme, Cordwainer
  4 Mary Wife of John Brigg of Cowling, Husbandman
  9 Margaret Relict of Henry Pighells of Glusburn, Yeoman
[105] Feb. 15 Hugh Currer of Steeton, Gent: Father of the Family
  28 Ann daughter of Henry & Ann Stirk of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
March 1 Mary Wife of William Hudson of Steeton, Innkeeper
  8 John Pighells of Steeton, Innkeeper
  13 Elizabeth daughter of John & Elizabeth Askwith of Howden
1738
April 3 Ann Wife of John Smith of Steeton, Husbandman
  5 Nicholas Smith of Lothersdale in Carleton Parish, Yeoman
  10 Beatrix wife of Thomas Hindle of Steeton, Carpenter
  23 Mary Wife of John Brigg of Sutton, Husbandman
  27 Henry Son of Mr Henry Brown of Farnhill, Officer of Excise, & Jane
  his wife
May 8 Elizabeth wife of Dionysius Davy of Farnhill, Taylor
  13 John son of Robert & Ann Baxter of Glusburn, Carpenter
  13 Chatherine wife of Nathan Ogden of Cowling, Yeoman
Burials 1737-1738

17 Rebekah wife of Edward Barker of Cowling, Husbandman

June 4 John Scott of Glusburn, Husbandman

25 Elizabeth daughter of Jeremiah & Alice Hustler of Steeton, Husbandman

28 Elizabeth wife of John Hudson of Eastburn, Innkeeper

29 Elizabeth wife of John Middlebrough of Silsden-moor, Labourer

July 7 Elizabeth wife of William Barritt of Glusburn, Labourer

12 Ann Relict of Thomas Fell of Steeton, Labourer

23 Mary daughter of Robert Heaton of Sutton, Weaver

28 Mary daughter of Jeremiah Green of Brunthwaite, Labourer, & Mary his Wife

August 8 Joseph Son of Thomas Laycock of Conendley, Weaver, & Rachel his Wife

21 William Watson of Cowling, Whitesmith, Father of the family

Septem. 18 Hannah daughter of Cornelius Clough of Sutton, Comber, & Susanna his Wife

16 James Laycock of Lum Hill, Batchelor

17 Dionysius Robinson of Cowling, Weaver

24 Ann daughter of Wilfrey Heaton of Conendley, Labourer, & Mary his Wife

27 Ann Wife of Daniel Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman

Octo. 3 Mary daughter of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Grace his Wife

17 John Whitham of Sutton, Labourer

20 Abraham son of William Cryer of Fishbeck, Husbandman, & Mary his Wife

Novem. 10 Henry Lee of Cowling, Labourer

16 Thomas Barker of Holden, Collier

30 James Nailor of Conendley, Weaver

Decem: 4 Lawrence son of Lawrence Lee of Conendley, Butcher, & Martha his Wife

6 James Nailor of Conendley, Weaver

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[106] Decem: 12 John Bailey the Younger of Bradley, Labourer

16 Sarah Wife of William Steel of Brunthwait, Shoemaker

22 Martha daughter of William Cowgill of Eastburn, Shoemaker, & Susanna his Wife

28 Edward Brigg of Conondley, Labourer

Janu. 2 Robert Heaton the Elder of Sutton, Yeoman

3 Matthew Cragg of Steeton, Shoemaker

4 Sarah Gott of Brunthwait, Spinster

15 Isabel daughter of Hugh Clough of Cowling, Yeoman

17 Elizabeth Wife of Robert Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver

Febr: 1 Margaret Relict of William Netherwood of Hamblethorp, Yeoman

7 Thomas Son of John Pighells of Steeton, Innkeeper, & Isabel his Wife

13 Anthony Son of John Watkinson of Bradley, Labourer, & Mary his Wife

15 Martha daughter of Henry Pighells of Glusburn, Husbandman

19 Elizabeth daughter of Henry Barret of Kildwick, Labourer

25 Mary Relict of John Hebden of Farnhill, Husbandman
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27 Mary daughter of John Wilson of Sutton, Weaver
28 Stephen Thompson of Silsden Moor, Labourer
March 5 Jane daughter of Henry Brown, Officer of Excise
14 John Boothman of Sutton, Batchelor

Buried at Kildwick In the Year of our Lord God 1739

26 Judith wife of Jonas Gott of Brunthwait, Labourer
27 Fairfax Son of William Lambert of Glusburn, Cooper, & Mary his Wife
29 Agnes wife of Michael Barun of Bradley, Husbandman

April 3 Elizabeth Relict of John Jackson of Sutton, Yeoman
7 William Son of James Coates of Hayhills, Yeoman, & Olive his Wife
9 Thomas son of Leonard Smith of Steeton, Husbandman, & Martha his Wife
11 Mary wife of Job Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer
11 Judith Daughter of Joseph Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer, & Eliz: his Wife
14 Olive wife of James Coates of Hayhills, Yeoman
15 Richard Kidd of Sutton, Weaver
17 William son of William Brigg of Cowling, Mason, & Martha his Wife
19 Mary Relict of Henry Burton late of Bradley, Labourer

Jeremiah Lambert Witness, John Dehane,
William Rushton Vicar

[107] May 4 Martha daughter of James Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman,
& Eleanor his Wife
5 George Son of William Whittham of Bradley, Labourer, & Sarah
his Wife
6 Ann Wife of Robert Leach of Steeton, Labourer
9 Rosamund daughter of Bernard Emmott of Cowling, Husbandman,
& Eliz: his Wife
24 John Barker of Conendley, Hatter

June 24 Thomas son of Jeremiah Hustler of Steeton, Husbandman, &
Alice his Wife

July 14 Martha Laycock of Cowling, Spinster
15 Mary Relict of Abraham Gott of Eastburn, Husbandman
21 John son of Michael Wooler of Cowling, Weaver, & Mercy his Wife
22 James Illingworth of Brunthwaite, Labourer

Aug. 14 Helen Wife of John Horrox of Farnhil, Labourer

Sept. 4 Jonathan Walsh of Conondley, Weaver
17 Mary daughter of William Blakey of Sutton, Taylor, & Catharine
his Wife

Octo: 11 Margaret daughter of George Lambert of Gillgrange, Husbandman,
& Hannah his Wife
12 Ann daughter of William Stirk of Silsden Moor, Comber, & Grace
his Wife
17 William son of Charles Ambler of Kildwick, Shoemaker, & Hannah
his Wife
19 Wetherall John Holmes, A.B., of New Gravel Lane, London
28 Dorothy daughter of John Overend of Conendley, Blacksmith, &
Hagar his Wife

Nov. 10 Jane daughter of Jonas Binns of Sutton, Weaver, & Jane his Wife
18 Mary daughter of Crispin Barret of Sutton, Shoemaker, & Ellen his Wife
Decem: 7 Rachel daughter of John Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his Wife
17 Elizabeth Wife of Joseph Shakleton of Sutton, Weaver
20 Mary Relict of John Dixon of Silsden, Yeoman
Janu: 10 Elizabeth daughter of Jeremiah Laycock of Sutton, Weaver, & Susanna his Wife
25 Eleanor daughter of John Heyworth of Glusburn, Schoolmaster, & Mary his Wife
31 Sarah Bottomley of Sutton, Spinster
Febru: 2 Isabel Wife of William Parkinson of Glusburn, Yeoman
8 Martha daughter of Christopher Brownrigg of Bradley, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
12 Thomas Parkinson of Eastburn, Yeoman
14 Richard son of John Dixon of Sutton, Gent: & Martha his Wife
15 John Brigg of Warlawise, Husbandman
17 Elizabeth Relict of Henry Wilcock of Kildwick, Labourer
17 John Holmes of Cowling, Mason, a Batchelor
Jeremiah Lambert Witness, John Dehane, William Rushton Vicar
March 3 Rachel Relict of Thomas Thompson of Cowling, Labourer
8 Robert Clough of Eden, Yeoman
8 Mary Stow of Cowling, Spinster
18 Mary Wife of Thomas Burton of Bradley, Labourer
Buried at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1740
April 2 Thomas son of Robert Thompson of Cowling, Weaver, & Mary his Wife
8 Jacob Smith of Cowling, Husbandman
10 William Holmes of Eastburn, Yeoman
15 Mary daughter of Benjamin Town of Silsden, Butcher, & Eliz: his Wife
27 Elizabeth Wife of Mathew Green of Cowling, Weaver
29 Joseph son of Nathan Binns of Cowling, Labourer, & Mary his Wife
29 Martha daughter of John Sharp of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Ellen his Wife
3 John Tempest the Younger of Cowling, Mason
May 11 Helen daughter of George Wilson of Farnhill, Gardener, & Ann his Wife
June 12 Susanna daughter of Hugh Clough of Old Cotes, Yeoman, & Isabel his Wife
July 19 James son of David Wilkinson of Steeton, Labourer, & Martha his Wife
23 Ann Relict of John Parkinson of Bradley, Labourer
August 7 Joseph Hartley of Steeton Labourer
22 George Son of John Shaw of Glusburn, miner, & Martha his Wife
Septem. 9 Mrs. Elizabeth Baynes Relict of Ralph Baynes of Mewthith-head, Esq.
13 Elizabeth daughter of Robert Leach of Steeton, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
26 Sarah daughter of Richard Brigg of Kildwick, Coachman, & Susanna his Wife
26 Margaret daughter of William Laycock of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
30 John Smith of Woodside in Kildwick, Carpenter
Octo. 6 William Gott of Glusburn, Husbandman
11 John Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
13 Sarah daughter of William Brown of Conendley & Grace his Wife
15 James Brigg of Cowling, Blacksmith
26 Edmund Laycock of Conendley, Yeoman
28 Joseph Steel of Silsden, Shoemaker
28 Ellen daughter of John Overend of Conendley, blacksmith, & Hagar his Wife

Anth: Holmes Witness John Dehane, Vicar

[109] Novem: 2 William Son of George Overton of Cowling, Comber, & Elizabeth his Wife
5 Lawrance Robinson of Cowling, Yeoman
9 Walker son of Benjamin Robinson of Conondley, Weaver, & Mary his Wife
12 Ann daughter of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Grace his Wife
18 Jane Daughter of Jonah Dean of Conendley, Labourer, & Naomi his Wife
18 Mary Relict of Peter Smith of Bradley, Labourer
20 Martha daughter of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Yeoman, & Grace his Wife
22 Ann Laycock of Glusburn, Spinster
26 John son of Robert Folds of Cowling, Weaver, & Elizabeth his Wife
30 Martha daughter of John Hudson of Conendley, Butcher, & Margaret his Wife

Decem: 2 George Stirk of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
14 Rosamund daughter of Robert Smith, Cowling, Labourer, & Margaret his Wife
19 Ellen daughter of John Shuttleworth of Cowling, Mason, & Mary his Wife
20 Isabel Wife of Thomas Woodroff of Kildwick, Sexton
23 Thomas Hall of Silsden Moor, Carpenter
27 John Brown of Bradley, labourer
30 Jane wife of John Ambler of Sutton, Weaver

Janu: 1 Mrs Margaret Holmes Relict of Mr Anthony Holmes of Wapping in London
9 John son of Susanna Mitchel, Widow, of Keighley, Daniel Town of same, reputed Father
10 Mary Wilson of Steeton, Spinster
Febru. 1 Elizabeth daughter of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter, & Margaret his Wife
5 Hannah Wife of John Laycock of Lane End in Sutton, Labourer
6 Mary daughter of James Wallbank of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
8 Thomas Son of John Sugden of Steeton, Mason, & Sarah his Wife
15 Henry Watkinson the elder of Bradley, Husbandman
26 Tindall son of Tindall Green of Eastburn, Carpenter, & Mary his Wife
27 Margaret Wife of Henry Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver
27 Christopher son of Robert Lister of Sutton, Comber, & Mary his Wife
27 John son of William Blakey of Sutton, Tayler, & Catherine his Wife
28 Henry Smith of Cowling, Mason
March 8 Mary Crossley of Farnhill, Spinster
10 William Watson of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
13 Mary daughter of John Crabtree of Sutton, Mason, & Elizabeth his Wife
16 David son of William Blakey of Sutton, Taylor, & Catherine his Wife
17 Martha daughter of William Aldersley of Cowling, Labourer, & Olive his Wife

[110] Buried at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1741

March 27 William Wade of Silsden Moor, Yeoman
31 Thomas Son of George Bottomley of Sutton, Labourer, & Mary his Wife

April 7 Mary wife of Edward Morvill of Conendley, Labourer
11 John son of John Pighells of Steeton & Isabel his Wife
15 Robert Cockshott of Bradley, Husbandman, Father of the Family
17 Jane Relict of John Blackburn of Claughton in the Parish of Garstang in Lancashire, Labourer
18 Mary daughter of William Brigg of Cowling, Weaver, & Martha his Wife
29 Mary Relict of Henry Whitacre of Cowling, Husbandman

May 3 William Armistead of Silsden
14 James & Elizabeth son & daughter of John Hartley of Glusburn, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
10 George son of Henry Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver, & Margaret his Wife
19 Henry son of Paul Townend of Cowling, Labourer, & Ann his Wife
20 Robert son of John Hudson of Cowling, Labourer, & Margaret his Wife
21 Jane wife of John Bailey of Bradley, Husbandman
21 Agnes Hudson of Steeton, Spinster
28 William son of William Lambert of Brunthwait, Yeoman, & Ann his Wife

June 14 Richard Dickinson of Kildwick, Labourer
21 Daniel son of John Town of Steeton, Butcher, & Ann his Wife

July 7 William son of William Cockshott of Cross-moor, Felimonger, & Margaret his Wife
11 William Aldersley of Cowling, Husbandman
14 John son of Jeremiah Hustler of Steeton, husbandman, & Alice his Wife
22 John the Illegitimate son of Ann Watson of Cowling, Spinster, John Ogden of the same, reputed Father
23 George Emmott of Cowling, Labourer
Aug. 2 Grace daughter of William Aldersley of Cowling, Husbandman, & Olive his Wife
3 Phillis daughter of Joseph Watson of Cowling, Husbandman, & Martha his Wife
6 William Parkinson of Wheatley in the Parish of Hallifex, Yeoman
9 Sarah Ambler of Silsden, Spinster
14 George Bannister of Cowling, Weaver
19 Susanna Relict of Robert Clough of Sutton, Weaver
20 Ann wife of Edward Smith of Cowling, Labourer
28 John Parkinson of Eastburn, Labourer
Sept. 3 Mary daughter of Hugh Currer of Bradley, Yeoman, & Sarah his Wife
3 Hannah daughter of Joshua Cowling of Silsden, Husbandman, & Martha his Wife
15 William Phillip of Steeton, Husbandman
26 Michael Judson of Cowling, Labourer
Octo: 3 Elizabeth Taylor of Silsden moor, Spinster
3 Mary daughter of Thomas Cockshott of Silsden, Carpenter, & Ann his Wife
4 Mrs Rosamund Swire of Conondley, Widow, Heu Pietus—Heu Prisca Fides
17 Peter Lister of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
27 Isabel Wife of John Robinson of Conondley
Nov. 5 Mary daughter of John Snowden of Cowling, Weaver, & Margaret his Wife
10 Henry Son of Thomas Bottomley of Cowling, Weaver, & Ann his Wife
22 Ann Relict of Jacob Smith of Cowling, Labourer

Peter Eastburn
James Brigg

Churchwardens
Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[111] Nov. 23 Alice wife of William Bramley of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
23 Richard Spencer of Glusburn, Labourer
Decem: 22 Jennett Scarbrough of Lothersdale in the Parish of Carlton, Spinster
28 Grace Brown of Icornshay, Spinster
Jan. 2 Mary Daughter of Richard Brigg of Cowling, Blacksmith, & Margaret his Wife
4 Mary Relict of Daniel Favil of Glusburn, Clothier
5 Mary Relict of Richard Brown of Cowling, Husbandman
7 Mary wife of Abraham Snowden of Cowling, Weaver
7 Robert Smith of Sutton, Yeoman, Father of the Family
9 George Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
11 Sarah Daughter of Jeremiah Green of Brunthwaite, Husbandman, & Mary his Wife
12 William Batty of Glusburn Green, Innkeeper
18 Phebe wife of Joseph Handson of Cowling, Labourer
20 Ann wife of John Knight of Steeton, Labourer
28. Arthur Hustler of Steeton, Husbandman
29. Eleanor daughter of William Smith of Cowling, Mason, & Eleanor his Wife

Febr:  3. Joseph the Illegitimate son of Grace Gott of Brunthwaite, Spinner
  5. Henry son of Henry Smith of Royd-House, Yeoman, & Mary his Wife
  14. Elizabeth Wife of James Hewitt of Earby, Labourer
  17. Thomas Grey of Cowling, Labourer
  22. Jonas Smith of Crossbills, Yeoman

March:  3. David Son of Henry Bottomley of Sutton, Weaver, & Margaret his Wife
       3. Margaret Relict of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter
       16. Mary Relict of Christopher Craven of Steeton, Labourer
       17. Matthew Anderton of Cowling, Husbandman
       21. Thomas Hindle of Steeton, Carpenter

**Baptized at Silsden in the Parish of Kildwick**

April:  23. Luke son of Richard Teal of Silsden-moor, Yeoman, & Elizabeth his Wife

May:   18. Joseph son of Benjamin Town of Silsden, Labourer, & Elizabeth his Wife

July:  25. Roger son of John Cowper of Silsden, Yeoman, & Martha his wife

Aug.:  2. William son of Henry Summerscales of Silsden, Yeoman, & Ann his Wife

Octo.:  1. Joseph son of Samuel Forten of Silsden, Taylor, & Isabel his Wife
       1. Ann daughter of William Gill of Silsden, Linnen Weaver, & Isabel his Wife
       1. Mary daughter of John Parkinson of Silsden Moor, Labourer, & Rosamund his Wife

Nov.:  22. Sally daughter of Edward Booth of Silsden, Husbandman, & Mary his Wife

Decem.:  1. Martha daughter of Jeremiah Green of Brunthwait, Husbandman, & Mary his Wife

8. Joseph son of John Steel of Silsden, Shoemaker, & Sarah his wife

**No Marriages**

**Burials at Silsden 1741**

July:  17. Mark son of James Clapham of Silsden, Weaver, & Mary his Wife


Decem.:  3. William son of Joshua Wood of Swartha, Labourer

7. John Hodgson of Swartha, Labourer

Peter Eastburn
James Brigg

Churchwardens

Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

[112]  **Buried at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord 1742**

March:  27. John Smith the Elder of Steeton, Labourer

29. Thomas son of Michael Barrun, Husbandman, & Ann his Wife

April:  4. Nicholas Gars of Glusburn, Labourer

5. Mary wife of George Bottomley of Cowling, Labourer

30. Mrs Elizabeth Garforth Relict of Edmund Garforth of Steeton Hall, Gent.
May 1 Jane Parkinson wife of William of Silsden, Labourer
  4 Ann Davy of Silsden Moor, Spinster
  5 Thomas Topham of Sutton, Labourer
  7 Margaret Relict of Thomas Cockshott of Crigles, Yeoman
 13 John son of Rowland Taylor of Silsden-moor, Labourer, & Elizabeth his Wife
 16 Joseph Ellis of Conendley, Labourer
 19 Jane daughter of Bernard Emmott of Cowling, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his Wife
 23 Mary Wife of Edward Smith of Cowling, Labourer
 26 William Blakey of Sutton, Taylor
June 13 Dawson the Illegitimate son of Mary Wheelwright of Bradley, Spinster, William Dawson rep: Father
 26 William Garforth of Sutton, Comber
 27 Mary Wife of James Lund of Eastburn, Labourer
 30 George son of Christopher Emmott of Cowling, Carpenter, & Margaret his Wife
July 13 Ann Wife of Thomas Holmes of Farnhill, Badger
 13 Ann the Illegitimate daughter of Elizabeth Shaw, Spinster
 18 William the Illegitimate son of Elizabeth Hewitt of Bradley, Spinster, John Smith rep: Father.
Aug. 1 Ann Wife of John Nailor of Cowling, Weaver
  8 Edward Smith of Cowling, Mason
 10 Joshua Stow of Newhall, Husbandman
 10 Susanna Relict of William Cowgill of Eastburn, Shoemaker
 11 William Smith of Glusburn, Innkeeper
 12 Thomas Eastburn of Gildersburn in the Parish of Addingham, Labourer
 22 Ann Wife of Robert Lund of Steeton, Labourer
 22 Grace Wife of William Stirk of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
 22 Christopher Shakleton of Sutton, Labourer
 25 Ann daughter of Miles Mosiley of Kildwick, Labourer, & Sarah his Wife
 29 John Steel of Silsden, Shoemaker
 30 George Emmott of Cowling, Father of the Family, Carpenter
Sept. 1 Jennett Wife of John Nailor of Cowling, Weaver
  3 Mary wife of James Shuttleworth of the Parish of Kighley, Weaver
  3 John Taylor of Glusburn, Labourer
  8 Mary daughter of Michael Barrun of Bradley & Agnes his Wife
 21 Jennett Barker Wife of Jonathan Barker of Conendley, Tanner
Octo.: 5 John son of James Brigg of Conendley, Shoemaker, & Elizabeth his Wife
                     Robert Parkinson  Witness, John Dehane, Vicar
[113] Octo. 18 Henry Gill of Silsden-moor, Blacksmith
Novem. 11 James Spencer of Sutton, Weaver
 19 Sarah wife of Thomas Heartley of Silsden-moor, Husbandman
 21 Sarah Brier of Silsden-moor, Spinster
 21 William son of John Craven, Comber, & Elizabeth his Wife
 26 William Barritt of Farnhill, Labourer
 30 Sarah Bradley of Kildwick, Spinster
Decem 1 Martha wife of Thomas Bradley of Cowling, Labourer
15 Easter wife of Robert Bradley of Cowling, wife
19 Eleanor daughter of Michael Barron of Bradley, Husbandman, & Agnes his Wife
27 James Knowles of Coln in the County of Lancaster, Husbandman
27 Ann Smith Relict of John Smith of Royd House, Clock maker
Jan. 1 John Wade of Silsden-moor, Blacksmith
  8 Joseph Hewitt of Kildwick Grange, Mason
 21 William Turner the elder of Glusburn, Shoemaker
22 Mary Sugden of Silsden Moor, Spinster
23 Ann Relict of Stephen Bannister of Cowling, Weaver
25 Ann Relict of James Dean of Cowling, Mason
29 Eleanor daughter of Thomas Clough of Kildwick, Mason, & Isabel his Wife
Feb. 6 Elizabeth Relict of Robert Harrison of Sutton, Labourer
12 Susanna daughter of Thomas Parker, Weaver, of Sutton, & Elizabeth his Wife
17 Isabel Inman daughter of Thomas Inman of Brunthwait, Carpenter
18 Dionysius Davy of Farnhill, Taylor
21 Henry Bailey of Upper Bradley, Husbandman

Baptized at Silsden 1742 in the Parish of Kildwick
March 28 Sarah daughter of Christopher & Ann Brigg of Brunthwaite, Labourer
June 16 Mary daughter of Thomas & Ann Cockshott of Silsden, Carpenter
Janu: 23 Mary daughter of Francis & Ann Thompson of Silsden moor, Labourer
Febr: 6 Francis son of William & Ann Lambert of Brunthwait, Yeoman
  17 Ann Daughter of Thomas & Ann Gott of Silsden, Labourer
  17 William son of James & Mary Stirck of Silsden-moor, Weaver
March 20 William son of John & Sarah Horn of Silsden, Yeoman
  20 Hannah daughter of Peter & Mary Cowling of Silsden, Shoemaker

Married at Silsden Chapel
March 28 John Horn of Silsden, Yeoman, & Sarah Wade of the same, Spinster, were Married.

Buried at Silsden 1742
June 23 Joseph son of John & Ann Hodgson of Brunthwaite, Labourer
[114] Decem. 12 Ann Moorhouse of Silsden, Spinster
Jan. 8 Ann Barker of Silsden, Widow
  9 Ann Wife of Thomas Jackson of Brunthwait, Husbandman
 23 Martha Wife of William Green, Taylor
Febr. 19 Sarah wife of William Bradley of Silsden, Shoemaker
March 20 Joseph son of Thomas & Eleanor Steel of Brackenhill, Weaver
  20 Mary daughter of Francis & Ann Thompson of Silsden-Moor, Labourer
  Robert Parkinson Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

Buried at Kildwick in the Year of our Lord Christ 1743
March 29 Jane wife of Robert Hewitt of Bradley, Labourer
April 2 Sarah Relict of Jonathan Bryer of Silsden Moor, Mason
  6 James Brigg of Kildwick Hall, Husbandman
  6 Joseph Stancliff of Bradley, Milner
Mary Relict of Robert Hargraves of Cowling, Weaver
Ann daughter of John Overend of Farnhill, Taylor, & Martha his Wife
Thomas son of Peter Parkinson of Sutton, Husbandman, & Sarah his Wife
Margaret daughter of Christopher Emmott of Thornton, Carpenter, & Margaret his Wife
Mary wife of Peter Barrett of Bent in Sutton, Yeoman
Margaret wife of John Watkinson of Bradley, Labourer
Elizabeth Relict of George Batty of Farnhill, Carpenter
Mary Garforth of Steeton Hall, Esq., a Batchelor
Elizabeth Relict of Robert Brooksbank of Eastburn, Labourer
Mrs William Parkinson of Lane End in Cowling, a Batchelor
Sarah Wife of Christopher Watson of Conendley, Husbandman
Christiana Relict of Thomas Barker of Howden, Collier
Elizabeth Mawson of Steeton, Widow
Ann Wife of John Chapman, a foot Soldier
Robert Son of Jonas Binns of Sutton, Weaver, & Jane his Wife
Jane Wife of Thomas Middlebrough of Silsden Moor, Labourer
Stephen Wilkinson of Cowling, Yeoman, Father of the Family
Thomas Bailey of the Parish of Kighley, Labourer
Jennett Relict of William Fell of Farnhill, Husbandman

Witness, John Dehane

Ann daughter of Robert Jackman of Cowling, Taylor, & Mary his Wife
John Cowling of Kildwick, Shoemaker
Matthew Shakleton of Cowling, Husbandman
Robert Son of Joseph Watson of Cowling, Labourer, & Martha his Wife
Olive Aldersley Relict of William Aldersley of Cowling, Husbandman
John son of Daniel Whitacre of Cowling, Husbandman, & Elizabeth his Wife
Mary daughter of John Hudson of Conondley, Butcher, & Margaret his Wife
William Cockshott, Senr., of Bradley, Husbandman, Father of the Family
Ann daughter of John Sugden of Glusburn, Weaver, & Mary his Wife
Isabel wife of John Hudson of Steeton, Innkeeper
John Wade of Bradley, Labourer
Eleanor daughter of John Shaw of Glusburn, Leadminer, & Martha his Wife
Henry Smith of Eastburn, Husbandman, a Father of the Family
John Stow of Bradley, Husbandman, Father of the Family
Isabel Relict of John Barker of Conondley, Hatter
Elizabeth Daughter of John Cowper of Bradley, Husbandman, & Margaret his Wife
February 4 Robert Wilson of Lum Mill in Cowling, Yeoman, Head of the Family
10 James Rycroft of Glusburn, Husbandman
26 Martha Bottomley Relict of Robert Bottomley of Sutton, Yeoman
March 2 Grace wife of George Smith of Cowling, Yeoman
Witness, John Dehane, Vicar

Buried at Silsden in this Parish 1743
April 10 Margaret Ambler of Silsden, Spinster
June 2 Mary wife of John Foster of Silsden Moor, Husbandman
August 4 Christopher Gott of Brunthwait, Labourer
December 2 Elizabeth wife of Thomas Cowling of Brunthwait, Collier
18 Thomas Stott of Silsden, Labourer, a Batchelor
31 Thomas Bradley of Silsden, Labourer
Witness, John Dehane
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### II. Church Officers and Professional.

**Vicars (or Rectors).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcock, Rev. Mr., R. Burnsall</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allenson, James, R. Thornton</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Rev. Mr., V. Addingham</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, William, R. Burnsall</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapham, Thomas, V. Bradford</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehane, John, V. Kildwick</td>
<td>190-212, 230-239, 257-271</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgshon, Mr., V. Gargrave</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driffield, Rev. Mr., V. Kildwick</td>
<td>195, 229, 230</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrand, Rev. Mr. T., V. Bingley</td>
<td>133, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227, 229, 235</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale, Miles, R. Keighley</td>
<td>131^2, 133</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargraves, Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Rev. Mr., Wakefield</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Rev. Mr., V. Otley</td>
<td>218, 223, 235</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennett, Mr., V. Bradford</td>
<td>213, 216, 226, 227</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legh, Rev. Dr., V. Halifax</td>
<td>232, 233</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Roger, V. Kildwick</td>
<td>37, 49, 85, 87, 89, 90, 92, 94, 121^2, 122^2, 135, 137, 138, 140, 141</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. Skipton, 132^2, 212, 215-233</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Richard, V. Kildwick</td>
<td>1, 7, 38, 41, 51, 53, 54, 56, 60, 62</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Rev. Mr., Skipton</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley, Rev. Mr., Manchester</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest, Rev. Mr., V. Gill-Church</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant, Rev. Mr., V. Carleton</td>
<td>226, 229, 236</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, John, V. Carleton</td>
<td>132, 133, 217, 222</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topham, John, V. Kildwick</td>
<td>98, 124, 130-132, 146, 212-229, 251, 256</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Rev. Mr., V. Keighley</td>
<td>214, 215, 216</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mr., R. Guiseley</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clifford, William, Haworth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cragg, Rev. Mr., Carleton</td>
<td>227; Keighley, 231</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currer, Mr., Kettlewell</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Rev. Mr., Keighley</td>
<td>237, 239</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Rev. Mr., Haslingden</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Richard, Addingham</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupton, Rev. Mr., Addingham</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Robert, Gisburne</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norcross, Rev. Mr., Colne</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smalley, Mr., Colne</td>
<td>221, 223</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Rev. Isaac, Haworth</td>
<td>230^2</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mr., Guiseley</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackhouse, Rev. Mr., Keighley</td>
<td>217, 218, 219, 220</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillotson, Rev. Stephen, Skipton</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topham, Rev. Mr., Thornton</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Mr., Heptonstall</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainman, Rev. Mr., Kildwick</td>
<td>238, 239</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surrogates.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chetham, Rev. John</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rev. Thomas</td>
<td>213^2</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Mr.,</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Robert</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Roger</td>
<td>217, 227</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commissary.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Roger</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rural Dean.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitton, Roger</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dissenting Teacher.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crosley, David, Cowling</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schoolmasters.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Mr., Skipton</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyworth, John, Sutton (Glusburn),</td>
<td>187, 190, 192, 201, 226, 263</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, John, Cowling</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Rev. Jonathan (? Silsden),</td>
<td>133^3, 212^3, 213^2</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newby, Henry, Farnhill</td>
<td>181, 190, 196, 248</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Samuel, Silsden</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Mr., Skipton</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sanderson, Henry, Supervisor, 244
Weddall, Edward, 233, 252
Wyvill, Anthony, 164

SURGEON.
Wigglesworth, Mr., Cononley, 257

ENTRIES IN WHICH SURNAMES ARE WANTING.

Page 51, line 42. John —— son of William of Cowling.
Page 52, line 49. Margaret —— wife of Nathaniel of Silsden.
Page 63, line 49. Elizabeth wife of William —— of Bradley moore.
Page 73, line 3. Mary wife of Francis —— of Bradley.
Page 164, line 37. John son of Jeremiah —— & Mary his wife, Sutton.
Page 210, line 47. Mary daughter of William —— of Cowling & Elizabeth his wife.
III. Places.

1. In the Parish of Kildwick.

Not including the names of the Townships, or page references to those of other places, e.g. Brunthwaite, which occur frequently.

Bent, 164, 165, 169, 171, 179, 180, 240
Brackenhill, 59, 70, 245, 269
Bradley Moor
Brownbank, 109, 178, 252
Brunthwaite
Carrhead, 16, 18, 58, 118, 163, 164, 167, 169, 170, 172, 174, 175, 178, 190, 192, 195, 247, 254, 257, 258
Cold Acton, 251
Cooperam Beck, 173, 250
Cowlinghead
Cragside, 59, 258
Crag (Sutton), 166
Crag Top, 185, 217, 247, 255
Gringles, 111, 117, 156, 165, 220, 241, 247, 248, 250, 257
Cross Yates, 250, 251
Crosshills
Cross Moor, 12, 54, 55, 60, 144, 154, 157, 176, 178, 182, 240
Damhead, Steeton, 151
Deanhole, 164
Delph, 169, 171, 174, 243
Eden (Aiden)
Fair Place, 183, 185, 222, 250, 252
Farnhill Hall, 6, 137, 181, 185, 217, 220
Fishbeck, 3, 21, 68, 241, 249, 261
Fowler Hill, 255
Gamsgill, 247
Gill, 165
Gillgrange
Glusburn Green, 162, 266
Grangewoodside, 162
Great Field (Cowling), 156
Hainslack, 253
Hambethorp, 165, 168, 169, 173, 175, 177, 216, 242, 250
Hawkcliffe, 75, 77
Hay Hills, 155, 165, 210, 225, 262
Helm, 178, 185, 211
Highgate (Glusburn), 249
Holden (Howden)
Hutterhill, 161
Kildwick Grange
Kildwick Hall, 14, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 28, 30, 33, 62, 70, 76, 80, 81, 138, 180, 182, 215, 224, 238, 269
Knars, 160
Knott, 182, 243, 256
Lane End, 177, 255, 264, 270
Ling Hay, 251
Low Close, 185
Lum Mill, 253, 261, 271
Malsis Hall, 3, 8, 11, 16, 21, 66, 67, 70, 103, 106, 109, 112, 147, 158, 160, 162, 175, 178, 179, 185, 188, 222, 243, 247, 248, 249, 254, 255
New Hall, 15, 55, 60, 80, 248, 249, 254, 268
Northend (Silsden), 112, 116, 142, 150, 204, 255
Old Coates (Oulcoates), 177, 178, 180, 181, 184, 187, 191, 197, 200, 210, 248, 249, 254, 263
Potter Pitts, 111
Red Lion (Eastburn), 120, 188
Revell Knowle (Rebell Know), 53, 157, 166
Roydhouse (Rodehouse), 8, 12, 16, 23, 168, 171, 182, 186, 189, 193, 218, 246, 254, 255, 256, 267, 269
Scalehouse, 57
Silsden Moor
Silsden Rakes, 113, 156
Slack, 178, 188, 220
Snaygill
Steeton Hall, 5, 37, 58, 61, 64, 66, 76, 88, 93, 99, 135, 151, 217, 242, 267, 270
Stone Gap, 54, 107, 139, 151, 178, 181, 245, 251
Stotthill, 16, 50, 150
Stubbin Hill, 166, 171, 190, 218, 245, 254
Summerhouse, 118, 167
Sutton Moor, 50, 170, 201, 244, 248
Swartha (Swarthow)
Upper Bradley
Warlawise, 263
Woggan, 134
Woodfield Cononley, 106
Woodside, 174, 177, 206, 211, 252, 264
Woofa Bank, 163, 248

2. Outside the Parish of Kildwick.

Addingham, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 123, 124, 126, 127, 128, 130, 153, 157, 222, 225, 226, 233, 268
Allerton, 44

Ardley, 144
Aston, 48
Aysgarth (Easgarr), 45, 123
Bank Newton, 71, 72
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Barnoldswick (Barlewick), 30, 41, 43, 49, 155, 222
Batley, 37
Bentham, 217
Bingley, 41, 42, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 75, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 128, 129, 213, 216, 227
Bradford Dale, 39, 43
Braithwaite, 107
Brighouse, 43, 76, 187
Burnley, 39, 47, 123
Burnsall, 39, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 122, 123, 125, 221, 222, 223, 235
Burrow, 49
Burnley, 47
Calverley, 47
Carleton, 39, 40, 42, 43, 47, 84, 92, 124, 127, 131, 133, 134, 148, 217, 222, 226, 227, 229, 236, 239, 250, 253, 260, 266
Cartmel, 47
Cawood, 127
Clapham, 123, 124
Clitheroe, 265
Clayton, par. Bradford, 213
Colne, 43, 56, 114, 120, 121, 123, 129, 130, 132, 149, 158, 167, 219, 244, 269
Darlington (Darlington), co. Kent, 42
Dartford (Barnsley), 205
Dawsthorne, Cumb., 162
Denholme, 260
Dent (?), 28
Draughton, 243
Earby, 41, 267
Ecclesall, Bradford, 130
Edinburgh, 242
Emmott, par. Whalley, 222
Fearnall, 49, 125
Foulridge, 166
Garforth, 38, 43, 44, 47, 122, 157, 227, 231, 232, 254
Garstang, 265
Giggleswick, 43, 49
Gisburne, 43, 44, 122
Glassington, 161, 162
Guiseley, 37, 44, 48, 123, 128, 129, 214, 228
Halifax, 3, 41, 47, 51, 124, 126, 130, 220, 232, 235, 241, 245, 266
Halton, 41
Halton (Skipton), 240
Haslingden, 235
Hatfield, 40, 43, 48, 121, 131, 230
Headingley (Hedingley), 258
Heptonstall, 45, 48, 123, 219
Ilkley (Ighley), 39, 49, 42, 44, 45, 123
Kelburn, Thornton, 131
Kettlewell, 44, 45
Kirkby, 27, 39
Kirkby Malhamdale, 45, 46
Kirkham, Lancs., 128
Knaresborough, 125
Leeds, 48, 169, 172, 181
Lincolnshire, 53
Linton, 47, 122, 228, 238
Long Preston, 44, 45, 48, 49
Lothersdale (Lothersdale), 150, 250, 260, 266
Malhamdale, 45
Manchester, 237
Manton, 124, 127
Mitton, 44
Otley, 38, 46, 48, 129, 218, 223, 235
Parshall, Worcs., 42
Penistone, 218
Pondford, 38
Preston, 42
Rawdon (Par. Guiseley), 214
Ripon, 228
Rossendale (Forest of), 235
Sandal Magna, 249
Sawley (Sawley), 128
Scoles, par. Keighley, 30
Scotland, 77, 152
Shawhead (Colne), 244
Slaithburn (Slateburn), 48
Sowerby, 3, 241
Swillingham, 47
Swine(s)head, Co. Lincs., 116
Thornhill, 259
Thornton, 121, 123, 124, 125, 126, 129, 154, 219, 225, 270
Utley, Keighley, 166, 132, 151, 247
Wakefield, 125, 128
Waterside, Juxta Colne, 128
Wath, 41
Weeton (Chester), 44
Weston, 44, 126
Whalley, 127, 221, 223, 224, 226
Wheatley, 175, 248, 266
Whitehaven, 191